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PIREFACEO

té in thefur- tra&
on the on esthe count,,Y, kd qu

the auth o% the jol

0 s'ome, danger Md sin
»,ppurwujtý under better a=pgces,of the sa'me Commerce; o

Vmt ccaszoneil himto P 9res f the indign'.

-These tran$aýei9n, OCMPÎed a Peiiqd,ýr-
years, com-M-"."enclng,,earlyw., ý-theauth'or, >,tettigout in lîfe, 7he detàjk, ro to tiý,, eo,
ted to'paper, form theSubject matter of thepeeqsent volume,

The heà&, un.dcm whiM, for the MoStPar' th'te eyU«l befound to ra;neý themsèjveý are. th
the ý incidents ree

or advmitures in, -which'- the auMor'Il,& engaged; secondly, obse ý0n 'thegeâgrqphy ànd naturai h' ryletO the hiesvisited whiM W'as-he able té makeý andto



and, thir(ly, -the views of society and manners,

among apart of the 1nazanýS' f North Amertca,

which it has beloneed to the course of his narrative

to devélope

Uon th' Iast,ý* azith&ý ý'ffly -permîtted
'ù rtàkeh to

ýtô, remark thàt.. keAu bý nô -'jeeans Üde
-t e thé,4Mýý Indani,

Wri thegenerq
rs, àr -th

nor any eor -of.ý.t4 -1-morai etr erits.
w enex c ep ît been'z th ,'bùt.:ý'few tiôlis

ftî ý;V. to re me
Scopf jtiý esi. parti

.-wre ezt, ér" eýïýý with his

Own tunes, or with the truth of whîch he isfor
otherzm,.î*ë -Ail comment,

Élu » -$tudimierejo e, s alkose all, Ïnstancee, >

avoidedý.

-MO TRteýA' Octobê'r 20th 1809*
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TRAVELS

AND APVENTURES)

&ce &ce -I.:-

CHAPTER L

JôUmz« and Foyages, between Omegatchie and
Montréat -,Indïan eýncampments, Indîan hospi.

larity. Winter tramvelling.. în the.wilder parts of
Canaàa, Les Cêdres, the uPPermost-i6hite-Asettle.ý
ment on the river -Sazen*t.,awren-"ý"-"" -Author

prepares fur a voyage to Michilimackinac.

IN the ýyear 1760, when the British ar ms, -unde'
-Genefflý:, Amhersti were employed in the reduetîon

ria&ý i accômparùëdthe

sùbse-qùent-ly to the surrender cfQiýebec &sSjnd
,ed- fi*om - Oswego on Lake Ontario, against'Foit

de-Levi, on-eof the upperposts, sîtuate on an islwid,
whichlies.on the. south side of tlit - grtat. river, Saînt.

L a*mnce, at a "s>hort --distande below' -the mouth of

Quebýc surrendered on the l8th of September, 1759.



LATItAVEL9 AND

the Oswegafchie. Fort de Levi siu-rendered on the
.21st day of August,,'seven days after the com-
mencement of the siege; and General Amherst con -
tinued his voyage, down'the stream, carrying 1-às.
forces againSt Montréal.-

It happenýd,, thàf ib'n'this''o'yage, one of the few
fatàl'-,accidents,--Whîch are remèmberedto-hàve oc.

eu in that ýdangerous, Part'of the river below
Lak el-S'aint-Françaiscalled the Rapides des C^dres,
befel, the Britïsh arin.y. Several boats, loaded wîth

Provisioni and militady. stores, -were Io- st, together
'With upwàrd of a h'ndred men. 1 hàd threé boats4
loaded' with merchaiid*ize, all of - which were lost;

gMý1 eand 1, savedmy, life,,, oiýý1y by "ng"fh bottqm ofi Iay amonehniy boats,ý wh ch e rockyshelves,
and, ozi wlùch, I continued'for - some hours and un.
fil.- I -was kindly tak en off, by. one of the , genêta1 ý.s

The c*suiT'nderý of Montréal, and,,-- with it, the sur-
tender'Of à1l Canada, followed that ofFort de- Lev*at- only die short interval of.thre :-day'ý«,.,e S.$ anc4 pro
ppsmg ý to, aN"ail Myseif , .,of -the -new market, whiçh

-%vas - thus, - -thrown -open', . to British ý- adve -e ;*.I
hastenedýt'0- Albanv, where 'cSnmercial connectïôiýs ivere, ýand rewhe I., procured ý a-, quaritity': of

eds> with ývhich ýLsat out4 intending
Montréal., For this, however, the winter was too

Mar approached; 1 was able only to-return- tofort



-leu VZNTURES.

dé Lévi, te,,whïch. the éonquéro'rs-ý'had -now givène
the name ýý(>f Fort, WiIlîam.ýA.ù' sýý an4 -whère

rc:Wltliaine y, -in-'until the month of, Januar t efoli»'
lowie Year..ý

Atlthis, ti' e, havi 0 ng disposed of- m. y goods 10
and the - ý seasoù for travelling o4 ý the

snow and ice,ý bemg set, in, I prêp'ared to go,,-dowù
to, Montréal. The journey was to le à& d

-through a country, inhabited only by Indiansand'by
presented -té

beasts,-ôf, t-htý.fortst,. aiid-whichý the
éye, nô other, êhange,ý than from, thick wOod-sýý -ÎQ_ the

-bréad 'surfa èe-Iý of a fýozen, -river. It -ývas_ -ýneceso-
saryýffiatIshouId be-accp'panied,,ýa
lù.erpr>ter,-- asby a guidè, to'lboth.- ý of which-en dàý. .1
engaged, the -services of 'à C mdian, named ýý,n
Ba.ptîà'Bodoine-ý

-Thesnow-.--whichý-lay-u'pýmthe, Toundý IwaSýIY

this tiiné, -three feet M" depths, 'The ý,hoiir-.ýOf -depa.-
turé 4rriv .5pow,.:ghoes an ar-
ticle'of ... ,eqgipment which -1 hàd,ýnever used before

an4wWc -ýlfound- iÏ not a-, little. difficult- to -mana
Ididý,.notixvpid-frequçn dl-s';,.,and.whendown,,l
wu& SCarçe1y -Uble to -rm

At sunseti. on, the first day, we reached an Indian
encampment of'..six Iodgesý'- and ý4oi#, tvýçnty,. men..

-Ëlýçhadbee"nveryrecentlyeýnpioyed,

0ýjýU*XfIý,-'against the En lish, in the FmiÏch, rà

Ir
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vîte,,, tbeof,' Oide.-andý interp -whieb w ng.th ýq
M'Y reteTi >as ' 1,

les'.%, than that We Should pass the night with the ' me,
MY fem werc somewhat lulled by bis
fion, . that he lwas. personally -acclwinted with thosé
liî&o lcý]pwrmd ^the icajin, y
thatno,,danglnr.ý.Was.ibliie.ýappreh,àded; areileing

greM ..,ýý,#àigucd, :1-entéred'one of the lodges- ,,çàwm
W, feil asleep

Unfortunatelyï Bodoine had br,ýuZh4 upop.his
bàck, a sný, keg > fiich w.üe.,jý, slçËl he

opençd. not Only --for-himself, -but for, Oýç.,g-neral
Ê7,#ýcàtÎOn,ý,of_. bis., friende; a tIrcumstgneel, Of
*hïé,fil was,,Jfiitýstýxýe

on, thé bieast, fromthe footI -Of -lOnçý of
,My4SiS,ý and by -a',ýyell, or iczy, w-ýý, ich 'im

mediýàéýy sýucceed6d. -At the instant, of Oplen'ng
iny, eyes2 saw that -Myý,,askilàe_. Was ý-, StruggUng
*ith Ohé' 'of "hie companions, -who, _W C

his ferocitý.,* owever
-Pètdeïvmg,,, h, in.the counte.

nance ofn'Y ý'eneMYý 'the M -st ýdetermined M'IS-..ewef . 1 sprung,.4pop,,niy,,fe -receivmg, in so omg,.èt; - ý a * "'
-à wound in my band aKme

niseed to gïve a more serious woündi ýWjùjc the-,
ý)f 1-ny 'guardia 1 us contiýued the" éhàïii ..

irrôtect auPIY. Pl îoný old Oman., .took.
"bold of mýy aým,, ýâàd, m" * s fliât 1 --ýh

là., ledacocompany, me out of the Iode>'



gave -luc Undesumd; tha unless 1 ed,,ý, or ýcouk
1COncea1'myýdfe 1ý_ ùlA ceftakùy bcý,,killed,

1. , 5

M,y'gùideýwas.âbsent; ànd'ý'.wîffièut,,ý,hà-7direc4m'
fion 1 ý'w*as--' at à , lo'sa ý, *hère'to -gpý

mÙndm*g.-Iodges.'there was. the, samé -,- ho*lmg-ýl-md
violence, -as ný',,that, ftem-which 1,-',had-ýeS=P

was, withmut my'-snow-shoés, and had only sô,Ê,tüa-t
clothing as I had fortunately left upon

11ay :o-ým"t s1ýepé 'It "ius now one
omm m-m-eý,,m6nfh-ouf'January,,-ý-àndýgï

aiclirnate'ofêx 'eme*érig9tu,,,,

was mnablè te*'-àd a ý41e Word, m -het,
own gluge) . t'O." the ôld wýornan Who bad ýthus

tepeýý nme. ofEr ieý4eà me but.- -on- g the,
do I sàon found fliat'she comprç tdèd

mea4mg; and,, havm'g first pointe, d to, - a trçý;_behîùdwhich' she ýmade si' -s -that 'nfilgn . u shèçolùld
fiftd tidé-' L sh, ould- - * nXac nlyséif she left à1ëý'
on thîs. eW.of tant erraùd. ý4anwbàe made. iny

,vyay; the tree._1ý',aàd1 se mysm m the snow.,
romiýýyretreat, _çhè1dý 'verýâýIâd.m*ns runnmg,

one de to aýother as if to queU lhe.-distur-
bwýçe'-ýy14é4.pTeva41ed.

Thé colchiéss ilýf the- àtmospliéli. céli d'thê,
blood about. my wowid, and .prý-yeùted 'fuýýr

and the'ýan'x'iý-ou's-,,-eaté'ôf My mm, reni.
d "mé ài m me to At



TRAV. ËËS AýN''D

the- end,'- of:ý1 hàlf aft h*îý' ', l lÎeàrd- inyýe_ýý1 fÔu d- uch
ng tô im, - n asým

ÎntoxÎcated-,> and as much a savage, as the- Indians
thevâkfiýés but; ýhéwas -neveitheless, .able, to fetch

my,.Snow-shoés, fromtheýý-iodge,-.mu'- whichýl,,-Itiad,,Ieft
them,.-and tél- point, oùt-ýý, to,ý 1 me-ý_-a: beaten.,Pa#Lzývlùèh

v entýred w deçpý. Wood and ch he, told
iÉe I, inti st follow

Mter waffing aboui ethre miles, -I hcarèý,, atlength, the fo wÙidé who had nowot:-sýep.5 ý of mv, g,
oýVertaken me. 1 tho*e- ie Mo4t stprudent _,to ab-.
stà*m - from e re-proýf ;, and*we proceedé&ý on our

, -ý 1 4 tifi -sun-rise ,'.when,,,tye arrived at. a solitary
in, dian ý h"un> fin, .1od, -ý . buil, * 4- "' 1 _ s - ot with, branche.

d1ýý of Nvhich the only iiafits were. ati,ttées an
,ana nis Wifée. the,.'warm.th f alarge

Éit- reC'onciled me, to a second. - experimeût on In
kali' T-hýé,r'es",i.&,, was very différent

' 
y

that "of- --ihe one *hich had fôrprecededît
i el w.,- andgft.er relieving my th tst with -m ted sno MYhüngçr ýîvîth_,àý,p'1çnti hi m yenison F-fi ýeà of ol Nybichý

therewasa great-ýcluantity m thý1 dge, an( which
was set beforé meý, resumed ýmy _jour
ney, fùR of àentinients of graýitude,.,. süèh 'as, ;àmôst-,

obliteratèd the =ôRection of what ' had' befallen
-he friends, of bënefactorý.-

'he ide'P'
ffl 1 - eyýMîn'_ *h-en, .-on -t ianks

Of.'the"-Saîn't'-Lawrence, making a fire,' and sUp.ý
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ý,which-,our-wallets had been
filled theý,',momin

14%ile, I indul ît.
ged myself in est,, my gwde vis

cd,,thé_shoré,,ý, where' le discovered a -bezà,, canoe>'£eh, ý b- ad the beginnipw -been,ý,left,ihe'reý- iný g, of 'tiýç
winter*,, by. sSne Indiari, way-farers, Wý cý,,wer
atthe b ead -of the Loogue .$aù-It onc _f ,tho'

tigns,,of',ihe -M*ver in wh*'>h*t passes Over a.
and roQkyb-ed, ançlwhërt Ïtsmoti -c

Tçýve»ts it ftona-,freez"mg, ç.ven in'- the,.,CQld.
estpart of the -year,ý--,-,,ghd.,'ityguideýýassoonas,-,he

had - Maýt, .bis , disýcOvérY),-, reçomnlendedl,,*'that wcshould p by wa the rztçr dpwn pkk, , as., hè, ineans
of savin time9 et shortenihg ourjouýney, and ý,of

aývoidïn" a numeroue body, of, Indians then' lun't.,
ing,.Q4 thé-ýb, below., .'Thçý,last-of the'se U'lmélits, was., with- me-,, so Owerfuli 'that.tlï(

bark-canpe was,àý vehicleto which 1 was,a#ogétheýa, stran #lài!iýh thi ý»ncý".s, w,.
only'sixte«e ,èr, e*ÉhýÇelà feet. Jn, ýlen'eh

m- uch-:,-Ôut "Of Tepmr atld,- tliough .'the m. isfQrtu ne -
which,.*'I-had- e:ýýiJç ''çed'-i n v'«, tïôna iga èfthesé

roÇkv.-pàý',of ^the SaïntýL--awTence, _wh end.ýing it -the-à,w -rl]ýY7_ -znaturall,yý'pre'sented,,itself to-_
^tny,

nu, Turther., discourag-ernent, yet.. L
not Ion, sol:vinz ta -,undertakè the'vo

y e
Accordiiigly--after stoppingthé -s

leak as COM.
Plýt4Y zý We able,,'we embarked., and'.

Théýel aré %tw's

m

a

a
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àé«de6oýN IL Sý IL Arce-ezea; my fears, w«é,nctý lèmâied,, by, peréciv.
àM

ing that t& IS-st u-nsk-ilfui motion.-Was Suincknt to
overset the ticklish craft into, which 1 had vëptured;

rative y genmby the, re&ctîon,, that a shock cSnpa 1 *-,
de, from a mass of 'rock- or , ice, was more- than its
fr.a*d*ýmater,-m*lcoulild s ustatn.,; nài by observulg ihat
the ïc e-ý which lined the - shôrès -of the r,*i"er, .'-,was
too - strcà 'to bepudwd through, and at same

timeý too weak to -be ý wal e upon, so, that, in the
event ofdisister, it, W-Ould bý -airù

le problé to reaèh- the Im. de In facý *e lhad'- n
ceeded, M* ore than a M' k, when, our 'an'ôe be
full bf wa ter, ki87 'it was not tîll after à lon'g search,

ümt we found a ý4ce of- safetý##

T!=ding, -once M' ore,, upon dry ground, I should
willingly haye faced'the* wildernes s and, all..îts'lhe.

diw4% raffier than embark again but -iny guide --m-
fonnedme.that.I was upon an island,.-'àhd'*-I-had
theréforéno chôice before-m*, We iýtéppéd,_ thè

leaks a second tirrw,,> an4 rewmme'nëed'our v- cyagel,
-which, we' '.with Succèss) but sîtting,, aU

ýthè -way, m s"ix inches - of water. In this mannçt,,
we arriired at "the foot of e raipi

aé H
mer was &ozen all ross. ere, we diâe m
t& the. icei-wa&edto the'b inde-e".fîrè''
and encemped; for such îsý tht phràsé e mployéit
in the woods.,bf Canàda,

At day-break, the next mo-rw*ng, -, we pe on our
snow«shoe',' and commenced our jourïïey over

the ice- ýÙd, af ten o'clock, arrivéd. in sight of



ADVENTURESý-
Lake Saint-Fýgn from four tô six

,çais,,, which is
mdleç5 in 4r The wirid wasbigh,,, and the

Snow, driffing over the ez,..p'anse, preven 'd us, at
t imes, from, discoverine the land, and consequent-

ly-, (for ç(>inpass we had none) from pursui*n'L, with
certaintyyour course,

Toward noon,, the storm becaùie s , violent, th'at
we dîrected out. steps,, to the sh é à

Side,, by.the shortest -route we could - and
a firedined on, the. remmps of the, îndianhunteres
bountý. At tw'o. oIçloèký,,în the aftern'o-on,, when
the wîad had subsi*ded,, and the atmospherë"-"

grown more clearý I dîseenied a cariole, or sledge..
moviiigour way, and immediately, sent my idéto,

-the driver, with a request, that he, would come,ý,t'o
ýny encampment. On his arrivà1, I agreed ,with

hi m' to carry me to Les' C édres, a distan'e,, of ekht
leagues, for a reward of eîght dollars, The drî
ver was a Canadian§ who had been t'à 'the làdî'
viuage',ôt Saint-Regis, andýwas.nôw, on.hisreturn
to, LeÉ.- CÉdrésý"_thên thç pppermost white ,:ýettIé-
ment on thé Saint-Lawrence.-

in the évening,, reached Lès Cédre* .-md
Was ýift!ed* ýto the'house of M. LeduCiý;«Its sýý
by whoin l' was politèly' an hýispiîabIy, yt&
M. Leduc to converse.,.qlikffi" me>, lict of r ýet,became a subje' eg that neïËliér---pàrty u*n'-i.
derstood the lang tiaoge- ofthe'- ofher an ýinter-

4M,
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preter was liately iotind/
in the person of aRe, lui nt, ofserjeant of Hïs M ighte

F

now- lemied9r that -M --Ledû-c, in thé','earlièr'--üý
partof his life, had been n9aged in the fur-tmde,, witit

the Indians of M& »le 11nackinac and L,,ýke Superior.
He ïliforined Mý Ci fý his acqùüÎntance withthe. In.
di= languages /an -noýv1ed'ge. of -fil "and

JI t(Y' Uýderstand 'iliàt-
rîc1ïýr, in thi commodity, than âby othe,r-p= of
the, WoAd Re adý,ded, that -the Indians were à

PeaCeable raâ, of men, and that an ]European might
travel' ýèinOne.sideýùf the continent, to the oth-er,.

ivithcu f e-.ýcperencing in-suit. ]purther, he men-
tîoned.- that a guide, wh-p fihred atno great distance

Ys house, cotild confit= the truth of ùIl that

J11:
had- prevîou IY thOugiltý of -visïtin chi.

limackÎÙac,' Nvith a view tô fhe lùdi-an trade gaye
ffie strictest attention to, ail-,that feil n io th"s î§ub'

e tc from my host ý'àhdý in erder to po' ýtny-
self, e -far, as possible, of ail thatniiz..ht be collected
in ý -aà tion requested., that the -should be

'This -mali arrived -and a shoruc
'Sàiým. erminated-ki my eiigagipg hilu to, conduct

nd- e =ces Wh* h jý Ilras, to procurJL Mys ýth



1

m'O W ;n

lem
4t Ms nt'me, no,,-gcodg in Mgne-ea

adapted tg, tW lpdiîffi MY _».eJIKý busjoffl was
to procééd to 'Albany, tô- màke n'y po;,rçh ".-,
there, This I did in the beginning of the m'onth'
of'May,'by'the w"ay of Lake, ''Chaliapimn and*

on the. 15th of June, affived agam in.ý [OUwith me my ou
gmg s'ý was'

the 'a'-st-r'anger-to'theý-co'mmerëéîn..ý,ývkoýh'I was
Cngagmg, I çonfîdèd, i the, recomméndations, gIvý .

en me, of on e,ý'Et1enne Campion as my assistant-.ç
a parý,which hé un'iformly fýifilied. wýith honesty
and fidélîty.,

Ris'Excellency, Gêneral Gage, who' now coin -
ymanded i , n'éhief, in Canadà, very, peluctand

cd me the per mý«ssïpn. -at ", t*ime requisite, for
ing to Michilimack inac.' Notre" aty ôfpeace had yet

been màcle, betwee:à the.,E-ý' fi'ne,.Ish ffie, 'Indîans,
whicli. latter were in- anns ý', iiý'diQr Pontiac an, In.

dian Ieadeý, of More t -ban, Commen .1 celèbrîty
wàs therefgre --'strdngi- d,--"(ýas àbe VC5 tcame manuest)-býjt too

both'the property and lives--of His Majç Sty
ject-s-vîm-uld be v Insecure, .-m tý,e In" comm

tries, Bu4, he had, almady grantcd, suçh pernus
SIOn to a Mr. Bostwick ;.'and this -ns o em-

a

0



TRAVEL

ploy, as an wgulnent agaînst hîs mffisd, in,ïespSý
to myseil. General &e comp&d and 9ný thé

Sd day of August., 1761 , after some ftu-ther delay,.1in obtaining a p-assport- from the town-major, 1 dis,
to ý4,epatched my canoes* to Lathu«icý thç.e

tkeir ladine7.



CHAPTER ý IL

Tor

royage from Montréal, té Mwhifimachnac.
noese, Cano4r-men,, LaciUne. aint-Ann
Des Deux 4Wian muszor?. Deeltioi; of paiet of Me DesrWer 9UtaqUaiS-ý inelanse
returningfrom the châce-their opinion of the

Authos un&rtaking,, Ckims of the Algonqu
on the bankw of, the Oùtaouais-;-theýr regard toOf eý-àPfrt Leavc the 014taou«4
enter the Jfatazýal,

THE inland on, frQm MontriaI to Mi,
chiliinackinac,,ý,nay perforined, either by the wayof Lakes, Ontuio -and F - t a -àrie, or by he nver Des

Outaouaîs . lft*e XipL *ngue 'and "the .nver, DesFranÇais; for, -as weff by theone as other 'of tfiesýe
r9utes,, we are darzîed'to Lake,Hurone,
second is the, Shôrtest, and wých isý usually_

I& 
J' 

-

pursued by the cames, eýnplOye4 ip the J4ý.*ân
trade,

The cames, which l'provided for rny,
takïn g, werr, as is usuai f ive. fathoiù and a f
-,ýlen9th, and fûtr feet and a half in thek exe>

trenïe breadth,, and formed of birch-tree bark a

m
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quarfer of ý ,-an inch- îný t ness. The bark isofImoed with à" splilâis wood and thevemel îs further stren 'egthep with, n* bs of the same
wôôd of which the twoý ends, are fastened -tb, the

gunwales': several bars !ýïý thanseats, ar e also
4blaîd'across the came, frý -ganwàle tô gunwale.mots of the aford theThe siyial -.spruce-Itree

whiéh -is, - sewed and 1hêe-trS "ý4elioes! 
the

gùM 'of thé in P, ace, of' tar
UM. me -sp=1 wattaËý'and gum.always c inàre àriied each canoe' for the repairs

whîch fteque Afly become necessar

The cances are'worked, âbt wkh oars, but wîtll
paddles and', occasionaffy, with a gaïl. To ëach
came there are eight men ànd té every three orfQü,r canoes, whieh const there ahute 'a bri4made,

or conductor., Skîlfàl men, at double the
"&esof the rest, are placed M thê Stern,

àj, Ttieyl éngage to go from Montréal. to''Mîchilî-
inac,, and baèk to Montréal agâin, the middle-mela at one hun UZLYdredý and nd tlielivres,

gend-mçn at three'hundred,-Imes, -each,,* The
gutae, nas thé' çémmand of hi" bripde, and is an-
SNýerab-e for'e a and los's andý in return.,ývery man's wmgeeý answ.Is 'erable. to him This
reffl tion was establish-ed under the French, go-
vçnýMentO

Thest putkulm inay, 4e çoneamd with thoee, of a
more modern - 4atej givçn In the Vomes,,1ýof Sir Alexan
der Maçkenùeý

p e
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The might of a cahoe,. of, ý the substance and dIM
,whîch I havè ýdétaikd,'conw*s'ts s

pîeèet) or packagiesl,ý'ofmérénândize, of t.he weight

of fromninety to ahundredpounds,,each,; andprovî-

sions, to the amount of one thousand Nve*ght. To

thîsý W-tobt added,, thé Weight ef eightmiýjj4-gtid of

eîght, bae,' weighîiàg forty poun& eac-h,---one'of
wlûth every man is prîvileged, io , put on bcerdé

'l'rhe uloie welèht must 'therefore exceed ýeight
ihousand,ýý'poundSý" or niay pýrhaps bc averaged,,at

The, nature 'of the navïgation, whîch is, to bc
diescribtd, wîll suffîdîently explain, whythe can'oe

is the only 'Vessel which can be employcd along, its
course. The. necessîtyý îndeed, be-ccmesappwxmt,
at the very instant of our departure from Montréal
îtsel£

The Saint-Lawrence, for severai miles,
diately above -Montrêali -descends, with a rapîd cur.
rente -over a - shallow roeky bed ins'omuch, ýý,t
even canoes themselves, iýhen loaded, cannot resia
the stream, and are therefore sent-, -émpty to La.
chine, where they meet, the méýchandi ze, which they
are ý to =-ry, and whieh is týrans her -by

*,% It &
Imd. Lachine ïs .ý about nînè mues wgher up

La Chine) or China, has always been the point Of dep*r-
,turéi for the upper countmies. it owes, its riarne to the ex-

'Vedifions ýf MI. de la !eaIlcý which were fitted out at this
p, lace. fer the djsýo ry of a riprth-west pasmZe to Ch'



LSý AND [A.. D4.

Ihçýî r r4- .M,,ontre4, and is at the liça
tne'-hýÉkst4ôf the

or ýcaps,, jn,,tliis Parý,-of the. Sabit*.Lawid
rcnce*

:-011 the third of August) I ýýe tny canots.,10. La.
ivith-them, rfbr M'içhilim, ac eaC.,ý,The, riv, 1, 'l,

k, el 9 ere
to be dcngtaitýged. a1g the tîtIt

oflake -,Saînt-Loui,,s,. Îhe,, -osp Is wide and
cheerfue1 and. the villlage bas several ivellc-buîliý
hbuseslu

In a short. timé, wý regchedî the rap4ds andqârty-
ingrplace, , of Sai"nt-A-ine miles be'l"w, the

upper end ôf üie'làl 'ýDf M, ýnttéal,; and it ïs not
,ÙH after tassirig these that the'voyae niay be pro-

pCdyý àâld, -to beý comme -ced.. At Saint. .Annels,
the men 9'o to confessîon, andî at the same lime,

ili 'voWýÉ-i fôt'the saint,, frbin wýich,
pa#à de ives ýits' nà*mé 'd to *Ih ife- chiiren is

deecate(4' isthe p'atroness of ''the'Canàd# aýiis' all
ïhtir traýPë%,by !vaten'

There *s'stifia ftulhër id be ol>setýVed, on
artiving at SaÙii.Anné''ý's, aiid:'which *s,"that ëf dis_

trîbuting cight PlIons of rum tu each émioe, ('a gal..
]on for each man) for during the
voyage nor i -5, it lèss a'cording' tô.cùstotn,,'to drin-
the Nvhole of thisll*qùor u'on tkespot..«,-
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U=cfi«t wd the priest w= no »omtdi ' onùsscd).
a mCem of întoïkation ., bqM, in "'- whîch, my

m= isunm=d, îf Pomible9 the cltunkçn Iýdiaxi4 În
ighting, ý -end thedIspiay a, savap,,..

and conceite 'In the mommg, we reloaded the
moes.,and pursued our course, acrosa the lake

Des Déux'Montaes.

This lake, like'that of Saint-Louis,- îs only &-pm
of the «tuary of the Outaouaîst which'-,here, ùniftes

-nec oram>
îtself with the Sgint LawSce mawr) 15
to some, the Cataraqui,; for, wîth these, the Saint.

Uwmnce. Is formed by the confiuenceof the Cata-
raqui wbd Outaouais.*

At nSn, we rewhed the' Ind»un Mlssïon inf -the
Sei"!y> -of, Saint-SulpiS uate én the -north

a 1
bink of the lee wîth its t wo vîI!ag"ý, Alg'onquin

roquois, in each of which was reckoned an hun-
dred soulsa Hem q«, , receýved a hospitàNe mep.

t-l"oàl, and -re''m*ned,.durkig"two home I vm ým-
formed, ' by one d the rmsemnanes, that since thé
conquest of the country, -týheý,-unrestrained kzftdticd»

00f, sphîtum liqubrs, at thîs -place, which'had
St -beéti alkmzed tmder' the fonner -pyteïnëiÉ,'
bad occasmned jmanY lou&ag",,'

'»Thîs is the Utawm of s'me writers, the Ottaway of others>
'ke. kýto''bC, cWIM the Gmnd Rive >m4a,4îm*

m

0
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19 Al'

At', twe o clôck,, m, the àftern
'd at,

ýZ4 Suü.;setýýýdisembàrkýed and eùat the, fo.ot, of gupedý ýthe', L- n ë Sauit Thbioth-"OnIS'4 ýthierî-ver.-I -on I'

At ýýtenýý'lcàgues, abové the idmd fMont-réali, l
pàMed the -limits of the -cultiyated Iands, on the

bankof .."tlýe-,outclouais, .0n'the. É;Out-h,ýthe
f àr, are v 1 _1 -n bu -ýt soâ has
yçry upIxarance'of fe

Tîý In 4>cçnding. distance of
'dree miles> iny-ca'oes wereý,.-.t.luýee,,ti"
and together with ýtheir frei',_ lit9 > càriîed on thé»

shoùldewis, of the,v rs.- -The y .c cgnyjng,-
P>ýesare' 't..,Crossed -w khou ý,dwts Tiousaccî&n en-.beadng hqt burd

4eguç Sault 1ýçi4g, passed,,,pr ow, -of.çsented cither si y ýwimitive
COMm on-,mn er thé,_w

und ýthe.., -is.here
ntlë T-hé,,,, laàdsý.. upon- -are low; g

d'th'em. q.- ç où e-th
northern _ýide, the, ' are

with mead'OwAahd atthèir fSi, gms>

are )w- e4jùyýb
18 0 9..
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insome.,Places,."washîghe ýseverOI-,ýskmds,.are:M*
thï*sýpartýof then"ver, ýAmQ4gthe,,,Rshof which
there are abundance, are 'a',t-fisb of, a- large, size.,

At fourteên, ,Ieagues,,above ',the Longue,ý Sa It,
we rèàcfSd à, Frènch.- for4,, _ýor, tradirg.house, 'UT ioe
rounded ,,, by, aý stockgdès 4ýUchçd, -was, a sawl
-gaiden', Erom-,which-.ýNve procumd, soMe veetables.At tl.Ce le cý
The houselad ne inhabitant à
furtheri,- is; ffi-e th of àe Raýre..nyeri., W_ffiqhde.

scende ; fir om ý the ncr-th and 1=,,we jýmse& ýmp-

_On, thesouth-bank, is the- m,ýjùth ý ôf',,a ný*yçr
hundred yards. wideý: and which falls into: the :Ouý»'Itaqu4 s,,, pçrpendicularly, from , the, edge, of , a roc.

forty, fçet ý -high. The -appecarance .of fhis ý fgIl, .4sprocùred" for k the n of the cur.,ame, rideau,
taîn'; and, hence, the -r iv'er hself ïs -called théý,_ R
deau, or Rivière du, Bideau. The fall presented

itself tO-ý -my, ý view;.ý with-, extraordin be;ýuty and
magnificencç, and decorated Àwith a.- VarIç1ýY O.f

-Still-, ascendin& the Outaoua* at'three Iegguçýfrom the fall -'of,, the -lb*deau,, is -andethat of La Gr
Chaudière a- phenomenon.of a ý différent- asp

Hërçý on the nSth i df the river, is adeep çhý '-'nirwm]4g.ý across,, the channel for about. two. hun
dr yards> -wçntyý five te'- -thhiy feet -in

La Grande Chaudièreç ï. e, t.he Great Kettlé.

m

1761



-depthe ànd without- -outie -th-is re.
"on,*of the river tâIls pen)endia,%L

_.cuiariy with a loud nSseý and, amid acjoud of-
spray and vapour ; but, embellished, from time to

4tiineý' with the brightî and ^,g-o-gSus rainbow. .: The
at Is a inikin, widdh In the

TwýtiY smdn5, the dépêh of the faU is .1essëned, Vy
re-aÈùù of tht 1argý, quanuty ït

teïveà in, to tlxýw chaýËý:r-n,- -,,aýd. - -w1ùîchý. asumuld stein, - of a - sufficient "ùdrw in P9ný'
ït,''up' At suéh'tîtýès§, un -- eddy, ànd an -ýUC'cu'mula_.
tion of fciani, -at a -particular part of the cham, have
led -Me to suspect the existence ôf an openinz be.,iàeath, ý through 'which -th a rm-

-e water, fiMs subte
ii- passýge,'-The- iîxk, -*Mch forms the ý1ed ot
the mer, appears to be- split, m* an, ob1iqueý direc.

one.- shôre to 1ht other'; and the ichasm
:on-the north side, îs only -a more' perfect breach

The fall of La Grande Chauffière- îs inert O=
-euty- leagues above ýthe Longue Saült Its nme

is justified, both byits forin, and by the VapSr, or
steam,' which ascends from it. Above it, there are

Seven'A islands, «of whith ithe land is higher.'at. the'ý
upper, flm at the lower, extremmes. Illé, -C_ anlymg-

is -net,.-more- than a quaýtçr. of ýýa mfie
lover a wmth rùëký und oj -near

tha-t thé uw 1 m passîng,, am wetted bYý

Fý,roùi-- this.' t'a'rrying_pîwSý, tô ýàý er' èf Tâffiëi
more length,' called tbe Ponage de la Chaudi
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=d, sometimes, thé Sécond Chau4îère;ý1ý ý'ÏS offly
thme Mdesr

hýàrrowIý ew
thîs part 'of -the'voyage Aed

a atal accidentî thunder-gust ý havirig obl%,ed
USID make the -àwîeý,üwmim ý into't'hewSds,

fi:d-sheher,,. while -1 mmw* ned -in my came, ý under
covernig of > baà. The'can-oe had beén intended- . to.

he, ciently dmwn agrôund ; but, to my, -. ,conster-
it wu not long. before, while thusleft alone,a 1 10

1[ pe'eî ved it, -tô be, -àdrîftý ànd -ping,; vnth the
,Mýý La Grande Cbaudièreýe,'-- Hap-..
pily.) 1 made a tîmeýy dîsc»vM of my ý sîtuation

alut gettinÈ Out2 in shaficw water, was énabled, by
the assistance of, the* men, who, s.çon heard myc0l;
10 Save My property., along with ey lifé.

At twelve iniles,'from the-,second Portge de la
Chauffière, there is a third ChaJudière, but à1so,

called the Portage deà Chêne& The -âme -of ihis
CMTIng-place îsýdérivedfrSn-thecak-&Ss,:w'ith

u-hiéh it ubounds. It-is half a mile in length, levelli
and -of an aeceable' aspect.

,The béd of the r*ivct is here very, btoad, for* a
space of twelve Icagues,, or ûàrty-six milese and
in this part of its course, it îs caUed- Lake des

Chaudîèms, - a nua e d«ived f -m, bc f
ro t alls

be low. The * eumnt, -tWis placee
perceptible Tbe Mnds) co , either ,ý;ide, ar-e.b%î4
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aâ(t tW sofi, -is gôode, -At» thé bead -ôf Lake 'des
Chaudières, is the Portage des,ýý Châtrie, -- The, car,...
-rying-plme - is a hikh uneven rock, of difficuit

ac-cess,..ý, -,T-heý riccre of rock,'crô 1 mes the',strtàwam,
'_McamSs, lx 'offlyl, but,ý riumerouý fins,
separated from each -other bý Il il-ifflA ýO *%A.,aff brdiùnip

a sdèneý,--of, --v=y pIeaýing. ippe At: di6 -&à,
taùcé, oi a. ù ffle, séverl'open'ings -préwiît,-Itheuïselves
to the -èycý,:aIoie à ý lihe, ef. -t, w0m is -thi

poiùt Ï&Y the- breadth of the river. At, =h o pen mmog,
is., a &U of, wàter," of about, thrty feet MIèightý and

wh*wh, fi-om the Whiteness might be.
for-a sndwýèbonk.-,-, Abéýrc,ýý-foÉ_- Éàles

re are.,-many islands, between wlùch., the -ture
rent . îs, -stro-iigoý To, oyercoïne ý;ffie; dif uhies
this part of the, navigation, the... canoes first carry.
one half or- their loadin and' at' a sec ond trip,

n

-the- -,iâlands- t-he'',rivc>r-- ý.1Sý,,SIx fi
siwidth., 'and. 1,5 caUtd Làkè dès. Qhýâts, The lake,

,w -called- , is --thirty miles long. The....-laià&
ýthe-Iake are like those of 'Lake- -de 'Chauclî%ems

but,, highér up, they are both high and rockyl., a»d
cc>vered-, moth, no -other wood: -thau-...,.Sp

ýWhi- currerît ".Of
Lake des- ChatSý ýwe-.metsevera-lýtùnoes of Indians

retumongý..'frc)n-i'theeir wînteros-hiiiif, -fo theîr velâge,
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at, the lake Des, Deux, Montagnes,,,*, Purchased
sorne of their maple,.suM and be aýver-skins, in, ex.
-hange for PrOvisions. The ,,iý,hd for rum

ivhich 1 declined. tO sell them'; but they, behà-ved
civilly, and we .ýarted, as ve, had met in a .f n4endl> - ymanner. Befoié they left us -they inqu * - of

mer4 whether or not ýwas, an -EngIîshnumý,'. andbeikg told that 1 'gl'asy ý,they _ûbservedý, that the E
-glish wére Imad, in theïr pursuit of beaver, sine
they Could thus ex-pose theirlîvesffoilýît;'"'écf

C, ' or)added thëy, 'the Upper indians W-W certainly kilI,hi ' rneaning myséif.- These,'Inchagsoý.,,,hatheir village be ufOre the sI rrender of,
1 was the'fwst EnglÎshrn8.mu -theybad seen.-

In- conversation with rny men 1 learne d that theAIgpnquýý Of the lak- Des.. Deux Münta 6prhes.of which -.description were. the,. ý l' badnow met claina all the.lands on -the- Ç.>,ut.aoua,*,e.-"ý.,-ar,far as Lake Nipisip,ee and "that,:- theSéIJ1zý& ýaresubchvided) between their several faù1ifies
-'Ilponivhon-1 . they bave. de'vk)"véd e_. Jwas-also, - i fi - ý . ý Y, .,Îliheiitancinformed, - fliat - 'Il, , -qthe éare.-', excèe

as to -the rights'. y um «IY 'Strict
propeýty, in ., this -regard, ý ac-counting an invasion -of -them ..an offence -suffic, jentjygreàt to warrant the death of >th-e invader

Vè ncw reachcdthe -channels of the Gmnd Calu.,m-e4 whîch lie amid-nümerous islands >andareabouitwenty iles in leneh- 11, this distance, 1 theTe arc

f
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four Carrying-placeselésides thme or four dé-w
10 le

or -aucnargcs, wmS arc Pb=
the merchândize offly is carried, and-ý art thenfure
distinguîshablefroinportagirse or carrying-PU=S,
wh=ý the canue itself ïstakS St of dm weer,

wmsportedS, uSnl>s shoffldem .- The four =-ryp.

ing-places- iniýIudi:d** üw chmmIs, am shSt; with
thme'ex.C'eption -of me, -cýûILm&üie Portagè de la M

tagne, 'Ut, which, besicks ùs length, there is an'
c&îty of a hundred feet.

-on the,. 10th of July, we had ýreached the Portagé
duGrmdCý,alume4 whîch is at'flw hmd of the chan.,

nels of mne, and w1àch umeis defivela
ftom the -pièrre a calumet, or. p' e-stonel which

here intRniptsý the rivcriý'Or-camffl Dg a fiâ of 'water.
ing-placelis tong andarduops,

ahigh steep -hM .. ôyer which -thé, canée can-

not be zanîcci Dy fewer than twelve, nien.
inctbod of canT.l"ug the ýor wets,,- as -they
aie leaRed, is the Mme with-that ef the

wameri, and whidb4 indeed, îs na peSuarlr ev«, to
flieuL Que -P= Msts -ald hangs ÜPM

ders,-being suspeiided'Mý a,,,fi-Ilèt,,,or ýforéhead.bmd
-2 a .2n this is. laid u second, wu= us=RY faupon -S

*Portage Dufort, $ce. tDécharge des Sables, &c.

The pièrre à calumet is a compact lime-stone), yîekhng
ck' and therefore employed for the-bowls Of

caÉ79y, t' th' nivé,

tobaew-piipes,. both by -ihe Indîans and Canadîàns.

1oc
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neek and as ists the,ýýbead
its SUPP«t of the b

stt> T he ascerË èf- ie not i»orie
"*pïng,, than tW d=eiit,

U
u e lor

Iltb C=YÎý9;*p1aSi; aW.. ffiè rénm M U Cost usa y1ý Idétaà à 1
It is ùsuà-'fer the cance to Md. alui

in W Yof thë ChàMei wWc h ý,the,,oûjoe stifin âe
chief, à4ury) -ýbeIng'-ý'nim, -"Imsed4ý-chCOme, geluidie., m& the ý=-rying, leu-plam fiequSt

places, md near,
the water; are lôw aÉd7 the spring, =âx4y,
inuiddated,ý

ey -On.1âe mor =g:ofý,, the JA4àý wé,,rScbed',, tm.an aig S-tý or, làousê"", andedý,-by "'ýîftoCkaiJeto l"_ wlùch hgedý;têen î icit-buât by-theFrcjQtfi-ý:,,aM,ý' *u
the 1 ýâfg :e', éltnes

For,-,ýWen-ýty îÈfles ýWùw
ihe bor&fï ýof thenver, àýé peculiarly weil âdaptéd

t'D cukivation. From some Inffians, Who wete en"

A charitable fund is nowestabiished in MonftS1ý for the-,
relîef of disgbkd md decayell vcnjugn4l.,&.

m
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campedneatthé
frèsh.

Ait the r'apids, càHed Des'' AIIumettesý a'e two-;.,carrym, g,ýPiac es, _àbomýeshort., whkh ÏS, the JIýùý

water flows, CI!ýý atffi fôôt -of a
rocry country, 'on

so * _ on -theàè Jý 'a"-'--- be and a
ý--iD th iý_ _ýëut em

hi is a ýÈêmajrkablet, and on'Stré c mg înto theý streani.-
et, üîàrý tô,baptiie. noviçesý -Abové
thé, £reuseý, are -.tbé two,. 1à, ôf

19ý1. Cesý
thélengffi, ofbalf -a mile each, caüed the PôruLges,
des,,DeuxJoachîns,;ý and; ý,àtfifteSmâes further,,
at the m. outhof the river Du Moine,," ÎS
or- &adÎng-house, -where 1 found a encamp-
ment ofIndians, cOed Maskegons, and with whom

17.bartered several articles, fgr -finws. Imey'anx-
re- -whedier-ornot the

ipusy-, were
in --possession of the country below, and.wbtth-ez:6,r
notï if -dity.were, thev- would aHoiv traden to, come
tOý tbg> . tradingihouse ; declaringi that their

mýIust:-starvee -unless they. should ý be- able to -procure
numugn and, other, necessapes... -amwem.d

hcIâ,^iIffieýcquestions in the affirmative at which
thýý expressed'much ctiLon,.-

'* Calledý by the E'ýigUàh3 Drep-oziper.



An Ttituse

Above'the Moine, are several strong and dari;à
gerous rapids, n=liing to ý the Portage dwRoche-

a carryhig-place of three quarters , of a'
mile in length, mountainous, rocky, and wooded

only wiffi stuntedpineaýtrSs and -spruce. Above
e this, îs the Portage des Deux Rivicres., so calledy
a mviii-i the two small rivers bv which it is intmected

andý,higherstîl4 are manyrapids and shoalscaW.,e 'matawaby thç Hm theý- cali_
e ed, by-,thc French, Petîýe ]RivîejIýç> ànd,ýy 'ýnm

dians.. Matawa Sîp4, into the 0 wenow left the latter, o nd d
e f theýè, riyMi a _prcweedý to
)f asce.nd the 1%ktaiva,

m4wum (M > Charlevoix M=ýwoenemMa-
kmzies FOýÎz9ce,

se M

m

a m
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CHAPTER nt-

iVoyage frm Montréal -to Mchifimackinac, cààtÎ
uee 'River> Matawa. Lake MPwngue.

ýIeîeht,,of ianc4 jtpùîngues, in&= so call-
ed,-,m-thdr nafion, and -Imguage* Animai of

the country'. WoutA of the lake. PortaeeT- races of thede'la Izau&êre rançaîse. ancten
action ofipater, at high levelsa River des Feanm

çais,, Embark m Lake Huron. Descriptîon of
its n'ortliern shores. Lyle de la Cloche. Indîaiz

Filage. Mtssùakies. Indïam pemuaded that t&
eluthor will be killed, at Mzchilitnackùwc, and

therefore demand sha of thepillage. Authoi
diwuiscs himself, as a Caùiidian-.ýýin what that
disguise cmuistsmouemetts frequent canors, fiffed

witk1ndians, and is not recogmzed to be anEnglish-
man.- River-MiWsakî. Islands ofMaiioualîne
fWims cuftivate maize. River 0tossalon. Island
of £zhilimackinac. In&an Fdlame.

OUR course, 'm ascending the Outaouais, had
been ýivest-north-west;,but, on enterbg the Matawa,

Our faces were tumedto the south-west,, This
latter river is computed to be fourteen leagues
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4
M In the widestparts, it, îs a* hundmd
yards brSdt ïnothers not more than fifty. In

Î4 there -ait fouiteen carryijmgaplam and
Of which some are extmmelrdifficùlt.«.

Its banks are almost. I'two contînuous rockç.4 with
sca-cèly earth enough.for the burial of a dead bodydr'
1 saw -Indian,,g=vésý îf gram- they nfight bc caffl,
tvhere% - thc'éorpse was laid -upcin the, baWrock, atid

covered wîth'moncs* Iný the, àÏdè, of , a ýffl ýffie
nSth é& of the river., theit ý-:s &, Srïouâl câve.,ýèôn-'

voytjýrs. Mo-sq and,,ý à =,ce-species ot
black fly, abound on thîsnvIeri the Litterof whîch are
stW more tioublesome dm -the former. Tà cbý»
tain a respîtefrom theïr vexations, we were oWiged,

0at the carrying-places, to makéfircs, and stand ln-
.the smoke.

On Uie 26th of August, we' rea- che- the P«ta.
ges. à la Vase, tb= m"nuniber. and each two miles

in lenge. Their name describes theboge ground
of wbich theyý c9nsiýt Iii pasamg one -ofthem, wc
sawramybeaver-housésand dams and by breaking
one of the dam,% we . let of w-atèý enough - to BSt',
cur canoes'down a smaff stream, which would not

othemise bave been navigable, These carr'yingm
and the intermediate navigation, brought us'

at length, to the head. of a smafi rïver, which fiffls
into L ake Nipisingue, We had nmv- -passe -a , me
counby, of which the streams fall north-eastward,
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tnto -the Outaouaîs, and entered that ---froin which
they fIONV, in. a con" direction,, toward ý Lake: Hu.

rSlv On one side of the heiÉht of knd; whieh -is
the reciprocal boundary of these'regi*ons, we had

left IÀake aux Tourtres and the river Matawa; and
before us- on the other, "' Lake Nipisingue Ile.

bwdÈàý -the- little *Ver, " by ý which we de9cended
into thé !àke)ý * are- ïntm_.èýciaIIy as we'a.pp-r-mchle

ýWeM, of
an ^exceemnnydeUghtful ap.

P=ncel, - covered -with high andaffordin anle
extèneve prospect.- Bot-h--ý-'the Aake and river

abouhd in ^blaék bass, f suùýgSn, pike and other
ýmcng the -pikçýý là to. be included, the spe-

cies,, called, by the Indîans, masquinongé, In two
hours, with-the assistance of an- Indian, we tookýâs'
much fîsh as all the Party could eat.

Lake Nipisingue is dis"tant two hundred léagues
from. Montréal, 1 Its circumf'erence is said to, mea.,
sure one -h.undred . and fifty mailes, and itsdepth is

silfàëîen, t for vessels,'of a*ny burden., On , our
voyae,. along îts' eastem banks, we, met some

emoes of « India's, who said they lived-on the
north-westem side. MY men informed.methat

they W ere Nipisingues, a name which they derivefrom the lake. Their langu a
age is giWeet -of --thé

Algonquin ; and, by natîon6 diey are ýa mixtùre of
Chipeways and Maskegons, They had a -large

quantity of furs,, part of whîch I pur'chased, The
"&"sý which the country affor& them, are the
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beaver, nuaun, bear .and o'tîc, a 1 tic, or, cariboù$ ý à
species,-orýaSr, ty some called, the reincker. They

wisbed -.for rum, but, 1 avoided séiýng or gi
themwany.

Leaving thé Indians, wç proceeded ïo the môuth0of the ý lake, at which is the carrymg-place of La1
Chaudière Françaîse, * a name, part of which ît

obtaineà from the holesein the, tock .0vér, whic-h,,, Wed; and whichholes,,bcîn
passe g,ýof the kind:which,ý'*S'

knowâ te, be. formed. by -ý,ýmterl , with, -thë
of, pébbleeïe onstxate'ýý that -it:,,bas. notàlways.. bSÛdry, as at p=ent it, Qs,'; bui the.. phenomenon is not
pecuUar te this spo4 the sm' e"- being observable, at
almostevery'carrymgý-plaéeý-onthe-.O'utaoum*Se At
the height of a hundrèd fSt above the river, 1- coth*

monly found, pebbles, .worn Înto a round form, like
those upon the beach below, . Everywhere, the

water, appears to have subsidéd from its ancîentlevels - and imagination vaay anticîpate an era, . at
whîch even the bank-s of Newfoundland. wîll be.left
bare.

The southern shores of Lakze Nipisingue arerocky,
andonly thînly covéSd with pine-trees and- spMee,

b9th, as in sevýeral instances already, inentioned, of
a small stature. The can*yîng-plaS of La Chaw,
dière Française -is at the head, of the'rive'r Pes

If Or,3 la C&wiutre de,& pr=faie.

a

0
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ýP Frciiiçais5,, and where the -vtvMer first descends fron,the evel of akeLake 
Nipisingue 

towàrd 
that of

Uron.. This'itý does not tW, it has passed
down many rapids, full of danger to, the Cmoes

and the men, after which it enters Lake Huron by se-
veral arms, flowing. through eac h, as, t1wough a n'IL

race., Theriver, Des Français is-twenty 1eagues. in
lene4. and bas., many, initschannel, Its banks

munifonnlyofrock*,Amongthe.carryîngý-plaSs -,-t
whichwe mccessi-v-ely arrived,,. arethe Portage.desPias,,,or, du Pin;* de la, Gr"e Famicil . -le-*, de, laPetite Fa -cilk-ý.,and duSault du-.Recolett, - Ntu ear ihe

mSith of '9wriveir, a meadow, called.LaPý.mn"e
cles Français, varies.' for -la short space, -the rockysurface,,whîch-soý,gen, rall revm, Is, nc4',w yp a this
spot we en and repairedour canSs- The

carrymg.ph-wesý were now all passed,, -and, what rem
mained was, to -cross the billows, of Lake, Huron,

whieh lay stretched across our horizon, likç an
ocean.

On the fliifty-first day of Aiýgus4 we eiitereçl the
Ue, the waves running high, from the south, 1, and

býee- ing over nu mérousrùcks. -At first 1 theugh
theprospect alarnùng ýbu't the .cames rode on the

Faudaé,,Fr. a sîckle.
Bo called, perhaps),on accomt of the resemblance of this

Sault to that of the Sault du Recéle4 between the islands ' of
'i.ý4Ontré2 and Jesusjý and which has its name from -the death ýýof

ýa Recolet) or Franciscan fHarl who was t-here dro"ed.
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water.ý with ý the ease of a sea-bird, and my apprehen.sions ceased. .,We, passed -Point de Grondines ýSo
called, froýn the perpettial noise of the water among

the rocks, Many of these rocks are sunken, an(l
not Nvithout danger, wlien the wînd, as at this time

it wasý isý from the sôuth.

We. co*uîedý along many- small isIandËý- or. ratherrocks-, -of more, or less e:kten4. either,
whôlly bare, or-

very scantily covered nith; sërtib pm*e-trees A-11
the land' to the northward îs of the samt déscrîptiôrjýý
as-ý-high -.às' Cliaba'bôulan'ing', -where...vc-rdti-e--re.,
appears.

Oh the fôlloWm-g day, ýve reached an,-ýislànd, èall.
ed La Cloche, ý becàuse thete, is -herea',, r--'ock", .,stand..ing on a pla-in, which ing stru r4ne,

be* é.. iike, a''"ý,
bel

1 found the -island inhabited by a large ýviIIage -of
Indians- wiio 1 ýse. behaviour -iv as at first full of eï i-

lity and kindness. 1 bartered away some small a« -
iicles among them- ïn éxchange, *forfish and dried

meat and *we remaàned up'on frie nidly terms tilIý,A
dis"c-'overmg that -I was aný.En'gIishman they told
MY "men, -. ,ýihàt t -e -., Indians, at. MichilÏmackiac
Nvould not failtoýýkilI MI e- , and that, îberéfore, they
bad ''*ghi .to -a share ' of thë.'pillage.. Upon thîs

rmc y
a p 'iple as the ' saidi they'demanded a lég of

0
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ruin, adding, that if not given them, they - -,tyoýU4, ý'nm
proceeçltoligkeit. 1 judged it prudent to, compj,

on - ýcondition, however- that I should ex,,perience,
at tIýs place, no further molestation.

The condition was not unýkithfully. çbserved
but the repeated wanungs which 1 had now re-

ce-îv,,ed,-' of I sure destruction .at7 Micli Dm" imackipu,
Co414,not, be ýoPPress mý y m- m, 1. could noteyen'
yield. wvself, without c1mger, .to the course sug-

geste4by-' fears; formy provisions werenearlyexhau 4, and to return -efeteq wasý ther Pre, ahiýoe
impracticable.

TbÇ,ýiiosteity-ýof ý,hç,Indians, w-as.exçlusively
a i4st the-, En ish. Between-thern, and my -Ca'-.ga 91 -ý ý 1

nadig,,n iýtezd-ints,_ thçre appeared the moýt çQrdial
good -ýalè This circumstance -suggested ' one

means of escape, of, which, by ýthe, ' advice of My
fr-iend, Campiôn, IresoWed to attempt availin mv.
se and i%ých was,, thatof. ýitting.on the dress,

usuall wo m. by such of 'the -C ;#%"S a$, p uey
thç_ tràde into which I had enter ed, g4d

m. yself, , as much -as I was',gbjçý, to their >peaýM- çe
andmanners, Tothisend IWdasideinyý,En lie ç

elot-lies, wïd cov, ered myself only- wWý a el Dass-
ýd abqut the mïddle,, a, shirt, loose; g: MOI e
ton, or blank-et c oat and a large,- red, milled
worsted cgp» 'Ile next thing was, to , smear 1 ý!Iy
face and bmds, with dirt and grease; and, thi'
done, I toôk the place of one of my men, and, *hen
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Indians approached, ù.ýéd the padd le,,wîtli aÉ much
Èkîll as I poss'essed-. 1-had thé sat*sfacti"n to find,

that my disgui 0 se -enabled'iné t'ojým s- se,-Ver
without attracting' the, smallest ýnotice.',.

Ifi thîs mannerî 1 puÉsued ffiy voyage to the
-tnouth,, or ra-ther mouths, of the Miâi.saýk.i,- a - -river

whîëh ýdeiscènds froin ý the ý north sýid ý,ôf'.*hïch'Ow
naine impoýts, that ifhas sevëral-,- oütlets,

rýw 
s5ý.,.or

From this river, aU.the Ind" inhabitîngý the
north sidé of Lake Hm'n, are icaUed Missisakies.
ilw-rè is hére ý'a -pletîtiful Èturgeon'-fighery, by
which those, thât resort to'1*4 are -fèd during, the

summer inonths. On our voyage, we met several
Missisakies, of whom we bougfit ýfish, and from

ýwho!9e 'stoèk wé mïght easîly have filled all - our
cames,

From the'Missisaki, which ïs on the nofth àorc
of -Lakt Huron, to Michilu*nackinac which.is on,
the south, îs reckoned thirty leagues. The14

which, here «ppýýches Lake ý Suliexior., . Is MW
contracted, in'ý,ý,its -ý'brëadth,» ''as well as- filléd -with

islandse ýFroin-ý'ffiemoùtWof "the *it*ér 'éý ý-Fýtw>
çais, t(i. the Mý*ssisakï- 1 0 s reckoned fifty leàguý eg,

with many along the route. irhe. ý lands
everywhere,, fmm the *iskmd Df',la CIocýw,ý .,are

poor with the, exceptio of thosç ý of the îskAd -of
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Manîtoualin, a hundred miles in. -length,* where
they are generally good. On all . th« island-s, the
Indians cultivate small quantities of Maizee

Fi rom the Missisaki. we proceeded to the O'tos-
salont, and thence- across the, lakemaking one

island -after another', at, intervals of from two to
three'Jeagùes-ý, The lake,. aý far as it c'puld be seen,

to -the -and --became less, and 1ýss
broad.

T- he first land, which, 'e- made, on thé -south
ýshore, -%vas -,that , called - Point du Détour -ter

whicb, we .ý passed the istand called -Isle aux
Outardes, and. then, leavmg on the , right,- the
deep bay of , Boutchitaouy came to, the, island of

Michilimackinac, distant, from Isle aux Outardes,

-The, Islè, Mnitoualin was formerly so describçd.. It is
now knowný that there is no îsland in Lake Huron, of a bun-
-,dred nufies in lene, and that the .Vanitou'aUn' - are a ébain

of- îs1ands-ý The French, wrîters on Canada,' speak of -thé
Isle - Manîtouafin, - as inhabited, in theirtime, by theý'Ami-
kotes ( Amicways, Amicawac), whom - they caned a -fanùly
(and sométimels a naüoný, derivîngits origin fi-om-theý Great

Beavýer, a ' personage of mythological importance, The name.. . / .- . - meMawtou aline iraplies' the resideh'ce ý of, Mànttoeel, or, genu,
a diseinction* veÉy coramonly attrîbutéd'to' the'iàland-% and
sometimes to the ý ýshorès, of Lakes Hùreü ýýd Supérior, aüd

ùf which, further examples will p'resent themselvesl, in, the
course pages.-

Alzo written, Teesaloit, Tàee,&alon, and dea Teualons.
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three leagues. - On our way, aý sudden squall re-
duced us to the point of throwing over the carpes
of our canoes, ta save the latter from fiIlîng ; but
the wmd subsided, and -%vé reached the îsland in
safety.

The Iand, in the centre of this îsland, is high,
and its forrn somewhat resembles fhat of a turfle's

back.. Mack-înac, or Mickinac, signifies a turtle.
and michi (mishi), or missi, signifies great,. as it

does,, also, several, or many. -The common iýiter-
pretation, of the word, Michilimackinac, isthe Creat

Turtlé. It is from - this island, that the fort, com-_
monly known by the name of M*chiliim'ekiiiac,

has obtained its appellation.

On the . islànd, as 1 had .been prevîously taucîit»
to expect, theré was a village of Chi 1 peivays, said to
contain a hundred warriors. Here, I m'ras feàrful of

dïscovRTeand consequent ill-treatment ; but after
the news, and, particulairly, urhetIier or

not -any Englishman was comm*g to Miehilimacki-
nac, they SUffered us to Pass, unin*ured.* One

hideed, lo.ked at me, lau-ghed, and- Pointed
,nie out to ailotlier, This was enoùgh to gîve me

some uneasinéss ; but, whatever was7 the singularity
beperceived in me, both he and his friendretireçl,
%viznoUt suspectmÊ; me to be an Exiglishman,,

0



CHAPTER IV.

Fort'Jfzehilimackt*nac. Chipewàyàý of the Island
ofezéhi1iMackîýaé tliez'r' a'ppearan deniean-

Our-ant treatment Ofthe Aithor. Otawas of
village 11ý L'Arbre CWA r condztion-

their treatment of the Author andothers'. Ariî_
veal of a Býitish gamson

LE AVING, as speedily 'as possible, the islând
of 'Michîlimack*nac, I éro'ssed the sù-ait,' and land-
ed at the'fdrt, of the, same- name. , The distance,

from the'island, is* about two, leagués. 1 landed, at
four o1clock in the afterno -on,

I put the entire charge of'my' effects, into,
thehands'of my assistant, Campion,,-bet-%veen whom

and myself ithadbeenpreviouýlyagreedthathe
s'houldpass forthe-proprietor; andmymenwere

instruct ' ed to conceal the fact, that 1 ivas ain En-
glishman.

Camp s ich Lreti-
'ion, oon found a house,. to Vh*

red, andwhere I ho p*ed ' ta remain m pnvacy ; but
-the men soon betrayed my secret, and'l was visited

by the inhabitants, with grent show of ý,civ'ility.
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They assured inel that .1 could -not stay at Michilî -
Mac] *m withoutz ' th most imrrunent, risk; and
strongly recomniéodcd, that 1 should, lose no time,
in niaking my escape, to DétroiL

Though knguage, like 1 tbis, . could not' but iii-
crease m, y uneasiness,ît did not shake my determï-
nation, to reinain wîth my property, and encounter

thc evîls with wmch Lwa& threatened; and-., my
sp wm in some mÇUwe ýy the sen

timçnts of Cam. pion iâthis regard; for he dçcIared
bis belief, that -the C inhabitants of - the fort

eý
weire more hostile dm the ý Indians, as being jealous

of lUglish traders- who, like myself, wert penetra.
ting into the country.

Fort -Michilimackinac was built by order of
the govemor-general of, Canada: and ga-rr*soned--
with a smaIl - number of ipilîtîa, who, having famî..

Wef>oonbec-amè-lesssoldiersth*ansettlers. Most
of those, whôm I found in the fort, had *naUy
served in the French arrny.

Tbe fort stands on the South side of the str;âit
w.W4. 5 be twcep Laké lîlaron and Lake M el

eL ý"chig=-
It has an a= of two gores, and, is Sclosed with

a
pkke ts of cedair-wo.od-- * and. ît is so.near. -the watà,s
edge, that, wbeà ùïé wind is -in the west, the vmves

Thuya occidenWis. b
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break- against the stock-ade. On the bastions, art
t«ývo sm,-,tll pièces of brass English cannon, take*

some years since, Iýy a party of C who
^%vent on a plundermg expedition acakst the posts

otl'Hudson's Bay, which they reached by thé route
of the river Churchill.

With«n the stockade, are ùùMr houses, neat M&
their appearance, and tolerably commodious and

a church, in -%vhieh mass is. celebrated, br a jesuît
raissionary. The number of may be near-

ly ý equ'al to that of the houses and theïr sub'*st_
ence , is derived from the Indian traders, who as-
semble- here, in their,ýroyages to and from Montréal,

'.ichi rimackinac is the place of depoèt,-*and point
bf departure, betwèen the upper countries and the
lower. Hère, the outfits are Prep4Sd. for the coun.
tries'' of, Lake Michigan and the , MëissWipi, Lake:

Superior,, aud the -north-wesf,; and here, the re-
turns,, in ftirs, are collectedi and embârked *Èër

.Montréal.

1 was not released from the vîsiis allcl,â(IMOIÙ.
tioris- of the inhabîtants of the fortýbefore 1 receïVed

the è'qu4vocal intelligence, that the whole band of
Chipeways, from, the island of MchiUmckinac.-
was arrived, with the intention,-of paying meî visit.

There was, in the fort, one Farlev, an inýérpreterý
latély in the employ of -the Frenéh comiý=dant
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He, had, -inanr'wd,-,, a:, Chipeway w-oman, ansaid- w .ýFossess gmat înQ the nation
uence over

to which--his-: wîfe bdongM. Doubtful, as to thekind of i serisit whîch -1 was about to receive -lit
for tWs interpreter, and requested, first, that he
would have the kindness t'o be-PSsent at tht înter.

-viýew,, and, seconcUy. that he Nvould iiifôriii me of
the hitenfions, of the band., M. Farley e-ýed to
be present; and., as to the obj ect of thevisit, réphed

that it w, as- consîsteüt,%vith i-iniform custom that a
stmnger,,- on Iùs a -val, shouldle waited upon, and

welcomed, by the, chiefs ôf the nafion who, on
their partý, -always gave a smoM presen4-» and ahmyrs

expected a ârge one but, as to the rest, declared-
bÎmself unabletS answer for the particular v* « of

the Chipeways, s occasiS, 1 be* cr-an Ln.
an and the bkfians, baving made no treaty

Witii the Eugîîsh. He thougbt that there might
bc danger, -the Indians baving protested that they
would not sufer au Engfishman ýto-remak in theirPart ýOf the country,--,i nis information was far'
rom., agreeable but Oleit was no resource, ex

cept in fordtude and pafimce

At two o7ciSk M>'ýthe afterfmn, Clu*peways
came to My house, about sïxtyM miumberand, heàd
ed by Nlinava'ýva la thëir chîef. They walked in

singÎe fflé, each wiffi his tomahawk in one hand,
ale scc Mdie otiler, Theïr bodies
wm naked, from tbe waist upward except in--a

m
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fewe.xampler*,,'where bImkets were thrown, lSsely,
Icov,,er the. shoulders. Theïr faces were pakted -with

charcoal, worked up wîth grease th.eir, bodiés, Leiv*tli %vhîte in' pgUerns ,o lm1 . clay, * f varîous.,fanc»
Soniç lad feathers thrust through their, noses,
and ýheîr Iwads decorated with the. samee ffl -MIt is un..of
nçÉessary to, dw.ell on'tl-ie sensaÉons *ith whichl
beleld the approach of ýh*suncouth, if not.frightful

The cl-ùef entered first and - the rest follo.wed,'
without noise. On rettiving a sign froin, the

former,-,: the latter seated theûiselves on the IflýôGr,

Minav,.*avana,,appeared,-to be'aboutfifty years
of age..,, He. was six feet in IiýiOte and had, in his

coluÛtenance, an indescribable mixture, of good ý and
ev*l...-Looking. stedfastlye at me, where I 'à in

ceremony,., with an interpreter on eithe- r hand, -and
seyçrai 'Canadians belünd me jàe entered -. at, -the

same, tîme înto conversation' with,', Campion, -în- cc
quîring .- hoiv long. it was,_,, S*ce, I left Montréal, fié
and observîng, -that the Eneh, as it would se »
,%Ver, e brave men, and not afi-aid of death, since they Ci, n
dared, -, to com e. as 1 had done fcarléssly among 46 1,
their, h

ai
The, ans now gravèly smôked-, theîr pipesý 0 Y,hile I inwardly endured the tortures of suspense,,.*M-

At lène,.' ffie pýpes being finiahed, as well as a
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long pause, by w* hich theý wïere succeeded, Mina-
vavana, taking a few strings. of wamptim, in bis
hand, began the followîng!§pecch

Encr,,,Iishman, it is to YDu that I speak,, and I
demand your attenfion

« Englishman, Y'ou know that the French king
is; »Our father. He Prom. ised to be soch ; and W, ée

in return, Promise.d to be his children....This
prqmise we have kept.

Englislma'ný Ît îs that bave. made wad
mâh, tWs ou-r- father". Vou are his enemy and

how, then, could yoii- havelhe boldness to venture
ainong us, bis. children?- - Ypu kùo'that his ene.,

nues are ours.,

Engfishman, we are informed,,-thàt our'-father,
the king of Frande, is 'old and infirm ; and. that
beingfati'gued, with nukîngwarupenyournatîon,

he is fall ena'sle'ep. -Duringhis sleeP, you have taken
advantage of him, and possessed-you'rselves of Ca-
nada. , --But, hîs nap is, almost at an end. I think-il bear him already stirring, ''and inquifing for*

hà childrén, the 1ndîans;---andý when he SWhaawaki t mustbecomeofyou? He
you utterly-,!

116103 ADVENTURES.
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ýC1 ýEnkleishman, although', you .bave conquered
die French, you, have not yet conquered usI We
arenotyo'r slaves. Theselakes, thesewoods. and
mountains, were left to us by our ancestors. They

Ic arc our inheiitance; an& we wîll PSt with them to,
8 we.. ike the

none, Yôurnati'n suppose that 1
white people, canne live without bread.-Mand
Pôrk_-»-ýéand bèef,! But,ý you ought to know,,, that,
Hee the Great Spïr*t andMaster of Lîfe, has provi,-
ded food for us, 'in these spacious lakes,,and.,ôn-
these woody mountains.

fither, the kin of-France
Ehgi*shniab, our 9employed our young men to make war upon. yoù r

c4ý-mtion. In this warfare, nmy of them have been
kified -..-and it is our, customtomieýý, unffl' eh

l",time as the spirits of the slain- âre smîsfi-ed.,. Butg
the spiritsof the slainare tobesatisfied in either'of

tht firstlis by the spâling of. the Nôod
of the nation by which they. fell the -other,,
vering thebédies îofthedm4-andthusallayingthe
resentmient Of their relatié ns. This" done by

pre*nts,

-gl; lumn, your -king bas never sent luà aüy
presents4, norenterees ihtoànytreaty.withu!54,where«
fom he and we arc ýûü-at wmr,,-* and undi hë* dSs

these gângs, , we must consider -flat -We -."have -no
other father, n'or i Hend,, among the white men'.

thé king -of ýý France ; but' for y :y ou, ý we have taken
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înto consideratïon, that YOU have -. ventured,ý,your
e life amoniz us, in, ýthc expectation, --that we should

not molest ou,' ".,You do ý, not come armedý with
an intention to make war; you come in peace î to

0 trade-- wîth * s, and supply us with necessaries., of0éigwhichwearemmuchwante We,,shall'regardyou,
therèforcý asabrother; andyoumay-sieeptranquilm
IY - hout fearofthe Ch*ipe"ys", A-S'a tok'en,of
Our fh*en"p.ý, ýwc_ present you wîth twsýpïpc"to

As'Mmavavana uttered thew wôrds, an Indian
w.) pretcrâîmtt:ýd iàc wiýthý'a pipeorýýchafter:1 W drawn

the, smok-e ý"flimélüm V M, caffw&«W-thie4ýChwy
and,,ý. afterhim ý to tv=y,, Perso. in the' -roomi lInLs

h cermon, Sded the ý,chSfarose, , and- gave - * e his
haùd,-m-whichhewasfoDowedý,ýby.ýaUthe'restý..-,

d 'Bemg agmuft seatedý Mm-myana, requcstOdý.that,
his ySng m'en mîght be, allowed- tô.- une -*hù,--heý
called, my E%4ish milk (Ummmg f=

that it waý long S-Mce ý they. had tasted that
ýýy wé rev cry deýUDm to kýOwýý whefher S"ln,4,
ther. e were any diference between dSl ïïgi-ish, nùw
and the:Frerwâ,

Fort W
0 tme ]Ùdleft au n -press*on on my-atind5,whîchhiade
a me uýembk..- wfien ýIndku-- asked -for rù-in and 1,
a wý6uldý'. therette , wâ1ingfy-ý have exc11sé4ý mysýelf in

ÙÙs parficular Éut, being. infonned that it . w-as

m

0

IMI-1 -
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customary tor comply with the req'uest éid withal
satisfied Nvith -the ffie ehdly declarations. which, 1 fiad p
ireceîved, I promised to, give them âswall caà, at
parting-

After this, by-the'm':-d of ùïy îùterptetçri I made a
reply to the speeéh of Mm*avavana, declarîn thatif is

'cter, Ih-adIc>ý-thtý gOdKl; ch =, wMCUwas ùfthe
that had, aone emboldened. me ýto come fif

among them that theîr-late îàther, -the -kin ýof of
France, had- surrendered Canada to the king of En-
gland,'. whom they ought, now to, regard -as their Fla

father, -and, *ho, wouId be as *û-eful of them.' as the au

cher had been that ý I. had come to-,-furnîsh theui
with- ncýcesýanes, and . th-at -th-eir good -tréatmëntof Ca

me wouId, be- aný encouragement -to, -ctIýer s. wi
appeýred Satisued 1 with what 1 said, Éépeatin eh bc9 foi(àn "expres sien Of approbation) after hearing each

*éu now col
pgru -lar-*-,., 1- bad prepaied a present,,- wMch 1-
gave them, with the -utmost good, will. At thei'
departure, I distributed a smaU quantity of rum.,

as. I now- imagined myself.,, ftom ail
occasion, tyy- as tô the nt-- which 1

was to --experiýnçe, fi-om, theý ans,
my gpods,' and hired ý, Canadian interpreters and PrO

clerks,, în whosecm I was to sendl-theminto Lake
Miclu,"gan,,, a4d-Îhe inver Zýmnt--Pièrre, M'the coun.

try of the , Nadowessies.; into Lake Superior, ammong
thé Chipeways, and' toý thé, ge-Grand Porta forlie
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north-west'. Every- thing was ý ready, .for theîr de-
parture, , wbf-n,, new dmgers sprung up), and thrtat_
ened to overwhelm me.

lul

At the entrance of La ' k-'Michigan, and at about
twenty miles to the west of Fôrt Michilimacki"n-aceis the vWage of DArbre Croche -by a.1 , iùhabited
band of Otawas, , boasting of two hundred, and

fiftY fighting men,'' L'Arbre Croche îs-the ý,ý.seat
of the Jesuitmission of Saint, Ignace deMiclQ-,
mackinac, and the people are partly , baptized,,.,und

partly not. The nussionazy resides, on a fiarm..
attached to the mission -and situated letween, th'
village and the forte both whîch are ünderlis

care. The Otawas, of L:'Arbre , Croche,,, who,--
when. comDared with -the'

& Chipeways, ap'jpev to-
be , much advanced in -civilization,. -gmw ý maizel,
for the market of, Nfi chïlimackinac, where ùî,ý>COMMOd îs dependédit Upon for provïsïo»mlg the
ý:=Oesu

The nei danem, which Presented.them"lves,
came from..,' thi& v.Ulage of- Otawas. JE thing,.,,
as, I have said--was -in yeiry,

readiness, for the departure'ý
of -my gýgods-ý' wheu acçGunts ý am",,'v-ed ý of its ap.
proach;,,and shortiy afteýý^, two hundred.-warriq
enýered the fort, and bîlleted themselves in' ýthe"
veral houses se

) amOng theý Canadian inhabkantr
The next'ornmg,) theyassernbled in the housèwhicli. was'built for the commandan4 or governor,
and ordered the attendance of Myself, and of îwo
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.eother merchants, still latier from Montreal, Mme1ý,
Messrs. Stuley Goddard, ýmd'Ezekiel'Solomons.

After our entering -the couneil-room, andtakîng Our seats , ' é the chiefs comme 'one- Of need, an
ùgâàhmen,, said he, 'Il we, the Ota.

.was, .-were some time . smee informed of your arz
nval În. ' this country, and of -your having brought

vithý the ý goodsof, which we haye need. - At
this news, we were greatly pleased',' bélieving, thât

through your assistance, our wiv iWen
would be'enabled to pa'ss eother Nv*ter bute

e l what wu Our surprise,ý: when a few days'ago,, we
were,, apia informed, that, the goods which, as we

had cxpected, were, intended for 1 us were, a on the
eve of, depgrtum, for distaùt ' countiies, of whkil
sorne are k" ite-d by, oùr enemies These ac -

counts being ýpread, our'wives.and cU&en camew 1 üs, , cryin and desmeng- that we , should'- to1 ge 90
'l'the fort, to-ieam,, with our own ears, thë*w truth
(ICI,or-falsehood., We accordýng1y, e-mbarked, almost
...naked-Il" as see and bn , our .arrival here,' ' we

have mquired into the âccounts- and, found ihe-in,,
true. We see -your cames re-ady to' depart, =d,Nmen engagedfind-, ycur for thc'Mssïsipý, and

r .n9as

Under these, circumstances, we' have consider-
ed the af Pair ; a.nd you -gre now, ý sent for,,'that you-may hear -our determ, ination, which is,, týat yoti
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that you sfiall giveto each of Oër men, ýYDung
and'old, merchandiz,e and ammunitýq4t@ thç
amount of fifty beaver-ýkins, î and for'd

whîch Lhave no doubt of their 'payi 0 ng you m
the sumrner, on t4eir retum from ther winter.

« in

t
t A compfiance wW this demand would have

stripped me and ýùy fellow-merchants of aU our
meréhandize ed, what rendered the affair sfilln

-more serious, we , even learned. that these Chawas
were never aCustomed to pay for what they',re-

ceived on creýdit. In -reply, therefore, to the speech
which we hid heard, we requested, that the demand,
contained in it might be diminished but we were,
answered,:'tliat tlie Otawas had nothing further

to say) exéept that they. would allow till the next
day for .. reflection after whicli, if compliance was

not giveh, they would make no further' application,
but take into their own hands the property'wMeh
they already regarded as theîr'own,'as having béen

,,-brought înto theïr country, before theconclusion
of any peace, between themsel-ves and the, E'glish,

We now returned, to consider pf our situation;
and, -in the evening, 'Farley, the înterpreter, p
a visi4 and assured us thatît was the intention of
the Otawas t o* put us, that ni.ýht, to death, He àd,-
vised us, as our' only'means of safety, to comply
with the demands which ýhad'been made - but, wç

7

0
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suspStéïd mant of a dispcdtion to prey
upon Our féfflm, awiewto indure us to abandon
the ho r mîght

-Èésolvtd wève
bè où the defensivel, bmit

wýeýtraste& in which 1 lived, as a fort;
and armed Ôurselves, and aboýqt thîrty of our men,

with, muskets, -Whethet or not the Otawas ever
intendëd violRiS,. viît hever W an opportum y of
knowmg quietly

-but -the. nia-bt passed

F--.a-rlýir the -mext,-morung, a second cou, neil was
helde, and the merchant.5 wère- ag.a,"n summQned to

attend, Belîev*m*, that eivery Jaýpe of r-es'tance
would bé ost, should we commit our persons îùta
the-.,-hands of our- enenûes, wç ý,sent'oùIy-a refue. C

80 There was -none wîthcut, ïn Whomwe
cept ampion

any confidence, ex C From .him we
leamed, from time totime whatever' was rumoured

inhabitants,' as, to, the désigns
of the Otaivas and, from him,,, toward sunscli we
received the grati.;,,... Intelligence, t1mt à detach-
ment-of Britîshsolffiérv sentto rma Michili.

ack iâe,îr was %tant- Snly f ive mi1ef)ý aùd would
enter fort early the next m 9

at
>W,r at hand, however, as relief was reported to

be., our anxiety could not but be great for,a'lông
night was to -be ssedý_ pur te be deci-ý cpa M rht
ded before the MOMM9. To _mcrease our appSe theabotit mu wem that

hu ht we
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the Otawm were holding 'a councý, at whiâ no
whÎte man was permitted to bc present, Farley

alone excepted é and him we suspeçted,-, and afteri,
wud posîtively knewe to be oe-Êiýeest enemyi

We, on our part, remained all- upon the
alert -,- bu4 ýt day brèak .. to ôur _e and joy,
we saw the Otawas preparîng to depak By sun.

tise, not a man of them was left in the, fortthe scene wasindeed, -altogether chàed4. The
inhabitanýtà,,,,, whoý While the, Otawaï tvere pïieentý

bad- avoîded àH-connectidn
derý, came -wîth coîigraudabons,,-,-. Thenow -rela4
tedj thafthe Otawas had proposed to them ÉMI ý îf-à a - P ,jolmd by the Canadiansi, they ý w.ôùld'iùec%ý:, and
attack the -troops wlu*ch ý.wer>e:,. bé.z.aclvànm
cing on the fort; and they added, that ît was theîr

refùsàl which had détenn* 'd the "tâwaa, îô -deaï
part*

At ýnôS5 threehùndred tiroo- se -of the sixtîeth
rçgm=ý 4 under thé commandpf Lieuteùmt jçýýsfi*, ç-.ý
marched -înto the fort 4 and thîs arriva-1 dî* Ssipat#d alf

Our feaÊS, frorti whatever -smme deri-vçdi Afte'r-, a
few days., :detathmerits wcre, sent'. ý4no thé' 4ay .,des

Pvw'isý- by, which is thé the Missisipii ancl,
at themôuth of the" Saintjosep.14 which.. leads tÔ the

The: idians-_ from t
flieir, respects to the commagdant, ;ý and tbt rncr,ýé

chmits &opatcbed their =oes,,--thou it mus, n9w,
,the mîddle ýef September, andtherefobr somevehatý.Iate in the season.
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t& peticakr mode of victualling the "an0es, at
portame to, the era.deità im ' '" Mtch"Îmck-

i, jur,, »rinter amusements at '0 Exorbî.
inac-«..hwdine-..Iîshing--m-trout-fuhing 

at'ngtantp ý Ofgrain and beefé Fur$ the circul

mediug4tmmmthei,- noinai value.

mode Of taking itqé Anecdote of a Chipeway

Chief. Depth Qf Snous-,,.return of SPrillge

as
THE 'IDý191 of LArbre Croche suPPne5e hendïan corn) with which t

-have-sùdiý, the maizes orI
'This species of Fams prepa-

=oes uevirwalkd,
by bdiling it in a strlng nee after which

rèd for use
thc husk lingy be eassily remoiý>d and it is ncxt

41& driede, In this state§ it -ls soft aiid

The-djoqiiiýcej for imch inan,
Mablee Ukè *' , [ withthé,yý . - a 4uàrt a,ýay'--; - -ànd -a busbèfl i
on

il fa4 s1 mekoned to, be va
two pounds of pi7epffe -

is- subsLçtelice. No - other 010wance 's

d not even of w1t and bréad is neva
Of km thy,he1esý,ý ate heal
thought ofts The ineni ne-vert

ý 11ý - their beavy ý laboùr.
aùd Scapable of DerfO,ý,àý9 to he

Tiùs inc& of' victuau -mg
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trade., which bemg pursuéd at great distances,,
andîn vessels w small as canoes, will not admit of

the'use ôf cher food,-', If the, men were to be sup.
plied with bread ànd'pork, the canoes -could not
carry a suffic« for sîx monffis -, and the ordina.
ry duration of the voyage is not leiss than fourteen.
The difficulty,- whîch would belong to an attempt,

to reconcile any other men, thân C S, to thîs,
fare, seems to secure to them, and their- employers,

the oly of the fur-trade.

The sociàblé disýosîtioù of the commandant, enaow

bled us to pass the wînter, at Mhfi*nackmac, in a
nanner , as agreeable as circumsta-nces would, per..

Mite. The amusements consisted. chiefly ' shoot
mg, huntin fishing. The ne*ý.rbbo

g . and unng
woods, abounded 1 -in partiidges* and hares 1 , the

Limr of which- îs white In wînter and thélake IS:

fflled with fish - of which the most celébrated,, gýeý
trput, -white-fish and sturgeon,

Trout are takenby making holes in the-ice, m
'which are set lines and baits. These are ýften left'
-for n=y dmrs togeiher, 'and some es at theplar

deeh of fifýy fathoms; for, the trou't' havin& swaHow.
ed the bah, remams fast, and alive, till taken- up.

In lýôràëAmericaj ther'e is noPaýrtiïdge butthçýmmcý
is given to more than one species of grouse.' The birdsý
here intended, are red grolisel,
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s fishe which is found Of thewew of frýôm ten.gî: to sÎxty pounds,'and u ýcSSfitùteS tbe prîno
Cipal food of the hihabîtmtsv Whtn

b1!11ýÈ they leve ýo1tý to be is Ivety exle bi
iî pensive. 1 bought more' than a hundred bu" sý Wat forty fivres pet busw« Mmey is rardy reSîv_ toed or paid at m

came uin »consistmg m furs and timim
this exclmee a nd of beaver-skiu reckoned

at sWý ÉOIS ;.-an otter-skiùý airsà,, livr= - and Mar- thtteh-skins, at dùrty'sols,.*e'ach. Ilàs is only one ca(half of the irA value' of the fim and it is déerefire maalwaysagreed, to pay either in fm at their acwa A 1price- at, the'fbrt,ý. prin =hý- to double the amo=t,, e&asrec'koned in furs.
des
witAt the sanie âme. t1hat 1 paid the priS, fasthave mmtio_ned, for maize, 1 paid at the rate of a doi.,.Ileo.iiiiie r Pmý efor'thépp =d, to mîx b

with ît :-''The i4eat itself was at tk prWelé. the-,
esuit isýionarykilled an ox,, wMch hé sold - boft,

by the, qüart'eý, taki the weight of the meat in
as just înthnatedl Iwms the iworth a ýdp11; "r netper-PoüncL

detý
nese ýigh priM Of gra m. and bed led me to be bait
very m, 'strious ' in fiýsnmg, 0#1 usùa 1 uy set twenty tE ý*_5 -_ visited them Aaiiy,., and oftS fou-nd,- ýat thm

every./ý l'émit, fish -enough to feed a hundred men,
Whi e fi S b w1ý eh, e jr, céed the trout, as a delîcious Di

edthi
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aM nutrifive ýfood, are hm in astonWiing nuinb

bers*, In àýý> gley smewbat resemblé the shad;
but their flavour is pertups above all, cOmpaii-son
whatevm who lîve onihem for months

together, prS"e-, theifSàsh to t4e end. This
camot be Of 'the ýtmUt-

Thewhite. Îs takeh m nets, which are set under
the- iS, To do thL%ý' holes am made in the ice,cache such dâtanS fi-ým t1hat, bçhind - it as that itmays-be:reached, uridertheo' by the end of a polè,IinÉýý ý of. sîxt fathomi m length, is thus ccçvqý.
edýfi»niWetoWe7'tillitîsextendedto..thelenith

desfi-e& à -donex -the pole.. ïs ', taken OU4 1 andwith it ont end ýof the Une, to which ý the end îs then
The fine beingnow drawn back, by an.&uistant- Who hokIs the opposite extremîty^, the net

is brougk under, and a large stone is - nmd,ç,-îist tothe -emking-ýlinç, at cach end, and let down, _ to thébottom - and the net is- spread -m -thé waier, by.
li&htm -on its uppeT edge., sÙ*ers on -lotstheu,ýual, manner. The a *mtthe

running .gainet, enunffie their m the meshes, and are thus
detaÎned tifl taken uP. Wbite-fish is used as abait for trout, They are, much snmHer. than the't. but usuany *tigh, at Abc% o.thý to seven pound,%

Durmg the whole wmter, very few Indîaxiý ved the fort; but two famffics, one of which'- inw
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that of a chief, had , their IMM on a rive ,
10 .bea-leagues beloýVMS7 and occasîgnally brought

ver-flesh for &«dé.,

The, chief --was vat'i'àly a, ttached to, the English

He had .been taken prisoner by Sir Wilfiam John.

son, at the siege of Fort N* ed had-received,

irom that întell ýe Cer, hîs lîbçrty,,,, the medâ19)f IýI
usually pre to a chief, aid the BrifisI,ýftÈ.

Won, -by. thé's'ê' unexpecte, acts of kîndness, he

had réturned, to, Michffimackinac, full., of praises -Of

the English, and hoisting hîs fiag ov'r' Iùs Il lédgeo

This -latter ýdemonstÈatioû of -hîs - Paîtiiý làd

nearly çost hîm his . life - hîs as broken

down,,-andhisflag tom to piece, . Thepïecèshêcar'e-

fully gathered up, and preserved wîth' p-ïous care

andý whenýver''he- came tô he drew ý them M
hem casions,

forth,,and exhibîted t On these, oc It
, IV

,grew into a custom, to give liun as much Iîquôr .as Is

he m.d, was neceýý to mkee» him cry,- ôver -the fies'

misfortune of las7ing his fIagý The comùmdant

-%vould bave given him another «J but he thought

that he cSfld not'accept it without dmger.
enti

The'greatest depth of snow, throughout the "Ou,

âeason, was three feet. On the second day of leng
0 a sp

April, the îce ûn the lake broke up, and the navi.

gafion was resumed and we immçdiat-ely begm à

to receive, from the Indians around, us,"Iarge sup-

ppes of wildmfowl.
0



CHAPTER VI#»

,yitgt>,»ômMichifimat-kinac té the Sauk de Sain'
Maez*eý., Description of the. Fort.- ehîte-fith-w-w-

singuikÈ method of takîng them., ,Fý e q/ Cht«p
peways. OýPimîttiSh iriintwgc, ep6d-Indiatue
ûr Gens Terres-t&ir condûîon+-mode of

life.,..food and cloth,.xýg, Summer. The FWi
reeetves a 'Garrisýfroâ Michdimackïnac.

BEING desîrous of visiting the Sau , It de SâInte;-
Marie, 1 left 1 Mîchilimackinac on, the 15th of
màye ; M a ý came. The SàuIt de Saiiit.e,4uMarW

is distant from MichilitnackM"ac' thirty leaguçý4 and-nes m'the strait whîch separates, Lake Huro à tm
Lake Sûperior.

Hamlg Passed Le Détour, a OfIgnd àt tl*
e.. of the strait, our course lay among nume.
roUs iskrids, some of which are twenty mîles inlengthe - We.ascended the ra tî

pid of Miscou nsà4,,.
a spot wel. adapted, for miR-seats, and above whicl'h

is the mouth -of the riv er of the saeëbaine. The
bnds, 'on the south shore of this rïv-er, are -=CCIo
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lente " The lake- is bordered by meadows.'and, at
short distance back-, are groves of sugaý-MaPIe*

From this river, to tlÎe Sault de Sainte-Mariee is
one continued meadow.

On the 19th, I reached the Sault. Here was a
stockaded fort, in whîch, under the French govem.
ment, there was kêPt a small. Lyamsonl. commanded
by an officer, who was called the governor, but was
in. fact a clerk, NýIio manâged thé Indian trade here,
on government account. The houses were four in

numbex,- of which the first was the, goveýrnôr%
the, second the interpreter's. and the other tw'o,

ývhî'h were the smaUest, had been used for bar.
racks..' The only family wa' that of M. Cadotte,

ýýw wife was a-C4ipeway.
the, rpreter, hoýe

I'he fort îs seated on a P-iim,'of about
tivo -nffles in creumference, and covered with

luxurmnt ffrass apiJý nîthin sightI.ý are the rapià
Ms the stràt, dis a mile. The width of -the
straÎ4 or n" ver, is about half a mile. Theportage,'
Pr can-yiiigplace, commences at the. fort. The
banksýàre rocky, and aHow only a narrow foot ta

1 1 1 -,Pa
(>ver tliem., Canoes, half loaded,. ascend, S- the

soutli s'ide'ý and Îhe other half of the load îs carried t

on menis SÈOUI&rs.

These rapi& are be'etwith- rocks of the most
dan us description ; and yet they are 1' the scene



t a çf a"" ýýey, in which'ali their dangers are braved,,
le. and Wïâgteredwlth sinýmW expertness. e, They- art

is full cËf -white-ufish- much larger- and more'' excel.
Ient than'-thosý of MichilimackMaé, imI.A. which
are found hert, during the greàteiýpart of the' sea-

sa son, weighing, in general, from six pounds to,
fifteen,

ed
ras The method of taking- them îs this each 'canS,
re, Carm*es twô men,, oùe of whom steers with a pand the ý othier i -ýten in-m is provided, ý with, a pole,

se lene, and at the end bf whi C-h- ý is affý&ed- a
net. The steer'sman setsý,the cànoe - -from the- edjy
of one. rock to, that'of amther ; wh- ile thé, fi s-herm,'a ù)

te in the prow, who -sees, through t hë'pellucid,, elé«.
ment,,tbç, prey of which he is m.
net, and so, 'etimes- brîngs up, at every succeedinË,,

nt dip, as, many as it cancontahil, 'ellhe fish aréoften
ith =wded-- together in the w ater', in 6irm4t nm-làem.

and a . sk-ilful fisherman, in, auturnn, wÎ11 take &eý
hunded M*," two. hours'.

e,
he This fishery is of greatînoment to the surround-

E54. whom it, suppfies with a PrIoporhe tÎoý of 'ther wmter>s Dr6v, i*s*o",n. for,'having tàken'
ed the -fish,'. În the, manù er eescribed,- they, cure therà*,by.dqin- s4jok'm-- the e, ând lay them UP, m large

quantitiese
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Thcre 1 îs, at Pment a villgp of Chîpeways, , of
fifty warrior% -9çgtýd at this place but th

tants - reside hýre ý duriùg,ý- the. sumni«- çoly, '90M9
westward, in the winter, to hunt, Tbe'vn4e WAS

anciently much mom PQPUIOU$e

At the south are also seen a few of the.
wandering_ OýpimittishInin*vaC, literJly, Nýen oftbç Wûç «SO'ds. and -ôdkrWise ç4*ed Wooé- =ans,

1ý4%'nd,, 0em de Terresq-"a peaccaW ''Woffensive
race,. but less éonversant with some of the arts
offirstnfcesetythananyof theirneighbours., They
have. go villages à nd thev*- loces are ýsç> rudely
fashioned, as to aiford them but very inadequate,
protection against inclement, skies, Thegreatter1 s. spent in travelfin firompart Of their year * . plaçç to
place, in sçarch of foode' -The an*ma,, on Éhich

y ciiiefly depend îs the hare,, This they take
spriages, Of the. skin, the niâký

y -Coverme, WICI,

mu.ch ingenuitjy, cutting it' inte naffçw s4ips, and0
weavine these'into a eloth,,- of thç shape of a blaokçt
gnd of a quality very warm and agreeable,

The plèasant situation ' of the fort, and still morc,
the desire of learning the Chipeway language, , ledinç to, rçsolve * on wmtering în it, -f

In the amily
of '.M. Cadotte'. no other lan-4age thap the ÇWp
lygy wae Spok en,



During the, summer, the we#ather w-as sometimes
exceedingly hot Mosquitoes and black-flies were

sol, numerous as to be -a heavy counterpoise to the
pleasure of hünting. Pigeons were kgreat plen.
ty; the stream:5uppliedour drink and, s' 5

was unknown.

In the course of the season, a, snWI "é'ment
of troops, under the command of LI*cýuteum
mcttcý anived to- 9='son theý foM



CHAPTER VIL

An abùndant supply-of Fish is obtained at the Fort---
ýrovîdent!yý.managê& The 66vêriior,,s

t,,,burnt, :ýwWh alIttogetherand other he ru.ý eý''r -h to, avoid
znmu of îhe-Garrison..- -De ëkfiéesi

faMine, ý are re-embarked for- 'Mthitrimackinac.
-'--Methôdofiaking-Troutuithspears"

accompanies the Commandant. and Aterpreter, on
a Journ by land, to -Mihilimackinac., The

party is'twice in danger of _ starvz*ngý--it reaches
Michifimackinac. Author rèturns to the'Sault.
AccoUnt.ýfthcBnow-ShoeEvil., Bay-ofBoutçh-î.
Mouy. Maple,-sugar makz*ng-. '.4uthorretur'ns'
to Mihilimackinàc.

IN the beg*nn*ng of October--the., fisb'', asis'us'al,
viras in -great abundmce at the Sault and, by the
fifteenth d# oýthe month-- 1 had mysýelf take'n up-*
ward of five bundred. These; I c - ausedto, be &iéd,
in Îhe -customary 'manner, bv su ndin ethern,
114airs,ý.headdownward,.on-long-pôes laïdhorizon-
tally.-- for that purpose, 'and - s'upported by two
.stakés, driven' înto - the ground at,, either endq
The'fishare frozen the first nig4t.ý-after they are

taken.; and, by the aid of the se-vere. cold of the
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Winter, tlley are lhus preservèd, îna state perfectly
fit for use, even, till the mônth of Aprîl.

Others w'ere not less su écessful, than m self; and
several canoe-loads, of fish were exported to Michilî.
mackipac, our commanding officer 'beïng unauxe
to belie-ve that -hïs troops -would.have need to live on

fish durîng the winter when, as he flattered him.
self, 4 regular su of veni son and other foodwo #-t

PPIY
reach the garrîson, throýýg4 the.means'ý-of!'the

dians, whose services proposed toi p Ürchase,out of the largeý funds ýof liqu ' 'w esub-
or hich iver

ject to, his ord%,l 04

But, all these calculations werlè defeated, by-the
amval of a very, senous, misfortune. At, one

0 clock, in the morn"ng.- of the twenty-second, (ýayof December, I' -was awàkened b any earm of
fiÉe, which ivas actua4y, ragipe_ý, -in. the - ýhouses

of the commandant and oithers.- On*ýarTïving-at-the commandant' ' 1found thatthis
S5 officêr- *as stîll

within sicte; and, ý bei fig acquainted with thé w'In-
dow of the room M* whîch he- * 1

slept, I, procured it
to be broken in, in time for 'his escape, -I was al-so

so fortunate as to savé a small quantity ofgunpow.
4er,,only a few moments before the fire reached all
the, reniainder. 'ý A part, of thé stockade, -all theCadottels alone'excepted, allhouses, M. the -provi.-ý
slOnsDf the trOoPs, and a conbiderable part ».Of 0W
fish, were burnt,
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On cônsuItation,'the next day, it > ntàe«d, that-
rema" d, at thisIate period

the only, means which ine
A. of the season, to preserve the garnson from là.

nme, vtras sencfinË it backto Michifimack,*
mac,. This was itself an ündertaking of-some 'iérîl
f -had the ice prevented their reaching theor, Placé
Of. destination, star%îmg would bave becéme as

-e ît üxStened to beat the
mevîtable Isewhexe, as
eýU ne soidièrs, emb'aiked,

It de--Sàînte.'Marie.
and happily. reached Michilimackinac, on the dùrty&

&y of ý the month. On the very next morn.
mg, the navigation was wholly'lélosed.,

The commandant, and all the res4 how lived
m one small- bouse, subsisting, oply by 'hunting

The woods afforded'us haits
and fishin' SOM#Tf, -
aüd -- Partiîdges, and we took large trout wlui
the, spear. In order tô -speàr troût 'under th

'holes'beMg first eut, of ti#ô'. Yards M cir.
cumferenée,, -- cabins' of about two feet in Mght

ýM are built-oyer them, of small branches oftrees
and these .'are further covered with skins, so, as

wholly,- to, exclude the liet. The design and re.
sult of this contrîvance is-, t'o render it practicable
to discem qbJects in the water at a very considera.

ble depth for the reflection of liet from the wa-
ter gives, thaï elemeût an opaque .appearanceY
and hidés 0'objects from the eye, at a, small dis.

M. ýIn ce Iýri1mth its A spear-hegd of iron
Îs fastened on -a pole,' of about ten feet -m lenzth.
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This insuument is lowmd întx) the mater ýW.Id
the isher, mani , Iying -UPMI 4is, beRy, ý w, th hîs héad
under Ihe cabin or cover, .,and theftfore-0" the

hcIeý' kts dowm, the fi in'.wood andgure4 
1 Y 1 1'fi&d, with lead. Round the mîddlle. of the fish, _1ÏS

fied .a small Packdiread ; and, when at the depth of
ten fathom, where it, - is intended to. be . . ....

ît is made, by dra wing the.,st:ýîng,,,ýiid by the, ü D multa*.
mous . pressure of the water'to-move ýrward,,-aftç-r.,
the m, anner of a - real fis]L Tr o.ut,,ffld,,ot erlae
fish, deceivedby its

to Seizeït; but,,,byla''.aéxterous, jcikof the jpiný it
is înstantly taken oe of their reach, Thedecoy is.

now drawn nSrer to'the -sûr&èe;. and t he -fiýh, ý àtakes
some time - to renew the attaék, -during, vyNeh the

spegr is raised and hdd convem- *eiglv fof
Oný-,ffie m. tqrn'of the, fish, the- spçar i!ý"É4m
its back ; and, the spear being barbed, ît n ëamly,

dmwn out of thé, výàtiýr, So compl-tçly. 4Q îhe rays_
of -the. light-. pervadç the -éIý'mërË, in

water, 1 have often seen the shadow, s, of the
fish, on the bottom,, foliowing them as-thçymaved,

and when the ice itself vvas two 1 feet m thickm,
D£SS*

By-.,,'Oxbse-Pursmts, and others of, a s»,milar' kind,
we supported -ourselves -for two m sý

until .the twentieth of February, when w'e inegineýI
-the lake to be * frozenl and Michilunackm*ac there,_
fort accessible -- and, the, comm' wandant' ishuig to



go, to that, fint, Cadôttc, -,Inýsèlf,, two C, anàdiaàn-
ýýàýà two . to-accoinpany himî, 1,1t

and,ý-.Indlam- were loaded, wît4
Parched, jr-ý§0Me -IIS14- a few Pieces id Sc cféua

pgrk, - whi&,,had been saved - from, the firelý la
few loaves of bread,«- made of flouxý, wlu*clrwas also

-W
on, snow-shoes, a mode -of travel-

_fiýg suffiCiently-fàtîguiý9,ýto "yseff, "but hich
ýthecommaÈdant hadlý,-.hàd, no,.-previous,,expenenS

whatever.. Ifi con' lie-sequence, . ù&ýprçgres& was slow,-
wcariso me and disastrýcus.- On the .seventbr day of

our march, we -had only r=ched Pèm-t,ýýda Détour,
ê'which, fiès half way bètween the. Saült and M'chilie-

Mackkac; ana_ýnere, to-,our -,.-mStifîcation-aýnd4m*-
Maye.,we tound the lake kW ýo'pen, and. ffieý îce -drift.
jng*.ý, our provmonsý- tooi-'_ on examirmfioýàwcre
.-fouhd to.,be neaflyexPendýd; an&nothiýagrcnlMýý
ed fer üs to do, 'ýbut-tô,.send back the C aùd

&,qfiansýý-whose motions would be, swift, for an addi-,
tional supply.

In. their'absence, thé co ninandant, M« Cadotte
andm yself. three 'ersons În number, were left wîth.
about two -pounds of pork and three of- bread, for
our subàistence during the fliree day>ff and-perhaps
four, which they would r'equire, for a jburney ùf

nmety mîles Seing appointtd,.to aîct . the part of,
COMfReSarV, 1 dividcd the provisions intoý,f0U-r



for each ýý dày ànd., ico., Our pmt her
nessiý . atten o1clock, on the-lourth day,,, ou'r,,,fàit4ful

retý=e,& EarIv. .in, the-mmýmË,of the
'w--eýleft,6ùrý-ýencampmen4 -and proceeded. The

weather ûùs day, wus excecýdinffiy- çoid..

We had ýnIy advanced two lS>eg;. whên the
commandant found it almest -NOIOIIY m'possible _tO
go- fiatheri his ket being -bIiàýd by tIe-ý- coý&
Of : the s uècoün4,ý we ma&
short m=ht%. for three- Ys ; and this.- ioss: of
Âme threatenedus;,ý--ýM ew-vivý* fairrine. Ww ewere

now too, -_ far ftom. Sauft, to, send' back fot u
SUPÈIY and .ý it was thmfomjktçrnàîned thàt ý my.

accompanied by one of the Canadians, should
90.'e - spçeUy. as posiýibIt to, Mï 1%,111imackina ' c, -and
th= infbrw -the c*mmandi-ng officer oÈthe, situa,-C
tion of those behind., Ac ý next,
ingý,atbreak'of dayý I left myý-fellow-qsuffemrs,,,and

at fliree ô'clotk ý în , the'
Of afterneon had the pleasure

cnteri4g the, fort, .whence a party was'sent, the
ILSnext- morning, ý,with Pr-ov* -ions This party return-

ed on the third day, bringing w'ith it Lieutenant
Jemette and the rest, in safety. Major -Ethcring-.

ton,. of the sïxtieth ý regin-jent, who lhad arrived in
the preceding autunin, now'commanded at ethe
fort,

I rémained at Michilimackmac until the 10th of
.Mfarch, on which da-Y I sat out on% My return to the

m

0
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a ý S It taking the réute of the Bay of Bo tchi
% Fwnien the îcehadýnow rendered ecableo

the bottoià ýr the bay. the ý coin%se lies M&I
lienc'thÏ-ough thç,ý,,wwdsý -ajoume-Y
two &ys, though 1 was now tmubled with a
der, ceed the ..snow-.elwe evi4 proceeffing -an

unusu süain S the tendons qf the le&
by the weight of tbê sne%v.shoe,.and bringt oniaib

:Ramnîati The remedy, presç;ibed the lw
try, that 1 vw*gaýMeS touc
on -the- and -itàvb'g it theýC tffi *4ë, C

to, the _ge- r ve ; but thâ txperýrun4 thou Lhad t
frequently - seen : rt etended - -,with sucSss mi..

J -did- nôt think propçr to make

The ýandsj between the Bayof Boû
the ýaWý4 are genemUy svvmpvo ex so uch
of them --as -compose a ridgcý or mountm,
cast and west- and which -îs rocky7, anà à.
with , thè',vrcek or sugar maple-, or sugar-
The seâon, for -ýmkiùg mg -su was at
hand shortl at J

y after M. arrivâmoi.remove4,"" Nvith the other
at which we wm to perfbrm the

A. ceriffin part of the maaple.*, oods'.bavin been
Chosený i and whiÉh -was "Ut miles b
'from thé, fort, a house, fèet IOngý four.' à

xceree
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t«n brSd, was begun thein moming, and before
0nigk biade' fit -for tbe comfortablê receppon of6 -

ceght pemn!sý_ and their baggage. It was Opëii at
0tope a door at cach enc4 ýý'and'a, fire-placê m the

lie next,,-dày,, y m ethelirle, tik
ba* ofwhitë birch.bx witët h *hich to inake ý'Cs4_
sels to càtcli the .*Wîn, e or sape The trees-wem
nowcut or *ppedý apd spews -dr ducts introdu-

ced into the *ýoùn'd, Thébark, v êssels werel-PIaced
under tbé dud"ýts; and, » as -they fiHëd,ý- the li -,orquuras takën -ôùt bùckeéý ançI c,?nvf-yed lnto'*éser-
voirs Oý vàü-oC-moýse-skiný eaéh vat ̂ tOntaining a
undred gOons. these7 we supplied the

boilm e of w1hich Welada twelvé- 2 Of from tweive to411twenty elons eachý j,ý . constanqy- under
them, -day ana nrott Whfit women -coiiected

the-.sap,, boâcd, Ï4 and -complèted the sù gar, the
men wem not less ýuý in eutfitig wood, makîng
&es, *and in.,hunîkg andfishing, 'Me, pari. Of our,

supply, of food.

The Srîîer pari of the springis that best adapt..
ed -- to .,MakÎnl;- .maPle-sugar, Ile sap runs oniv

m- the -day 'and ii'wiR not run, unless there .has,
been a ftx)st the nk4a befSre. Wh -m the morn.,În diere îs a &ar97 Sun, and the nîght. has left iceof tbe -thickn= -of a dollar, the gTeatest qpantity i>
produced.-

m
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On the twenty-fifth of Aprîl, our labour ended
and we-rétumedtothe fort, qLrrying.*îth-,Us, aswe

found' by the "es,. sixteen hundred weight of
sugar WC had., besides;' thîrtY,.;.six, gallôûs of

syrup and,, dunngý our stay m the, wdods,, WC cer.
Utinly imnsumed three hundred we Thoughý

Pýi as I have said, we hunted,* fishe, yet sugur was
our prmcip4,,--food, .,dù the wholé nÏonthý-,ring
April. 1 havt known Itxlians, to'live wholly,, upon
the same, andbecome fàt

On the day of our return to the fi»rtý 'ilere,ârrï.
>Ne

Ved, ]Eng4hý atle bt.,r.*Robëi,ý,'"Dov«s,
on a voyage of curiôsityé,

ýhiIimack wh, îch
renfleman,, on his return to, î MaC

we reached on the tWentieth of Ma)r., My înten-,
tion was to, remam there, fill, ffter iny.ýclerks eould

'Ve come in, from the înterîor., and thm to, go V
back to the Sault &e- Sainte Marie

In the beý,,,Ymnng of May, the geese and--dùcks
jý 4 made theîr appeamnce, in their, progress north-

ward.



CHAPTER VIII.

Rumo'rs of hostile ý desîgm, 'on the, part of the ýA-m
dians, agai=t Michilirhackinac. The Command.

ant wholly discredits them, and they are generaUy
disreffar&ýd, Indiam assem-ble,,, ïn unusual num-
bm,-- but exhibit onty the -mostfiiendly 6ehavz'>Our.
The AÙthorý iýý » an Indian, -to refirefrom
Mchîlîmarkiiidé.-,-SingularIncident. Few appre-

hensions, are entertained uithin the Fort.

1 WITEN 1 réached -Michilimadk 1 MaC, 1 found-seý
0 veM offier tradm," who had - =Ived 'before me,

froni différent pans -of the- country, 'and who,_in
geùerýd, declared the dispomaîtions of the Indians to

3 be hottile to the English, and even apprehended
1- some attack.. -M. Latu-ent Ducharme'emnctly

înformed Major Ethe-rington, that 'a plan was abso.
la à,% a 1

utelyconcerveu, tor destroyînghïm, his«gwý -ýisôn
and all the English. m*ý .-the upper country but, the

ommandan4 belîevm*g this and other, reports to, be
khout foundatÎoâ, proceèdîng only from àê or

11-dispékd- persôns, and of a tendency to 'do
J%ýchîe£ expressed much displeasure againstý-M.
ucharme, and threatened to send the next person,,
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who should bring a story of the same kind, a pn.
,,oùer, to Détroît.

The gâr*son, at this tîme, êonsisted of ninety
privates, two s-ubalterns and the commandant; and

the.English merchants, at the fort, were four
enumber. Thus strong, few entertained anxîety con.

the Indians, who had no weapons b smd

Meanwhile, the from every quarter,
were daily ass'embling, in unusual numbers,- but

with every appearance of friendship,'frequeting'the
fort,, and disposing of their peltries, in such a man.
ner as to dissipate aliûÔst every one'' fears. For
Myself, on one occasion., I took theâberty of ob.

serving to Major Etherington, that în my judg.
ment, no connaence ought to be placedin them,
and - that -1 was infonned no less dm , four hundred
lay around the fort.

In return, -the major only mffied me, on my1
timidity; and it is to be confessed, that if this otcer
neglected admonition, on his part, so did I, on
nune.. Shortly after my first arrîval 'at . Mchffi-

mackinac, in the preceding year, a Chîpeway,
nafned Wa;wattamj$ Èegan to .come often to

my house, betraying, in, his demeanour, strong
n»*s of pemnal regard, After this had continued

forIsme time, he ca'e, on a certain day, brînging
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ith him hÎs whole: family, azid, at the same-time, a
largepresent, consisting of skins, sugar, and clr*ed

meat. Having laid, these * a heàp, he cSnmen.
y ced a qeech, in, *hich he infbrmed me, - that some
d years before., he bad Dbs.erved a fà4 de vioting him-w1 n self, àceording-, to the, m-stom of thîs nation, to solilw

tudce Md to tlw mýS=catioti of his body, in the
ji hope, to obtain, from the Great Spirît,, Protect

tlmuih all his days thàt on, this occasion, he had
&eàmedofadoptinganEnr»Us, om",as,his-'son roi»

ther and, friend 0" that from the mQmen't in ivhich he
ut first beheld ýme,,he had'-ipecogîiised me as the person
le whom the Greg $pÎrit-ý - had been plcased to point
Il- out to for a,.brodwx tha he hoped that 1 Would
or not refuse hi à Present and, that he should forever
b. regard me. as one of his family.,

could do no otherwise,-tban accept theppesentand decLwe my willingness have so goýdto a man,
as thîs appeared to be, for my-:ftiend'and brother.
1 offered a pr'esent in return for .that which I had

ay réceived, which Wawatam accepted, aàd th*enp
Me for the favour which he,, saîd that - 1 bad

ce rendered -hi-4 ý he lcft mei and soon aft#r set out
Ji. en his wînter"s huntý
IYI
to Twelve',months-ýhadnowelapsed, sm*ce theoce

Dg currence of " incident, and I hadAIMOSt forgoum
ýed the person of my brother, wlienon the se
Dg Y)f June, Wamratam came again to m hçusçt in

10
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f.qrlllper of mînd v*àit)ly melancholy and. thoughtful.
Me, told me) that he had just returned from h!:

tt"tntt*rlng*gttoiînd, and 1 asked after his heafth
but, %vithout anstvering my qttentîon* he wenton to

snyt that he ivas very, sorry to find -me returned
from the %ult 1; that he had întencled to go to that

-place bîmself, immediâtely after his arrival, ut
MîchilÏmackinacé and that ht. wished me to

there, along with hîm and- hils fàtnUy, the'
ticxxt mortilng. To all thisý he joined an inquiry,
ivhether or nut the c nmdant hâd heoird bad

iieurs, adding, that, during the winter, he had hime
sclf been frèqüciitly diaturbed wîth the notre of
(Mil binü; and further su stinir,% thaf, there
uicm numerous Indiàýn& near the 0à, many of
wlicm. liad never shôýwn theinselves wîthin it.fant»

Wawatam %vas about torty-five years of age, of an
excelleùt çhwmeter among his nation, and a-chief.

lte&Wig intich of what 1 he,tnoýd- to the peculiarîtîeý
of the Indîan'elaracter, 1 did not payall the âtien-4
uon, ivhîch they will be found to have- dew"ed,, te

tlw.entmatïes and reùwks of my,,vîsltor. I amwer.
cd that l' could not think Ôf going * toÂ*e Sault, sc

sSn as'. the next moming, but *tvotild follow hi
dwxci àfter the arrival of my- clerks. Finding him-

self üna 1 me. to prev'ail uîth me, hé itîthdrew," for
that dav, ; but, carly the next moming, he caine

again, brinfp*ncr Niith hîm his ivife, and a- present of,
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0driéd intata At th"ti ÎntervÎewe dter statîng that he
Imd âwvend packs of beaver, for which he "nten4ý
cd todëal with me, he expmtised, a sezSid tï1ne

his apprchenisions,, kom- the numerouslndians, who
%vere round the fort, and coxntatiy pressed me tc)

conw-it to an, ïmtnediee de urc for, the Sault»«MW
Aw a müson, for this panicular, request, he assured# 0

me tliat allthe Indians propSe4 to come, in wbody,
that day, to the,.fon,, to,,clemandlîquor'of the com.

mandant, and that he wished me to be, gone, befnre
they should growî'ntoxîcated,

1 had ma&, at the pe-nod to which 1 -amnew re.
fe*ng, s* muchpro9mss-in the langtinge în whl*e.31,111

Wawatatn addressed me, as 'to le, able to hokt
an ordînary, conversatîon in it ; but, the, - Indîat,
rnanner ôf speech is, so extravagantly figurative;
that it is only for. a very perrect tnast« to- fbllow
and comprchend it entîrely, Had -1 been further

adyanced Inthis -respect,. 1 thînk that 1 shouMýluve
gathered so much informatÏon, from this lu, à* #

# yfrie"v
monitôr, as would have- put me inta #

thedesign of the ene"ay-, and enabled me to save
aswell othasas myself ; as 9t was, ît unfortunm.
ly happened, that I turned a ded ý* leear to every ttùng,'
Icavin'g Wawatam and his wife, after long pue
tient, but ineffectuàl effortsi to depart alone, with «.

dejected êountèmnces, .and -not before -they
eâch let fall- some tears.
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Iný. the course of tW saine dai, I observed, that
the Indians came in, great numbers, into th e for t,

urchasing tomahawks, -(unall axes, of one.P
výrigh4) and frequently, dcsl=g to, see sûver a m.-
bapds, and éther ývaIuabIe craffitents, of which I

a large quantity for We. Th= maments,
*"MÉNAMhowever, they * n'O ....-purchased but, after

tuným*g. th= - overi Idt' thez% gaymg, that they
would call agm*n- the next day. , Their moti-ýe,, as it
eerward appearedý .was, no «her than thc vm
artful one of disco*ve'rïng,, by requesting to sS
them-, the Particular places of their deposit, .so that

the-y nùght lay th-ir 1hands on ýffiem, * the ýjýnoeient
of pillage ývîth the greater certýinty and dîiýatch.

At ýffightj 1 tiaràie M' My mind the visits of Wa.
Nvatam;. but though they. w1ore calculatèd. to excitc.

unusinessi -khing induced me to beheve that se
nou.s ischief wàs at hand. The next daybeing

thçlou*th of Juùe, was the kinee birth-day. t(

ti

C(
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ai2kie bezng arr med,,tlie Chipf
and $_ a. match at Baggatlzway.

wiccount îqf this game.' -, Fort- â1'chilimackinac
$UrPrised and taken. General massacre- ý%f the

g Author solic*s protection .frâýnLanglade-and , is re ed, Is concealed b'fùs y afe-
male slave. Indiaos drink thé bloodof the slaîn.

Author in- temmînëntperd.
THE mommg was sulûT. -',A C ipe

h way came
to tell me that his naiio'n' w. to play,ego
gat'iway, the Sacs or Saà1les, anoth
natior4 for a: high wager. He m"vited me to 41

the- SPoý4 adding that the com was to be.,
there, and would bet on the* side of ChîpeWayi.

In consequenceof. thîs iàf&ination -1 went the
com Mndapt and expostuIatéd, with Ihim a lýiùie,

representing''that the Indians might possibly have
some sinister end in viewý but, the comma'ndant,,ý

only smiled at mySUSPICI)IIS.

a

à
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Baggatiway> Sllec4 by the C__ -Jeu
de la crosse, is played uith a bat and ball. The bat
is about four fect - in length, curved, and termina

ting ' àsort of racket. Two posts are plantediù
the gmiýnd, at a cSýiderable distance from'each P

other, as a mile, or more. Each party has its pos4-
the game consists'. in throwmL the ball up to thc

post - ofthe adversarv. Th- e ba%, at the beginnkg,,
is placed in ý îhe middle of tlw course, and each par-
ty endeavours as well to- throw the ball out of the, dî- ht
rection of its ow n- Posta's, into that of the adver*.rv's. Vý

1 did not go myself to. see the nuie which was
now to bê played witliout the fort because,, üwm

being a canoe _prepazýed to depart, on the followkig th-,, e %de a *.0
day,, for Montrêal, I employed m'yseit _,m, z%J av

letters to my friends and even, when a feUow-tm- Of
d&5ý Mr. Tracy, happened to caR upon me, 'l

tlat anotheý'ça'noc * had just arnved from Détrdit, U
and propos-mg that II should go wiffi, hiin tô the 1

inqu 0 C .die 
PO

býacýl to ire news, it so happene4 that I
SÛR re ài*ned, to finish -My letters ; promsmg tQ fin
foHow Mr. Tracy, *n',the course of a few minutes,

Tracy had not Z'o*e more thàn twenty paces
from my door, when I héard an Indian Nimr-cry,
and a noise Of geneml confu--îon,

MY
'Going ,înst-aiitly to lûy'windoýv, 1 saw a crowd doi

of Indians, within the fort, furiously cutting a&
down and scq1ping every Enfflishman thev fountr 1
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*117ficukw the fate. of.: Lieutendat
Jimefte.

n i ý'the room m which 1 was, a fowliùg-,
pièce,-loaded-, with ýswan-,shot.' This 1 immediatek

'-sei ï,, and held ît for a few nunutes.. waît "mg tQ heu
the drum-beat to à1m' 8. In- this dreadful, -intenul,'
i -saw several of my countrymen faU, and more than
one stmgglingbetwt>en.the knees of ahIndian, whol
hokling him in mainner, "ped hîm,
vet lîvji:[Wl,

At lene, disappointed -M the hope of seeing re-.
ýîstance made to the enemy, and sensible, of courge,
that no'efFort, of myown unassiked: arm, could
avaà against. four hundred Indians, , I thought only
of seeking shelter, Ani-id the slàug4t,ý" Wwch.
w" ra inha-

%mg, 1 observed manyof the
bitants of the fort, caln-ily- looking on, neither op.

posmg'the fléring jinjury, and,
from this, circumstahce, 1 conceîved, a hope of

findingsecurity in, thëir houks.

Between the -yard-door of my own house,, and,
ttatof M-ý Langlade, my next ne4ghbo'r, there was
enly a low fence, over'-ivhich I easily climbe& At,ý

My entrance., I found the whole family at the
dows, pzing at the scene of blood before them.ý 1.

addressed myself immediately to M. - Langlade,
1ýe&. *pg that hr eould put me. into smme,,p . ý place of
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,,uiitUý the héàt of thè'Èý -,sh të ait
act of îi::Iitety b,,Ywlùch he inight- éifine
ine f ýom ffi. e, g, erèffl . nias=re bùt;*Iàefuttered

14 ][,àngmlade.- Iud lSked,ý:, f« a
dow shrug.

oî vouùW ývozu queilenfé-
?

Tbis,%ms a moment for ýdespa'w',-- bu4ý -*el. ýne;ý4

alrani Nï,-onmnl,*a slave of ý M. Langlade's, beckon-1-1
ed to me to follow her.,' She'birought ine to a door,

Wwch she, opened, cleWSing ine, to =te-r, and telling
ine ý ,that it le, d to the -garret whM, 1 must .90 and c

conceal mysen, -li oyfhuy obeyed lieÏ direcÛons
and she, havÎng followedm'e, up to the ganet-dcor,

'Iocked it after me, and *ità great presence, of 'MÎnd
took away the keye

Thîs shelter obtained,ý if ýheIter-ý I could hope to
k'- wbat -nîght d'

find ît, 1 was natu,211 y* anxious t6 now
sing without Throùgh an aperttm,

still be pas * -
which afforckd 'me a viev of the area 1 of the fort,

a est and môst, terrime
beheldyin, shapes the' f ai the
fèrorîouÉ triuný'hS of -barbarianý'-con'q'uër "me - , The R

dëad ' ' ' ai td- werè anwere se , ped and mang] > thé
wtîthîng and shecking, underthe'-ý wisatiatçd'knifc
and tomahawk and, from 'the bodies of somicý

tbi

*The Panies arc att, Izidîan nafien of the Soutb



vas

rippedopmtheirbutcherswemdriàking-,Oe-ý,ý,
scooped up in the hollow of joined'hanii%;,"'',and

shouts of .%m and -vîctqz Twas
... aken,.-notonlywithhorrorî butw«thfýhr. The,
SU eri- -- which1 witussed, I sSmed- on the point
of experiencing. No long titie elapsed, before eve-
ry one beîng destroyedý who cSld be found, there
was a general cry, of,-l'All îs finished! " At the same

I -lheard s6tne of the Indians enter the houç£
in .'which 1 was.

The garret - was separated ftom the room belçw,
only by a layer of single boards, at once the floonng
of the one and the ceiling of the other. 1 coWd

therefore hear every thmg that passed ; and, tký

due no sooner came m than they r-d
whether or not any Englishman were Pm the house P

M. Langlade rèplied, that tHe could not say-hý
did n'ot know of any ; 'l-answers in which he

did not, exceed the truth for the Panî woman had
not. only hidden me by stealth, but kept my secret

and'her own. M. Langlade- was therefore, 1
sume, as far froma wish'to destroy me, as he was

camless about savmg me, when he added to these
maswers, that They might exanùne for them.

41 se1vésý and would soon be satisfied, àas to the ob.
ject of'their questîon.1) Saying this, he brought

them to the garretdoor.
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e of my mimd wM ý be
at door,, some deky was Iby the -ab.

senc e of, the key, and a few moments, werc., thus
ano ed me, in which to , lôok aroSdý for a hi.

dîn -place. In one comer of the a h=p
of fl me vessels of bWch-bark, used in lesugar
nmk ing, as 1 bâve récently described.

1 Iie'- door was unIocked, and opening, the
ans ascendîng the sbùrýs4 befoS 1 had lete-

ly t ïnto a smaU ope.nïng., wlùch
at one end, of the heap., An

itse f afterý
entered the roomý aU armed with

ha»ks, ' and all .' besmeared With blood, upon very

pari of their bocHes.

cue appeared to be Ca I could IY
bre but 1 thought dut the thrâbbing o my

-occasioned a nome loud enouLrh to betmy e.
walked în 'every direction about the

and one of them approached me so, clo ly
t at aËàrtx*ýýmomen4badheputforth his.
,he ust bave touched me. Stffl, I. re u
ai d - a crcumstance to which the dark c -
10 of My clothes, and the -want of lîght,,. in a

h had no wîndow, and * the comer in whic
Müst have, con-trîbutedi - In 'a word, after

tak ng sev" turns in the room, during which thelly

0

41
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toidm.1.2ngwehowmanytheybadkîffied.)andhow

mmy"pstheyhiadtaken, they returned.down.

sbLîr!4 and 1, with , not to be expressed,
heard the door, whîch was the barrier betýýeen mc

and my fate, Wked ýtr the second time,

There was a féathýýbed on he floor; and, cm
this, exhausted as 1 -%ras, by -the,, ag4tion of my

ÏV%,A I thSw myself dowià and fëR asleep. In
state 1 remained tiff the dusk of the evenmg,

whS 1 was awakeùed by a second opening of thé
door. The personý that no w entered, was MI,
liangladel's wîfè, mho was much surýrised at find.

îng me,, but advîiied me not to be uneasy, observ.

mgi that the ""nô had killed most of the English,
but tha she hoped I might ply éýcape,,-A
shower of rain bavin tffluý to fall, she haà é0mýe
to stoÈ a -hole in th ler going away,,l
begged ber ci Water, to
which she dido

As nîght was now advancing, I continued to lie'
on the on my condýfion, but una.
ble to discover, a resource, from which 1 could
hope for life., A ffie4 to, Détrdit, had no pro.
bable Chance Success» The distapce, from

NL£chflîmaxm inaci ^%vas foir himdred was
without proxv-meons - and the whole ledei'of thq

rSd lay through Indian countrîes, countrigrè- of an
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-end "My in S. where the, fiÉst 'man, wihom I

should meet would kill me. To stay where. I was,

threatened neady the same issue. As before, fam.

tigue of niiîld, and-not tranquillity, suspenaea mý
cares, and procured me furthë- sleep.



CHAPTER X.

Xeans by which the capture of, the Fort %vas a4l-
compffled, Author is bet-ra-yed.ý"-surrenders
himse6Cto »enniway) a _Chiýe-wa'y Chief-'and is
spared-escapes from an Indian-, -who treache.

rously attempts- his destruction.- Sordid inhu.
manity of M. Langlade. Author ie embarked

wzth other captrves, for the Isles du Ca*or,ý in
Lake Mzchigan..

THE game of bagptiway, as &om. the descrip.
tio n above will havè been'-"perceived, is, necessarily

attended - with much violencç noise. In the
ardour of -contest, the bag., as'- lïaý-.been SuggýStedý-if it canne be ilÙbwn toýtWg'oe (le ÉÎMCI) is struck in
any direction by -which ît can be diverted from that

designed by', the àdversary. At sué li. a moment,
thereforé.. bothing could be less, liable to excite

premature akrin,' than that the ball' should'be toss.
ed o'er' the pîckets ot the fort, no'r* thàt liavkg

faRen therel, it should be followed, ôh'the instani4
aU engaged in the gam e, as well the one partY

as the other, all éaer, all struggling, all shoutin'g, all
m the unrestrained Pursuit of a rude athlètié exer-q'
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cise. Nothing could be less fitted toexcite prema.
ture alarm-nothing, therefore, could be more hap-

pily devised, under the circumstances, than a stra-
tagem like this *; and thîs was, in fact, the stratage

which the Indians had employed, by wl-ùch t4ëy
had obtained possession of the fort, and by which

they had been-,enabled, to slaughter and subdue
its garrison, -and such of its other -inhabitants, as

tjiey pleased. To, be still more certain of success,
they hgd prevailed upon as many as they could, by
a pretext the least liable to suspicion, to, come volun.

-the pickets and. particularly -the
comrr*ndant ahd garrison themselvies,

The respite.ivli*ch sléep afforded me, during the
;iîght, was put an end to by the return ofmornmg.

was. again on the rack- of apprehension., At sun-
rise.j.-Iheard the-famïly stirring; *and, presently. t

-ter Indi rming M., Langlade that
,af Mn -voiceý, info
they had ýnot fouiid.,myý,hapless self among the

dead, and that they supposed me 1 to'be.somewhere
concealed. M... Langlacle appéa:ùed, from what fol-

.Idived, , to - be, - by this time, acqua*mted with- the U

P lace,.of my retrçat, of which, no doubt.- hè ligdbeen
infbrmed-byý.his-.ý,wife. Thepoorwomanassooii

,,as the Indïans Mentioned me- -declared . to her hus-

'band, In the French tonzueý that - he should no bi

ILonger keep me in his house, but, del'ver me up to IY
p ursufrs ; giving as a reason for tjiis megsurel. ol

a

m
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that- sh6tild the Indians discover his instrtimentafity
.4in my concealment, they might reven g>e it on he-r
children, and that it ivas better that I should die,
than they. M.,,Langlade resisted, at first, this seff-
tence of his wifels ; but soon sufféred her to pre.

vail, informing the Indians that he ý had beén told
I was., in his house, that I had come ther'e with-
out Ws knowledge, and that he would pût me înto

their hands. This was no sooner expressed than
he began to ascend the stairs, the Indians foIIevý-g
upo:u his heels.

I now résigned myself to the fate with výhich I iiis
menaced; and regarding every gttempt, at conceal.

ment as vain, I arose from the bed, and presented
myself fuR in vie', to the Indians, who were enter-

ing the room. They were all in a state of intoxica.
fion, and entirely naked, except about the midee.
One of them, named Wenniway, whom 1 had Pr, 1,
viously known, 'and who, was upward of six feet M
height, had bis entire face and body covered ivith
eharcoal and grease, only that a white spot'. of twq

inche.s in dia m-eter, encircled either ey'ýe. This man,
walkïng up tome, seizedme, with- one hand, by

the of the coat, -vvhile in the other he held, a,
large carý-inz_,knife 'as if to plunge it' into my
breast; his eyes, meanwhilewere fixed stedfast.

YI on mine. - At length, after. some -seconds
of the most anxious suspense, he dropped hîs
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arm, saying, I woWt . kill you ! 11-To this ho

added, fhat he"had been &equêntly engaged in ivars

.ýgainst the English, and had brought away many

scalps; tl-*t, on a c ' ertain occasion, lie had lost a

brother, whose name was Mu.sinigon, and that-.- I

should be calLed after him.

Xreprieve, upon any., terms, placed me among
thç. living, and --gave me ba-c-k the sustaining vôl*ce t

of hope, ; but Weiiniway ordere-d me down stairs,

and there informing me that 1 was, to, be taken

to his cabin, where, and,indeed évery-where else,
the Indiaps were e mad wÎth liquor, death again

was threatened,. and. ' not as possible only, 'but as

certain. 1 mentioned my'fears on this_ subject to k
M. Langlade, begging him to, rep ent the danger

to . m, y mester. M. Langlade,"' M this, iaistance,
dîd'piot- withhold his compassion, and Wenni*way «bi
imm- ediatelv consented thatl should remain where ff
1 was, until he fouad another opportunity to take CI
me away

Thus far secure, I re-ascended my g=et-stairs,

in order, to, place mysçlf, the , furthest possible, w

out of the rëàch of insult from drunken Incli*an5
bUtý 1 had n1ot remained there more than an hour,

-%vhen 1 1 was called to the room below, - in which
was an indian, who said, that - I mustgo with him
out of the fort, Wennigray havin*g sent him to fetchl' th

a
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Thîs'inan, as. well aii «VVenni 0 way himself, 1
had'seen - before. la tfie prýçeding year, 1 had al -

lowed him. to' tak-e goods on credit', for which he
was still in my debt and some short time previ-

ous to the surprise of the fort he had said, u'-p'on my-
upbraiding hîm with w ' ant of honesty,, that.11 He

would pay me beforte long '-This speech now
y memory, an spect

came fresh into -m d led me to'su
that the fellôw had formed a design -agaîrrst mv,

lîfe. .1 communicated the suýpîcion to M.La'n
glade ; but he gave for answer, that " 1 was not.

now my own master, and must do as 1 was
ordere'd,.)ý

The Indian, on bis part, directed, -that before 1
kft the house, I should undress myself, declarinK
that my coat and'shirt, would become him better

than they did me. His- pleasure, in this respect,
being complied with, ,no other ýalternative was,

me than either to go out naked, or to put on, the-
clothes of the Indian, which he freely gave me in'
exchapge. His, motive, for thus stripping me of
my own apparel, was no other, as I afterward learned,
than tffis, tha it might not Jae stained with blood

when he should, kiR me,

I xvas now told, to proceed and,,my driver fol.
lowed me close, until, I, had passed the gate of the
fort, when I turned toward the spot where I knew
the. Indians to be.,encamped. This, however, did
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not 5uit the purpose of my enerny, --- who seized
me, by ý the arm, and -drew me vÏolently, in the

-ý)pposite direction,- to the distance of fifty yards,-
above the fort, Here, finding that 1 was approach.

îng.ýthebushes and sand-hills- Aetermined to prolo
ceéd no further, but told the Indian that I belïeved

he, meantto m*u* rder me, and that if -so, he miÉht
as well strike whefe 1 Nvas, as at any mater dis.
.-tance. He replied, with coolness, that, MY SUSPI-1

cions were just, land thât he meant to-pay piee in
this manner, for my goods. At the same time, he
produced a knife, and held me m' a position to. re.
ccive the intended blow-l,-,,' Both this, and that which
followed, were necessarily theaffair of a momtnt t

By some effârt, too sudden and too little dependent
on thought, to be explained or remembered; 1wa ,

enabled to arrest his arm, and. give him, a ýsudden
push, by which I turnedhim from. me, ahd released

myself from his 0" This was no sooper done,
than I ran toward the fort, with all the swiftness si

iri' m powerý' the Indian following me, and I ex.
pecting every moment to feel làs -nife.-I SUC.

ceeded in my flierht and, on entering the fort, 1 b
,saw WenniNva«%?, standin& in the midst ofthe area, L

and to himl hastened for protecfien. Wer mïWa y k
desired the Indian to de.sist; but the latterpur. là

.-Suedýmeround.him makin severalstrokes'atme fc
wÏth his knife.... and foamingýý the raouth, . ivith rage di
ýat thé repeated fifflure of his purpose. At length,

Wenniway -drew near' to M..-,,-Lang1adc.ýe hbàse;

a
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and, . the door behig open, I ran into it. The
Indiaff , followed -me but, -on my entering the
house, he voluntarily abandoned the pursuit.

Preserved sô ofÇen, 'I -and so unexpectedly, as it
hadýnoiv beefimy lot to be, 1 returned to my garret

ivith a stràng inclination Ito believe, that through
the will of an over*ruling power, no Indian enemy
could do me hurt ; but, new trials, as 1 believed,
Were at hand, when,'at ten'o'clock. in the evel*n'g,)
1 was roused from sleep,'and once rnore desired to
descend the, stairs., . Not less, hâwever, 'to my
satisfaction than surprise, I %vas summoned only
to meet Major Etherington, Mr. Bostýi;,îck and
Lieutenant Lesslie, who were in the room below.

These gentlemen hàd been taken-pTisoners,,n7lýiile
loéking -at the game, without fq'k imme.Ilq tË ýýThçywere

diately stripped of all tfieWc o., çýSoi
sent into the fort, under',the charge ofCýýpadîans',
because, the India ùý.. havmg resolved on" 'getting
drunk, thec'làêfs werè *, -ý-âpprehensîve that they ývould

be murdered, if they co'ntinued in the camp....
Lieutenant Jemette andseventy soldiers had been
killed md but'twenty Englishmen, including soi.
(Ji'erswere still alive. These were all wîthïn the
fort, -together. with nearly three hundred Cane.-
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These beîng our numbers, Myself and others
proposed to Major, Etherington, to make an effort
îDr repining possession of the fort, and maîntain.

ing iLagainst the Indians, The Jesuït missionary
was consulted on the project but he discoura ed

us, by his representafions, not only of the merciless t
treatraent which we must expect from. the'Indîans,

s1lould they regain their superîority, but of the fittle
dependence which, was to be placed upon our, Ca.. f

nadian auxiliaties. Thus, the ert and -prisoners
remained inthe hands ofthe Indîans, though, through b
the whole -night, the prisoners and .whites were it
in actual possession, and ihey were ýw' out the
gates, q> Sc

tr
TI-iat whole night, or the greater part,'of it, was Pl

passed in mutual condolence ; and my Ëellow-pr" C
soners shared my garret. In the momine. being

again called down, I found my master, Wennivvay,
mid, was desired to fàllow him. He. led me to* a

srnall -house, . within the fort, where, "-în a nàrro-%v Pr.1'1001n, and alm ound Mr. Ezekiel Solo.,gst dark, I f du
înons, an EngrMrnan from D'étroit, and, a solffle

all prï s---o-'-n-- ërs. Wîth these, 1 rem'ained in'' painful
suspense, > as to the scene -that was next to sent

à»tself, till texi o'clock, in the forenoon, when an In-
dian arrived, and presently marched us to tbe lake,

side, where a canoe appeareà ready for departure,
and ir'l which vre found that vre were to embarkb

a
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Our voyage, full of doubt as it was, would have
commenced îmmediately, but that one of theJn-

dians, who was té be of the party, was absent. His
arrival ivas tô be waitéd for; a'nd thîs occasïoned a

very 'long delay, durîn*k which we were exposed
to a keen north-east wind. An old shirt Nvas all thât
covered me; I sufféred much'from the cold ; and,
in this extremity, M. Langlade coming down to
the bèach, I asked hîm for ablanket, promising, if
1 lived, té pay him- for' it, at any pnce he pleased
but, -the answer I received was this, that he could
let me have no blanket, unless there were somé one
tp be security for the.-payment. For myself, he ob.
served, 1 had na longer any property in that coun.

try.«ýI had- no more to say to M. Langlade ; but,
presently seeing another Canadian, named Johw

Cuchoise, laddressed to him a sim*lar--;requ'est, and
Was not.refused.' >aked as 1 Nvas, and rigorous as'

was the weather, but for the blanket, 1 musthave pe.
riÈhe-d* .. At noon, our party was aR collected, the

prisoners all em arked and we ste
gred -for the Isles-

du Castor, in Lahie Michigan*



t

CHAPTER XI. È
P

Autlor and fe11ow-priýonm rescued, by tlie-'Ot=as
of L'Arbi-e Croche-relanded at* Mthilimacki-

nac-m-restored te the Chipetvays-lodged %vith,
.therprisoners. Author 4ees and is recogizisedbý

fFa-watam.
is

THE soldier, who was our. companion in miý.
foftune, was made fast to a bar of the. éanoe, by a 01
rope tied round his neck' as is the ma 'mer of the

1ndia'nsý in transporting their prisoners. The rest
were left unconfined ; but:ý a padffle was'put iýto
each of ourhands, and-we - were made to, üSei iý,
The. Indians in the canoe were seven in number; av

the prisoners fbur. -.1 had left, as it will be recelO
lected- Major Etherington, Lieutenant I..ml*e and la

Mý, Bostwick, at M. Langladèls, and %Vas now ap
sh,joined in misery with MÉ.. Ezekïel SýlomonS, -the TIsoldier, and the Englishman who, had new1y arrived

from Détroit., This was"on the sixth day of June. wa

The fort - was taken, on the fourth ; 1 surrendered
myself to, Wenhiway on the fifth and this was the
ùùrd day of our distress.,

a
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We were bound,' as I bave sàîd, for the Isles
du Castor, whîch lie in the mouth of La-c'Mi.
éhigan ; and we should have crossed the lake, but

that a thick fog came on, on account of whicli the
Indians deen-w- ii safer-"to*keep the shoreclose un.
der theïr lee. We therefore approached the lands of
the Otawas, and their village of L'Arbre Croche, al.

ready menti -ned'as ly*ng about twenty miles to the
ivestvard of Michifimackînac, on the opposite side
of the tongue of land on which the, fort is buRt.

Every half hour, the Indians gave thýir war,ý"
whoops, one for every prîsoner in their canoe. This

is a general'cuso'm, by the aid of which all offier
Indians, within hearing, are apprized ofthe num.ber

prisoners they are carryingý

In this manitr, we reached Wagoshe-nse,* ýû
long point, stretching M"estivard into, the làke, and
which the Otaivas make- a carrying-place, te
avdid -- gohig round, it. -, - It is distant . eýghteen

miles from M*chîl*mackýinac. After the Indians
-had. made their war-whoop, as before,, an Otawa

appeared -upon the beach, who -made signs that xxne
should land.. In consequence, wc approached.

The Otawa as-ed the news'and rept tlîe Chipe-
ways in further conversation, tilf -we were within a

fèw.yards of the land, and in shallow wat er. At'

. * Le. Fo,.r..-point,
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this 'moment, a hündred men ni upon us, from
among the bushes, and dragged all the prisoners

-out of the canoes, amid a terrifying shoutO

We no,%V- beliêved that our last Éuffet*gs were
approaching but, no sooner %vere we fairly
on shore,. and on our -legs, than the chiefs of the
party advanced, and gave each of us their hands,
telling us that they were our friends, and Otawas,
whom the Chipewavs--- had insulted, by destroying

the English w, ithout consulting with them 'on the
affair. The added, that What the had, done was

fbr the purpose of saving our' lives, the Chipeways
having been carrying us to, the-Isles du Castor onIf

to.kîll and devour us.

The readerls imagination *s here istiracted by
-the varîety of o ùr fortunes, and, he may well paint. to11
himself the state. of mind of those who sustained
them; who were the sport, or the victims, of a series

of events,.more like dreamsthan reaiÀties, more likcý
:fiction ffian truth! It was not-loncr before we were

in the canoes of the
emabarked aga-in, Otm, vas, who,

the same evenin* relanded us at M*éhilimackinac,
thev marched us into the fort, in v*ew,ôf the

Ch*pe,ý,ays, confounded at beholdi«g the Otqýyas
a side oppésite ýto their own.

The'Ouwas, who'- had accoinpanîed us in suffi-
possession of the fort&

cient numbers, took We,
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VE-X-TURe$,,,

WJW dWý eh-anrg neeers,- ,but vycre still pirisonçrs,
4% the house of the commandant, and

striçt1yç,iýarded.

Early the né xtmorning, a gencral cQuncil was
held, in which the Chipewa>ys compla'ined much of
theconduct ofthe Otawas, in robbin' them of their
, p r1soners, g1lepng that all. the Indians, the Ota-
wa-s alone exceptçd,,,were at war with the English

tbat..rontiac had taken Détroit; the the kùýg of
had awoke. repossessed hîmself of

Qpebec and -Montréaýi- -and, -that theEng4sh.were
meeting destruction, notgnly at'Michilimackinac,

bat ïn, . every other, part bf ýffie w- orld. From all
they inferred, that it became the Otawas to rer

store the prisoners, andio oin în the war and the
aspeech was follo *ed by- large presents, being -part

of the plunder of the fort, and whîch was previouslyheapçd in the centre, of the réome mmm%ý
, -1., 1 '- ý . ý . .The Indians

rgrOy ýý e, ýýjr an till 'the day after, theyliame heud the arguments. offered,
.- ,. ý - ý They did not4çparý froin their -custo on this om ccasion; and the

council tjiçrefore gdigurned,,'

W...e,,, the,,-Prisoners- whose 'fate was thu's in con.
cqýaînted, ïf the

this tr-ansaetîon-; and therefore enj oyed a-, nightof tolerable tran Uilli". q ty, not in the least sus-the reverse- which was p 'reparing for us.
ich ofihe arguments of the Chipeways, or whe.

a

0
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ther or not all W-ere deemed vaun by the Otawas
cannot say but, the couneü, was resumed at

an early hour in the .- mornmg, and, .- after sevéral t
speeches had been- made in ît, the prisoners were
sent torand, retumed to. thie Clùpeways.' r

who now gave us o the hands of
The Otawas, int

the Chipeways, had themselves declaréd, that the
latter designed no other than to kill us and make
broth' ofe. -The Chîpeways, as soon aswe were
restored tothem, marchedustoaviffiageoftheir hi

oMMý situate on- the point which 'is below;, the c
C

-fort, and put us into a lQd alread the prison
of fourteen soldiers, tied two. twol

ead-i' à, rope about 'his neck and made fât tô a
ývhich mi be caRecl-'the supporter of the

Pbuilding,

si
I was left untied but I pass'ed, a night sle épless

and full of, wretchedness. My 'bed was the- bare
ground, and I was again Éeduced to an old shir , as bi

ýy the bIl ... et which 1 had received,
M entre apparel
drough the generos* of M. C'choise-- 'having
been taken from, me among the- Otawas, when they

seizédup'>'on myself and the others, at Wagoshënse. aride 'vm"zwas, bes s, in want of foôd, ha two'fôr days
atexiothinge

'I'cônfess- that in the came, with the ChipevýMyS
1- ýwas -À6ffered, bread-but., bread, -wità what

1îîýiP
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0accompaiurnent .1 -They had a loaf, which they cut
with the same knives that they had employed -in

the m- assacre-knives still covered with blogda
The blood, they ''moistened with spittle and

rubbing it on the bread, offered this for food'to -their
prisoners,. telling, them to, eat the blood of their

countrymen.

Such was my situation, on the mornîng, of' the
seventh of -June, in the year, one thousand seven

hundred and sixtythrçe ; but, a .few hours prod
ced an event which gave still, a, new, colour to
My lot*

Toward noon, when -the great war-chief, in com-O
pany with Wenniway, was seated at, the opposite

end of the lodge my friend and brother- Wawatam
suddenly came -in. During the four days prece.
ding, I had often wondered what had -become,
of him. In passing by, he gave me bis hand,

ýbut went immediately-toward the great chief,,,.' by,
the'side, of who" and Wenniway, fie sat hîms'élf

down. The most uninterrupted silence prevailed;
each smoked- bis pipe; and this'done,'Wawataiù,

arose, and- left the lodge, sýying, to, me, aý he pass.
Take



,Indian Coiincil..' Speech of »awatam. 1ýbê_eh ôf
Menehwehna. Wawatam obtains the Author'.s

'd - ýým
fré ana cizrr-iés zm t6e om, ü OdÉ
prî*SýýOiî é- rý_S- killed.- A huMait

'gés fmm-r-t-zo; e Wm&
mûr6z4ýpItind-ei4éd, ;'an -»zà&

prisoners. Fate of the -Garrison and Eiig&h
Traders, who fell into thé hands of the Indians,

ýat ýýMzchîliM'àclcinai.

AN 1oùr èlàpsé- ýdùriiàg whîch 'se vi'erd-ýthiefs
entê:te.d>, -- -md Pr, eputýàtiùtîs e e

ar-'d to. be
ki'à c- ou ne il. -ýAt length',.4ýW«a,-%vàtm,,re' ý,thé

lodge, followed by'hi§'-Wife'.' end'tôth 16acle, a -çýîikl
merchandizé-,ý -ývhiehthey -car d''-^üp to ýthè-c hiefs)

arid -kid in, -a' heap lefôté the' Soine inmiémedf,
îýhieh W-aw-laion

pr-ouneed,'a,"*s'peëèh,,è,,VëryýivcýÈdýof Whiëbý-to ýme,.'
-merwas -èf extr etegt-:aorainarv.-i. -nt

Friends and relations he bee7an. what is it
that 1 shall -say You know what 'l feel. You
àll have. friends and brothers and children, whom

£cas yourselves you love; andvou-%vhat woÙld'
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cyou expenence, dîdyou, like me, behold your
Isle_*dýuesteièhd "yoür bÉéther--ý-in, the tbnaition of

aýs1avt- -â-slaý-'è, èxpcïsed* every -MOMentý to în-
ândteee-natesof.,déatb?'T-hîsýýcà:se,agyôu

à!l1nêwý î9 -t-hèÉe'(bointýbig to'my''ý'êyl
ey -ftïtlidýý andbreh-er amonzelàvei*6--.;.hiùmlf à'
slave

yloli ell weIl know, thât long before the w'ar
my ber

-brot 'From that
'ýOn e éf ýn fam il 11 àt

no change ofýcïîeutnstance-s 'otùdbteak the, ôýr-d
which fastenedus togetherî

B e My brother and, beeàuse 1 am, your
Mation, lit îs; theréfbre y'our relation too 'and'- b m yo

e*'g ur -relàtîon, can -he'be your slave

Onthe-day-, hvvhichthe-warbeg'anyouwere,-
fearf-W, leýt'-on thîsýýéryacèôunt 1 should reveal
ýyoüï -secret. *--'-You 'requested, iherefor e*, that

lwoüld le'av e ihé' fôrt, and even,- cross the la-eb., 1
àïd s"'o' ->--'but ---II -d*d,' ît' w"ith reluct a'nce., Ididif

"c',iqffi'reludiaÉS, ýnqtwithsta'nding, that you, Me-
héh who had -fhe'ýcéim-mar 1 d- -in thïs enter-

pr4se, gave --me -your ý-proMise ýthat you would pro-'

and crîv'-l*ne him safély to me.
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rhe performance of this Promise, I now élaim,
1 come , nôt ý with empty, hands to ask it. you),
Menehwehna, best know, whether, or not, as it

reýpects yourself, you'have kçpt your word; but
I bring these goods, to buy offtvery claim which
OMY man among you all may have on my bro.
ther, as his prisoner.11

Wawatam having ceased, the pipes. were again
filled ; and, after they were finished, a further pt
riod of silence followed. At the end ýý of this, Me.

nehwehna arose, and gave his reply

My rel ' ation and brother', said he, what you
cihave spoken is the truth. We ' were âcquainted

wi thé ' friendship* which subsisted *between
41 yourself and the Englishman, in whose bèhalf W

you have now addressed us. We knew the, ti,
dan'Ir of -having. our secret discovered; and jo

the, consequences which must follow,; and you pz
say truly, that we re q-u'ested you to ý leave .the

fort. This we did, out of regard for you, and S
your - family ; for, if a discovery of, our design fe
had been made, you would have been -blamed, sii
whether guilty or not ; and you would thus have

been m*volv.ed ïn, difficulties from which vou
Could not ha'e extricated yourself. e

th
It is also true, that 1 pro- mised you to take cart

of your friend; and this.'- mise 1 Performed,

m

m
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by'desiring-rny 1 son, at the moment of amult, to
seek him - out,'aùd bring him to my lýdge.' - He
went 1 accordingly,, but could not *find. him,, , The

"'day after, Isentý hîm to Langladeys, when he was,
id informed tÊat your friend was'safe 1 ; -and had

it not been that 'the Indians, weré then drink.
ing the rum, which had been found in the fôÉtý he
would have brought him, home with, hîm, ac éord:
îng to my orders,

am very-glâd to'find that^,ýour friend has

» escapede 'We accept -your,-Present; and. you
may take him home with you.

Wawatani thanked the assemble& chiefs, and
taking Me by the hand, led me to hÎs lodge, which
was at the distance of a few yards only from,y

theprison-lodgè., Myentr-ance appeared tê give
Joy to the wholé family; food was immediately pre-

pared -for me and 1 1 now ate -the .first hèarty meal
which I had made'sinée, my capture., 1 found' myêi

self one of 'the'famîly ; and but that lhad still my
fears, as to the other Lidi s, 1 felt as happy as the

situation could allow.

Ili the'cotir*se of the next morning, I was alarm-
ed'by-ý a noise in the prison-lodge ; ànd 'Iàoking
through the, openings of the lodge in which I was,

saw seven deadý, bodies -of white men dragged
ýfOrth* UPOn -yý inqury Mto the occasion , 1 Was
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înforiaed, that, a certain chief,..,ç94ç4,
4iýns% Le, Grand. Sable, had. nQtlgâg,4
from his wînter s bunt; and,#ýat-hc* beený-'W'.
sent when #.iç War, begun, beilepow, des:Výthe inc , ii;î!ýý j his ý 4=
of mam-*fe.sfing t6,. ""tYý

,çoncurrence ý,p, ý,wh4 thýy'-had -dqýý,, hgd gcqý into
the -ptison-lod with 1-ýs knife, put, the

and -t-here
;Seven men, whoseà 4 bodies I haxI seeni to 4cath... fi

Shortly after, two of -the Indians took one -of the
,dead bodies, which they chose as beinz the fattest)

cut -off the head and divided, thë *hole, into, eve si
st

p4its, one of whîch was put into cach. of five kettles,
bung over as many fireskindled for this purpose,,at dý
the door of the prîson.ýo4àe. ýSoon after týîýs were

01
so far. Prýpared- a message came to, our lodge., i
an invitation to )Yauummi to assist at'tJieý feàst. m

PE
An invitat bv, m who ision to a. feam ispven hiOf', ý .ý ý * 1.

themaster- of ite Small cu 1 ttÎngs,.,of çedar"wood, of bc

about -four inches ..in len sup y. t4e placç of th,
kxzvds. and the bearer, -by word -of ;nates
finthe particules.

Wawatam obeyed the summons, ýak*g- wifli
1 

ti
him, as is. usuaI,ý to the place of entertaînment,' bis

dish and spom, iva
SOIZ41
b.After au,,absenèe- of about, .14alf- y
t

turned, br* g-ý-ïnlu.*sdishu,,human'haný, and 01
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et. large-p*ece of flesh. Ze did not appear'to, relish
the repast, but t Id me, that it %vas

then,: and a1wjys
had béen the custom, amon' all the încüan nations,
ivhen returnîng from war, or on overcomïng îheir

enemies, to make, a war-feast, from,-aniong the
gýin'. This,ý he,-sa.îd inspired the. wîth

courage in'attack,'an'dbred himto'meet-death.,with
fearlessness,

In the evening. of the same day,- a large canoe,
sucb as- those which-'came from Montréal,, was

seen advancing to the. fort. It was full of men,.
and I distinguished several ýpassengers. The In-
dian cry -was made in thý village ; a general muster
ordered and, to the number oftwo h6dred, they
marched up- to the fort, where-, the canoewas ex -

pected to land. The canoe, suspecting nothin
came boldly to the fort, where the passengers, as
being English traders, were seized, dragged through

the water, beat, reviled, marched to the ýP'n'son-
lodge, -and theÉe stripped .of their clothes, and con.

of the English traders that fell înto the hands of
the Indians at " the capture of thè fort, Mr. Tracy
ivas the only one- Nvho lost hisý life. Mr. E'ekiel

Solom ons'- and Mr-, Henry Bostwick were taken
,bY the Otawas, and,, after the peace- carried do 1 wVn
té Montréal-, and there ransomed. Ofnine'ty-troop -Y
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àbou't seventy were killèd ; the, iest, tc ther wýith

those of the posts in the Býy, des Puantý.', and at the

-river Saint.loseph, wert- âlso kept m sàféty by thé

Otawas''*'till'the p''ea'ce, and then either' fpeely restored,
or xans 1 omied àtMontiéal.' Thé .Qtawas never over.

'iýeïnciÉdisgusi,' -àt ect wà which thêy

le be 'n"ý in thé, beginnmé:,ý of, thé, war by

those who afterward desired their assistance as

I-allies.
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CHAPTER XIII.

imans entertain apprehensions of the Enrlish-i.-re-i
solve, to retire to -the Island of Michikmàckînac,,

A g,ale. of wind--and Affians sa m,:flýe aLýog.,
Momen lament at the burial-place of Relations,,''

Land m the -Island. Xumber of Warr > ors.
Author hid by » awatam în a cave-makes a
diýcovery'- there. 'Indian'explanatz*o'ns. Indian-.,
sacrifices.

IN the momin ',of the ninth of Ju*ný e,,. a general
couneil m-ras held; at which it was. agreed, to remove
to the island of Michilimackinac, as a intre defen-
sible situation, , in-the event ofý an attack by the En.
glishe 'The Indians had begun to entertaîn, appre-
hension's.of want of strength. No news bad reach-

ed them from the, Potawatamies,, m the Bay des
Puants ; 'and, they were uncertam" whether or not
the -Monomins* would join them. They even

Ma-&nînes), or Malomines. In the first syllable, the
sub!ýfituu*o>n of 1 for nýand -n for 1, marks one of the differen.

ces in the Chipeway. and Algonquin dialects.

In the m.outh of -an Algonquin, It is MthiEma'c'kinac
in that of a CÈipeway, IW&chiàimackinat,
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féa-red that the Sioux would ta-ke the Engý1ish
sidee

1 s ïiOlut

ýýJhi ion -fi 'èd, they pre'ared for a speedy
retren. Àf noon, the camp was -broken up, and

we embarked, taking with us'the p 'soners hat
were still undisposedof. Ori our passage,, Ive eh.

countered a gale of wind; and there ý were'ý some ap-
pearances. of danger,, To avert it, a dog, of which

re rether, was thrown
the legs we previously tied. toL
into thelake an'offering desltgmed to'-soothe'the

anM-passions of some offended Ma'nilto,

t
As we approached. the island, t-vv.o women, in the
canoe in, which, 1 wàs, began .to,,utter melancholy

and hideous cries., Precari'us as my -con ï.tion stîll remained leexper* nced some sensations
of alaï-m, from these dismal sounds, of which 1

could not then - disco'er the ýoccasion..*, Subse-
quently, 1 learned, that it îs customary for the ' WO"-
men,- on passing near the burial-aplaces of relaidons,
never 1 to omit the pracfice of which I was now a
witness and bv whîch they intenà to denote their S'

grieL ti
Ci

By the approach of événing, -we reached the sý
island in safety aiid. the women w'ere ndt long m*

erect ing O"-'Llr calGins. In the morning there was a ng
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.mùste r-ý of the Indîans, .at whîch there'were found
th.ree hundred and fifty fighting-men.

In the course of the dayý, there a*ved a came
frora Détroit, w-ith ambassadors, who'endeavoured
to prevail on the Indians'to répaïr îffiither, tq',..ýthe
assistance -ofPontiài',; but fear w'as now-Iý'the.pre-

mg passion. guard was, kept dunng the day,
and a- wàteh -by n*ght,' ard alarins were very fre.
queintly spread. Had an enemy appeared, âil the

prisoners would have been -put tô death - ajnà 1 SUIS-,
pected, --'that -as an- Englishman,- I shoülà- Éhare
their faté,

J,
Several.days had now passed, when, me morn,

ing', 'a continued alarm - *revai*led, -and 1 saw the
Indians ru- nning, ïn a confused manner, toward the
beach.' 'In a short, tîme, 1 learn*ed that two large

canoesjrom Montréal, were' inýsight,

'All the Iiidiah canoes were immeffiately. manned,
and thosé ftom Montréal were surrounded and'

seizèd,.''as they - turnëd ý a point,,, behînd - whîch
the flodffa had been concealed. The goods were
consigned * to , a 'Mr. Levy, and would have been
saved, if the canoé,ý,men ý had callêd them Frenèh
Pr but they were terrified, and dis

OPerty gu
nothine.
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'n the cames was a large proportion of 'fiquor, a
dangerous acquisition, 4nd whîch threatened dis.
turbance among the Indians, even to the loss of

theîr dearest friends, Wawatam, always watchful
of my safety,ý no sooi, r hèard, the noise of drunken.

ness,:. whîch, in the evenmg, did not fail to begin,
than he represien to the'danger of remainimg

in -the viRage, and 6wned that he could not hïMself
es -the temptatîon, of ý,jou=_g his comradesin the

debauch. That I might escape all mïâèhief, he
therefore requested thatl would accompany hîm to
the-M'ountain, ý-where, I was to remain hidden, till
the- liquor should be drank.

We ascended the mountain accordingly. It is
this mountainwhich, constitutes-that high land, ini

theýmïddle of the island, -of whîch I have spoken
-Î-before, as of , a figure considered as resembling a

tuWe, and therefore called michilimackinac. It is,
thick-ly,çovered with wood, and very rocky toward
lhe top. After walking more than half a mile, e
came to a larze rock at the base. of whîch was -an

n *t en-
openi' g, 4ark un hin, and appearing to be the

trwice of a cave.,

Here, Wawatam » recommended that 1 should
up my lodzing, and .-b all means remain till

he return'ed.
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On gomg into the »ca've, of whîch -,the entraùct
was nearly ten feet wide- 1 found the, further end to

be * rounded in its'shape> like that of an oven, but
with a further aperture, too s malt, however, to be

explored,

After thus looking around m e, l'brôke'small
bmà ches. froffi the trees, and spread'them for a bed-i

then wrýpped mysélf n 'My blarýL-ei,,and slept till
day-breuýk.

On awak-*g, 1 felt mysélf incommoded bysome
object, upon which I lay ; and, removing- it, fôiund

it to- be a bone. This 1 supposed to, be that of a
deer, or-, s'om'e other anima4 and *hat might'very

naturally be , look-ed for, in, the -place *n,ýwhich, I
was ; but, day«l*ght visité.d my chàmber'i 1

discovered, ivith some feelings of hoÈror, that'l was
lying on no'thi'g less than a hea . p of huinan bones7 -
and skulls, which. covered all the floor

The day passed w'ithout, the return of Wàwa.
tam,, ý and, without focid. As night ap'proached, I

fouiiainyself unable to, me 't ' sdarkness inthe
charnel-house, which, nevertheless, 1 had viewedfree

from-uneasm*ess' during -the day, 1 chose, ., there.
fore, an adjacent bush,.for this night's lodging, an4
slept u*nder it as before ; but, in the mornîhg, I'

awoke hunM -and ilispi ted, and almost envyin&
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the- dry.. bones,,,-, ýo the view of which Ire ed
At length-lhe sound of a footreached me- and m

> 1 f . . 1 

_'

_Making many apolo
Indianfriend, appeared, giçs for

hislonz absence, the cause of -whileh was,. an un.
fortunate excess m the enjoyment, of his liquor.

Thie Pom"t -being -explained, 1 mentioned the
extmo-&nary,,,.sight. that -..had -presenteditýself,,,-in bi
the cave to which-he had com-mended my slumbers, Sc
He had never* he'arà of its existence. béiýîre,-, and, ain

upon examining'the cave together, we saw reason to fic

bélieve, that it lgd been anciently filléd with-'human ot

bodies.. to
ke

On retuming to, the lodge, I çrperienced a ýcor- Siv
the faMily' ýý whicWc nsisted of

dia receptîon ýfr6m' Io
the wife of friend his. two sons, ofwhom, the

eldestli#as rriam'- "ed, and, whose wifé- and a daughter,
of thhteen years of age' completed the ligt.

Wawatam related the other Inclian' the ad.

venture of the bones. All of them expressed sur.
prise àt hèariiig it', and declared that- they. h âd neylér

been aware : ,of the contents of this -cave bêfore,
immecliately di14. ai-

After v*sitimýît. which, they Most

ry one, offé, a différent opimon,, as ýô' its
historv.,

a

m
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Some advanced the wa-that at a period, when
ters overflowed the land, (aný event which makes a

disfinguished ' figure in the h îstory of their world,) the
inhabitants of this island had Red into the cave, and,
been there drowned; 6thersthat those same inhabi.
tants, Nvhen the H, ron- s, made wàr u'on thern , (as tra «.

dition ýaysthey did,) hid themselves in the cave, andbeing discovered, were there,ý"mass 'cre& ý.For,,;n.ý-
self:J aïm, disposed to believe,,tlýut-thýis,,eave.w --s ajiancient rcS bones ofptacle of -the pns -ners, saçri,ficed and devoured, at war.-fea ts ý'j have al1 , waysobseryed,. that- the Indians-pay pVt cular, - aatte on

to the bones of sacrîficés,. preserving them -unbr0,
ken, and dçpositing them in sonae placekept exclU_sively, for that, purpose.

.

34
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CHAPTEÈ -XIVI&

Caré of Mmehwehna foý_ ý the Authors Peesema-
:t#ôno 1 Aitthor assumes the Indian', 'Costume-in

tvhat -ý.that Costume cônsists, Provz*àons scarce.
A Îli a Fami

revgnatzont iy remo ve to, -the'.Bay
;of.. -Bautchitdouy. ,,indian,MWisnnes. Pretended c
Sorceries. Cures of Flesh.-w6un&qb

A FEW'days after the occurrence. the- incie
dents relcorded iný, the,, Precçdinzchapter, Menth.
wehna, whom -I now found to bè the g , reat, chief

,of the-- village'of Michilimackiýna'c, 'came- to, the
lodge of my friend and when the usual ceremony t
of smoking was finished, he, observed that In. t
dians. were n'ow daily amvingfrom Déýtréi*t.. some6 '* 1 e
Of výhom had Aost relatïons or friends in the warr
and ývho would, certai4ly, retaliatç, on any 4pglish.
man they found upon which acéount., his er.
rand was to advise that I should be dre ssed like se
an Indiân, an, expedient -whence 1 rrught hope to in
escape all future. insult. P

b
I could pot but consent to, the proposal, and the en

',el.utf was so kinct as io'assîst my friend and his fa.
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mily in efecfing that *éry daythe desired - metamor-
phoS*sý My hair was cut off; -and iny heàd shaved,

with the exception of a spot on thec'rçwn, of about
twice the diameter of a crown.pleée,, My facéwas

painted -- with three or four différent colours soffit,
parts of it red, and oithërs1lack. A shirt was pro.
vided,-for me, painted with vermîlîon, .' mixed, Wýth
ýe=seî A large- cdlar of w'ampum was put ', round

my peck, and ý an'ether suspended on rüy, b-teasL
Both my arms w-eré,decorated wîîth large bands of

silver abové the elboiW, besi'des several, snmller- ones
on the, wn*sts; and -my IMwere cùvered- wiih mitaý.0'

sew, a kind of hose, made, as is the' fàvourîte fashibu,
of scarlet cloth. Over all, 1 wa , s to wear a scarlet

blanket or nwhtlé, and on my bead- a large 1 bùnch
of féathers. . 1 parted, not without some -- regret,

f wîth the long hair which _,ivas natural to -itý ,md
which I fancied to be omamental ; but the ladies of
the family, and of the village in'general, appeared-,

to dÙnk my person improyed, and now condescènd,
ed to càR -me handsome, even am'oncr I

Protected m a great masure, by -this ý,disguise,
1 feit myself more at liberty than before -; ahd the

seasowbeiný amved in which my clerks, from the
interior, wm to -be expected, and some part. of n-iy

property, as, I had a right fo hope, recovered,-- 1
begged the favour of Wa-watam,,, -thât he, _*oUld

enable ine to Pay a short visit to Michilnmckmac.
He did >' not faR te -c, omply, and -1 su cceeded', in fi-M
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fi nig my clerks ; but, eitlTer through the -disturbed
state of, the country,, as the'y represented to be the
case,, or, througli'their misconduct, -as 1 had reason

'nothinpý t---2 nothing,
t-o,..think,, I obtained, 0.- and -or
àlmost-nothing,,I now began to think, would. be at
that I should need,ý dt:rm*g the reàt of my life. , To
fishýl-,. ahd,ý,,,to hunt,, to, collect afew skïns, ma èx-
chanr them fornecessaries,,. was, aU that l sîýý',med
destined to do, andý'to'acquîre,, for the iuture.ý

returnëd -to, the, Indiah viflàge, where,, at üiý
fimemuch scarcity of 'food prev>ailed. We were
ofteh for , twentYý.four ý hours - without -ý,eatmg and
when in the morning we had no victuals for the
daylefore us, the,custom -was' to',black ourfaces

with., grease and eh Moal,, and exhibit, thro uýgh, re.
signation, a temper as cheerful as' if m*-' the -inidst of

plenty.

A repetition of the ev1*1,1 however, mon induéed
us to .. leave the island, m search of food-; and ac.
cordingly we departed for the Bay of Boutebitaouy,

distmt eight leagues, and, where we found plený
ôf wîld-foývl- and fish.

While in the, bay, my guardianIs daughter-in.
law was, taken inlabour, of ý her first child., S

was ïmmediately removed out of the comm
lodge; and, a small one,- for her separate acéonuuo
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dation- was - beguw' and fini§hed by the women in
less than half an hour.

The ýýnext morning, we hea'rd that she was v"e ry
in, and the. family began'to, ý be much alarmed , on

0 her account ;. the more so, no dou'bt, because, cas es
of difficult labour are very rare among Indian wo-
men. In this dÎstress, W. awatam. requested méto
acco'mpany him into the woods ; and on our way,
informed me, that if he could Ifind a snake,-he should

is soon secure relief to, his daughteràn-law.

id On reaéhing some wetground, we spredily ob..
he ed ý the object of our s e*a'rch,., in a small snakç-9

tS the -kind- called the, garter-snakee Wawatameizédît by the neck; and, h Iý_ne- olding, it fast, while it
Of oiled itself round his arm, he eut off its. head,

atchine the blood in a cup that, he had brought
ith him.' This done, Iýe -threw away the snàkie,

C . d d carried home the blood, which he .. mixed *îth
ac. quýantity of water. - Of this mi*xture, he adm*]*s--_-
uyà. red first -ý one table-spâonful, and shortly after a
ne cond. Within an ho'r,,, -the patient, was safely

elivered,'of a fine child ; and
uently, declared, that the -remeýy, to which he had

Min. sortéd, was one that never failed.
sh

n On the next day, we left the B,-.iy of Boutchi-
Mo ouy ; and the young m6ther, in high sffirits.. as-
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sîsted in loading the capoe, barefooted, and knée
deep in the water.

The medical information, the diseases and the
remedies of the Indîan's, often, enffled my curiosi.

ty, during the period through which I was familiar
t fth,these nationÈ-; -and', 1 shall take this oc
to intréduce a few particulars, 'connected with their
hist-ory-*

The Indians are in general free &om, disorders
and an instance of their being subject to dropsy

gout ,,,^or stme. never came within my knowlecI
Inffamrý ý, _ïoÉ the lungs are. among their M'bst
ordinarycomplaints, and rhelimatism still more, so,
espeéiany, with the aed. Their mode, of, life, *,,

,are- so. much expose'd to the wet and
-sléeping on the ground, and inhal'. g the

t Mr, sumcioently accounts for théir liability to
-remedies, onthèse diseases. The* Méh they most

reiyi are em'etics, ics cathart* and the lancet.; -but
especiauy the last. Bleeding .îs So favourite an
-operatiGn-am-o-nge the womený -that theyne-ýer lose>

aÈ occasion of enjtjy*g ÎÏ, whètÈe-silck--Q'r,
have sometimes bled a dozen w'*omen m, a morn-

Ingî,as they sat in a row, along a Men tre e*, begin-
a -first-openi*ngnmgi, with the the ve*n'-then pro-'

eteclînz to -tlie second-and so, on,, havîng three or
four individuals bleeding at theý,same fime'.
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In -most villages, and partîçularly, in those of thecý..11ýeways this service was required of me; and
no persuasion of mine. could eirer induce a woman
to dispense with ît.

In all parts of the country, and all'the
natîonsthat I bave seen, 'particular îndividuals

r arrogate to, themselves the, aft of -healîng,, 'buÏ
principally by means of pretended sorcery and

operations of thîs sort are'allWays paid fôr"Iby, a pre,*-1 'j'
sent,, made béfore they are begun. Indeed, whatever
as an impostor. maý be the demerits of-,. thé,-ope'a-
tor,, Il his, reward may generally be- said to -be faîr1y
earnedi bv dint of corporal labour.'

ýwas. once present at a performance çfý this
kind, in which the patient was a femalechildo'fof thé
about twelye - years of age. Several

chiefis were invit'ed to the scene ; and thýe.''S'ene.

t compliment was paid to myself, on accountoe,Ïbe

t medical.- skill ..for which ît was pleaséd'to, giv'-me
credite

The physician (so to call him.) seated himself on
-tlte--groùiid -and--before hi on a new stroud,
blanket, was placed a bason of -water, in whîëh w-ere.

41ree bones, the larger oars,ýas it appeared'to me',-, of
a sw-aýn's In his hand, he had his, shishiquoi,
or rattle-Y with which hé beat time to hîs Meeidne-

,song. The sick child laev' on a blanketn' 'ar

m

1

Aé,
ek
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physician. She appeared to have much fever, an(j

d 4Ja severe. oppression of the lu ' nýs, breathing with
ifficulty, andbetraying symptoms of the lasi stage

of consumption.

After singîng for some time, the physician took-
one of the bone's'out of the bason :'-' the- bone was
-'Iollew - , and'on'e eiîd being applied to the breast of

the patient,, he ppt the other' into hîs mouth, in
order to remove the disorder by suétion. Having
persevered in this as long as he thought proper, he t 1

suddenly seemed to force the bone into his mouth,
.and 'nallow ite, He now acted the part of, one su
fering severe pain - but, presently finding relief, he
made a long speech, and after this, returned to
singing, and, to the acçoýâpaniment of his rattle.

With,-.the latter, during his song,, he struck his
head, -breast, sides and back ; at the same time û
straîning, as if to vomit., forth the bone. si

Refinquishing this attempt, he applied hîmself to W,
stiction a second time., and -%xith the second of the ,se
three bones and this also lie soon seemed to ac
swallow.

by
Upon its disappearance, he began to distort thi

himself in the most , frightful manner, usine eve- sui
ry gestu. 1 re -whîch could convey the Ïdea of pain da.,

at length, ý le succeeded, -or. pretended to suc-
ceed, in throwing tip one of the bones.. This was
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fianded about to tht spectators, and strîctly exa-
Mined but , nothinÉ remarkable could be disco'

vered,".,--, -Upon this; , he went'back to his song and
rattle and after some tîme thrèw up the second
of the two bones. 'In the groove of this, the phy-

sicîan;, ùpS examination, found, a and dispLaýed
to al! present, a -small white substance, rese'mblîn'
a piece of the quill of a feather. It -was passed
round the company, from one to ihe other; and
décarede by, the plysician, to, be the thing causing
the disorder of lùtpatîente

The- multitude believe- thatl.,,these physicians,
iýhom the French cal-1jongleurs, py jugglers, can
inflict as we as remove disorders They believe,
that W drawîn -thý -figur é 'of any,*ýperson in sand or
.ashes, or ýon clay, or.by consïdè'nng any object as
the figure of a'person, and then pricking it wîth a
sharp .'stick, or other -- substance, or doing in any

other manner, that- whiçh' done to, a living body,
would causepâ in' or,.,-injury, the individual repre.

sented, or supposed to be represented, will s'ffer
accordingly. OWý -ofner hand, the nùýçhief being

done, anothér phys'ý-i.cïan, of equal prete'sions, caa
by.ýsuction, r'émo-ve "it." Unfortunately, however,,,.
the 'opêràtioýns which'ý--I ha'e described were not
successful, in the instance referred to for,'on the
day after they had tàken' place, the gLrl died.
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With reprd toflesh-Woune, the ý4 -s,, çç,ý7
tçiinly effect astonIsWog cureso', îçre., 4S 0, V

P. thmt îs, fantagtic Occ ýýrS b4t the sucçie" qf
-it jneýhing soliç

tlieir Pxacticr, evm*ces so

At the Sault de Sainte-Maiiee 1 knew a man, whQ,
in, the result of a qua of m

rreýf, rectived the Str4e
k)w ý we 50

aze in his sidt, The b violent nd thç

axe drivS. so, deep, that the wmtch, who h,04 it
cQuid wit

n'ot hdraw it but left it the woùnd,,,gnd
iled, Shortly after, the man wasfBun 1, and brppe

Iýq À into the fort.. where several other Indians came to
his essistance, Among thçseýoneý, who was a-phy.

SIC=,,, Immediately withdrew,,in--orde.r to fçtch.,hà

penegusan, or meclicipe-mbag) witil which 14Ç -SO09

retumed. The eyes of the sufferer were exedy hý
ntIv spe.

ethClosed..2ýndbi5çmeappwc ,,,,dç ratç,.

The physician took from>his bag a, smaH por.

bon, of a very wMte substance, resembling tW
of a bone this'he, seraped into a little water, ed

foimmg-open thejaws'of the patient a.stiçký he

poured the mixture çjQwn his th roat Wbat foi. t
lw.ed -,,Vas, that in- a very sbQrt sp;ICÇ Ç>;- ýýWe, et

mmundedman movçd his ey, es ; g4d! b wglo
vornit, threw up a. small lump of£16Ùed'bl"o,

The pliysic ian now, aTýd not before, exan ned c
tiie wound, from which/ could see the breath es.

c. ape, *and from sîvliieh,,,a part of the omentum dc-
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pende&- Thisý, the Physician did not àet aboùt to
0 -

ft9tore toits -place; but, -cutting ît away, minced ît
itgo Mdl-PwOeSý and nude his pafient swallow it&

Thé nm was then carried to, his Iode, where 1
tiàiý hirn daîiy. By the sýlýýxth day, he was able to

wfalk, about ; andý witnin, a -month , he ý, gSw quite
wéiig' ex c-ept -thýt he -was troubled witha cough.

Twenty ýyears a. fter his misfortun', he -was sfill

Another man, being 'on his wintering-gmurmj,,
and frêm hôm- -ep hunting beaver . was crosSM-9. a
lake, covered with smooth ice, -with twe beavers
-on bis back, when his foot slipped.'l' and he"feU.
At his -sîde, in ÏUS belt, was' his axe, the blade of
whîch came upon the joint of his wrist ; and, the

weight of his body coming upon the bladehis hand
was completely separated from his-arni, with the

exception of a small 'iece of the skin. He had top 1 ý
walk three miles to his lodge, which was thus. far

away. The skin, which "alone. rétained his hand
to his arm, he çut through, wîth the same axe which

done the reàt- and., fortunately having on a
shirt, he took -it* off, tore it up, and made a stron'g

ligature' above the wrîst,, so as in. some measure to
avoîd the loss of bloýde, On reaching his.^ lodge, hé
cured the wound himself, by the mere use of sim.
ples. 1 was a witness to its perfect healing.
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1 have uidq that these- phys#c*ans, jugglers., or
practitioners of pretended sorcerysam supposed ýto

0
bc capable ofinflicting diseases ; and 1 May add§ ' that
they am sometimes themselves sufferers on this ac-

count. In one înstance, 1 saw one of them kifficd,
by a man who charged him with .having., brought

brcýber to death, by maiefit arts. The accu,*

$Crt ion his- rage, tfirust his knife into the belly
of the accused, and ripped it open, The ' latter

çaught his bowels in hi ' 9 arms, and thus walked
tovard his lodge, gathèring them up from tÎme to
tîme, as they escaped his hold. His lodge was atd 1 de
no considerable distaÈce, and he reache it Iveý
and died* în ît. S

to
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.Encomp-:on the Island qf Saint-Marfin. Shirgeon.
fiiheryé, Remove to »"tntering-ground, înLake
Mtch 0 - . Oèàgraphival Remaekf. Beave^-
hunfing. Indian Devotion. Beaver. Bacoon.,.,
hunting.

OUR.next.encampment was on the island of
Sm*nt-Martîn, of Cape Saint-Ignace, so called from

the Jesuît, missîon of Saint Ignatîus t* the Hu.
rons, formerly establîshed there. Our object was

to fish for sturgeon, which we did with great suc-
es and herer, în the enlovment of a plentiftil and

excellent supply of foodl owe re *amed unfil thé
twentieth day of August. At this tÎme, the autumn
being at hand, and a sure prospect of increased

security from hostile Indians afforded, Wawatam.
proposed going toý Ms Întendef-1 winteri*ng-iýround.
The removal was a subject O'f the greatest joy to

myself, on account of the frequent insulIts, to, whïch,
steil to, submit, from the Indians of our band

Dr village;' and to escape fro' whîch -I would. freely
have gone, almost. any- where. At our wintering.

KTbund, we were to, be alone ; for the Indian fa'mî.
lies, in the countries of ý which 1 write, separate in
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thé, winter gëm", for the tàtivc-qltenceeý m well of e

subsistetice as of the thâïsee- and re-àgl§«iâtë ïft thç!- r

Spriéng âtid

In preparation, our fite
Mïchl'l*ltnackiiiiae, Wherce beltig àrrivedo WC pmtu. is

"d from a canadi'd'-I trà-der, oh citdîtg mome trifling* Ir

artîr,ýest togethrt with atntnun*tîon, and two , bughiels Io
6 -or maigè. Orhis d'ont, we,14teerm diftaly f«.Lîàke ci

Mi'ýthïgân,à At L'Arb Crotht W'e M
day, on a visit to the Otawas, where, ali the péoï.

plee and paft'lcttlarly O'k*lnolchit'tha'kïý, the chief,,
the sâme urhù touk tùe from thé Chipé*qg, th

-behaved %vîth gmat cï1vîlîýr and ki'ndùesàê T1ý th

chîcf pr- dkted me %vith a- bacr of maîzea it ïs thè dc

Otâýýrtis, là will be retntmbet*ed, whé raiSt thïs tlý

ein, for the ttàar- et of Michîlimack-intite LK

Lea-v»ltlg UArbre Croche, wt proteeded d'Mt
to the mouth of the river Aux Sabke, où the gouâ
sîd, ûf the kake, rail d dîStant about à htihtlftd cd
fi ft 'les from Furt Mich-ilimackînac, On cw

voyàgeý Nve passed Several de ép bays gnd riâmt
md 1 foutid the -bcuiks of the lake tô consistit

me-re sands, %iviihout any âppeamnce of --verduref
the tïand drîftîng froin one bill tâ another, like snôê

m %vînter. Ilente, all the riVergi *hïch here en.

tered the lake, arc as tnùch entit1ed- to, the epithet ntc

of sandy', as that to, %vhich we were boutd, -Thei
up

are also disÜnguished bv another pan.iituiarïtv,
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always observable 'in simîlar futuationgé l'he tut ' 4ibrent of the ýüum being incti when the w'nd à

1 is ton-
fmry, by the wnyes of the lake, It àq fâtiveti bacý,

mid the mils of the shore ûre at the samé ti Mew#shed into îtà mouth InIn c onsequence Othe " Y«
is able tu forée apasi3age înte therhtke, broad only
in proportion to ÎÙ3 utthost stre*ngth -while là hol.IOWS f 4tSelfor 1 bchîiid tlie sandý-baiIk9î a.bamon of
onc$t,"t or thrce t0es across. In these rivets WC
kîlýçd Inany wild-fowl and beaver.

To kill beaver, we., ûsed to g-* severâl miles up
thç rÎvers,- before the approach of -nïghto and -afte

the du came on, suiTer the came to drift gentl
down the current, without nolse'.

this part of ýthc eýveni-ng, Come abrû procure4food, or materÏals for repairing thcîr habitations
and as'they art notà'larmed by thc canoë, they ofte.
pass ît wîthingun-shot,

While w e* thus hunted -along ourway, 1 enïoyed
ýPCmnaI frecdoin of which -1 ha d- been long dee

d became as expert *n the Indian pur-
iiits, ag the Indians thýmsc.lveso

ntering the rÏver Aux Sables, Waw=tn
k a dog, tied îts fect tcgethcjrý and threw i i t

nto the Streame uttering, at the same time, a long
er, wlùçh he -addressed to the Great Spùît,

upplicating hîs blessing on the chase, and hïs wd
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in the support of the family, through the dangers of rs
a long winteÈ.-Our lodge was fifteen miles above e
the niouth ôf the streain. The principal animals,
%vhich the country, afôrded, were the stag or red. WC

déer, ý the common- £14nerican deer, t1ýe bear, ra... wi
coon, beaver and marten. efe

aff
The ýbeaver feeds hi preference on young wood

of the'birêh, aspen, and POPW i-tree;* but, m defect 0
of thëse, on any other tree, those of the -pine and sU,

fir kînds excepted. ' These latter it employs OR]y
n

for building its dams and houses. In wide mea.
do*s, where no. wood W to, be found, ît s or

A
all itsp uýrposes, to the mots of the,'rush and water. le ve
lilye 1t sumes grec, quantities of food, whèther

et
of mots or wood; andhehce often reduces itseï

el
to the necessity of '- removing into a ne w' quarter,

-Its house hâs an arched dome-like roof, ýof an elip. SS'

tical figure, and rises from thrée- to, four feet abavc r.

the surface of the water, . It is'always entirely stir., 0

rounded by water; but, in the banks adjacent,:* onç

an'imal provides ýho1es or washes, of which the eU'.ý di

trance îs below thý surface, -and t'o ý'vhich ît retreau
on the first alvim. inf,

The' female beaver usually produces two young
at 'a tim' é',"ý'but not unfrequently more. Durî n-g the is

e f
*,Populu.& nigra5 called) by thr. Canadians, fiard
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rst year, t . he, young remain with their parents. In
e second, they occupya'n ý-adjoîning apartment,
d assist in building, and in procuring food. At

wo years'old, they part, and build houses of their
wn ; but often rove about for a considerable tîme,

efore they fix upon 4 spot. There are beavers,
alled, by the Indians. ON bachelors, who ' live

themselves, build no houses, and work, at
o dams, but shelter themselves in holes. The

sual method of takinez these is by traps, formed of'
n, or logs, and baîted with branches of poplar.

According to--- the Indians, the beaver is much
en to jealousy. If a strange male a roaches

e cabin, a battle immediately ensues. '- %F f thisý
female remains an unconcerned spectator, careý-

ss to which party the law of conquest may assign
r. Among the" beaver which we ' killed, those
ho were with me pretended to show demonstram
ons of thîs fact ; some of the skins'of the males,

d'almost all of the older ones, bearing marks of
olence, wWe none were ever to, be seen on the
ins of the females.,

The ý Indians add, that the male is as constant as
is jealous, never attaching hîmself to more th

e female; while the female,,- on her side, is always-
of strangers.
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The most comtnon way ot taking the bmeti
that of breakîng up its house, which Îs done wiý

trenching-tools, durîng the winter, mîhen the ice j

StronÉ enougyh to allow of approachuig th, cm aýW

when, also, thè fur is in its ftiost,-valuable state,

treaking u" the house, however, is only a oj
P . 0 a

pmtory step, Dürïng this operation, the famiii
make theîr'escape to one or more of their wash

These am to bc discovered, by striking the i

along the, bank, a.-d mîhere the holes aré, a hdil ci
-sound is returned. After discovering w-id se
0 r

ing many of these in* vain, we often found the wh hg
family ther, in the sanie wash. 1 was tau

occasij r4 toi distinguish a full washfrom anem

one, by the motion of the water above îts entm

occasioned by the' breathîng of the animals'c A
cealed in it. From the washes, they mûst be

out with flie hands ; gnd in doing this, the hu ce

sometimes receives severe wounds from their t

While 'a hunter- , I thought, with the Indians,

the beaver-flesh was very good - but after ai
e)

of the ox was again within my reach, 1 co te.
not relish it. The tail îs accounted a ltjxu' e

morsel. e

Beaveis, say the Indians, -%vere formerly a a
ple -endowed with speech, not less -than with ly

other noble faculties thev possess ; but, the G
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irit las taken 'thls away from them, lest they
ould grow süperîor in understandÎng to m ankïnd.

The racoon was another object of our chase. It
s my practice to go out în the evening, wîth

ogs, accompanied by the youngest son of my guar.
an, to, hunt this animal. The racoon never
ves ifs hiding.-place fill after sun»set,h

As soon as a dog fall s on- a fresh track of i he
coon, he gîves notice by a cry, and im' edîately

rsues. His barking enables the hunter to follow.
he racoon, which travels slowly, and lis soon over.

en makes for a tree, on whîch he re*ai*ný till
Ote

After the falling of the snow, nothing more is
cessary, for tàking the racoon, than to follow the

k of his feet. In this season, he seldom leaves
habitation ; and he never lays up any food.
ave found six at a time, in the hollow of one

e, lying upon each other, and nearly in a torpid
te. In more than one instance, I have ascer.
ed that they have lived six weeks,-vithout food.
e mouse lis their principal prey.

acoon-hunting was my more particular and
ly employ. I usually went out at the first dawn

and seldom returned till sun- set, or till I had
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laclen Tnyself vtîth as many anîmals as I could caM,

By degrees, 1 béeame familiarized with this kind oi

life ; and had à not been for the idea of which i

could not divest my, mind, that 1, was living amO'Dý

savages, ý and for thç whispers of a lingering hojý

that 1 should one -day be,. released from it--or if 1

could have. forgotten that 1 had ever been other.

wise than as 1 then was--..wl could have enï oyed i

much happiness in this, as in any other situation,



CHAPTER XVI.

Feaçt of the Manes of Relations and Frien&. Pro.
ductofChase. Indian Family set out on a- Hunt.

. zngýExcurs"zeon. Indian travelling by Land
Aûthor loses his »aý*

ONE evening, on my return from hunting, 1
found the fire put out, and the opening, *in the top
of the lodge, covered, over with skins by this

means excluding, -as much as possible, exteriml'
light. I further- observed, that the ashes were
rem oved from the fire-place, and that dry sand was-
spread where they had been,, Soon aftéer, a fire
was made without side, the cabin, in the Open air,

and a kettle, hung over itto boil.-

I noiv supposed that a feast was in preparation.-
I supposed so,. ordy ;- for it would have been- iùde-
corous toïnquire into the meaning of what-.- i Sa W'*
No Person, among the In' *ans themselves, would
use thisfreedomo- Good-breeding req'ures that the

spectator should patiently wait the- res -1t.
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As soon as the darkness of night had arrived,
the fainily, includîng myself,, were invited into the

lodge. I was now req'ested notý t'O speak, as a
feast ýwas > about to be given to the dead, whose
spirits delight in uninterrupted silence.

As ýwe entered,, each was presented with bis
wocden-ýdish and'spoon, after receivîng which we
scated ' ourselves. The door was next s-ut, and we
remaînedîn, perfect darkness,

'The master of the family was the master.,of the
feast. SÛR in the dark, he asked every one, by

tùrn , for his--dish, and put, into each two boiled ears
of niaize, The whole being served, he beganto
speak. , In his diséourse, which lasted half an hour,

he called upon the manes o ' f his deceased. relations
,and friends, beseechh-lo- them to be preseint, to assist

,,himinthechase, and to partake of-the. food whîch
ke had prepared for them. When he had, ended, we
proceeded to- eat our maize, which we. didwitlïout

aher noise than what was occasioned.by.çurý, teeth*
7he maize was not half boiled,,and it took me an
cur to consume my share. , 1 n-as- requested Plot

t break the,-,ýspikes,* as this would, be disp1eas1ý9
the cleparted s' irits of theîr friends.

The grains of maize, caHed. à1so Indian --ccýrý g-Tow
îjý compact cells) round a.spike.,
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When aR was eaten., Wawatam made another
speech, with ývhich,, the ceremony, ende& A new

fire was kindlede with fresh spark,%, from ffint and
steel-; and the pipes being smoked, the spikes were

carefully burïed,, in a hole made in the .ground for
that purpose, wîthin the lodge. This done, the

whole ffimily began a dance, Wgwatam singing,
and beating a drum. The dance continued ùw
greater part of the night, to the great pleasure of
the lodge.-The night of the feast was that. of the

first day -.of November.

On the- twentieth of December,- we took an arc.
count, of the produce of our hunt, and found flut

we had a hundred beaver-skins, as many racoons,
and a large quantity of dried venîson; all which
was secured from the wolves, by being placed upon
a scaffoldle

A hunting-excurs*on, into the interior of the
country, was', resolved on; and, earIý the next morn,
ing, the bundles were made up by the women, -for

cach'person to, carryb I remarked, that the bundle

given to me was the lietest, and those carried bý
the women, ýffie largest and heaviest of the whole.

On the first day of our march, we advancedabout
tiventy miles, and then. encamped. Being some.
what fatigued' 1 could not hunt; but Wawatam
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kîlled a stag, not far from our encampment. Thé
ne xt moming, we moved our lodge to the carcassU
At this station, we remained two days, employed in
drying the meat. The method was to, cut it into
Slices) of -the thickness of a steak, and then hang it

.over the fire, in the smoke, On the third day, > we
removed, and marched tîll two o1clock in the after.
mon,

While the women were. busy in erecting and
pFeparing the lodges, I took my gun, and strolled

away, telling Wawatam that I intended to, look out
for some fresh mea4 for supper. He answered,
that he would do the same ; and, on this, ,We both

left the encampment, in différent directions.

tr
The sun being visible, I eûtertained no fear of

losing my way ; but, 'l à following severaLtrac ks of te,
anim'als in momentary expectation of falli*ng m* with
the- game, I proceeded to, a considerable distance,
and it was not till near sun- set that 1 - thought of re-
turning. The sky, too, had become overcast, and
was therefore left without- the su n* for m guide.

-this situation, I walked as fast as 1 could, always
,m.pposing myself to be approaching our encamp. ni
ment, till at Jength it became so dark that I rman

against the trees,
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I beeme convinced that I'was lost a and I was
alarmed by -the reflection'. that l was in a country

entirely strange to me, and in danger from strange
Indians. With the flînt of my gun, I made a fire,

and then laid me down to, sleep' In the night, ît
rainedhard. Ilawoke, coldand-wet;'andas.soon.
as light appeared, 1 recommenced . my- journey, -
sometimes - walking and som etimes running, un-
knowing where to go, bewildered, and like a mad,

man.

Toward evenmg, 1 reached the border of a large
lake, of which I could scarcely discern the -opposite
shore. I had never heard of a lake ïn this part of
the country, and therefore felt myself removed fur-ý
ther than ever from the object of my pursuk, To

tread back my steps appeared to be the m ost likely
means of delivering myself ; and I accordin gly de.,
.termined'to turn my face directly fro' the lake,

and keep this direction, as nearly as 1 could.,

A heavy snow began to, descend, and, night soon
afterward came on. On thi', I stopped and made
aý fire and stripp*g a tree of its sheet of barke l-Y

do*n..urider it, to shelter me fromîhe snow. Aii,
nightat small distances, the wolves howled arotind;'
and, -to me, seen ed to be acquainted with my mis.
fortune.-



Amid thoughts thc most,ýdîstrgctçde 1wu, able

at lengthto U asleep but it was nýt long. bcfýM
1 awoke, refreshee, and wox%&tÎpgýM the tcrrýor teï.
whîchý,,I,,,bad, yîelded myse«l£ Tbat. I êould rcý
havt wantcd the ineana of recoverÎng -my -w4y). ap-
peared to me, almost incredible and the rec c.

ru tion of it hke a dream, -or as a circumstance. wbieb
MI lm of myý

must have procceded fro the
E[ad this not happened,, 1 could nevere as 1 now

thought, have suffered so long, without calling to

m indthe lessons which, I had received fýom my In.

diantricnct, -ior the V ose-of beineuscful o

me, in difficulties of this. kind. These;we.e. that ge.

nerally speaking, the t s of pine-trees lean towud

the rising of the sun,; that moss grows toward

the rootÊ of trees, on the side which façcs the north
most and

and that the limbs of trees are -,numcrou
on that which fgces the southe S

k
ý:: "i ïï Determined to direct my feet by thest marks,
ý4ýýz V 11 and persuaded that 1 should thus, sooner or later, k

ieach LA

' qg-ýý 
e Michigan, Nvhich I "reckonedý to be

tant about sixty miles, 1 began my mareà at breù
not taken, nor -ç' aDy

of day. I had wîshed toý tA
p

nourishment, sînce I left the encampment 1 W U
'MIM me my gun and ammunition, and, was there-

fore 'Und-er no anxiety m regard to -food. The snov

lay about half a foot in depth,, ti

Nî*

m
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My were now- erftployed upon the trees.
When thek téps leaned dîffmnt ivays, I loo-ed to
the '10SS'ý br ý to the býa-nches ; and -by connecting
one wîth another, I found the 'means ëf travell'ng

with somé degree- of confidence, At four o1clock,
un the aftérnoon, 'the 'Sun', to My inexpressîble *oy'.
broke, fro' the élouds, and I had nomr no further
need -of exaniining the trees.

In going domm the sÏde of a lofty hill, I saw a
lierd of re&deer approachîng. Desirous of killing
one of 'them for food, I hid myself in the bushes,
and on a large one c oming near, presented my

plece, which mïssed fire, on account of the priming
having been wetted. The anîmals walkéd along,

w ithout taking the least alarm ; anâ' havîng re-
loaded, my gun, I followed them, and presemted a
second time0- .But, now, a dîsaster of the heaviest

kind had befeen me ; for, 'on attenl'pting to fire, 1
found that I had lost the cock. -, 1 had prevîously

lost the screw by which ît was fastened toi the lock ;
and to revent this from beincr lost also, I had tied
it inIts place, with a leather.string: the lock, toly Prevent Ïts catching in- the'bows, I had carried
under my molton coat'.

w Of all the s'ffèrings which I had expcrîen'eed,
this seemed lo me the most se -ere. I wàs in a0
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strange côurýey, and.knewnot ho* far I had to go*
I had been three day' without food I was now

itfle f
wîthout-the méans of procunng mysen e
,or .,fire. Despair - had almost overpowered me;
but, 1 mon resigned myself into the hands -of that
P. ýovidènce, whose ann' had. so often saved me,, and
retumed'on my track, in search of what 1 had lost.
My search was in -"am, -and 1 resumed my course,
wete Cold -alid hungry, -and almost wîthout clothing.

til
ve
Of

or

eH



CHAPTER Xvii.

Author rfgains the Encampment-kille 'à -Bear.

-Indians endeavour to, soothe the Manes of the
Bear, and pay it the homage -of 'the customary

Feast. &9#me Remarks on t-he,,4fgtural Hz8tory of
the Bear. Stag-huntin

THE sun ýwas setting, fast, when I desceùded a
hiu2'at the. bottoni of which ivaà g smaR lake, en-
tirely frozeno 1 ver, On drawing near, I saw a bea.
ver-lodge in the middle, offéringÈome iaint prospect
of food ; but, 1 found it -already broken up. W-iýde

looked at itý it suddenIy',ý occurred to me, that 1
seen it -before ; and turning my eyes round the
e. I discovered a small Ïree, Nvhich 1 had myself

down, in the autumn, wheu- in c.ompany with
frièùds, I - had takën the beaver. 1 was n(>

onger at .a loss, but knew both the distance and
route to the encampment. The latter was only

follow the course -of a small stream of water,
ich xan'from the-encampment to. the lake on
iéh 1 stood. An hour before, 1 haïd thought MY-
If the most niiserable of men and noiv I leaped
joy, and called myself the happiest.
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The ' Nvhole of the nîght, and through all, the sue.

ceeding day,' I walked up the rivulet, and at sun.,

set re ' ached the encampment, where I was reccivede

with the warmest expressions of 'pleasure by the

family, by whom I had been given up for lost, after

a long and vain sw''ch for nw in the woods.

-'Somedayselaps*ed, uring*eýchl','rýes'te*dmy.
klf, and rec-ruieted -m- ystreng' th : afteîr thîse 1- te.
sumed thé chase, securt, that âs the snow had

now fallen I Colà1d- 'al return
=YS the VýV

I went.

In the course of the month of ýlanuar'y, I lhap-

pençýd to observe thât ilie iru, A of a 'very largt
pme-tree was much tor'n by the claw"slof -a béar,

made both in going upý ànd down. On'further
examination 1 saw that the r'e was a lâme épening, ll'

in the upper part, near which the'smaller brancbes
were broken. From these maiks, and from the

additional circuînstahce, th àt- there were no tracks
on the snow, there. was reason to belliéve that a bu'
lay concealed in the tree.

On returmn'-g to, the lodge, I comm 1 u'î*ated my
discovery ; and it was aoy' eed that all the fanil-
should go together, inihe monung,, to assist in cüt.

tîng down the tree,'the gîrth of which was nôt les

than three fathom% The women, at first, opposed

the undertaking, because' our axes, -b éÏng only of a
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pound and. a haW wcight,ý w= not -WeR a&p'ted
ato, so, heavy'a labour but, the, hope of

large bear, andobtaining from its fat a great quan-
tîty of, oit an. -article- àt the time much wanted, at

leng& '*le. d.
prevai

Accordingly, in the mornîmg,, Nve sun-ounded, the
tree, both men .and wamen,. as many-'at a time u

could conveniently work at it ; and here- wc tOüedý
like beaver, till -the sun went down. This day's

ivork carrie 'Sý about half way throu-gh the &unk
and the next nwrwng we renewed the attack, con«
tmwng it fill, about, two oUock, in the afternoon,

when, the-tree fell to the ground. For a, few minutes,
every thing remained quiet, and 1 feared'that all

our expectafions weredisappointed ; but, as I adm
vanced to the opening, there came out, to the, great
satisfaction of all our party, a bear of extraordinary
Size, which, before she had proceeded ma'y yàrds,,
I shote,

The ý bear being dead, all my assistants ap-
proachedî and all, but more particularly- my olà

r, (as I was wont.to.- call her,,) took his head in-
ý,their. hands, stroking kissing it several ýùmes

begging a,-, thousand p ons for taking away.
her life ;,. callin her' their relation and gm4.

Mother; and*réquesting. her- not. to lay, the faù1t,
thena, since it, was triily an'English* an that,

rhad 'ut her to, death.
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TMs, cerevaony was not of long duration and if ït
was I that killed Îheir grand-nïother,. they were not
themselves behind-hand in what remained to be
perforined. The skinbeing taken'off. we found the
fat in several places sîx inches deep. This, be
divided into, two paits, loaded two persons; and the

flesh, parts ý*re as much as four persons, could
carry. In all, the carcass must have exceeded five

dhundred weight.

iAs-Éoonaswereacheclthe-lod' th4bearlsheadge exvas adorned with all the trinkets in the possession
of the family, such as silver arm-bands and wrist.
bands, and belts of wampum and. then, laid upon a

scaffoldset up for' its recepýion, within the lodge.
Near the nose, was p'laced a large quailtity of to.

U"Iý11iý1i1"ýý. '1ýý baccoo

The next mormng no sooner appeared, dm pre-.1
pgmtions were made for a feast to the manes. The

lodge was cleaned and swept and the head of the
bear lifted up, and a new stroud blanket, which W

never been used -before, spread under it. The pipes c
were now lit; and Wawatani blew tobacco-smoke

înto the, nèstrils. of the bear, tel "a me to do
the .,same, and thus appease the anger of the'bear, ro
on account of my having killed her. I endea- as

voured to, persuade my. bencfactor and frienffly

ýlî adviser,, that she no longer had any.'Iife, and as,
sured him that 1 was under no apprehension ftom
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ier d4lêaâûS but, the Jirst prpposition obtaîn-
-no =à -the 'second- gave -but little Èatis-
Ctîon.ý

At length, the feast,-being,,-ready, Wawatam
mencèd a'speeéh,,, resemblin > ià manYth*n9si,

is ad&es'sto the manés of his relatioiis and depart.
& compam«ý)ns'-.-, but, laving this pecul*a*ty., that
ç here deplored the necessîty under ,wl-deh men

oured, tIms.to destroy theirfrimds, Re repre-
ented, however, that the misfortune -ivas unavoid-

le> Since wîtliout'doing so, they- couldly no
çans,ý subsist. The, speech-ended, we all ate

of ihe bearls flesh; -and even the'héad itseI4
remainuig three days*on the scaffold, was put

nto the kettlè,,

It ÏS only- -the, f-emàle bear flue makes her winter
odgîng inthe upper'parts of trees, a practice by

*eh' lier -young; are secufed -frotn the attacks of
wol-ves and- other, an.iinals. She -brings forth in the

er-seaso-nt ýaý -remains m hep lodge till the
ýcubs have -gained som'e,,ýIstrenjzth,'

Thç màle ýý ai way' Ic4M *M' the vound, under the
mots of- trees.'' Re takes- fo this habitation as soon,

thý- - Ën -f and rem-ams thteé till it has dis-
appeared* The Indians remark, that -the bear cowles

lb é- -
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o ut in -the SPrIng wîth -,the.sme -'fat, whîch Iê, car.ý
-ried in, înihe autumn -1, but,, aftçr -t'xert ' of- enly a

few dýy.s, becomes lean. Excepting for a short Pzt
of the season, the male lives constantly alone.

The fat of our bear -was' melted down, ýand the
OU fiued-sioxporcupine-skins.* A part ,of the, mee
was eut into, strips., and-fire-dried.after,,-*hýich.îtwas
put inté ý the vessels containing, the'dù-ý -whereit re.

mained in'perfect preservation,,-üntil the -midffle of
SUMMer,

February,'ýi*n the country and by --the, peopk
where and-among whom I wasi* is câlled the Moon

of, Hard, or Crusied -Snow' now ýthe.snow
can bear a man,,- or at least dogs, à -pursuit of

animals of ffie chase. At this season, the stag
successfully.hunted, his feetbreàkin thiou

very ýg e
at every step_ý alid-the-..crust.,,upon, the,,snow,

cutting his 'legs, with its: sharp. edges,,.,tô-â
.very,.bone. - He-is,-consequçntly,-,in,-tl4sdistrým,
an easy - prey and it. frequently Iappened thËiliace oi,,,,tw<)

we killed-twelve in,.the,-, -boum
By this méans, we were, soon put into posses.
sion of four thousand. --.of--.dn"ed,, "soii

The anime which, in Afflrica) is callë4, the'porcupineý
is a hedge-hogý oý.urcbimi.
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ch- was to, be carried on our backs, along, withý,
ra the, rest,. of , our wealth, for seventy ý miles, the

art ce of -our encampment from that part 'of
lake shore,, at which in. the au-tump we left
ur Canoes,, Thîs journey it was ourinext business,



CHAPTER XVIIL

Commence return to Michilimackinac. Joiiz othe

Indian Families, and make Maple-sugar, Fainil
Lands. Child Scalded, Prayers, Fasts and

crificesfor ite Becovery. Child Dies. Body cm
ried for Bur*a"l, at the accustomed-,Burial-grozm

ria l Îan 0 inions.concen
of the Family. Bu 1. nd
îng the Future State of the Soul of Mana

OUR venison and furs and peltries were to b
disposed of àt Nflichilimackmac, and it was now à
season for carrying them to Migket. The wow

1 therefore prepared our loads - and the monumil
departurc being come, we sat àff at day-break, à

nt inued ôur march till two -o'clock in the afý
noon. Where we stopped, crected a scdok,
on-ivhich,%ve deposited the bundles we hadbrotio
and returned to our encampment, whièh we reachd
in the evening. In the morning, we- camed frd

loads, which being' deposited with the rest, we n,
turned a second time in the evenM*g-,' Thi
repeafédî till à1l was forwarded one stage, The

reiÉoving our lodge to, the place of deposit, we cz
ried our goods, with'the same patient toil, a secou
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stage.. and so on, till we were at no gteat dîstance
4rom the shore, of the lak-e-,

Arriv'ed here, we tûmed. our attention to sugar..t.
making, the nàanagement 'f which, -as I have before

related, belongs to ýthe women, the men cutting
wood for the fires, and h-unting and fishing. la

the midst of this, we were joined by several lodges
of Indians, most of whom wexe of the famîly to

which, I belongedand had wintered near us. Thé
lands belonged to this' family, and ît had there.
fore the excl.usive right to hunt on -theme This
i s- accordîng to , the custom of the people; for
each family hàs îts 1-olnm lands. 1 wâs treated very
civiUy, by ail -the,16dges.

- Oür society had been a short time enlarged,,, 4y
thîs arrîval'of our friends, when an accident'occ rI--ý

red which- filled all the'village-with, anxîety and so-r-
-row. A liffle child, belonging, to me of Qui- neigh.

bou*r*, fell into a kettle of bo- il ing syrùp'. It was
instantly snatched' out,ý,- but Wîth Iftde hôe -- ôf îts

reco ýçý 'y -

So long, hoývývtr, as it lived -a -continual fèàn
was observed,; -,and'diis was biade io the Great

Spirt arîd-Mastéý of Life- thât he É ight be pleased
to swve àm! 1eai the child., 'At this- feast, 1 was a'constan.tI guest ; -d n'ail . ofte fýund, difficulty in êating

the large quan-tity of food, Nç,:,hich, on suéh occa-N
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sions as these, is put -upon each. man's dish. The
Indians accustom themselves both to éat much

V,ýMI *lia
and to fast much with iaciiitye

Sever-il sacrifices were also offered; among which
were dogs, killed and hung upon the tops of poles,
with the addition of stroud blankets atid. other arti.
cles. These also, were gîven to, the Gréat irit,

în humble hope that he would give efficacy to'the
medicînes employed.

preserve the body

The child died. To romýthe: t
wolves,, it w-as placed upon a scaffold, where it re-

mained till we went to the lake, on the border
of-which *as the burial-ground of the family. a

On our arrival there, which happened in the be.
ginning of April, 1 did not fail to attend the funeral.
The grave was made of a large size, and the whole
of the inside lined with birch-bark., On the bark al

jý. was laid the body of the child, accompanied with dî
an axe, a pair of sno.w-shoes, a small -ettle, severai
pairs of common shoes, îts own stringsof beads,.

and-because it was a aïri-a carrying-belt and a
paddle. The kettle wa S- filled with meat.

All this was' again covered with bark and at
about tivo feet nearer the sàrface logs were laid

across, and these again covered bark, so that
the éarth mîght by no means all upon

f -the corpse. ni
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The last actbef= the burial, perfÔrrned- by
the, ' other, trying'over the dead body, of her.
child, was that of taking from it a lock of haïr,
for à-,-,nnemorîal. While she' did -, this I endea-
vourèd to, console ber, -by, offering th'-usual ar-P,

gumedts ; 'thât 'the child happy in. bein-g re,
leased from the M'iseries of this present lifé, and
that sheshould forbear to grieve, because'it would

be restored to her in eother world', happy aýd ever-
lasting. - She answered, that . sheInew îf,, and tbat

by the lock of hair she sbould discover hër daugI-I-ý
ter; for she would take ît with her.-In this sheallu.

ded to, the day, when some pîous hand would place
in her own grave, along with the carrymg-belt
and paddle, this fittle relie, hallowed b maternal,y
tears,

have frequently in", d into the ideas and,
opmions of the Indians, in regard to, futuritv, and

always found that they were somewhat. different, in

Some suppose their souls'to remain in thîs world,
though m"vi'sîble- to, hum eyes ; and capa4le,,

mselves, of sééing and heaiîng theïr friends, and
o- of assisting, them, * MýMentsof distress and

Others dismiss from the mortal scene the un.
mbodied spiriý,-and send it to a distant m-rorld>or
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country, in, -wtuch- it . recerves, Sward' or, punisii-

ment, S-rdin g> to the life whîch it lh led in its

state- Th who bave -Iîved vîttuous1y are

trmupérted into a place aboundm-g with everv

luxury with deer and all cher anÎmals of thé woods

aM-ývater, ýmd,*4e:m th' ýt rées.., in their

great 1 te perfecfion, Ml its ewSteltfruîts. - ýýIIe,
on 'A Nïô1ate ,or neK.

ýthedther,,han , thSe- whoý haveý

jectýed.-thç duties- of, this,,Iife, are -removed.to a bai.

rS - idil, -wherethey wander up and down, among.

rcwýkia -an&ý: morasses, and, 'are stùng gnatÀs) as

kre pi
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jnüý,*ans apprehemi-ve. of aneL4tk frôm the En,
-,g&hkill a Panther-mbark for Michilî.

mackinat. Author consulted as to inforîný
eomeyed to him in Dreanu-,te& his Pm and

Peloies. Indian làeiturnityo Auth&r'& Lifé
threatmwd. AFawatam carries him from Fort
Kthilimar. kinac. Dreams of Wawatîtms Mtfé
obke the Family to remain' at Me aÙx -outiii*tl.

WHILE we- remained on the border of the Igkey
was kept every night, - ' thé appréhetion

a speedy attack from the, Engfish , -who were* exm
to avenge thé ussacre Of Michilimackinace

e Îmmediate grounds of this appreýwnsîcn Were
constant drems, to this -,effect, of 'the more

ged women. I endeavoured to " uade them
nothing of the kind would take p4cè bÙt

ir fears were not to be.subdued.

Amid these alairms, lere cune a m->jýoe - coii%ý
-g a reul, though lm formîdable eùefhý,

Scovemd in our neighbourhood. Thîs was a
9«0
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ýanther, which one -of ý, cur young men had seen,
Sometimes -, attackà and emiesandiýihîch fr(

away the Indian r-bildren. Our camp was,.Imme. de
diately (m the aIertý and we set of into, the woodý tu]
about twéni. -in number* We had not- proceeded th(
more than a mUe' before the. dop found the pan.

ther, and pursued him to a tree, on which he was

shote He was of a lue, s*zeo

St
On the twenty-fifth of April, we embarked foi

M', At La Grande Traver'se, wemd

à km party of Indians, who appeared;to, labour,

oursélves, under considerable alan- n ; and

dared proceed na further, lest they should be à F
stroyed by the English, Frequent. counci-ls of tà

unitedban& wereheld;'and interrogations were coi

tintiay« put tô mysor, as to whether, or not. I Imew.
of any dedign to attack them. I fou -nd that-they be.

fieved ît possible for me tô have a fbre.kÉowIexý in
of eveuts, and to be informed by, drewns of

*hýgà do7mg, at a &stance,.

-rrotestations ' of i, My, ignôrance were reéévd

with but litde atisfàction, and * m-curred, -the susp
eion of a deý*gn to conceal my knowledge. ù

flus account therefore, or because 1 saw them t«.

with fem which had nothing but ini4e

tion to reeu.pon, I told, them, at length, that 1 d

*ere wgs m e my to instilt them and that
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MÎght PmSed ý-to MichiUmackînac without'dangèi
from the English» 1 furdkT, and with môr,e confi'.
dence, dèclared, that if ever mY -couýtrymen re.
,turned to Michiumackinac, 1 wcýuld- recomn-iend

them to, their fàvour, on account of the,good tregt
inentwhich'lhadm:>Ceî'ved'&omt'hemý 1%us en"

couraged, thiey -embarkedýr a at an éarly hôur thé
bext mOnung. In cross'ing the bay,ý -we experienced

Storm of thunder and lighteninrr-

Our POrl was tlhe, village of L'Arbre Croche,
ýhîch- we reached in safty, aàld whére wéý'sWd till,

he fdffOwÎng day. At this village ýffe found s*eve.'
personswho had, beèù lately at Michilimackmac,

Wd from them -we had. theosatisfactÎon'- of- learmg
ýgt all was quiet there. The xeràai'ndeý of our
:bý was thelrefOre perfornýed W' ithconfid,,,c,ý,

In the événîng of the* twenty-seventh'> we tudecl
-the fort, which now- contained only two French

tders» The Indians who had. a'-ved' bef*orè ý.us
very , few in nu mber ; and by all who were of

r partyp, I wasý used Very kijàdly. 1- 6d the
ire &eedom both o . -the fc)]rt'and camp,

ffaýçýatam and MYself settled û , sto
Our ck, and

debts and this done 'paîd
found t14 sham

n'hat was left consieted' in a hundred- beaver'.
Ise sixtY racoon-skins and six otter, of tile
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bundma and Smty doligm.tow ic Of aboutolle 1 ilit
w ig, tbese, =wiiipof , my w , erls Wil , Ypropèsed 4

of whieb Lwas much în neeý 1tc! purchase. çlothesý*
1)4ving ý been Wx mOnt-ýs wi"ut a shift but, on

i4(leiring into the pricles, of 900diy -1 fOuud' ' that à
£und$woulclý ýnot go far, 1 was able> hOweVtý 1.
uy tw poýuids of beaver tach'

shir ts, at ten
Ons, -OusSrkt ClOtý 1paie of leggzngsý or PantÏ0 "VOndý, 1whiýh,, wîth'the'ribbon to gardsh themf

Cost ne ûfteen pounds of -- beaver a blanket) 2, 1

of beaver; and some other articlrý 1
twçgt >- ptwçgty P i mànner,- inyweà
4 Proportioriablé rates In this,
.as soonreduced ; but, , not before -1 W laid în a

stock of ammunîtion--and tobgeco. Y-To de
ettached &use of the làtter Fhad becOme'muc»h

the wintei It, was MY pnnepal nertatî%

aftér retu m-* ne fro M.-. the chase for my -compam. ci- 9
inthe lodge were. unaCcustoMed to, Pass the'

m converýatîon,, Among the In«mm'the-'-topies
conversation are but'féwý and' fimited for the m

transact' ons of-the, day, the -numberpart 1 -tothe
animals whîch they ha ve ki]Jedý and of thosese

have escaped ýheir pfflu-,*t; --and, other incWnts 1
Indýecl,, the causes of tacitw mky

the -chasee, Um. y
the Inclians, may be easily understood, if we

ý 1. hýýdçý how'many occasïons of speech.. which

sent 'théýnsel.ves to, us, are'.utterlY UnknOwn
them ; the recorçls of history, the pursuits Of

ence, the disquisitions. of philosophy) the, syst
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of -politicsthe. business and the amusemSt& of the
day, ý and tlw Ummetions of the, four cornersof

tee world.,,

Eigt.t days passed m" tranquiIIitý,.'whçi
there arrived a band, of Indians from 'the Bay, ëf

Sagùenàwn. They had, assisted at thé 8'lege Of
D é-*troit., came to muster as many recrùits for-
tbat service as they _ could. For my own-part,
was soon informed, that as I was the only ',nklîshlm>-

man in the place they proposed to kill me m order
to. 6opve their firiendsa meis of Enàlish broth,"to
IMM, dieir courage.

Th is was not of the most agreeibl-
kind ; and in consequence of. r-eceivmg it, I re.

quested my friend- to carry me to the.. Sault de,
Sainte-Marie,. at which place I khew the Indians té
be daceably incIîpedý -and that M, Cà4otte en-
joyed a. powerf-tilý"-Ïnflùen'ce over their * conduct

They Snsidered -.M. Cadotte as their chief and
he was not only my friend, but a friend, to the'- En.

was 1 Y hîm'that. the Chipeways ý of Lake
SîupejiS w pre -ented, &OMjommgPontiac.',

W_ awatam was not slow, to, exert himself for w-y ,

preservat«ôn ; but, leavnig Mielffliznac kum m the
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idght, bwisported. myself an& allhis lodge to -Point,
15aiM-1ÈrÀaceý ,On the zoppSÎte side- of, the str.ak,

Herewç remained till day-light and thS went intoý
the Bay* of Bouteliitaouy, ùý which we spent three

daj ing ..and hunting, and where wê' found
plenty of wild-fowL Leaving' the bay, -we
for ýhe Isle. aux Outardes, where we were obliged
to put in, on account -of the wind's conung ahead.

We proposed, sailing for the Sault the next

But', when the monmg camé, Wawatam's wife
ccýmp1ained, -diat she was sick,'. adding, that she

had had - bad dreams, -and knew that if we went
toý the Sault -we should all be ý -destroyed. To
-bave argued: at thîs time, against -the 446&&"Aji4t
of dreams. would havebeen extremely unadvn&

b1eý since I should have appeared to be guilty, ýn0t
only of an odious, want -of fâith, but also of a stâ
more odious want of senslility, to the- possible ca.

lamities. of .a family which had done so'. much for
the alleviation of 'mine. I was silent -but the dis.
appointment seemed to seal my fate. No -prospect
opened to console me. To réturn to Mch

îmc couI& only ensure my destruction ; and to
remain at the island was to brave almost .equal dan*
ger, since it lay in the -direct route between the fort
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Détroît were hourly expected, ta pa», on dw ' busio
Pm of their mission* I doubted no4 ý but'. taking
advantage of the solitary étuation of the fý" YÏ
they would carryinto ëxecution theïr design of

kiffing me.



CHAPTER XX to
M

Author a ag*, in relieved-takes leave of Wawatam
and his Family-is hospitably received by M.

Cadotte,, at the Sault de Saz*'te-Mariewumpurmed so
by the I-ndïans. Embassy from Sir Wî&m th

Johnson. ' Dep'utation to Sir Wiffiam-Author
to accompany it. GREATTuRTLE to be con#

eulted.

UNABLE therefore to, take any part in the di.
rection of our course, but a prey, at the same time

to, the most anxious thoughts as to my own condi.
tion, I passed all the day on the highest part, to

which I could climb, of a'tall tree, and whence à
laké, on both sides of the island, lay open to my

viewl, Here 1 might hope to, learn,, at the ' eàrlieg
possible> the approach of canoes,,and by this means
be warned in time to, conceal myself.

On the second moming, I returned, as mon as it s
was light,-ý to my watch-tower, on which I had
not been long before I discovered a sail, comiq ti

from Michilimackinac,
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The sail wa& a 'white, one, and much lýrger
than those usuaUy employed by the Northern In-

dians. I therefore îndulged a hope that it might
be a Canadian canoe, on its voyage to- M,-ontrêat
and that I migýt be able to, prevail upon the. crew..,

to take me with them and thus relcase m' e from 0
my troubles.

My, hopes con mued to for 1
soon Persuaded myself -that the manner'-in which
'the paddles were used, on board the c âme, was Ca.
nadian, and not'I-ndian.--, MY, ÈPiiit&ý., were elated ;
ut disappointmeiÉ had become so usual with me,
at I could, not suffer myself .to look to, the tven't

itli any strength of confidence.

Enough, howèver, ap'peared at leiizffito demon.
trate itself, te induce *me to, descend t& treé«, andI .

tolheiodge, with iny tidings _ýmd* schemes-,of
The family congratulated me on the- apïo

of so àr, an'opportunîty'of escape ..--'-.and me
ther andbrother, (for. he was alternatel'y'ça-ch of

ý7):lit- 1 às pipe, and presented, ït, to me, saving,
My son, üùs -x- Ie the last time that ever yùU
and I shall smoke out 'of - thésam* e- pipe 1 am

sony. to- part with youe, Youknowthéaffectioir
which 1 bave alw ' ays borne YOU e à n& the danerý-.
to which I hàvè e x*pôÉed myselff and family,", to
Preserve you from yoýjr énemSs 'anci i am hýp,.:
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py to find that m 'efforts Promise not to have

been in vain. "-At this timeý a -boy came into

the IcKige, informing us that the çanoe had come

frovà Michilimackinac, and was bound to the SaWt

de Sainte-Marie. It Nvas., manned by'three Cam.

dîans, and was carrying, home Madame Cadotte,
the wife of M. Cadotte, alreacly mentioned*

ýM.v hopes of going to Montréal being now dis.

ý;pated, 1 resolvedon accompanying, Madame Ca.

dotte, with her permission, to, the Sault. On com.

municating wy wishes to, Madame Cadotte, she,

cheerfully accedéd to them., Madame Cadotte, as

1 have already menfioned, was an Indian womaý

of the ChipeNvay nation; -and she wasvery gence

raHy respected.

My departure fixed upon', 1 returned to the

lodge. where 1 packed up my wardrcbe, consistiq

of my two shirts, pair of leggings and blanket.

Besides these, 1 took a pn and'ammunition, pn.

sentïng what. remained further to'my host. I als

returned tlie silver, arm-bands, with whièh the L.

mily had decorated me, the year before.

We now- exchanged, farewells, with an emoýou

entirely reèiprocal. 1-,did not quit the lodgewithouil

the most grratefulsense of the rnan acts of good-

iless -%vhieh Lhad experienced in it, norviâheut týc
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sin-cereât respect fbr -the -virtue's whîch I had wît.
1

nessedamongyits-meiübm. Allýthefâmîlyaccom-
panied meto the beach; and',theèanoe hadno

sooner put off, than Wawatam commenced an adw.
dress to the KI*'chi' ' Ma'niltoi, bese'eching him to

take çare of me, his brother, till we should -next

t meet. This, he'had told me, w.ould, not bel ong,
as he intended to return to Michiliniackînac for a
short tîme only, and would then follow me to the

Sault.-We had proceeded to too great a distance
to allow of our hearing his voice, before Wawatani

CI had ceased to offer up his prayers.

Being now no l'nger în the soc D ety of Iàdians, I
laid aside the dress, puttîng pn that of a Canadîan
a molton or blanket coat, over my shirt ; and a
andkerch*ef about my head, hats being very little

M in thîs country,

At day-break, on the second morning of our
oyagé, we embarked, and presently perceîved se.

ral canoes behind us. As thé- y approached, we
certained them to be the fleet, bound for the Mîs.

isaki, of m7hïch -I had been so long in dread. It
mounted to twenty sail,

On coming up 'l«th us, and -surroundîng our
oe, and amid gencral inquiries concernk z the
ws, an .Indîàn challenged me for an Englishmar,
d. his companions supported him, by declarî-bg
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that I looked very I*ke one but I aiTected not
unçl..erstand any of the questions which they asked

me, ànd Madame Cadotte assured them, that I was
a Canadian, whom she had brought onhis first
voyage from, Montréal.

The following day saw us safely kmded at the
Sault,' where I experienced a generous welcome
from M. Cadotte. lhere were ý thirty warri-Ors at
th*s'place, restrained from joining in the war only
by M. Cadotte s influence.

Here,' for five days, 1 was' once more i P n pos.
session of tranquillity but, on the s*xth, a young
Indian came into M. Cadotte)s sayincr that a camot
full of warriors had just' arrived from. Michilimack.
inac ; that the'y had inquired for me and that he
believed theîr intentions to be bad. Nearly at à
same time, a message came from, the good chid
of the village, desiring nS to conceal myself, und
he should discover the views and temper of
strangers.

A garret was a second time my place of refuge;

and' à was not long before the Indîans came to r

ýMî- Ca:dot-téýS. My friend- immédiately informd
Mutch*lki'W'ish', thei ' r chief, who was related to h

wife, of the- desi-gn Imputed to thèm5'çf mischid C

ag-ainst. mysel£ý » Mutchikiwish frankly acknow. -t

ledged that Ithey had had 'uch a design; but addd i

t hat ý îf displeasing to Me Cadotte, it should bc
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abandoned. He then further stated' ' that'flSk
errand was to raise -a Party of warriors to réturn
with them, to Détroit ; and that ît had been the*r

intentîon to take me with thém,

In regard to the pr* al of the two objects thus
disclosed, M. Cadotte proceeded, to assemble all
the chiefs and w'u*ors of the village ; and these,

after defiberatino- for somé time among themselves,
y sent for the sti-angers, to whom, both M. Cadotte

and the chief of the village addressed a speé 1 ch. In
these speeches, after recurring to the desi*gns con-
fessed to have been entertained against myself, who
was now declared to be under the immediate pro-

C tection of all the chiefs, by whom. any insult Imight
sustàn m-rould be avengeci, the ambassadors were

C peremptorily told, that they might go back, as they
C Came, none of the Young men of this village beincr
1 foolish enough to join thetn.

A moment after, a. report was brought, that a ca-
noe had just arrived from Niagara. As this was a

place from which every one was anxious to hear
news, a message was sent to, these fresh strangers,

requestinz them -to come to the couneil.

j The strang- ers came accordingly, and being seat-
ed, a léng silence ensued. At length, one of them,
-tunýg uP7 a belt of wampum, addressed himself

d thus to the assembly My friend'and'brothers,
I am,,come, with this, belt, from our zreat-fatheý-,.
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Sir WilliàM Johnson. He desired me to come
to you, as his ambassador, and tell you, that he îs

making a great fcast at Fort Nhgara ; that his
kettles are all ready, and his fires lit. He invites
you to partake of the feast, in common with y our

frÎends,. the Six'14ations, which have' all made
peace with the,£nÈlish. He advises you to seïze
this opportunity of doM'g -the sam'e, as you cannot
otherwise fail of being destroyed ; for the En-

glish are on their march, with a t whîch
will be joined by différent nations of-7ndiyaans. In
a word, beforé the fall of the.- leaf, they will be at

Michilimackinac, and the Six Nations with
CC them.)i

The tenor of this speech greafly alarmed. the
Indians of the. Sault, who, after a -very short con-
sultation, agreed to send twenty deputies to Sir
William Johnson, at Niagara. This was a project
highly interesting to me, since it ' offéred me the

means of Icaving the country. I întimated this to
the chief -of the village, and received hîs promise

1 should accompany the deputation.

Very little time was propoâed to be los4 in set-
ting forward on the voyage; but', the occasion"ý*was
of too- much magnitude not -to call for more thaii

human knoivIedge and discretion and preparà-
tions-were accordingly made for sole'n1y invoking

and consulting the GR E AT Tu R T-LE
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CHAPTER XXL

Preparationsfor invoking,,theGREATTuitTLEWàý
His voice is heard-He is questioned. Hu rem

phes. Foyage to Fort A"aggra comnienced.

FOR invoking and consuffing the Great Turtle,
the first thîng to ' be done was the building of a larp
house or wigwam,' wîtlün which was placed a spem

cie'of tent, for the useof the priest, and re"ion
of the spirit. The tent *as formed of mSse-
skins, hunz over a frame-work of wood-. Fîve

poles, or ýGIer pillars, of five different spécïès of-
t6imber, about ten feet in height, and cight inches

în diameter, were set in a circle of about four feet
0 4bIn diam&£'. The holes made to receive them Wère
about -tw* feet deep; and the pilLýrs being set,
the holes,%Ve*e filled upagaîn, with the eirth whick,

had been dug out. 'At to-p,-the pillars were bound
tocrether by a circular hoop,' or girder. . Over the
whole of -this edifice were spread the moose-skins,

covering it at top and round the sides, and made
fast with thonp of the same except that on one
sidè "a" part was left unfastene.d, to admit of thee:
tmnce of the priest.
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AkI. The ceremomes dîd not epmmencebut wîth the
approach of night. To give lîght within the bouse,
sevei-al fires were kindled round the tent. Nearly
the whole vïWge assembleci in the bouse, and myself

among the rest. Itwas not .1on& before the priest
appeared, almost in a state of nakednese. As he
approachea the tent the skins were lîfted up, as

much as was necessary to allow of bis creeping
under them, on his and knees. Hîs head
was scarcely within side, when theedifice, massy
as it nas been described, began to shake - and the
skins were no sooner let fall, than the sounds of nu.
merous voices were heard. beneath them; some
yelling; some barking as dogs; wme bowling fike
wolves and in this horrible concert were mînàled
screams andsobs, as of despair, anguish and the

sharpest paim h
Articulate speec was also ut:tereý

îî -as if fWm humm lips; but in a tongue uhknown to
any ofthe idience,

After some time, these confused and, frightfW
noises were suci;çeded by a perféé t silence; ad
now a voice, not heard before, seemed to mmïe
the arrival of a new character in the tent. This wasa
low and feeble voice, resembling the cry of a young

p3ýey. "né sôund was no sooner distinguished,
-thethan all irans clapped the» hands 1.urjoy, ex.
g, that this was the Chief S he i uR.

TILE, the spirit that neveï lied!, Other voices, which
they had discriminated from time to, time, -thq
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prévious1y hissed, as recogSsingy them-to
belong to evil ànd Iying spirits, which deceive man.
kiùdle

New sounds came from the tent. During the
space of half an hour, a succession of son'gs were
heard, in which a diverèi*ty of voices met the ce.
From hîs first entrance till these songs were

finished, we heard, nothing in the proper voïce of
the priest ; but, now, he addrçssed the multitude.,
declaring the presence of the GREAT -TuRTLE,

and the spirits readîness, to answer such questions
as should be proposed.

The questions were to come from the chief of
the villàge,* who was silent, ' however, iiii afier he'
had put a large ' quantity of tobacco înto the tent,

inft-oducing it at the à pertureý This was a sacn" -'
fice, offe-éd to the spirit ; for spirits are suppo, , sed
,4y the *ansas to be as fond of tobacco as them.

se.11ves. The iobacco a'ccepted, he desired the priest
to inquire, Whether or not the English were pre.do

Panng to make war upon the 4ndians ? and.,
Whether -or not there were at Fort Ma ffl' a
large number of English troOPý.

These questions havîng. been put by the priest,
the' tent -*mstantly shook;- and for some secon&,

after,, it continued to rock so violently, that I ex-
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Io s" it levelled wîth the groum. Au tr
this w, u a Prêlude, m 1 suppSed, to the amwen et

to be - given ;'but, a terrifie cry announced, , wîth
sufficient inîçIligibîlity, the departure of the TUR.

th

A quarte of an hou' elapsod in sUence, and an
waited in4etkntly to dîever what was to be the id

next încideat. in ýthis aSne of impoeure. It con. ci

biàted in the rew* qf the spkit, Nvbibse, vme waà
ýýu hcard'> and whQ no' "vered a cStinued
sp=ch.,., The knguage -Qf the G& & & T T lu it T L 1, tei

-like that which we had heard before, waa whoDy 4-C

unintellk e to every ear, that of hîs priest ex. ci

cepted'; ând ît was, therefW, that- not, fdl the
atter gave iw, an icterPr-eta#oý which «d n«

çonmSte Wore tbe spirit h4ý finished, tbut WC
içvacd the, purport. of thîs cx tmordiugy commu-
tkationt

The sýirit, as we wcre now infdrmtd, by de
pricst, had, dUrU*ýg his-short absçnS, crossed Lût

Hu-on,, md even Procééded., as far as -F ort N]ýffl
,%vhich ie. at üw head of ý Lake Ontarïo, , :tUd dffla in-
to Montréal, At Fbit Niag=e he had seen no
-cpreat number of soldîers ; b ' , on descending dr
Saint LawrRiceý,, as low as MontrU. he had found

thle rÏver covemd w'îth boats, and the boats fiUd
%v ith sokUers, in number U-e the leaves of &
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treme ine hud met them on their way up the n"ver,
corning to m-ake war upon the Indians.

The chîef had a third question to propose, and
the spint, wîthout a fresh- -journey to Fort Niagffl*,
was able to give ît m'instant ud 1 MOS't favoumble

answer If," ý saîd dÎe chief, Il the Indiahs visît
WMîam Johnson, will they be receîved as

fïîends?"

'I'Sir Williain Johnson," said the'spkit; (àndaf.
ter the spirit4 the, priest,) Wr William Johnson

wÎ11 fill th.eir canoes with presehts -'wîth blankeu, -
kettles, guns, gun-powder and shot, and large
barrels of rum,, such as the stoutest of the 'In.

dians will not be able -tô lîft ýnd évery =an wil-1
return in sdety to his famîly."

At this, the &ansport was unîveml and, amid
the clapping of hands, a hundred voices exclaimed,

i Wili S too ! 1 Wili tGo90

The quesUons of public interest -being. îesaved,
individuals were now perniîtted td seize" .-the ý ý --»,

portunity -(ýf in quiring into the condition' cf
theîr absent friends, and the fate of such as
were sick.. 1 observed that the answers, îven to

these questions,. allowed of much latitude of iriter.
pretation,
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,-Am ' id this general inquisitiveness yielded to
the solicitations of my own anxiety for the future;
and having first, like the rest, 'made myofféring of
tobacco,. I inquired, whetheror not. I should leNer
revisit my native country-? The question be.1, 1 ý C

ing put. -by the p, i st,. thé tent shook as usgal;prie 8after which I ý received thîs answer That I
silould take courage, and fear no danger,'for tbat

nothing would happe . to, hurt me ; and that I)
should, in the end, reach my. friends and coun M

Il. in safety.11 These assurances wrought so strong.,
ly on my gratitude, thatl présented an additiorW
and extm offer*g of tobacco..

ti
The Git iE A T_ T u R T L E Confinuedto, bc consult. Sc

ed till Ùear midnight, when all the crowd dîspersed Pl
to theïr respé ctive lodges. I was on -the watch,' Pl

01
thro'gh the scene, I have described, to detect the re

particular contrivancés by which the fraud was car.
ried on ; but, such was the skill displayed in the
performance, or such my deficiency of peneirafion,

that I ' made no discoveries, but dame away',as 1
went, with no more ffian those general eurinises
which wM naturally be entertained by every
reader.*

*49. de Cha;ùpjain has left an account of an exhibition of. a
tbe nature here desrribed'ý which may be seen m Charle-
voix$s Histoire et Description Generale de la NouveUe.
France, livre IV. This took place in the year 1609, and
ývas performed ae ýn ýa"ýýo wýariýors, composed of
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On the loth of June, 1 embarked with the Ind
deputatièn, composed of sixteen men. Twenty
had been the number onginafly designed; and. up-
ward of fifty actuaHy engaged themseives to, thc
council for the undertaking ; to say nothm*'g of the

general enthusîasm, at the moment, of bearing the'
GREATTWR T L E'S ]Qrom*se.<3. But, exclusivèly of

the degree of fimidity which still p'evaîled, we are
Io take into account the various domestic calls,

which might supersedè all others, and detain many
nith their fainU.ics,

gonquins, Montagnez and Ilurons. Carver witnessed ano-
ther, among the Ciisfinaux. in each ý case> the deuils are

somewhat different) but the outline is the same. M. dcCham-
plain mentiohs: that he saw the jongleur shake the stakes or

pillai-s'of thetent. I was not so fbrtunate ; but, this îs tbe
obvious explanation of that part of the mystery to which it.
refers. Captaïn Carver leaves the whole in darkness,
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Foyagefrom the- Sault de Sainte-Mürie to ivtagar&,,# C
Hospitable reception fram the Mùsùakîes., Au.

thor alarmed by a Jattle-snakn-ýand is about to

kiU it. Indians interferem--derlare it to be a
Manito-treat it accoraingly. Inofensive de-

mearwur of ihe, Raitle-snakea Indzans apËe.
I., G

hmd some evil ftom the Author's -crzme against
t& Manito. Overtaken by a gale of vind,'

hi
Prayers and Saciifices to the Rattle.*,Ynake. Ar.

e -a t Fort Nzeagara
ti(
an

IN the evenmgr of the secQnd day of our'oyan
it

we reached the mouth of the issas&i, where wt,'

ýfound about fotty Indian's. -by whom, we wm ad

receivecl wîth abundaM k-m*dness* and at nigt. 1 ý

reeed at a great feast, held on account of Our bu

àmval. The viand was a preparation of the roe of leyl
th#ý sturgeon, beat. ujý and boiled, and of the con

sistence ôf porridge.' e(
rai!

After eating, several speeches were made to us, var

of which, the general topiç was a request, thatwe
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shauld rmoemend the vî1lap to Sir WiDüm

Johnson. This rcquee was îay ad&ess.
cd to'mee and 1 pronùSd to COMOY with Îte

On. the 14th. of Jýune,'we passed- the village, of
La Cloche, -of which the greater part of the inhabÎ&

çrc. absen4 being àmedy en a vÎsît to Sir
William Johnson-. é This c-iréumstance-jmaý-
couraged the companions of my voyage, who now
s aiv that they were not the fim to, run into danger.

The next . day, about, nom, the wind blowîng very
bard, WC were OWed to put ashore-at Poi ' nt auxGrondine a -place of 'whichSi, some descriptipn bas

been given above. Whüe the Indians mcted a
hut, I employed my'self in making a fire. As 1 'pthering wo an sual M,od, Unu sound fixed mv atten,
tion fora -,MomeÉt ; buý as it presently ceasedi
and as 1 saw nothing from whîch 1 could suppmeit to coùfinued 'iPrSeedý my en ploymegt,
advancm M«e 1 was alarmed by a - rçpetitiom
1 Îmagined th ' at it came, 4rom. - above my hýadbut, after lookin that way--9 , m vain, I -, cast MYeyesonthegroupd,, and there, discovered a rattk--Ïlmake, at 1 not more flS UYOScet from 'my na",

L-ed legs. "rhe reptile was W;cd, and its lead
raîsed considerably above its body. Had 1 ad.

vanCed afflther step before my discovery, I must
iave trodden upo'n ït.
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no sooner saw the snake, than I hastened to
the canoe, orde . to procure my gun ; but, the

Indians, observing what I was doing, mquired the t
occasion, and bemg informed, begged me to, de. F
sist. At the same time, they followéd me to the

spot, with their pipes and tobacco-pouches in theà ti
hands. On returning, I fdbnd the snake- stW Co
coiled-V

The Indîans, on their part, surrounded là, 9, ti
addressing -it by.turns, and calling it their grand

father but yet -kee' îng at somé distance. Du.

ring this part of the ceremony, they ffiled thek t
pipes ; and now each blew the smoke toward

o, as, g--.appeared to me, really recei
snake , wh ived
wit4 pleasure. In a word, * after remainingy c0Ueý r
and receiving incense, for the space of half an hour,

it stretched itself along the ground, in visible -good k
humourO Its lengih *wasý between four and ve

feèt. Having remained outstretched for some tiur,
at last it moved slowly'away, . the Indians following

ît; and' still. addressing -it by the title - of gmnd-fi.
ther, beseeching it to take care of theîr fainifies

uring their absence, and to be ple' d to, open the,
heart of Sir Wîlliam Johnson, so, that he niight C

sho-w th à charitu. and MI theîr canoe with rum.

One of the chîefs added a petition*, that the snake il

would t-di,e no notice of the insult which hadIca à
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offeired him by the Eng1ishmaný who would even
have.put hirn' to death, but for îhe interference of

the Indians, to whom it was-hoped, he would îm.
pute no part of the offence, They further request-

ed, 'that he would'remain, and inhabit theïr'coun-
try, and not réturn among the'En-glish ; that is,
eastward.

After the rattle«snake was gone, I -learned that
this was the first time that an'- indîvidual. of '.. the spe.

cies had -been seen so far to the n'orthward and
westward of the ri-ver Dee Français; ýa crcum-

stance, moreover, from whîch - my cqmpàni*ons
were disposedto infer, that this manito had éOme,
Dr been sent, on purpose to, meet them that his
Crand had been no other thap to, stop them on their

eay; and that cônsequently ît would be most advisa.
)le to return to the point of départure. I was ýso for.
,unate, however, as to, Preyail with them to, em-
)ark and at six o1clock in the evening we agaîn
ncanýped- Very fittle ýwas spoken of through

he evening, the rattie-snake excepted.

Early the next morning we proceeded. M"e'W
ad a serene sky and very little virind, and the In.

îans therefore - determined on steeiing across the
ke, to an island, whîch just appeared in the, hori..-
)n savine, by this course, a distance of thirtyr.
îles, .which would be lost in keeping'' the shore,
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At nÎne o'clock, A. M. ý we bad a light breeze
astern, to, enjoy the benefit of which wehoisted

sait Soon after, the wind increased, and the In
dians,-- beginning to be alarmed, freqýientI_ called
on the rattle-snake to come to theïr asfsîstance'. By
degrees the waves grew high, ; and at 11 olcfôck it
blew a hurricane, and we expected every moment-

to be swallowed up. - From prayers, the Indians
now proceeded to sacrifices, both alike -offéred to

the -god-rattlesnake, - or ý manito-kinibié. One of
the chiefs took a dog, and, after tying iis fore legs

toge#ier, threw ît ôverboard, , at the s 'me"' time
calling- on , the , snake to, preserve us, from being
drowned, and desinng him ý tio satîsfy, his hunger
with the carcass of the dog. The snake was un-

propitious,' and, the wind increased'. Another' chief
sacrificed another dog, with the addition of some

tobàcco. In the prayer, which accompanied thes'e
gîfts, he besought the snake, as ' before, not Ito avenge

up on the Indians the insult, which Iie had.. rece*ve.d
from myself, in the, conception of a design to. put

hirà to, death. . He assured the snake, that I was
absolutely an Englishman, and of kin neithert'him,

or to them..

At the, conclusion of this 'eech, an Indian,. who
,sat near«m.e, observed, that if wç were drowned it

would -be -for my. fault alone, and that -> 1 dught my.
self to be sacrificed, to - appease the ang:ry,-manîto-;
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1,;,w*thout apprehens»ons, that in case of ex-
treihity, this would be my fate but, happily for
me, thestorm at length abated, and we reached the
island safély.

'The next day was cal"M, and wè arrived at the
entrance* of the;-- navigation which: leads to, Lake-

S aux Claies,-t We presently passed twoshort car-ý

0 iTing-places, at each of which were séveral lodges
àf Indians, 1 containing only women -and children,
the men being gone -to the council àt, Niagara.

From. this, as from a former instance, my compa-e
nions derived new'.courage.

r
On the, 18th of June,'.%Ve crossed Lake aux

Claies, which 'appe'ared to, be,,upward.o.f twenty
ef

miles in lencrth. At its further end, we came toýý
g.,place of TÏý ý*- Here the In-

the carryin oranto.
se
e

This is the Bay of Matchedash, or Matchiiashk.d
ut t This lak-e-, . whichis now called Lake Sýimcoe) liesbe-

as tiveen Lakes Huron and Ontario.

t These Indians, are Chipeways, of the particular descrip-
tion called Missisakies; and from their residence at Matche-
dash5 - or Matchitashk, aÏso called Matchedash, or MatchÎ-

ho t.ashkindians.

Toranto, or Toronto, is the name of a French trading-
y- bouse, on Lake Ontario, built near the site of the present

town of Yorký the capital of the province of Upper Canada.

m

1764.] "
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dians obliRed me to. car- ry a burden of more than a
hundred.pq'nds weight., The day was very hot,
and the-woods and marshes abounded with mosqui..,
tocs; -but, the Indians walked at a quÏck pace, and
I could by no mçans see myself left behind. -The
whole country wasý a thick forest, through w4ich

our only road was a foot-path, or sùch as, 'in Ame.
rica, -..is,-Cxclus*vely termed an Indian pàth.

Iý.çxt morning, atý ten o"clock, we reached the
shore, of, Lake Ontario. Here we were employed

twô--day.s m* makîne canoes, out of the bark of
the elm-tree- in whîch -we were to transport our.
selves to'ýl,,Niagara',*ý,- For thi e->--, p- urpose, the Indians

first cut ' down a tree ; then stripped off the bark, in
One entire sheet,,of about eighteen feet in length,
tw incision.being lengthwi*se. The"canoe wasnovj,,Icomplete, as to. its top, bottom and sides. Its
ends were next closed, by sewing the bark, toge-

r; few- ribs an being-irit
architéctureý was finished. In this manner, we made

two canoes of, which one carried eight ipen, and
the otherYnine.

On thé,21st'. we embarked at Toranto, ànd en-
caniped, .în the evenin& four milesshort of Fort
Niagara, which the Indians would not app'roach till
raornîng.
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Atdawn the Indians were awake, and presëmtl
assembled ý in couneil, sfill doubtful as to the fate
they wei.e té encounter. I assured them of the

most friendly- *elcome .; and atlength, after paint-
ing themselves -with the most lively colours, in
token of their own peaceable--iews, and-after sing-

iàg-,ýthe :song which is ili use among týem on ypng
into danger, they embàr-ed, and made for Point

Mssisaki, which is on the nqr,11-i side of the mouth
of the, river. or strait of Nia p'm. as the fort i' on
the south. A few minutés after, lerossed ov' er to
the fort; and here I was received by Sir Wifliam
Johnson- --in zmanner for mrhich I have ever been
çjlmtefuUy attached to hïs persoh, and memory.

Thus Was completed my escape, from the suf-
ferings and dangers which the captuýrç-, of 'Fort

Michilimackinac brought upon me ; but, the' pro
perty whîch 1 had carried înto , the upper' country

belýad-. Tae-reauer ww xiier far-
from -attributîngýý'to me any i*dlè' or unaccouptable
motive, when he finds me returning to, the scene of
niv misfortunes,
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Aiý?îYý undêr General Bradstreet, p-rePares 'ta
raise the, Siege. ý of Détroit. .4uthor, induced to
jozn, and set out, a second ti -îe.,for Michilîmacki-

nac-appointed -to - the command of an Indian
Corps. Siqe ý of Dêtroit iý-àüèd- Genera.l'-,,

Peace with the Indians. Detàýhment ý garri-
sons F, oi-t'Michilimackin'aë. Author visits ý the
Saùlt deSazen*te-Marie-returns to'Mzhilimack-

AT FortýNîagara, 1 found;ý - eneral Bradstreet
with --à force of three thousand men, -preparing to,

enig-cýlrk for Dêtroit, wïth a'view to, raise the
siège which it .had sustaïned against Pontiac, for
twelve months together. The En?..,ý-lish, in, thîs
time, -had lost many -.men-; and Ponfiàc had been

frequently on, the point of carrying the place,
thougrh gallantly de.fended by Major Gladwyn, its

commaùdant,
29

General Bradstreet, having learned. my history,
informedme, that it was bis design, on arri*vi*ng at

Duroit, to -deta'ch a' body of troops to. -Michili-
mack*ma,,,ý,. and polit'ely assured, me of bis servites,
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in recovering my pr oDert theree, W. thi, these
temptatîon,àý befor'e me, I was easily induced to fol-

low the generaI to D'étroit.,

But, 1 wasnot to--go as a.- mere looker-on, On
the èontrar , I was. invested, with the lionour.of
a command in a corps, of the exploits, however,
of which, 1 tan give no. ve flattering account.

BesÎdes the sixteen Saulteurs, or ChipeNvays ofýthe Sault de Sainte-Marie, with whom. 1 had come
to Fort, Niagara, .there were. already at that, place
eîghty'Matchedash Ind'ians, the same, whose lodges,

we passed, at'ý'the carrying-places, -of Lake aux
Claies. These ninety-sixmen' being formed into
wha:t was,,called the Indian BattalionI were furnîsh-
ed W'ith necessaries and 1 was appointed to. be

their leader-me, whose best hope it had very lately
been, to live through their forbearance'.

,On the 1 Oth of July, the army Marched for Fort
Schla-usser, a stockaded post above the Great Falls;
and I ordered my'-In*d'.ans to march also. Only ten,,
of, the whole number, were ready at the call but
the rest' promised to, follow the next morrùng.
Wïth my skeleton-battalion, therefore, I proceeded
to the fort, -and there waited the whole of the,-next

day, impatiently -igxpécting the remainder.- 1 waited
M vain -,,and the day follo,,w*ng retiarned to Fort Nia-
gara, when 1 fotind that they had all desertçd, going
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back tQtheir homes,* equipments and aU,- by
the way of Tora'nto. I thought their conduc-4
though dishonest, not very extraordînary; sinte
the Indians employed in the. siege of Détroit,
against whom we were leading'therïî, -were at.-
peace with theirnation, and theïr own friends atO

km"smen.que«~Am*id the general desert*on,'four Mis.
sisakies joined the ten whom I had, left at Fort
Schl'ausser. t

For the transport of the army, on Lake Erie,
barges h,«ad been expressly bùilt, capable of carry- fil
ing a hündred men each, with theirprovisions., h
One of these was all>wed to me and my I'ndïa* ns'. b

On the 14th, we'embarked at Fort Schlau'se:r, n
and in the èvening encamped, at ýFort Erie. He'e S
the Indians gTowing drank., -amused thems'elves ti
with a disord'r1y firing of their muskets, in the

camp. On thisyGeneral Bradstreet ôrdered all the
Tum in the Indian qùartersto beséized, and'^throývn w

-baivay. rr he Indians, in consequencè, threatened
thto désert ; and, the general, j udging ît proper to

assume a bigh tone, i*mmediàtely as sembied the.
chiefs, (for, amonq the fourteen Indians,, there wère

Amdre èh*efs than one,) and told them, ýbat he had
no further occasion for theïr s * ervic'es, and that su.ch ge

ofFthcm as should fàllow his camp, -would be consi'- at

dereà-l Y-as soldiers, and subjected to militàry disci-
.Pline., c:ëàrdinzlv,, After hearing the -general''
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speech,' the inajority set out for Fort Niag,=, the
same evenîng, and thence rêturned to, their own
country, by the way, of Toranto ; and thus Nvas m-
poor battalien still further diminished

On, ý our fifth day frêtn Fort Schlausser, vve
reached Presqu'isle, where we dragged our barges

over the neck of land, but not %vithout straining
their timbers; and with more loss of timeý as l'be.&'

lieve, than ïf we had rowed round. -, 'On the:twen.
tieth day, we were off the niouth of the'river-whicli

falls in ' ô Sandusky4Bay,.where a council of war was
held, o * n the question, w-heth.er it were more advi*sa.4
ble to attack ' and destroy the Indian villages, on the
M.iami, or to Proceed for Détroit,,.direct. Early the
next moimïig, it having been detàniined, that coni

sidering the vUlages w-eré populdus,'as well as hos-
tile, it was necessary to destroy them"-'-----we entered
the Niliam'i; but were presently met by a deputationý

ôffering peace. The offer was accepted; but
w as not till after twô days, during which we had
legun to be doubtful of the eDemyls intention, that
the chîefs arri*edd-- When they came, aS,ýort of ar-

Mistice was agreeà upon ; -and they promîsed to
meet the general at Détroit, within fifteen daysd

At that place, terms of peace were to be settled, in a
general coun'eil-6 On the -8th of Aûg, Ust, we landed

at Dé' troit.
24



The Indians of the Mîamî -%vicre punetual - and a
general peace was concluded., Pontiac, Who could

0
do n< othing ag-a-inst the -force'wht*ch was nowoppo-
sed to hîm, and who, saw himself abandoned by his

followerýjunwillîng, to trust his fortunes with the.

English, fied to the lllînois.*

On the day. following thàt of the treaty of
peace, Captain Howard was detached, with two

companies, and fliree hundred Canadian volun-

It is very possible, nevertheless, that Pontiac subse.

quently joined the EnglÎsh, and- that a portion of w-hat is rem*

lated by Carver) concernin S his latter history and dcathý is,

truc it camiot, however, bc întended to insinuate, that- au

tnglish goveimor . was party to the assassination

Pontiac henceforward seemed to haýve laid./'aside the

a-n'imosity he had, hÎtherto borne towards theýFngIish, and

apparentlylecamé their zealous friènd. 'To rè'ý'ard thîs

new attachment, and'to insure. a continuance of it, .'goyern.

cc ment allowed hi'a handsoine pension. But his restlets
cc and * ' ' * & e.,s irit would , * suffer hi '_ atefui

intriguin -,, P not M'to bc gr

for this allowance , and his conduct at length grew suspi-

cious so that goingi in the year 1767, to hold a council

in the country lot -the Illonoîs, a faithful Indian, whoý was

cîther comm'issioned.by one of the Et iiglish governors, or

instigated by the lovehe boré the Engfisli natÎon) attended

him as a spy ; and being. ccnvm*ced from the speech Pou-
tiac Inade -ja thcý council, that he still. retainedhif> former

prejýidices against those fôr whom he now professed a

ffiendship, he plunged bis kDife into his heart, as soon as

he hàd- donc speakinge and laid him dead on the spot.

TRAVE LS ANI) [A. D',186 -
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teers, for Fort Michil*mack" - and I embarked
at the same timel,

From Détroît, to the môuth of Lake Huron,'
is called a distance of eighty miles. From the
fort to Lake Sainte-(' laire, wb*ch is only. seven
miles, the lands are cultivated on both sides the

strait, and appeared to be laîd out in very éom-
fortable farms. In the stiait, on the right hand, is
village of Hurons, and at the mouth of Lake

Sainte-Claire, a village of Otaw'as. We met nat a
single Indian on pur voyage, the r éport of the

arrival, ôf the Englîsh army having driven ever,
one from the shores of the lake.

On aur arrival at Michilimackinac, the Otawas
of L'Arbre Croche were sent for to the fort. They
obeyed the summons, bringing them some
Chipeway chiefs, andpeace was concludedwith.
bothe

t
For myself, having much property due to, me at

àsainté-Mariels, 1 resolved on spending the'winter
at that place. 1 was in part successful; and in the
sprîng I returntd ta Michilimackinac.

THE pause, which, I shall here make 'in my ilar-
Zaîtive, Might Nvith . some propriety have been 'a»
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ced at the conclusîon of the preceding chapter -
but,, it is here that m'y first serie' of adventures arc,
brought truýv to an end. What remains'- 'belongs.
to a second enterprize, wholly indepehdent on the
preceding.

F4-XýIDý OF PART THE FIRST,



PART THE SECOND.
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AND A.DVENTURES,

l»ART THE SECOND,

CHAPTERI.
y to ficensed andp * ileged

.eur-tradepermïtted onI M
persom. AuÎhor obtaîm the exclzmîve -trade of'

Lake Suberîor. Further çommeréial details qf
MthikmacZinac. Awhar Proceet* to thf-xý«uIs
,de ý. Sainte. Marie-embarks for Mi ' '»tntering»

grouizd at Chagouemýz&',. Grave Of the. iroquoiN
,,-ýtradîtî0jJ, Rîver Oittonagan*,,mSturgeon-fish-

èry-..-and - Çoppt&r. Indiom brut the Copper,
înto Spoons, Bracelets, Ve. Chagoziemîg-m-dis-

In dî there. Indians suPblied«*»*uedstate of an$
go'to the ellastU

UNDER the French gove'ment of Canada,
thc fur,.ýtmde uras subject to a variety of rcguIatî0nsý,

ts"lîshed and enforced by the royal audimity ;
and, in 1765, the period, zat which 1 begm to proseý
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cute anew, some reniains of the ancient -systeni.
-- were, still Preserved. -No person could into the

countries lying northwestward of Détroit, unless
d the exclusive trad

furnished with a Vicense ,an e
of particular eistricts.was. capable of beine enioved,
M Virtue of gTants.from, mîlitatY commanders4o

The excIuýsîve trade of Lake Superior was given
to myself, by the commandant of Fort,..Michilià

mackinac ; and to prôsecute 't, 1 purchased goods,
whïch 1 found at, this, post, at twelve monthsl' credit,

MY stock was the fre*ght of four canoe. and 1

took, it at the price of ten thou&nd Poutids, we'ight

ofgood and merchantable beaver. It is in beavet

that accolints are kept at Michilimackinac but in
ef--this-ýarticle-. .- 6t--her.-furs.- andskms -arelac-

cepted in payments, being first reduced unto their-

value in beaver', -Beaver was at. . this time at the
two illings,, and sixpence per

Priccý of .ý,sh pPUndý

Michilimackinac-currency otter skins, , Igt si3ý

-shillings each; marten, at oneshilling:and,,sixpence,
e

and others în-Proportion.ý__

.ýre carry the goods tô 'my, winteringèVound in

Lake. S.Uperïor I engaged twelve.,men,'àt'two hun-

dred and fifty lîvres,, 9 the same currenc eachýI ý "z 'ý. 1 y -that is, ý a Iundred, po-tinds weieht of beaver, Tor
,s, 1 purchased b " shels of mwzeýàt

provision fi fty u.
shel t îs Place,

ten pounds of beaver pér bu. At h
specie was ýso wholly out of the'q'i'stion, , that, in

LW

It
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výGi captinç, you took wîth' i Mgtený*
ýp pgy y9gr r-çckqiýuig**

dOn the 14tbQf july, 1765, 1 embarke for
Sault de Sainte-Marie, wheree pn My arr.v
tank into putnersWxp M. Caclotte., whffl 1
alvezdy had fre-quent Qççasion to name :p the
26th 1 proceeded formy winterîng-grovi d w
was to be fixed at Chagouemig.

The néxt moroing, I erç4sed thé $tffit of Sàntç--.
aric, or of L -ke $uperi tq a point, whîçh the

Chipew-ays, call' tbç Q;ýg-ve of t1w, ýrffloîs,, To.
this name there, belongs a tradition, that the Iroub

14 4m, e, - m,
at 4 cç e?t gde war .., gpon the

pewayq,,w Ssessjni the design of dispq g theMChi Y V-Îg
9f tlwlr- ÇOUTltlry,,. çnç-gýmped, pne niebt, a thousand

ng, ffln diis ppm ewbýýre,.thîýi-jp themselv .1%,
accure from their, numbers,,,they, ÎgdWw -4 in feastp.

-ibx'r pr -on !ýxghting ca the bodîes -of the' çrsý The,
,however, of t1c smfeç ine M-d liumili4t 'IR of their.,

kindred and friends, so wrought- upon the Chipe.
o 4iýbçI4 then, fr the p positeshore- that

ivîtj4 ýhç Iggest n4mber of warriors ý they could col,
onytothreehundred,

.çt, but, whîch ampunted' 1
y., ýçTqýsk4_. thç çhc-mnçl,.,-aud at break of fe

"'e Paà 1. Chapter 5.



and put 6Ïiè~nd ail to death. 0f their own party,
they lost but a single man ; and he died of a wound
which he received from an old woman, who stabbed
him with an awl. She was at work, making shoes
for the family, wh-en he broke into the lodge, near

the entrance of which she sat.-Some of the old
men of my crew remembered at this place to have
seen bones.

On the lake, we fel li with Indians, of whom I
purchased provisions. One party agreed to accom-
pany me, tç hunt for nie, on condition of being
supplie'di with necessaries on credit.

On the 19th of August, we reached the mouth
of the river Ontonagan, one of the largest -on the
souths side of the lake. At the mouth, was an In-
dian village ; ad at three leagues above, a fail,
at the foot of which sturgeon were at this season so
abundant, that a monith's subsistence for a regi-.
ment could have been taken in a few hours.

But, I found this river chiefly remarkable for the
abungdanceof virgin copper, which is on its banks and
li neighbourhood, and of which the reputation
is at present more gefnerally spread, than it was at
the time of this mny first visit. The attempts, which
were shortly after made, to wvork the mines of Lake
Superior tò advantage, will very soon elaim a place,
among the facts=which I arn to describe.

*[A.D.
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The copper presented-itself-t
(jdof variouî weI*ght.'ý -Th e. Indians showed -me,,:. one

of twenty Pouhds.,'., Tfieywere used toi manufacý,
ture this metal into spoons and bracelets for themm
Selves.'In the perfect- state in, which -they found it, ît

,reqPired jiothing but to bc beat into shape, TheP*ào
,wýà,tiç," or Iron-n*ver, enters the lake to the,ýVestward

bf thé -OntonaSan; and here, asý is pretended, silîver
was- found, while the country was in the, possession
,.of thel,.French,,

Beyon'd, this ýiver, I m*et -more Indians>,'- w*h oi'm
furnished',wîth- merchandise on credit. The, pric''_f ý a 'troud-- blanket aver-or ten bewere --S skins. for-a
White blanket, eight'; a pound, of powder,,,,ýtý wo,,; a
pound of shot, or of'ball, one a gun, twenty an.'
axe, of one pound weight, two a knife, onequumomm
Beaver, it will -be remembered, ý,ý,was worth, at
Michilîmackinac, two shillings'ýand sixpence a
pound, in the currency.. of that place; that is, six
livres, or a dollar.

On my arrival at Chagoùemig, I found, Y
lodges of Indians there. These peàple Were -9, 7777nakedý their trade having beén interruptedý,

the English invasion of. Canada, and next by'Pôrîýý,ý-.
tiaels waý.

Adding, the Indianý of Chagouen-iîg to those
which.,I hadbroughtwith me, I had now a hund=d

m

pN1
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fàftigi*es, to all of whom 1 ýwàË,rêqüîrýd to ad*a'ce
goo&.où credit At a cowicile Whièh I was i&îý,

ted tô àttend, ihé- men declar'èd,- thât ùûlëts their
detnands wëm"' ceffiplied wîths tlkir Wîveis- afid ôhà.

drêh would, pérish -1 fût thât thère were ùefthet àtu-m
giunition flor clôthing left am- _ông théfnè' U-lidtt

thége c'ircurâstanées,5 1 saiv tayseff Obli tô diem
.- trîbute go'ods, te the ýàfnoutit of thtee thoûsàftd

beà.êr-skins.' 'Thïs dbne, the lùdia[nà wélît ôft
their hunt, -at the distance of a hundrêd leâ" #*

.A"--c. J.erk, acting' as my a -gent, accompanied them to
Fond"'du Lac, tàk wîth hîm two fcüded cafiô- es.

,Meanwhilé, ùt the eýý, pený se of six -days'e labcurý 1
waý providëd with a ,veÈyý iùfortable-h-oùse fer

my . winterys ý residence



CHAPTER II.

AI,ýItIb plei2$t of Sztuemige ýrifice toi Me
Spîrit«,i-;ý#IOtrves"»ý-and 'Mode.. Ludirroug

idé»tc Cemmèwt ëf, the Ltdîans., Ch pewayý,t- ihé 'Nadowesýits. 
Se«bmp aing n again Mg

thë" killed k bâtM& ë%ce'erhed hmyziourable to thé
ivàti 0 oïï, -tô,whô»î thë belon

ý y g Author leavet
C hagwôuêm,ý iýýftrther e&plores thé Bankà of the'
ewton

CIIACxQIJEMIG, or Chagýýouemigorti.,- MÏght,
at this period be Èégareed -as the*'ým'ýieýrolîoligýý-of thé

,Chipeways, of whotn the U-4e name is Oll'lù&bbUÔY.ý
The chîefs înformed nie,. thât theý haïd &equ
attacked the Nado'wessýies, (by the French.
sioux, or. ouessioux,) wî are.
àlwgyË-, at -*aÉ, with fifteen hundrêd -ftien,,,inýludîngý
-in this- number -t,,he fightî'ng-men from Fond duor, the head of Lake -Supenor eauThe ' se of
théperpetual war, ca'med on "en thesé 'two

,..nati0nsýIS uuse- thât both,'elaim; -as their exci usive
tmet of;ýw
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between them, and uniformly attack each other'
when they meet upon it.

The Chipeways.'ý'ï?f Chagouemig are a hand.
.some well-made people; and much more cleanly,

as well as much. more regular în the government of
thàr families, ihanihe Cbipeways of Lake Huron,

The women have agreeable features, and take great
pains in , di-essî-ng theïr. haïr, -which consists., in
neatly clividîng là on the fc;rehcad top of the
head, and in plaiting. and tu Ming ',ît. up ýbehind.
The men paifit as. well ý. their ivhole body as'their
ace sè, etim 's with . charcoal, and sometimes
with white ochre -; and appear -to, how- to
,make themselves as tinlikeus, possible to, any t

human. The, clothing, ïn whîch I .found thejý9
both men" and ý1 women, was chiefly -of dre sed
deer- « skin, Eu ean.manufgcttires, -havîngýý been
for sonie tim e .Ùt'of their - reach,. 1n this resPeC4
it wàs not long, after -my goods were, clispersed.

0 g them, 'before- -they--were- scarce ' y: to,, be
r'_'no:gn,ý -for the sameý people. The, women

ened,.týh-e colour', of . their cheeksý,', and really anima-
ted theïr, beauty, by a liberal use of -vermilion.

My houseç being completed, rày- wînter's food
was the ' ùéxt object and for this.,purpose, with the

asÈistânee of - iuy mén" Isooln -took two thousànd
trout, and,-white-fish,, the f6nnex frèq.txentl 'i
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ing fifty pounds each, and the latter commonly
from four tc six. We preservéd them -by, sus-'

pending the by the tail in the ope à air. These,
without bre or salt, were our food through all the
winter; e mien being free to consume what quan.

tity they pleased, and boifing or roasting them
whenever they thought proper. After leaving

Michilimackinac, 1 saw no bread ; and I found less,
difliculty, in reconéfling myself to the privation,
than I could havè anticipated.

-.-On the' 15th of December, the Bay of Chagoue.
mig was frozen entirely'ver. After this, I resumed
my former affiusement of 'spearing trout, and

Sometimes caught a hunidred of these fish in. a
day, each weighing, on an average, twenty pounds.

"Wy ho-u-se, which stood in -the bay vya's sheltered
by an island of fifteen "Ce-m length, and between
which and the main the channel, is four miles
broad. On the island, there was formerly a French

tr.ading-post, muchfýequented ; and in'_îtsý neigh.
bourhood ý,a large Iiidian village. To thé south.,

east, is. -a lake, callé d'Lake' des Outaouais, froin the
Otaw as,' its -former possessors- but it is now the

property of the Chipew-ay&

From, the first hunt'ýg-party which brought me
fur-S, 1, expen*en'ed some disorderly behaviour; -but
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happîl'y *ithout seri*us iffle. Having crowded
lnto mv housc 1 and demanded rum, which I réfu.

sed them, ihéy. talked of indulging themselves
în a general pillage, àndý I found myself abanr

doned, by aR my men. Fortunately, 1 was able to
arm myself ; and on niy threatening to, shoot the
#rst who, should lay bis bands on any thing, the

tumult began to subside, 'and was presently after at'
an end. When over, my men appeared to be truly
ashamed of their cow-ardice, and made promîses
nevtr to behave in a similar manner again.

Admo '*shed of my danger, 1 now resolved on
buzyi*ng the liquor which, 1 had -; and the Indians,
once penuaded that I had none to, give them, went,
;and came very, peaccably, Paying. their debts and

,purchasmý g goods. In the month ot March, the
inantifacture. ôfÎnaple-sugar engaged as usual their

M%île the snow stiff lay on the ground, I pr. ope.
Sed to the Indians to joi n- me in a hunting excursion,
and they -readîly -agmed. Shortly after we went.

outt m y companions discovered dents or boll.ows
în the snow, which they affinned to be the footsteps
of a bear, made in the b.e6-nning of the, winter, 0

after ý the first snow.-A' forme, 1 sbould bave 0

Passed over the-same gerpund without acqu'irinz eÀ

such informafiffl ; and pr- obably, w-ithout rema4iý,
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faint tmets, wlih ýVÇI.l M.,distinguishe and, Cettainly 1 W, ithout
'e 1,

Many pa"îcUlar facts but wlýt mgr
than that - j0ng-habits.,ý, ëlin the, fQrest, shoulçl gîVe the h

in the exerctft of his dail cail
The, lndjaný were, not deceived ' y ing,

lthe traces whieh ' e- ; fore oifolÎowîng
th Y had found, theyel were led to attýÇÇe Ut the r0ot Of Wh*Chwas a bear.

AS-1 ha
dkw cust preposed this, hu nt "&Mt byffic, ][n*%,

omé the, .m4ster, and theproprieîor ý of au
but 9W ý.hç44 of the, family wbich com..,

.My PartyP, Osed« begged to h-ave the ' beaý, ý allecring,that he çauch, eesired, to make a fea
ManitO ï, Qr - Greàt, Spi St, ta-the Kichî

rit, Who had pmerved him.
ejf ànçl Mýý famey twough thé. winterý,- and brought

th seetY to the ý Lýke* On his. receiving ýny_,
Consen4^.Uw women,,went to the spot where we had

kiUed the beareand wbe ' relhe carçasshad be en left
la ufetïg bu.ýried.,<Ieep -in the, snowe, Th
the boot ey brou ghtybgek with them, and kettles

0 ý býÎn-g. hunglh fires the whole, bearove drewas ffld for the,

About. an hour eter dgýk- panied bv fbJe e 4eçom .ur
of 1!w mçne.,i rePaifcd to ' thé place of -sae''îfïcre, acm.Cording toj - oneý nvitati The number.-of the l"ans,Our, S.9,exactly equahltd ûwre -being tw'o,.-men and

'w=ý en; so that together -we Were tep Der
2C 6.

m
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sons, uponwhom ît w as mcumbent to, eat up the
whole -bear. I was obliged to receîve intô my own
plate:, or dish, a portion of not less than ten'pound§
w . îkht, -'ý and ý, each of my men were sùpplîed, with
twice this quantity. As Ïo the Indians', one of

themhad ïo.his share.'the head, -the breast,- the
heart, with its sûrroundîng fât, and all the four feet;

and the whole of this he swallowed in'two hours.
He, as well'as the rest, had finished before I had

got through' half my toil and -my men were
equally behind-hand. In this situation, one of them

resorted to an' experiment w a uc 1 n had a ludicrous
i & ssue, and whîch, at the same time, served to, dis-
cover a resh feature in the, superstitions of the In-

dians. Having, first observed .tô us, that a part of
th e,«. cheer would be very acceptable to him the next
day, when his appetite should be .,r'etumed,' he.
withdrew a part of- the contents of his ' dish, and

inade it fas.t to, the jirdle wh7mb he wore under hîs.
eiît. : W1àle he dïsposed'in this 0 mïn:ner of his su.

pembundance, 1, who found myself unable t'O per-'
form part, equested the Indîa:ns to, a s-sist- me -
and this they-ëheerfi M-y did, eating what I had found -
too much, With as much appar eint, ease as if their

stomachs had., been-pre'ïously empty. The feast
being brought to an. end, andthe prayer and thanks'-

givmg prouounced, those near the- door depart. -
ed but, when the poorSellow who -had concealed

his meat, and who had to pass from. the furthèr end
of the lodge, rose -up to gro, two dogs, piided ýy
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the scent, laid hold of the treasure, and 't'oreit to
the ground. The Indians were greatly astonished
but observed, that the Great Spirit had
led the. dogs by inspiration to the act, in order to
frustrate the profâne attempt to steal away thîs por-
tion of theofférin As matters stood, thecourse
the took was.,to, put thé.,meat intoý the fire, and
them consume it.

On the 20th of April, the ice broke up, and se
veral- canoes arrived- filled with women and èIiil-

dren,- who, reported that the men of théir band
were au gone out to warý agaest the Nadowe'ssies.
On the 15th of May, a part of the warrîors, with

wme others, arrîved,,-M-'îfty canoes, almost every 4
-one., of which had a cargo of furs. The warriors
gave me some account of ther campaigm stating,

.that they had set out in search of the enemy, four
hundred. strong and that on the fourth da' rom
their leaving theW village, they had-'met- the ehemy,
and been engaged, in battle. The battle, as they
related, raged the greatter 'part of the day and
the elvehing, flie Nadowessies, to the number of six

hundred, feR, back.,across -a river which lav behind'
them.t encamping inthis.,posiiion for the night,
The, Chipeways had th Aive killed and they,
took advantàgre of the su spensiôn of the fray, to

-Prepare -the bodies of the* fiiends, an ' then'retired
to a small -distance front the- place,- expecfing the h

Nadowe les inss' to recross the stream the MOMM&



th UICY
P« i edý for the -NadowesÏies'iýontùwed

the»ir :r , etr«t,,,'wÎthout eVen doing, the hoxmrs .d
*im., 'Tolçk these hoieursislo sMpi

and to preparie, tki bo&*es is to drees and pekt-thepreparâtoriîy. --fo
tel, im ns ý6f the dead, is niek, .6f.

attmdS ftom de enemý:, Il. The negiee,'»,said,ý the
Chipewayý, '14 wa's ân to ý- us*mma disgrm

becatiÉe %ve consîder it an bonour' to havé,.'ýthe
« cülps of our cSntrymçn,ý..=nibîted in the,-,vUla.
«I es-of pur cnemSs, -in tes6mSy ef our vilour.111

T'he C. Oncou of ii1dimsý i1regdý, m-entime&-
with 'offiers ý who came ýftdr, ýau,,,tïcà 1. in furs, * màm

bw vëry speedîly to dose triffic fSM'Y
tipring, sing of alhe gSds, which,,on-

barWs,,..,ý 1-foSd iùyse-d.m m iéf a bun&td
zf

tàch, -of -ottâr
marten', sk= 4 and'içîffi this âe ý-fruits

ef e.Sýure, i iemba&e4. for. MW icw
fiftly cul= -of

.wbio.îbad' sa i hundrbd cl- _ef bmve "wlâh.,I..

PU=

'y- etie at ûr

"goeg-.tm ýýimâe& de nver, *e, -hem
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ànd Ito which 1 had ffie mtîeaction.-ç'ýbe*ýàg-ýièd,
was anms èf cÔpperof the weigh4 am'ormg -tx>

iny ý estimatep,-,Of no less- than five ton* Süch was'
Its P .'alle4ble statee that, with an axe 1 was
able to cut,èF'a -port-

0 .- 1 ion, weighing a hundred,'
pounds. On viewm"g the 'urroun'd*ng surface,

conjectured thatthe mass, atsomé
rolled - from -the side of period, or other,

a loffy hi, which rim.
at its bacL



CHAPTER, Ill.

Author win'tem, at Me Sauli dé ý Sainte-Marie.,
Scarcity of Provz*szolu. The Man-eater.

1 PASSED the winter follow ' 1 ing at the Saultde

SÙXÇ-Marie. Fish,,' at this place,', are, usually Éo
abun nt in the autumn, that preèaufions are not

ýýn fora supply of provisions for th e«'w' inter; but,
fl-às year flie Ifishery failed,, and , the éarly, settîng«in

of the frost render'ed it impracticab 1 le to 1 obtaîn. as.
sistance &OM, Mic -ni , iimackinac To the *crease

of Oùr difficulties, five men, whom, on theý prosp'eét
iDf distress, ýhad sent to subsist. themÉe'Ives àt a^ ýh*S-
,tant Post, came back, oin the day before Christ -mas-
day, driven in by want

Under thèse circumstancesý, and havîn heai-d
« Oak.ýbav,, call; by the

that'fish''Mighi be'found in,
Frtnch Anse, a"",' la P éche,'o * Fishm'g-covewtucii is

on dîeI pôrth,,side' -of Lake Superior,' at the distance,
twelve leagues from th Sault, I lost. no tîme

répairing_ thither.. t" g with me seveial men- with
- Pýt or,a matze ènly fôr each persona
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In - Oak-bgy,, wel were generally, able to,obtàiïi a
-supply of foodsometimes doing sow -f

îthgi*eatý aeili-
ti,'but at ôthers going , to bed hungry. After bemg
here a,.fortnîght,''we were joinedby a baey of 'In.

-:(,b*âýi.-flyin'g, 1.*'ke-',(>urselvés,, fromýfaùûne. -WO
",,Oays after, thereý câme a, younz Indîan - outof the
woWs 1 'alone,-. -and, repceîng,-,,-that,ý he ba'd'left, üw

fàmý,towb*ch he belonged'behind,-ýinlastarv*mg
-coÈdit*on,,and-,,, 'nable, from' -their weakly., and, ex,-îý

state, tc pursue their journeyto : the'bay.
The, appearanS of thîs youth, was frightful, .-and
froin'hissquaiidfî,'gureýthere-issued'astenchwhîch
Mone ôf us could supporte

He- îvà struck our>'ca'mp with horror and un.
.easiness ; -and ît was not long befére the Indians

èame* to me,. saying, that -they -suspected he, had,'
flesh, and even that he bad illed

been eating human ke
and devour'ed the,, -family, which he pretended to
bave left behind,

T,.hese, ,charges, upon being'questioned, he de.
nied -;ý but; not without so- much.e'uivocation'ïn his-

answers as to increase e prestimption against'
hi'iio ý-1n'cons"e uence, --the Iiidians determined où

tmvellmg a day'' jQurnçy, on his. track ; observing>
that they should bc -ableto, discover, frôm ýhie-en-

çampmënts, whether he-ý,were guilty or,.,.not,-' -,,,-,The
next Y. âey returà ed b, n_ nging -, wi h them, a - hu,'
M m- hand and skuU.' The band hadý, been., left

a *
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befor utc a f!reoýhi1e t1w *ntesfines, taken,.o it
of thé' body ftom which kwas cutý,kupg fresh UPý»1
a rwighbouring trece

el informe.d.-of these discoveries
The youth,'b .*ng

and- further questioned, confessed lhe, cn"m te of
whiéh he was -accused. - From ýthe accoûnt bc now

d ily had
10 ffive, ît 4p eare that the fanà

consisted, of his, üncle, and aunt, tlfîr* fourchildrýen'
and hilmself. One. of the -childmn was a,, bpy of

fiftee of -a' H'' uùele, after urmg, at së,ý-
veral béasts-ý of -the chase, all otw'hich heüu*sseu',

fen into de''poüden'e, and persuad.ec-hi.mself Ïhat
it was the wM of the Great Spirit,,,,that he should
perish, -In this -state of ind req' ested his w

to. -kill -him», 'The woman -réfused to, comply 'but
the" two lads. one, of thém, as bas beeù said,,,ý the

-nephew', and -thé -other ffie son of the ý ùnhappy man,
agned between'themselves* to mùrder him, to pre-
vent,,..- as - our- informant wîshed uý-- to.,,béliev',e, hïs
Taurdéring-them. Accomp'lish*lngeheir.detestablè
paqiese, - they .dev'''ured, , the body,; 'and famine

presSing. 'upon themýstUlcloser; they-successiv Iv
-kâ1ed,ýthe_ three youngei*,,'c'hildren,. upon whos,çflesh,
they _.ýsubsisted* fôr -some timel, afid, with, a îart' of

the,'parricîdes atlene set out for,ýhe, lakie,
-wo-man w too, feeble to travel,

lSvrg e as
ýOn àe* way --foul victuals

to fier aie.! heir
faâe d thé th befote, us' -killed> his compa-YOU



nion,; and'it-w-as a- p'ýàrt of theremai:nsdf fliîslast
victim"that had been dîseovered at the fire.

Pinion, man,
,Thelnd'ans entertaiti a-il o * * ' thât the ' ' -

who -bas oncé màde,-human -fl.îesh his foéà, will «ne. vt. r.
a rwar 'fie'
fte' dlé.safis d with anyother - Itis, probaok

blethàt we - saw thïn»gsý,, in, some measure -through
the-';mediuînof,,ourý dices- but-, I-.-éonfess.that

v rïfý -the doç,7,
this- di-stressîýig, objeêt _'âppeared to' 'e

trîne. Hé ate with relish, -nôthing','- ihat glY,
en', hi- bu4-,, ïndiffere'ý "nt to - the - fôQd é cd,

fixed his,-,eyes,-.-conti"nùall* où -the ch-ildren,.which
werè-. iii the'. lodge, and. frequently cx-ý

.claî,',ed, HoW-l".' fat,- they* aré !",,ýýIt.wasperhaP'S
ot mf ter,-un'ýatural,-..tl- -:af Aong.'acq amtance with

no. human form--bui, such, asý, mas -gaunt and pale
from want ëf,food,, .aý:,man% -eyesshould, be,

almüst , riveted -ùPo n*, . an'y tbihigr, w.here' mis'ery
ha-d nôt -made, such, inýoads, and, sfill . more Upon
the bloom ani of ch*ldl--iood ; and the

exëlamaf*on be . the mosi iimocent,, and-
mightproceèdfroina»ninvoluntaýy'andunconquer.-
able sentiment of admiration.-Be this as it may,
his bèhav'ïour was- cônsÎdered, -ancl not less'--n'àtum'l.

lyas mârked' thé most alar'm- ing -s«%,mmît,*Ytoms';
andthé Indians, apprehensivethathewould-,'p'rey
upon their children . resolved on puttihghim to'death.

They dîd this the next day,. W"ith a single st'roke of
an axe, aimed at bis head from behind, ahdof the
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gpprog.eh ot, w h -lw lad not sinaUcit
tion.;

$Q]q. aftçr,ý tbis aff*, ouir supply Q yen
14çre, bçpn'to fàilR and wc :resolvecl, în coawe
quence, 'to retur nto the. sault', in the' hope the,
some supply might have arrived tl=e,' want.

how.ever, still pre-vailed lat that, placý, and no strm,.
ger had viâWcl, it wc , se, t,, off, therefore," to Mîchiâ--V"-

nààckn=, takîng, ivith .- us"-,only one -mees provi.
sion -for, each person. .- Happily, gt- à first en*

campment, 'au hoursý.fîshing proçured us 'sêven
trout, - each of, frSn-, ten pound:î,w',ei*îrht to

At le. river mmoù we. found two lodÈes
OfIndians, who bad fish,' and who "ge'musýy rgave,.

-us ý part. ., Thenext day,--.we Continued ourjourney,
till'ý meethigw*th a carîbou.- I wàs sà.'ý'fStumte as to,

i ît, W, e encamped élose to. the'carcaâs, which
wpgbed about'four .hundred poùnds,- and subsisted

out-selves upon - it for' two clay, On' the seventh
dayof Our march we mached Fort MlrhUýjm ackilm.,

nace whm Our eûded.,

Oethe. l' of ýJu thére. ar nwed a hundred, -ca*
mes from the -nôrthp" w.cstý with beave- r.



CHAPTER IV&

tn the &&It de &iüte-Matié to Mwhî-ý.pzeoten. Pace af the Cýoun'ry, Ores Of CéPýê-r
iznd-'ý Lea& , indian Traditiôn'r--xâhmojou-ý-
,his é
-C*ëeation ofMan--tbwAnimals aCom ga,We ùut Màn

kbd. -diép'n'*vedofi,,, the üse éf Speech* &crif ces
îat the 1 Geaiie -, of JVýahibojou--,-hu present o.Pëeà,

I'Rie ver tfw 1ýtehipieoteîz,&' 0ýpzm-it(ish Inin*
tottntry..,&&'' age"dress...-wretchedizese--4nces-

hWesty__ý_nuinbérse -Face

brHEý-same year, 1 cirose- *intéring..
àt ý Mich icoten, on the north 'side, of Lalie Supeèb

rior, -distant' fifty leagues, ftom the Sault de ýainte_
,Màde-t> On, niy voyage- àfter passing- the,
icapes,,whiçh,'.,ar"e at, the m.outh «of -the laké,', il: 6bl

thé banks, to be'ý low and stohy , and k s
es run, îng a leaguelack- to -the feet of a,ý-ro '_ëOf

At ]P. oînt Màitmce, appeared
'hý-e beah--.,,-

abound,...in mmeralý.substan i s aùd I. met with'a

m
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v cm of lead-ore, -vvhere the metal abounded in the
form Of' cubîcal crystalsa Stili coasting along the

lake,' I found , several- ve'ins of copper--ore, of that

kind which the miners call.gray O.re,,

From Mâmance to, Nanibojou is fifteen leagues.-

,N"ïbojûu»'is"ý on 'théýý.ýtaaern ý'sicLe, of Ïlhe Bay
Mi>ch*piç'otein-9 At theopposîte- po*int, or-capeý,"-are

sevèral,,,.si' Îslan'ds, u n' der, one,-. of which, accord-
-to.' Indian.,. traaition, . is -,--buriedý Nanîbojôu, a
of the: m*'ost-, sacredrntm*ly Nýýw'boiOulq

is ôtherwise',called b ý the, nânes ôf.- Minaboïqu,
.Mlëbabou. Messou, Shaé-faè,, and,.a-,,variety of

-others*, bu't,'of^ âl,'.of'ý'which-,,the,'uitëtptetgt*10'0ý.ap-
-Frearsý--,ýto,'be, -. ý The ý-Great.'. H-are.,'' ,ý,The, -traditîolis

related, pf the , Great. ikHare*',, um, as var-ied. aelis
name. He was represented to me -asthé ôunder,
and indeed creator, of the Indian nations of North-

..Apleric- a.,' He lived -. ori *0 hally - toward, tht'lý' going
dowýn of the 'ýun,-., . Where being, wa.ned,
hat the inhabitants would -- bé &ownedýby-'a gelie-

ral-flood, produce -le 1 .
.ý,.by heavy rams., le,

-oïi- ýiliçh he #ftérward .presèrv-e.cl ---,h,îs çw- Ü,:fý m-fly, -
ýtheaninîa-1 worl-dý,výit hwut excepùôüý. Ac-

ng,-,,to his, dreâm, - t-he-.-ra' fel-ý'-and, a flood
enstied., oom,-,duirin

His "raft drifted for m-any-.-m
which no la'd wàs -'discovered Hïs . family begm
o 4espaý-r.,,-of -a-. tèrmiýhatiçon-ý,to--thë:ý.calà-nity;,.. Md

hê ýmïmak, w.-ho had-then- --the,.ýuseý ,ôf,-sp.eC,'ch., mut-
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muredloudly.as;àinst hîme, In -ý4ç d, hç.pro.
duced a- new carth, plac"ed the anîmals upoâ, Ï4, ýând

created man.

At a subseq'tient he took from the ani-0
-mals. the useof speech.." This actof severity w
perfôrméd, in cônsequence of à conspmey'. into-

which they bad entéred against the, hùmaný' race M
the headý of the ^conspiracy was the b the
great -increase whïch bad taken p ace wnongr the,

aninials,- ýrénder'ed their- iàuni-13ers fôrmida-e.-ý'i
bave heard many other stories concerning Nani.
bojou, and many have 'been already given to-the
public;' and ihi' at lea'st isc,'crtaln, thàt, "sacrifices e'i

gre--offer'ed, on the island which is-ca1ledý his"'; -grave
or -tum'ul's,' by al1who pass it. I landed fhere, and
found on the projecting rocks a--quantity of tâbaêco'
rotims býèken

in the 'rain togethèr with kettlés'
guris and -à v àriètý of othe'r articles.' -'His sp'irit is

supposedto makéthis itscônýýt-resîdetîceý;, and
ÏCI

here t- o p'r'eside over the lake, and ôver thë Ihdiâns'.
in theîr'n*avi*gailon and fishing,

This island.lies no, further from'., thé-. n= ný., thâû
the.distanceý of five hundred yards, 'On ïhè,_oppol..
site-beach, - I found, several, ié of vîr

pieces- çqPper,
of ýi;hi'h * many were remarkablè for theîr-"form

some resemblî*ng leaires, -of -vezetables,,'-aiàd ý6ffiérs

m

a
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animals Thér w'Cight, was frotn an, ilziutitc to
thret. po''utidst.

From the îsland to my proposedwinterin*
n thé -voyage mm about ten league& -, *Fhe

kk-e is here bordeied by. a ruM d and ekva-
ted countryý consistin ntaînsý, ôf whý.îchj forM--ýM0U

the most ý partý -the feet are in the water, and e, e
héads in the, clouds. The river which falls into
'the bay is"ýr-À large one, but has a bar..at its en-'

tranée., over, which t1wre ils no' more t1iân four feet
water.

On reachinýq, the tradinz.-Dost, which was an old
one. of, French establishment, I ' found ten lodges

cÈ lnd7ians.,- These were- Gem de, Terres, or Opi-
mittîsh.inznzwac, of which nation I.-have already

lhad occasion te speak.* It îs scatterëd over all the
COU between the Gulf of Saint -Lawrende and
Lake" Arabuthe.ow», ý andbet-ween Lake Sup'enor and
Hudson"s Bay. Its * language is 'a mixture of

those of its- neighbours, the Chi s 'and
Cristinaux.t The men and',womeni.,,.w éar theïr-

hair ' -the,,, saine =snion and are otherwise so
much.dressed alike, that ît îs often difficult to, dis.

» de Bmle,.

Seé Pait 1. Chapter 6. Theyýere also called Tetea

t, The- ume wa, Kinistinaux,. Killistinoes) Çriq!5, Crî5ý
creeIý &C.- &ce &C*

id

a
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tingui -the, sexes* Théir' lodee,-.on the UISUSWI
éielley of wh. îch, I h4've before 'femarked, have na
cèvcri-ng., except,'the branche 'of the, spruc 'fir
and thèse habitations., as w-ell as the clothes and per,
sons of the ý i habitants, aré full of dirt ý and v'ermiÊ,,Suchi « the inhospital of the ' ouûtryity -,c -overwhich
they.. wander, that, a'-,,;single family cýn livc

together-ml-;.t-he lintei season; and this sometimes
Seeks subsistence'ý im, vain, , on, an area of five hunm
dred -squar'ç iffiles. Thçy can stay, M.:ýne Placc

-Only till Ù4, have destmyed allits bares; and
when'these fail, .they have no resource but in the,

Ieawsý4nd-.sho . sQf trees, Qf, ii,ý.çkfçctýp see 'in
cannîbafisino, , MQe of these howeveri
are to, be regaicIed , as'ý strong traîts, by whiçh the

sorrows and calamities of the country 4dmit of belli.
ing, eh aracterized, rather than, as parts of an accurate

delineation of Ïts, more, otdinar-ý state.

Among such of these Indians às 1 knew, one of
them was married to bis own Uau hter -who 1 bad9

brouglit hini several , children and 1 was toll by
his c o-m.pàruoùs', that . à was common among - thcm
for, a man to have at the ýsame time, both a'mother
and her daûghter for wives,

To the ten lodge', 1 advanced goods to a large.
amount, allowing every man credit "for a hun.

dred beaver-skins, and every woman for thirýy. In
-this, I went beyond what 1-had donc for the Qipe«



ways, a procScling toïvhîch I -%vas, -e -boldc>;ned by
thie. high charàcterl for, honesty,,ývh-ièh- is;-Supported,

by this otherwîsé'abjec't people. Withina féw days-
after theîr departure,ý others arrived'-Oý "ahd by the-
fifteenth of Oétcbér, J -- had sSni, ý-- or -«sé I wasjiîw

'formed, all the*- Indians, of thîs q'uarter; and ýw hich
belong ý to, aý thoUSahd--,2,-ýsqgare mîles., _ýThey were
c 'ýrised in no more than eighfe

en ý families md
even these, in. summer, 'could -not, find çodý in

the -Country,, wem it fiot for the fish.', in the streams
and lakes,

The, coûnùjý imm édia 'y contîe0ligtr my mnn-
woù, d

ter mg-, n was -môuntaînous in eve-ry direcm

tîoh and the: môuiitains were ýseparatedý from ea -eh
other ýratWr« by lakes than vaIIeý I thé 'qti-antiiy of

4441?, e.ý on
wâter every where- èxceedina that tf the land

the'surh-'Mitsof'*so'me-of--dwmo,.untains,-- thtte were
sugar-mapie treès ; but, with these exceptions, the1rkh à - lmluplands' had no other grO an spruce -firs and'

Pines- nor the Iowtande thàn birch and p9plar.
OccasionaIIy;ý I-saw a few cariboux;, and- harêeýand
paxtndge5 -supplied my Sundays'- - din'ners.aumardo-By
Cbrîstmas-dav,,the lake was C'Overed- with iceé



CHAPTER Ve

Majble-=garý,,,,Making. Depth of Show. Mild-
fowl-short-lived abundance. -Indïanv bring in

their Skins, Author P=es a ý, second. ff,ýint& at
Mý:,ýOten-,-sails -,for tbe Sqult de Sainte-Ma.

riee SWM atthe Island of Nanibojou. Famine.,
Canadiant,, propose to kill and eat a Youiýq, f-l,o

Vwn, Tripe de Roche-nutritive quàlity of tiet1
vegetable. - Arrival at the Sault 'and return to

Michîp.to'oten.

IN -,the begi*nning- of April, 1 prepared to make'
maplesugar, buildîn g- for, thi:5 purpose -a house; in

a hollow 'dug' out;%f' the fmow, , The house was

seven feet highbut yet was lower than the Snowe

-On the twenty-fourth, Il-began my manufacturé.
On the tw-enty-eighth'. -the Iw ids below were c J'vered
with a thick fog. All *was calm, and from the top

çf the mouatain not'a-cloud was to bediscovered, Ïft-
the horizon.' Descending the next -day, 1 found

half a foot of newfallen saow,-, and learned that it.

bad - blownhard in tht valleys the day before s'O
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thut 1 - perecived, 1 had been ma- ing suM in a re.
0pon abovc the clouds.

Sugar-ma-ing continued tîll the evelfth of May.
On the inountain, we eat nothîng but ou'r sugur,
during the whole perîod. Each man consumed a
pound a day, dçsired no other fbod, and was visibýv
liourisbed by îte

After retuniing to the bai*s of the rîver, wild,
fowl' appeared în such -abundance that a day 's sub.
sîSténce, for fifty men, could without ffifficulty bc
ýhot dm" ly by one ; but, all thîs was the affair of less
than a week-, before the end of whîch the Nirater,whîch had, been covered, was left na-ed - and the

bïrds had fled an-ay to the northmwd.

On the twentieth clay of the month, thé first
p-am-P of hiffians came in from their winterls hwit.

During the scason, some of them bud vîsited one
of the factories of the Hudson"s Bay -Company.

Within a fe w days Iollowîng, I had the satîsfac.
tion of seeing all those, to whoâ 1 had advanced
goods return. Out of two thouwm(. sh- ins, whîch
was the amount of iny oUtstîuýdl ' g debts, not

thirty remained unpaid and even. t-W trivîal
loss, which I dîd su&r, wa's oecffl*oned byýý- edenth of one of the Ind"mis ý%.1 , far whom his fa,

mîly broughtý as they said, all the skîns of which
bc died ppsseS'$Ccl, and off=d to pay the rest frotil
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ýamonrP themselves,*,--his'manes, they observed'.
%vould not be àble to enjoy peace, -while his i-*mceý-ý,ý
remained- in my books, and- h-is debts; werc left un-
satîsfied,

In the spring, at Nifichîlîniackinac,, 1 met %v, ith a,
Mr. Alexander Baxter, rccentýv arrived froni En-
gland, on report of ý the 'ores existing in this COU11-

try. To this gentleman, 1 commufficated my luî.
neralogical observations and spec'ý*meiis, collected
both on niy Xoyaes and at my winteringground
and I was thus, introduced into a partnershili, whiéli
was soon afterward formed, for svor-ing the mines
of Lake Superior.

Mcanwhile, 1 prepared to pass a semnd wïtiter
at Michipîcoten, which .1 reached at thc tisual sea-
son. In the month of October, rý11-the bidizi-ns bet-

ing supplied, and at the chase, 1 resolved on indulle
ging inysdf in a voyae to the Sault de Semnte 'Marie, and took %vi',th me thme Canadîans, and a

young Indian woman, who wislied to see her rela-
fions, therc. As the distwice was short, and we
were -to fish 7 by the way, we too- no other pro- visioli
t1um a quart of maize'for cach peÈson.

(li the first night, xvie enc,,irnped on the ïsl,,,tnd of
Nanibojou,'and set our net. We certainlv necr.,

lected the cnstomaiT ofFeringsand an biffian would
noi fail to attributc it to thîS ci*ý:,Illsev tbhat in the ni

0
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thère ar'ee, à violënt àtônine,ý *h-kh-, tciit7iluéd for
three 4ays, ïn Whiéh it. was Ïmpossible fÀor u:§ to visit

cur net. In'conséquencel we gubsisted oumelves
on our maîze, the whole of whîch we nearly finîsh«
ed. \ On the evëni*ng of the th ird -day, the stôrm

-abated, and wie hastened'to examine the net. It
was gone. Toreturn -to, Michipicoten 'was ÎM,*
possîble, the wind being ahe ad; aùd we stee-ed
therefore -for the Sault., But, in' the evening, the.
wind came round, et niand ý blew a ele, all th ghtý

and for the,,ni-ne followÏng &ys. Duripg all thiý
time, the waves were so.nign, end bteke ýsù- V*0 -
lently "'on the beach, that a canoe ùüùld tiet bc put
înto the water.

When we first dise'nibarked, wehadn'ot enoiýgh
maize to afford a- sinzle day's provision for our

party,ý consisting, as it did, of five persons.. What
there was,- we consumed -on the first evening, recki

oning upon a prosperous -voyage-, thè,-ne.xtniom.
,ing. 0, thelirstandsecotiddays, I,-i#ént out to

hunt ; but, after ranging for many miles, àmo* gm the
mountaing, 1 returned, in both instances -w-1t.hout

success4m On the -third day, I 'founà 'self tGo
weak towalk many yards without'stoppm- 9 lo .rest

myself and I retù med in the eveiiing with no
more than twý snow-birds.*

*,Ernberiza byemalis..
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On myatrî.ÎWe' offie'-of inyýmen.ýînzw, line,
that the other two had proposed to kill and feed'.
upon the young woman ; and, on my examining
thém ast'o the trüth of this-,aêcusation, they'freely

-avowed it, and * uch dîssafisfied at
my opposition Ï0, itheïr, scheme.,

The next Morning, I ascended a. lofty,,rnoun
tain, on the top-of whîch l- found a very high - rock,-
and . this covered wîth a . lichen, ivhich the Chîpe«
*ays'ca-ll",e d,theCanadlans., e de roêhe.trîp

I.- had -previously, been infor'ecl, that on occasionsof famine, thisý'Vt,, 1 hu often Iee '
e n resortéd to

for food. - - N-o sooner,ý - àerefore, had 1, discovered
it, than I bç gan tô desS'nd.- th e, mo.u-ntain,. - -t-o -fet&
the -ineti. and the -Indaah , wùman. The - w«otnan-

was well -acquainted -with -the Mode of preparigg,,
the lichen ib, thestomâch, wlùchl is done ý by boiling
it down, întý imucilage, as thick. as the'w.' hite of an

eggè - in --e short tîme, me- obtained -a hear'ty meul-
for though our fôûd-'Wýas of a-bîtter andýýdimeeëadw

ble tasté, we felt too much joy in finding it, and to' 0
much relief in eating it, not to partake of it with

appetite and pleasure. As to the rest, it saved
the life of the poor w-oman; for the 'm'en, who
had projected to kill her, would unquestio'ably'-

hm7eaccc>mplished their purpose. One of them
gave me to understand, that he was not absolutely a
noyice in such ail affiair ; that he had wintered in
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the,..,th,,Ète a»a had been oblÎged tO ýeat'hUlnan

On- the eyening of the,,, nînth daye the wind felle

andour',canoe waslaunched-e -though not wîthout

Éiîfficuity, from the weakly rtateof the mw. WC

paddlecl all night, but conti ' nually, fell, asleep ; and

whenever îný own ieyes were r-losed) dreamed ýOf

tempthig foodé

The ýnext'MOrnin9, We ',dscovered two'.canoes. of".

Ind'iatis.,,on theïr way -from the 'SaUIL » On inform.,,
t4eysupplied. us vith,

in them -: of , out -eoûditione
as-we.w ýalccept and, no

asmany,,fi.sh ere wialbg tO-- >
sooiier: were,we> possessed, Of tilis, treasureg than, we'-

put ashore made afire , and' refreshed ourselves with

-breakfast, , At ûight 1 - Nýe_ reaéhed the
a. plentiful , , diCt had very -senous. effectsý. . Oùr zelmÉge 1, ofSaulte --,

for myselfl ý 1 had near-13r,
upün oufhealth-,,,.; , Èothat,, -., -à, y se, we, - recoveredy

fillen: a, victinàý:, bute after- aýféwd

and.-,retutiied .safely, to, Michipîcoene

a
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.CHAPTER VI,

Re de'Maurepas. Island of Yellow -Sands, Fables
and Traditions. Att*emPt to cultivate a Gàrden

at 1 Mzhip*icoten. Mze- Company of Lake Su.
Perior established.

IN the spring of,1769, as soon as,-the iàkë was
cleared of ice, 1 embarked with two India's.. to

Visit Îhe Island of Michipico'ten, or Ile de'Maure-
pas, distant ten leà gues.- 1 As we approâ ched ît,ý, it
appeared large and mountainous. 'Fheln'dians-had.
infonned me, thatitcontainedshini*ngrtDcks, and
stones of rare description. 1 .found- it one solid

rocký thinly covered with soil, -except in the val.
leys ; ýut 'nerally well wooded Its 'circU«M-
ference is'twehre leagues. On examining,-,the
surface, 1 saw nothing rèm*arkable, except. 1 '
veins of transparent spar, and a -mass 9frock, at'
the south efid of the island, which appeared -to' be
composed of iron-ore*

Diosappointedin my expeciations here, my cu.
rîosity was raîsed anew, -by the account zïven me

by my --companions, of anoflier 'island, alinost as
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large as that on which 1 was, and Iying a little fur.
ther té the southward. This they described as
covered with a heavy yellow sand, whÏch I was
credulous enough to, fanc'must be gold. All they

knew, however, of the island and îts heavy yellow
sand, was from the report of some of their ances-
tors, concerning whom a tradîtion had come down
to them, tliat'beîng, blown upon the for M'-Cr bya
,storm, they had escaped with difficulty from the

cnormous- snakes by which it is iffliabited, and
whîch are the guardians, of the y4low sand, J was.

Captain Carvere who .. visited Lake* Superior àbout the
yçar 1766ý leameà -S'omedûng of the fables of the ye'llow
sand, though bc pla=à the treasure upon the De de Mau.W

pepas, and falls into other mors. Hîs observations are as
follow TheÉe are many islands in this lake, two of

cc which are véry large and if the land of thëm is proper
for cultivation, there appears to be sufficient to -form on

each a considemble province ; especkl1y-on Ile Royale,
which'cannot'be less, . than a hundredm- Îles long, and in

many placos forty broad. ]eut, thçre lis no way at prese t
of %scertaining the exact length or breadth -of cîther.
Even the French,, who always kept a small schooner on

ec this lake, whilst they were in possession of Canada,, by
which they could have made this discovery, haw only âc-

quired a'slight knowledgé o*f the exterinal parts of these
'Islands : at Icast, they have never published any account
-of the întiern'al parts of themy that 1 could get intelri-
qence of.
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eaer to vïSit, sorenjarkable
that în ci a spot, and b *ngý toldear, weather' i*t,,ývas visible fro-ni the sotith-

Nor Vas I able to discoverý iron' alY. of the conversa.fions which 1 had îthý ýthe'neighbouring' Indians, thatthéy hâd ever î nàde any settleinents On thein, -or even«' landed there) on their ý.liuntingexcurswns. -- From whatther by their, dis
cou"O-')bave been, theY Suppose them* to,

frO, the first ' formation.. the >residence ý of theGreat,, Spirit and. relate manYmagical tricks3,.tlýat had-e"been experience'd'by such as were oblig
of, *eather to take shelter on tjàenl. cd through stress

<1 One ý6f 'the 'Chipeways" toÎd rati thaï sonie' oitheir(cýpeople were, once driven on t he. Island, de, MaurePas,which ý lies- to tbe--north-east. part- ofýthe lak-ee an(Ifoun'd on,it large UUes of -heavy, shi 0 .
ning yejlow sand) that from,theïr, deInption must have been gold-dust,' -, Being struckwith -the bea uïtiful ap earance of it3&P in the mornine) wlienthey re-entered their canoeý theyattempted to bring sornecc awaý but'ý a spirit ëf 'arnazinz size) acciording t0ý th-erraccOunti Sixty feet in 'height strode, into. the waterý afterth e m, and, commar them"''to déli'ver- back what -theyhàd taken away. Térrifîed at ý1S gigantic sta-ture5.'and'seeing that he bad neàriy overtaken,&em, they were glad -to restore their. - shiniiiýc, ýréasure on wjùch t 1 hey wère ý,suf-ýféred, té depart without further Molestation. Since this -incident, no Ind»Ian, that bas,ever heard of it, wili venturenear'the same -haunted 'c''oast.'- Ëes'i-dés this, theyýec0ubted

to me many other stories of these islands, equally fabu-lous.",..Thrce Yeareu Travel& through tlle Illterior part&
Of Xorth .4merica7, ' ec- By Caýtaiîz Jonaïhan Carv'er»-,Of ti,Provincial Troolzt, zee.
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repas,, 1 hertb-ýward, of the Ife de Mau wa--ie d, - t
days ; but"'ý- the weather continuing hazy, lreturned
unsatisfied to My poste

This yearl, I attempted to culti *ate -culinary ve.
getables at Michipïcoten ; _b'4t without successe
It , was, not at ý this. time, . believed, - that tbè potatoe

coûld thri«ve.,at -Michilimackinac. At. Mïèhipico.
ténj, the -smaW4ùaùtýýof thisroot*hichýl ra'ised

was desttoyect Dy the frost,.'*l'n the ensuing, winter,

In 1770, Mr. Ba'xter, who bad saîled -for En-
gland-, .returned, bringing with -hîm papers,, by.
which, with Mr: Bostwick. and -Wunself, -I was con.

stituted a joîntýüént andpartner, in and for a-c'om-
pany of adventurers ý for workm*' die min* of Lake
Superior, - We pas'sed, the winter together at the
Sault de- Sainte-Marie, and built a bar'ge, fit' for the

il n -mtion of the 'lakë ; at the s'ame timé'layîngavig
t-he keel of a sloop of forty tons. Early ïn May,

1771, the lake becoi-ning navigable, vve .departed
fýom -Point auX Pins,,. our sh*p-yard, -at which

there, is a safè harbour, -and oi wnich the distance
from the Sault-'- is three, leagues. We sailed- for

the Island of YçHow Sands, promising ourselvesý te
make our fortunes in défi'nce of îts se > ents.
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ît the Mand of Operations of-IvIts Yellow Sands.
the Mme- Company-its &ssolutioni,

ATTER a search of two days, we discovered
the island with our - gla'ss ; and on the third mom.
ing, the weather beingfair,'steered for it at an' early

houre ýAt two oleldeký-. -in the'afternoon, we dis,-
embarkedupon the beach.

I was'the, first. to land, carrying with me' my
loaded gün, ''end resolved to meet with courage the

guaÉdian-S of.the But, as hàà.. pot 'hap,
pened to run -ý our barge upon' the yeUoW'ýands in
.'the fîrst instance,, so no im'meffiate atta& - was to be'

feared,, 'A,%vood was before us', at- somé lîttlè dis-
tance 'from ihé watees edge- - and 1 presentIv
discovered the tracks of car*botzx'.

S-on ïýftèýTént-ered-th-e'woods', thrce of thes é-1, - - -le 1 1
aninïals, dîseovered them* selves, and turnmg rouùa,

gazed àt M' e with mur-h app ='-nt siirpr4sé , I &ed
at one àf them and killed» ît,; and at a', iÉile_-fartherý,,-'ý
1 killed a second. Their size was equal to that of
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a tnree-yearold-heifer--.-- T-.,he.-l-d-ay-folloýw-i*ng, lkilled
thrce.

The island is much smaller than I had been led
to suppose it ; its -circumference not exceeding
twelve miles. It is very 16w, and contains many

small, lates. These -latter I conjecture to have
been Pýcd by the- damnim*g' up of the streams by
1.ý' Ubeave'-..,. gh those animals must have Ieft the

isIand,-'6r'ýp- erished, after destroying the woo& The
only high land is toward the, easte

A stay of three days dîd not enableus, to find
goldnoreven. the yelloNvsand-s,, Uthesameitime.,
no serpent s- appeared., to te y us ; -,not . evren-.,,,-the

smallest and most barn-fless snake. But, to support
the- romance, ' it, 'might be inferred, that the, same
agency- which hid the one had changedthe other-;.
and why ghtould not the magic of the, piace displaf.
itself. in a thousand vâried exhibitions Why
should not the serpents have been trmsformcd into
hawks ? and why, should n9t the demons- delight in

owmgbelyingeverysucceedi:ng.vis*itorhyýnever..sh
thé same objects 'twice? Sure, I am, that'the hawks
abounded when we were there. They hovered
round us,, and .appeared even, anMI -at our
trusion, -, pecking, at us, and -keeping us M«' contî-

nual our faces. One, of thew actually
tookýPa. cap from, off my head..

. '1ý,



On -ont of the, lak-eswe'saw- ge nclthereWere
a!féwPi9eonseý 'The -ýimly fote.-footed, affimal .. was

thecar'zbou and-thi$ ît-îsýprobable; wasjirstcone
veyed to the. island on -'ome mass of driffing ice.
It was however no h ew inhabitant, ; for, in nume. -

rous,înstajaces,'I fciund -the bones. of cariboux, appa-
rently in entire -skeleton>, , with 'only the tops
their horns projecting ùom the surface, while, moss

or vegétable earth concealed the rest. , Skeletons
were - so frequent, as- to suggest abelief, that -,want

of ý food in this confined situation had been the
deîtrutti6n of maýy-,* n<)r,.,is amv thi 1 9 -more, proba.

blè -and yet the, absence of, bças'ts,ýof prey nu»ght
be thexeal. cause.- Ià forests more ordinarily circum.

stanced, the -,grammivorousý,animals must usually
fall a prey to the carnivorous, lono- befor, e the arrival

of old age - but, in an asylum such as this, they.
may await the-decay of nature.ý

Thé alarm of these animals, during our stay, was
manifested in -thé strongestmanner. -At our first,
anîval, they discoveredmere 'surprise, runninz off

to a distance, and then returning, as if .out. of cu'-
riosityr, toexamine the, strangers. Soon,, however

they disc ' overed us to be,.dàngerous visitors, -and
then took to runm"ng from oneý,,place to, another,, in
confusion. In the ihree days of our stýy,, we -killed
thirteen,.

m

a
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----The-îsLand-is-dÎstant =*IY---mîles froià the:north
shore, of Lake Superior. theré is no land visîble
ta the southof it, except a small ÏsIand, on which
we,,Ianded,*

On, the fourth day, àfter drying oUrýý cartboux.
10 9meat, we ýsailed for, Nanîbojo'u, -*wnic 1 11 we réached

in eighteen hourswith a fair breeze. On -the'next
day, the"miners exaù* iined- the'coast of Nanibojou,
and found several veins of copper and lead ; and

after ýthiS- retumed lo ý Poînt aux' Pins, 1 where we
crectéd an aîr-furnace. The assayer made, a report
on the ores which we had -collected, stating that
the' lead-ore containe- silver -in the proportion of
forty ounces--,to-à --ton-; bùt- thécopper-ore', only in,
very snial proportion îndeed.

Point-aux ins, we crossed to -the !ýouth
side of the lake, and é 1 ncamped on Point aux Ira-
quoisb

Mr. Norburg Ssian g ed
aRu ýentleman, acquaint

le . -0
,with ràetals, aneholdhig a cômnission m the sîx.

etiéth - regimeÙ4 and then m- gamson àt Michîli..
màckinac, accompânîed ps on this latter expedition

As .-we tambled, èx tlie-, sho&, or loost

!Che' mder is not to look into any gazetteer for' the
lkland- of YeUow Sand&. It is perhaps that whichthe Frénch

denominated) the IIý de Pontchartrain.
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stones, în search of minerals, Mr. Norburgchanced
to üiêeùeità--Cïneý of éght-pou-ub wcight,-of-a--bWe-
colour, and semî-transparent. This he car'*ed to
England, where it produced- in the proportion of

si kty pounds of silver to a hundrêd weight of ore,
h was reposîted in the British Museum.,.,The same,
Mr. Norburg was shortly afterward appeintçd to the

government of Lake George, in the province of
New-York.

Hence, we coastec1 westward; but found nothing k
till we reached the Ontonagan, m;,here',bes'des thé
detached masses of copper, formerly mentièned,

we saw much of the. àame metal bed-ded, in- stone.,
Proposing to oursel-ves to make a trial on the hill

-ti-H----we- -were ---better -able- --- to -go ----te -- -work upon-, -e
solidrock, webuiltahouse, andséntto*the %ult 42
de Sainte-Marie for provisions. At the spot, pitch-
ed upon for the com'encement- of our prepara«P Ï
tions, a greeii-Sloured water, which tinged Îron of
a copper-colour, iss"ed from the hill and this the

mmers called a"leader. In digging, they found fre.

quent masses of copper -ý,^-som'e of w'hichwere of

,three pounds wéight. Havh-ig arranged every thing

for the accommodation- of the mîners during the.

wintèr, we returned to the Sault.,

Early'in the spring of IL 723, we sent, a boat-

load of prô'visi*ons but, 'it came back on the

m 1
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ý'aY_ witn it ýtô > our

twt ntieth
=rm$Cý the. wWe -,estjabliaby =-ný of minem. T, heY

reporte& dmi in *the coum of' thir winter gwy

penetmtcd f" , feet înta the hîll e but, - thm
on, wbiche ý'On'8c"

âe arrival of th é thaw, Îhe clay ý »là« t > and negie
count of i stwoess, the'y W mice

to secum îi by fallën .in t t

cotnuýence ir sSmh, , woüW ý be atttncle, d w*

much labour. and-cost-, that ftom tlw

mames of meW, which to the lut, W day pm-

sented ùwnmýlvest -'they suppmd there mîght,,be,
màtély renéhed aome body of tbe',samcý- but
'd- f itsdisunce. exce Pt

ul wü no conj
f as 

tole 
pursuci

tbat it wu, probably so. far of nôt
witilout mg an -ýair-duft, andi ktWy, that s

work - would mquïre t-he-Imds, of MG= men -than

could be'fc4i in the actual shStiOn -of thc ýcountry,

operatîons, in-this qum*tex'endtde The-

Ji mcW was probably wiWm cur reaeb ; but if we
of curying it to-Monle

had found ý it, the, c %pense ci
tréal. 'Ust Wc ewceded. Îts marketgble valuc-e *- 1t',

wu nevcr for the exportaüm of- copper- that Our
was fortned «, .-but, aIwaýi we aý vïew to

-the $,*1ver wilich it Iffl hoped the 0=$,, %Vhcûýcr or

or Icad, m*t in -sufficient qqantity - co-n-
COP Per pore or cm néver
taîn. The c9pper s of Lalze Supe- n

be- ' rofiw !y soughtý or but for 1" ç0- nsumpticu

Thc country must -ne cultivaied and peopliedi bc -
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fore they can deserve nofice. The neighbouring
Imids are good. 1 estributed seedqem'mze aniong

*The copper-mincs of Lake Superîot have -been mort
than oncc rlçpreacntcd to the uorld in colours capable of dee

cciving féesh advtnturtrs - and the stutemcut in the text will
not hîà*vt: been usclestily made, if it should ut any time serve as

a beacon to the unwary.' Thc author of Voyages from i%ýlon.
treal, &c. bas recently observed, thit the il Americanss soon

Acé the'y got -ýsestuon of the country, sent an tngînecr
and that ho 16 should not bc surprised to hcar of thtir employ*

ing -peopIc tu, work the mine. Indted,» bc addit it it
might bc rwell worthy the attenÙon of the Brithh, bubjects
to work the mines on the north co4st, though thcy arc not

supposcd to bc so vich as th- on the bu
Carver hafà glven the followîng account of the identical undcr-
takîng above described A company of .4dvtnturcri Mom
ei England btgan, ioon aftcr the conquest of Çanad% to brins

away SOMC of thia metal but the dïîtracted îîtuation qf
aJ'airat'In Amtrica haa ûbfigtd them to relingul'ah theïr «h M*e1ý
It mîght în fuiurc t4mes bc made a vçry advantgtgtýous

tradc;.ýar> the metal, which coaty nothing cm the spot, and
rcquircs but little-expense to get lit on board, could bc con.
veyed în bc es or canots through dit Falls of Saintc-blanc't
te the 14c of Saint-Jostph) which lits at tbe botiomof tho
strait, ut -the çutriàncc into, Là-r Huron - from thencc it

64 Mi ght bu pu t on board larger vesséla, 4id- in thein transport-
cd acroý% that lake, tu, the Fills of Niagara - then being car,,
ried by land, acroas thç portage, it wight bc conveyed withl"
out much mure obstruction tu Qutbec. The cheupness
and case wÎth' which eny quantity of- it niity k piotured,

will MAU up fQr the Ungtil of way th;4t ib liectýssu, to
transport it) bcforc it rei4ches the bea-coust and ýý:b3àe îhr
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the Indians here, which they planted accordingly.
They dîd the ýame the following yèar, and in both

instances' had good crops. Whether or not they
coni«iiîue-d the practice, I canne say. There might

be much danger of theîr losing the seed for their
way,%vas., to eat the maïze green, and save only a

small quantity for. sowing,

In- the following month---of Augi*ý, we launched
our sloop,. and carried the miners .to the veï n- of
copper-ore on the north side of the lake. . Little
was.done during the wm'ter; but, by dint of labour,
erforimed beiweeen the -commencement of the f

spring of 1773, and the ensuing month of SePtem.
ber, they penetrated thirty feet into the, solid rock. i
The rock was blasted- with atý difficulty, aà
the vein', which, at the beginning, was of t

breadt1i of four fee. t, had in the Wogress contra
cd into fourlinches** Underthése.circumstanc Se
we desisted, and carned the. mmers back to le

Sault. What copper-ère we had collected we--,.àent

ýe_ to England-,but, the, next' season, we were in.-
fornried, that the -partners there dtclined. entering

into further ex e .. In the înterim' WC- had
carried the miners a1onýg* the tiorth shore, as farâs'.

the river Pi , making, however, -no ýç1îscovery of

prophet«S to send it to foreign markets on as good, lerpis
it,*an be exported frèm othcr countrIes.'J'*m-nrec Yeýrj1
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importance. This year, therefore,'l 774,. Mr. Bax
ter disposed of 'Île sloop, and other effects of the
Company, and païd its debts.

The partners, 'in England, were His Royal High-
ness the Duke, of Gloucesteý,,, Mr, Secretary

Townshend, Sir Samuëf Tutc et, Bàronet Mr.
Baxter, consul of the empr s of Russia and

Mr. Cruickshank: in Àmeric Sir Wîlliam'John
son, Baronet -,.,Mr, Bostwi Mr. Baxter' and
myself.

A charter had been petiti ned -for, and7ôbtaînecl,,-,,
but, owing, to our ill sue ess, it was never taken
rtom -the seai-oýýffice.'

î

a
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CHAPTER VIII.

Author goes into the North- West. Tete de la Lou-
tre. River Pv-tie, Pays Plat. Biver Ypigon..
Grand, Portâge. Commercial animosîtiey. Car-

rying-place,,' River aux Groseilles. Height of
Land Lake Sagunac., Chipeway, Fillage.
Lake "à la Pluie. ~Second Chipeway Ftlage..
,River à la Pluie. Lake of the ý Woods. Third
Chipewaýy' Fillage. Pelicans. Artage du
Rai. River »iniPegon, or -0inipie. Rîzyer

Pinawa., Carrying-place of the *Lost CýiId.
Lakeý Wînipegone - Christinaux,' or Cree&ý

ers - la
theirdress-r-mann nguage.

PENDING this enterprise, I had- still pursuéd
ýhe Indian trade ; and on its failure 1 applied'my-
self tothatemploymentwith'more assiduitythan
ever, and resolvedonvisîting the countriesto the
il -west of Lake Superior.--

On the ý 10th day of June,ý,_1775, I left the Sault,
with ggoà and provisions to the value* of threc

thbusand pounds sterling, on board twêlve smala'
canSs, and four larger ones. Tihe prov isions made
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the chief bulk of the cargo ;'no further supply be.
in, g obtaînable, fili we should have advanced far
into the country. Each small came was navigated

by thýee men, and each larger one by four.

On the 9ûffiwe passed the Tête de la Loutree,' or
Otter's Head, so, named from a rock, of about thirty
feet in*heightand fifteen in circumferenceand which
stands verfically, as îf raîsedSy the hand'of man.

What inéreases the appearance of art, is a hollow
in the adjacént mass of rock, which îts - removal
might be thought to have left. In the evening, we
encamped at the mouth of the Pijitic, a rivér as large

as that of, Michîpicoten, and which in like manner'
takes its rise -,in the hîgh lands Iying between

Lake Superior ËCÎ Hudson's Bay. From NEchi.
picoten to the PiJitic, the coast of the lake is moun.
tainous : the mountains are covered, wîth pine, and
the valleys-with spruce-fir.

It was by the rîver Pi » itic* that the French as.
cended in 1750, when'they plundered one of the-
factories in Hudsons Bay, and carried off. the two

small pieces of brass =non whieh fell agaiainto

Accé rding to Carver, itwas by the Mîchîpicoten. If
he îs correctý it must have been from Moose Fort,

Jamces Bay) and not from Fort Churchill, 'that they took
the Çannon*
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the hands of the English at Mîchîlimacki*nac. , Oftý
the river are a band of Wood- Indians, who arc

sometimes coublesome to the traders pass*g.

On the 21st, I left the Pijitic, and crossing a
ýay, three leagues in breadth, landed on Pic Island.
Fr om Pie Island,. 1 , coasted ten leagu. es, and then

encamped on au'island opposite the Pays Plat, or
Flat Country, a name borrowed from the Indians,
and occasioned by the shoal-water. which heré ex-
tends f.àr"in'to the lake, and by the flat'and low lands
which lie between the 'ater, and the mountains.

The -Pays Plat is intersected by several Ia*rcrP..''
rivers, and particularly the Nipigon, so- called after

LakeNipigon, ofwhîch,ý,ý;.it is thedisêharge. By
this river, the, Frénch carried on a consîderable

trade with- ihe'Northern Indians. They hàd a fort
or trading-house at . its mouth, and anhually -drew'
from it a, hundred packs of * beaver, of a quality

more in esteem than, that -from, the north-west,
They had another trading-house at Caministiquia.

As we proceed north-west along the lake, the
momintains recede widely ftom the beach.

On' the 24th 1 left the northern sh and in
-four days reached theGrand Portage. The inter.

venmg îslands consist almost entirely In rock.
The largest, called Ilé au Tonnerre, or Thunder
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Island, is said, by the Indians, to be peculiarly sub-
ject to thunder-storms. At the Grand Portage, I
found the traders in a state of extreme reciprocal
hostility, each pursuing his iýterests in such a maý-
ner as might most injure his neighbour. The cot1é'ý'
sequences were very hurtful, to the morals of the
Indians.

The transportation of the goods at this grand
portage, or great carrying-place, was a work of
seven days of severe and dangerousexertion, at
the end of which we encamped on the river Aux
Groseilles.* The Grand Portage consiste, in two,
ridres of land,. between which îs a deep glen or

valley,,with good meadow-lands, and a broad stréâm
of water. The lowlands are covered chiefly with
birch and popl-ar, and the high with pine. 1, was
now in what is technically called the nîorthýwesf
that is the country north-west of ý Lake Superio'.''

!Phe canoes here empl - ed are smaller than those
which are uséd between Montréal and Michili-
Mackinac, and in Lo ake Superior ; being only four

fathom, and a -half inlength. It is the duty of the
head and stern men to carry the canoe. I enMed1 Io
two of these to, winter with me, at the wao-es of four

The same with what a redent traveller describes as the

ci river du Tourt3. (Tourtre»-" Dove or Pigeon river?-'
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hundred ý dollars each, and an equipment of the
value, at the Grand Portage, of one hundred more.,

On the eighth, we ascended the Groseilles, to
the carrying-place called the Portage du Perdrix,
uhere the river falls down a precipice of the beight

of ahundfed feet. At the place, where, after passing
the Grand Portage, we first launched our canoes on
the Groseilles, the. stream is thirty yards wide.
From this, spot, it proceeds, with numerous falls, to

Lake Superior, whîch it enters, about six leagues
to the northward. of the Grand Portage.

Next day, at the Portage aux Outardes, we left
the Groseilles, a., nd can-ying our canoes -and mer-

'chandise for thre-e miles, over a mountain, came at
length to a small'lake. This was the beginning of
a chain of lakes, extending for fifteen leagues . and

separaied by carrying-places of from half a. mile to
three miles in length. . At the end of this chain,
we reached the heads of sm-I streams which flow
to thenorth'westward. The re *on of the lakes is

called the Hauteur de Terre, or Laýd's HeÈht.
It is un elevated tract of country, not inclining-i*n

any directio'n, and diversifièd on its surface with
small hills. The wood is abundant ; but consists
ptiiicipally -in birch, pine, spruceý;fir and a smIl
quantity of maple.
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By the twelfth, we arrived where the streams
were large enough to, float the canoes,. with -their'

ladîng, though the men walked in the water, pushing
them, alonge Next,, day, we found them sufficiently
navigable, t-hough interrupted by frequent falls
and carrying:places,. On the twentieth, we reached
Lake Sagunac, or, -Saginaga, distant sixty 'Jeagues
from' the Grand Portage. .Thîs was the hither«

most post , in the ' north-west, established, by the
French ; and thére was formerly a large *village of
ChiDewavs here, now destroyed by flS Nas,
dowessies. I found only- three lodges, filledi.

with poor, çErty and almost naked ïnhabitants, Of
vhom ought fish and wl*ld eice,*"which latter

,tbey had in great abundance, When ulous,
this village used to be troublesome to the traders,

obstructin theirvoyages, and extorting liquor and
,,other articles Lake Sagunac -is eight lea g*ues in

length by four M' breadth. -' The lands, which are
every where covered with fýpruce, are ý hillyon the

south-west but.,. on thke northmeast m-re level.
My men were by this time,. almost exhà-usted with
fati*ee,;, but the chief,'«'art of the- -labour was

fortunately paste

We now entered Làke 'à'-la Pluie, whieh is fifteen
Icagues long, by five broad. Its bànks are covered
with maple and birch. Our encampment was. at

Folle avoine, avena fatua, zizania aquatica.
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the mouth of the lake, where there is a fall'of water
of forty feet, called the Chute' de la Chaudière,
The carxTing-place is two hundred yards in length.
On the next evéning, we encamped at Les Four-
ches, on the River à la Pluie, where there was a
villae of Chipeways, of fifty lodges, of W'hom 1

bought new cames. They insisted further on
having goods given to them on credit, as well as on
rece a ving some presents. The latter they regarded
as an ' established tribute, paid them'cin account of
the abîlitý which they pos§essed., to puta stop to
0 trade with tlieI'nter*or. I gave them rum, with

ývh«ch they became drunk and troublesome ; and
in the night I left them,

The-, Ri-ver à la Pluie îs forty leagues long, of a
gende -current, and broken only by one rapid.. Iis

bânks are le V"el to a great distance, and Co 'posed
of ýý aSne soi], which was 1 covered with luxuriant-
grass. Thev were perfect, ýolîtude.s, ý not even a
canoe presentino- itself, alono- my whole nav mution
of the stream. 1 wasgreatly struck with the beauty
of the scene,. as *well'as withý its fitiiess for agncul-
tural. settlements, in which provisions might bé
Taised for thé north. west.

'On the t-hirtieth, m-re reached the Lake of the
Woods,"or Lake des' Iles, ut the e ntrance of which
was an Indian village- of a hundred souls' ivherc we.
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obtained a further supply- of fish. Fish appeare'd to
be the s-tifûmer foodf.

From this village, we receî-eed ceremonîouý prei..
sents. The mode with the Indians is, first to, col-
lect allthe provisions thcllt cafi spare, and place
them. in a heap ; after, which they' send for. the tra-
der, and address him in a forinal speech. They
tell him, that the Indian's are happy in seeing him

return into country; that they have been long
in expectation of his arrival ; that their wives have

deprived themselves of their provisions, in order to
afford him a supply that are in. great want,

being destitute of every thing, and particularly
of ammunition and clothhig; and that. what they

ît long for, is a taste of his rum, Whieh they.u «'ni-
-formly denôniinate milk.

The present, în return, -ronsisted in one keg of
gunpowder 'of sixty pounds weight; a bag of shot,

and anotherof powder, of eighty pounds each.; a
few smaller articles, and a kég of rum, The last

appeared to be the chief trea'sure, though on the
former depended the gteater part ofý their,.wînter's
subsistence...

In a short time, the méli began to drink,"while
the women brought i me a furtlier and ver' valuable'y
present, of twenty bags of rice.. ' This I returned
iYith goods and rum., and at the same time offered

m
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more, for an additional quantîty of rice. A trade
wàs opened, the .women barterîng me, while

-the men were drinking. Before mornîng, I had
purchased a hundred bags, of nearly a bushel mea-
sure tach, Without a lare qu' antity of iice, the
voyage could not have been prosecuted to its com-
pletion. The ca*noes, as I h4ve akeady observed,
are not large enough to carry provisions, leavîng
merchandisè wholly out of the questîon4ek-The

rice grows in shoal water, and the Indians gather it
by shakinîr the ears into theïr canoes.

When morning a*ved, -ail tbc -village was
itiebriated ; and the ger of mîsunderstanding

was increased by -the facility with, which the
women abandoned. themselves to m "' C ans.

In -consequence, 1 lost no time * leavm' g the
Place.

On the first day of Aueust. -we encamped on a
sandy ïsland- in the Lake of the Woods, where we

were visited by' several cames, of whom we pur-
chased wild rice. On the fourth, we reached the
Portage du Rat.

The Lake of the Woods is dfirty-s'ix'leagues
long. On the west side is an old French fort or
trading-house, formerly fi-equented by numerous
bands of * Chipeways, but these have skee been
almost tntirely destroyed - by the N-adowessîesf>
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mâmý

l,"&.ihen .strong, Îhey were troublesome. On ac.
count of a particular instance of pillage, they bave
been called Pilleurs. The pelîcan is numerous on
this lake. One, which we shot, agreed entirely
with the descn' tion of M. de Buffon.

On the fi fih we passed the Portage du Rat,,
wiucla is formed by a rock of, about twenty yards

long. Here«, we met several canoes of Indians,
who all b.egged for rum ; but, they were known to
belorig to the band of Pilleurs, also caUed the
rogues, and were on that account refùsedýV

From the Portage du Rat, we descended the gr'eat
river Wh-iipegon, which, is there fromi one mile to
t" îný breadth, and it every league grows broader.
The channel . is deep, -but obstructed by "many
islands, 'of whîch some are large. Fcw several
miles, the stream is coiifined between perpéndicu.
lar rocks. The currentis strong, and the nav*za-
tio'-singulaitdifficult. Withinth-espaceoffifteen
leagues, there are seven fâIls, of fxom fifty feet
to a hundred in heîght. -At sixty leagues from our
entrance of the Wï-n*pégon, we crossed a carrying.
Place into le Pinawac ; below which,, the dangers
of the Wüùpegon are still further increased. The
4jacent lands are-mauntaînous , and rocky ; but,
some of the high hiUs are well covered with birch

and maple.

1775.1
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The stream, of the Pinawa is shallôw, and Îts bed
rocky and bÈôkený, The carrying-places are eight
in n'mber. The mosquitoes were here in such
clouds as to prevent us from - taking aim at the
ducks, of which we might else have shot mafty,

On the thirteenth, we encamped at the Carrying.
place -of the Lost Child. Here is a chasm in the
rock, no where more than tw*o yards in breadth,
but of great and immeasurable depth. The In.
dians relate, that many ages past, a child fell înto
this chasm, ' from the bottom of which it is still

beard* at'times, to, cry. In all the wet lands, wild
ri-ce growsýp1entiful1y.

The Pin âwa is twentv leagues long, and dischar-
ges itself iýto, I...,ak- e du Bonnet,* at three leagues

to the nort ofthe mouthof the Winipeggn, which
falls ïù to th same lak- e,ër rather forms- it ; for Lake

du Bonnet 'is only a broadened part of the channel
of the Winip'egon. The lake is two leagues broad;
and the river, in its course below, continues broader
than it is above, with. many islands and'deep, falls - 1
the danger of the navigation, however, is lessened.

On the sixteenth, we reehed Lake Winipegon', 1
at the entrance of which is a large village of Chris- 2
tinaux, a nation which I had, not previously seen.

Cap Lake, in some maps 1 itten Ggt Lake.
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The name is variously w'tten ; as, Crîstînaux,
Kinistîneaux, Kîllîstînoes and KillisÜnaux. Lake

Wînipegon is sometimes -called the Lake of the
Killistinons, or Cristinaux. The dress and other

exterior appearances of the Cristinaux are very
distinguishable from those of the Chîpeways and

th'ê Wood Indians.

The men were almost entirely naked, and their
bodies païnted with a red ochre, procured in the

mountains, and ofterrcalled vermilimi. Every man
and boy had his bow str-ung and in, his hand, and
his arrow ready, to attac- in casé of need. - Their

head-s were shaved, or the hair plucked out, all
over, except a spot on the crown, of the diameter
of a dollar. On this spot, the hai; grew' long, and
,%vas 'rolled and gathered'into a tuft ; and the tuft,
which is an object of the greatest care was covered

with a piece of skin'. The ears Nvere pierced, and M.
ed with the bones of fish and of land animals.-Such
ivas the costume. of the young me«n ; but, among
the old, some let. theïr- hair grow on all parts of

their head, without any seeming regard.

The women wear their hair of a great length,
both behind and before, diýridîng ît on the forehéad
and at the back of the head, and'collecting the hair
of each side into, a roll, which is fastened abo'e the
car - and this roll, - like the.-tuft on the heads of the
men, is covered 'wý ith a piece of skin. The sk in is
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ttd, or else orna cd with beads of varîous
ColoursO -Thé rolls, with their covennp, resemblç
a pair of large horns. -,'Irl-ie ears of the women aré
pierced and decorated, like those of the men.

Theïr clothing îs of leather, or dressed skins of
the wild ox and -the elk. The dress, faU hig from the
shoulders to below the knee, is of one entire piece.
Girls of an early age wear their dresses shorter than
those more advanced. The-ý. same garment cover'
the shoulder'. and the bosom and is fastened by
a strap which, passes over the shoulders it îs 'Onr

fined about the waîst by a girdle. The stockings
are . of leather, made * the -fashion of leggings
The . arms, to the shoulders, are left ràked-, or are

provided with sleeves, which are sometimes put
on, and 'ometimes. sufféred to hang vacant

frow îhe. shoulders. The wrists. art adorned
with bracelets of copper or brass,, manufactured

from old -kettle's. In general, one person îs wo
but one dress and this is worn' as long as it wi

-or till'a new one- is made, andý then thro
V.-away.

The w* oÎmen,, liké the men, paint their facés
with red ochre .; and iný addition usuallytatoo, '

Unes, reaching from the lip to the chin, or froni týe
corners of the m'outh to the ears. They oùiit ýjO_
ýthing to make themselves 1 ' ely.
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Memwhile, a favýuritýemployment is thatof
waging war with éerti n ani'mals which are in abun-

dance on their person and which, as they catch,
they eat. To frequen inquiries, as to, the. motive

for eating them, lwas ways answered, that they
affoidedamedicinalfoo"'*'d, andgreat preventiveof
diseases.

Such are the exterior beauties of the female'
CrïStinaux ; and, not content 'With the power be-

longing to, these attractions, they condescend to be-
guile, with gentle looks, the hearts of passing stran,ý-
gers. The men, too, unlike the Chipeways, (who
are of a jealous temper,) eagerly encoupgê" them
in this design. One of the ch*éfs assured me, that
Îhe childrenýý borne by-their women toi Europeans,
wpre bolder warriors, and better hunters, -than
themselves.

The Cristinaux have usually two wives each,
and-often three and iake no diflîculty in lending
one of them, fora length of time, . to, a . friend.

Some of my men entered into agreements with the
respective husbands, in virtue of which they em.
barked . the women the canoes, promïsing to

retum theni thé next year. The women, '* 0
selected, - consîder themselves as honoured a iid
the husband, who should refuse to lend his- wife,
would faff, under the condemnation of the se x in-
gencral.
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The language of the -Cristinaux is a dWe à Of
the Algonqu*, and therefore bears some affinity to
th at of the Chipeway, which is another dialect of1
the same. In the north-west, it îs commonly çall,
cd Çree, or Cris.



CHAPTER IXé

Foyage in the North- »est continued. Snow-storinè
BiverdeBourbon, Paseuaydh, ôr Saîcatchiwaine-é
Grand Rapide. .Lake »inipego'n-&mensions,
Ve. Lake de Bôurboný or C edar Lake. Fort
de -Bourbon@ River Pasquayah. Paýquayah

Fîlage- Tradei,,g joreed to comply -with thé de-
mands, of the Indians. CumbWitiid Bouse. Stur-

geon « Lake. Rîver Mafigne. Beavér Lake#
Build a Fo«-and winter in itê

17HE Crîsthiaux -made nie th'e usual presents of
-wild rice. and dried meat, and accompanied. them

with the usual formalitics. 1 remained at their vilb
lage two daysý repa*.rïng my Canoes., and though

they were drunk the whole. tiqie, they behaved
peacçably, and gave -me no annéyance I obserlb

ved that two men constantly attended us, arid
that these inclividuals -could not be-ptevailed upon
to taste liquor. They had beeii assigned us for a
guard and they woùld not all ôw any di-unken In-
dian to app- r ôach oùr cacmpê

On the eighteený th of August, I' left tlhese aini-ca-
ble people- among mrhom an intercourse with Etiro.
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peahs appeared to, have occasîoned 'less,.devîaii*on
in, 2MY ]Mtfrom their prîmîtîve manners, âan

which 1 had previously discovered. Ikept the;-north
side of the lake, and. had not proceeded far before I

was join.ed by Mr. Pond, a trader of some celebrîty'
in the n'orth-west, Next day, we-encountered a se.
vere gale, from the dangers of which wîe escaped,-

by making the island called the Buffalo's -Head;
bû t, not without the loss of a canoe and four men.
The shores, from the entrance of this. lake to, the
îsIand, wîth 'exception of the points, -are rocky and

lofty :' the -points are rockybût low. The wood
is pine -and fir. We- ý took pouts, cat-fish, or cat.
beads, of six pounds weîght.

On the twenty-first, we crossed to, the south
shore, andreached Oak-point, -so called from a few
scrub oaks, which heré begin-to diversify the forest
of pine and fir. The, pelicans, which' we every
where samr, *peared to be impatient -of the long

stay we mâe in fis'hïng. 'Leaving the island,
ive found, the la* ds along the shore low, and wood-
ed bîrch and marsh-maple, interm'ýixed with
spruce-fir. 'The beach is gravelly, and the points
rôckve,

To the westwàrd *of Pike-- ver* which we pa's'sed
on the first of Septe m'ber, is a rock, of great length,
cOed the'Roche Rouge, and entirely ýomposýd

of a erre a calumet, or stone used 4y the Indians
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for making tobaccodupe'e bowls. It is of a - light red
colour, interspersed with veins of brown, and yields

very readily to the knifege

On the seventh.of September, we we're overtaken
by Messrs. Joseph and Tliomas Frobisher,, and
Mr. Patterson.. On the twentîeth, we crossed the
bay together, composing a fleet of thirty canoes,
and a hundred and thirty men. We were short of
provi'ions.

On the twenty-firs4 it blew hard and snow be.

92ý1 to falk The storm continued till the twe nty«
fifth, by which- time -the sine lakes were frozen

over, and two feet of snow lay on'level ground, *
the woods. This, earlý severîty of the season fflléd
us with serious, alarms-; for the country was unin.
habited for two hundred miles on every side -of us,
and if-detainedby winter, our destruction was cer-e
tain. In thi, state of p enfl, we continSd our voyage

.day and night. The fears of our m'en were a suf.
.ficiient motive for their exmions.

On the first of October', ive gained the mouth. of
'the"River de Bourbon, Pasquayah, or Sascatchi.

waine,* and, proceeded to asiend its stream, The

The lower part of the Sascatch*wa*ne was once talled
the River de Bourbon. Pa#iuayak is -the mame of an upper

Portion of the Sascatchiwaine
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Bourbon is a large river, -and has Ïts, sources to, thc
westward. , The lands,-,whieh we passed after the

tw.enty-first of September, are more hilly and rocky
thaà those deséribed before. The trees are poplar
and spruce. The rocks are chiefly of lime-stone.
Our course, from, the entrance of Lake Winipegon,

was inorth-west northerly The lak-e contains stur.
geon:; but, we were not able to take any, At four
leagues above the mouth of, the river, is the Grand
Rapide, two léagues in length, up whîch the ca.
noes are dragged with ropes. At the end of thîs îs
a. carrying-place of two miles, through a forest al.

most uniformly of pi*ne-trees. - Here, we met with
Indians',fishing for sturgeon. Theîrpracticei*,,tO,/
watch. behind the -oints where the current forms an
eddy, in which tpe sturgeon, coming to, rest them.
selves, are e âsily speared. The soil is lighý and
sandy. .4'vessehof any burden rà*ght safèly pavi.
gate Lake Winïpegon, from, its south-west corner

to, the Grand Rapide.

Lake, W1#0n0ý'ïpegon, or Winiple, or the- Lake of
the Killistinon- s, or Cristinàuxý emptiesý îtself into,
'Hudson s Bay, - at Fort York, by a river, somethnes
called Port-Nelson River. Its lene is sàd to bCý'
one hundred and twenty leagues* Its breadth is

unknown. I saw no land', in. any direction afte'r
Icaving Oak Point,

m
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On the second, we confinued cur voyage agâin st
the purrent, of the Bourbon, which was, strong,
and înterrupted by several rapids. On the third, we 'Éï,
entered Lake de Bourbon, called by the EngUsh, 41

after the India'ns, Cedar Lake. This name is deri.
ved fro' the cedar-tree, (thuya,) which. cov'ers its 'W

banks, and. which, îs not found to, the northward of
this regiopn,

On tlie.fourth,'we reached the opposite extremity
of Lake de Bourbon. This lake is eighteen léagues
in length, and has many deep bays, _receding to the

northward. The -land, by which they 'are bqrdered,
is in almost all instances out of sight. . Several

islands, some of wWch, are large, are also, in this
lake. The shores are generally rocky. At the north
end, there was, in the French time,'a fort, or tra-
ding-house, called Fort de Bourbon, and built by
M. de Saint-Pièrre, a French oflîcer; who*was the

first adventurer into these parts of the country.-

At and adjacent to this fort, are several of the
mouths of the river Sascatchiwaine. Here we' took

several sturgeop, using a seine, the me-hes of which
were large enough to admit the fishls head, and Un
which, we made- fast to, two cames.

4UI

In 1766, Carver calls Lake -de Bourbon- the most north-
ward of those yet discovered.
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On the sîxtlý we ascended the w, aine,
the Cummt of which ýwas here only modeiate-ly
seong- but, thebanks wcre màrshy and overflowed,

so, -that it was with culty we found,,a dry space,
large'Rlovgh to encamp upon. 'Beaver-lodgeswere
-numerous - and fý nver was ýevery where coYered

with geese, ducks and éther wn"d fowl. No risag
ground was to, 4e seen ; and the wood, which was
chiefly wfflow, no where exceeded a manl)s wrist in
thickness.

On the eighth, we resumed our voyage before
day-l%îi4 making aU speed to reach 'a fishing-place,
since wýUer me ver yý fast apýroarhing,, Meeting
two cames of ù%*%44 qçm engaged them.to, accom-
pany us, as. hunters. The number of ducks

and geese which thev killed was absolutely prodi-
glouse

At e%îity leagtSs above Fort -de Bouýbor4
at the head of a stream which fàHs into, the Sascat.

chiwaîne, and into which we had tumed,"we found
the Pàsquaýàh vffiage, It consïsted of thirty fami-

.lieslo lodged in tents of a circular -form, and COMI10-
sed of dreskd ox-skins, -stretched upon poles

txvelve feet in lene, and. leanïng agahLt>-t a stake
driven into the ground, in the centre.

'Ôn our aWval, the chief, named C hatique, or
The Pelican, came down upon the beach, attended
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bythîrty. followers, all armed with the bows and ar-
rows, and wîth spears. Chatique was a man of

raore than six feet in height, somewhat corpulent,
and of a very doubtful. physiognomy. He învited
us to his tent ; and we observed that he was parti.
cularly anxious to bestow. his hospitalities on those

who were the'oNvners of the ' ods. We suspected
an evil design but, judged it better to lend our-
selves to the treacher'y, than to discover fear. WC
entered the lodge accordingly, and soon perceived
that -we were Sùrrounded by armed nâen.,

Chatique presently rose up, and told us, that he
was glad to see us arrive; that the young men of the
village, as Weill. as hi -Self, had long been in want of
ftmy things of whïch we were possessed in abun-
dance that we must bc well aware of his power to
prevent our going further ; that if we passed now,
he could put us aU to death *on our return ; and

that under these circumstances'. he ex' cted us to
be exceedîngly liberal. in our presents : addîng,
that to avoid misunderstanding, he would inform
us of what ît was that he must hâve. It consisted
m three casks of gunpowcIer; four bags of shotand

ball two balesof tobacco ; three -kegs of rum, and
threc guns ; toether with knives, flints and some
sn-taRer articles.,. He went on to say, thathe had
before now been acquainted with white men, ed
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knéw that they pronüsed more they perforin-
ed ; that with the number of men which he bad,
he could take the whole of our property, without
our consent; and that therefore his demands ought
to be regarded as very reasonable -: that he was a
peaceable man, and one thaï contented himself
with moderate views, in order to avoid quarrels;-
finallyl « that -.he desired us to signify our assent to

his'proposition, before we quitted our places.

The men in the canoes exceeded the Indians in
number ; but, they were unarmed, and without a

-leader : our consultation was therefore short, and
we promised to comply. This done, the pipe was

handed round as- usual-; and the ission of this
.ceremony, on our entr-ance Iý hâd sufficiently marked
the intentions of -C- hatique. The, pipe dîsmissed,
we obtained sion to, departý for the purpose

of assortinz the presents ; and, these bestowed, or
tiffier yielded, up, we hastened, away ftom the

plunderers.

We had supposed the affzûr finiàed but, be.
foÉe we had proceeded two miles, we saw a canoe

behind us. On we d:ropped asterii, to, give
the- canoes that weré. following us an opportunity
of jo*m*ng,' lest, being alone, they should be insult-

ed. Presently, however, Chatiqut, in a solitary
canoe, rushed into the midst of our squadron, and
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boarded one of our canoes, spear 'in hand, demand-*
ing a keg of ruin, and threatening to put to death
the first that opposed him. We 'saw that our only
alternative was, to kill thi!5 daring robber, or to sub-
mit to, his exactiont The former part would have
been attended with very mischievous consequen.
ces; and we therefore curbed our indignation, and
chose the latter. On recei'vîng the rum, he saluted
us with the Indian cry, and departed.

Every day, we were on the water before dawn,
and paddled along till dark. The nights were
frosty ; and no provisions, excepting a few wild
fowl, were to be procured. We were in da ily - fear
that our progress would be arrested by the ice&

On the twent-y-sixth, we reached Cumberlancl
House, one of the factories of the Hudsonls Bay
Company, seated on Sturgeon Lake, in about 549.
north latitude, and 10.20, longitude west from Green«
wich. This house had been built the year before,

by Mr. Hearne, who was now absent, on his well.
known.journey of discovery. We found it garri.,
soned by Highlanders, from the Orkney Islands, and
under the com A of a Mr. Cockings, by whom,
though unwelcome guests, wewere treated with

much civîlity. The design, in -building this house,
was to prevent the India'ns'from dealing with. the
Canadian merchants, and, to induce them to, go to

m
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Hudson's Bay* It is distant one huncired leagues
from Chatiques vî1lage ; and of this space the first

fifty leagues comprise lands nearly level Iwith thé
water ; but, in the latter, the surface is more lofty,

rîsîng a hundred feet above the river, and înerea.,
sing in height as we advance. The soil is a white.

clay, m*xed with sand. 'The wood -is sniall and
s.cfintyl.,

At'CumberlandHouse, the canoes separated;.,
M. Cadotte going with four to, Fort des Prairies
Mr,. Pond, wîth two, to Fort Dauphin ; and others

proceedi*ngonstilldifferent' routes. Messrs.Fro.
bîsher retained àx, and myself four ; ýand we re.
solved on joining our, stock, and wintering toge.

ther. We steered for ' the river Churchill, or Mis.
sinipi.- to the east of Beaver'I'Lake, or Lake aux

Castors,

Sturgeon Iý*e, whîch ýwe now crossed, îs twen«
ty. leagues in length. On the east ' are hîgh lands,

and on the weât, low îslands. The river Maligne
fiffls into it. This we ascended, but n'ot without

much labéur, from the numerous on ac.
count of which, the Canadians, in. their vexation,have 0 :, 9 th

geven-it enameitbears.

We .cr- ossêd Beaver Lake on the fmt day of No
vember and the'very next momingIt was frozen
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over. Happily, we were no'w at a place abounding
0with fish ; and here; therefore, we resolved on win-

tering.-

Our first object was to, procure food. We had.
only thrce daysI stock remainîng, and we we*e

forty-three -persons in number. Our forty men
were divided into three parties, of Nýhich two, were

detached to the River aux Castors, on which the ice
was.strong enouýh -to allow of setting the nets, in

the manner heretofore descrîbed. The thir d party
was employed in building our house,.Or fort;

and,., in this, within, ten days, we saw ourselves
commodiously lodged. Indeed, . we had almost
built a village, or, in soberer terms, 'WC had
rwsed buildings round a quadrangle, such as really
assumed, în the -wilds. which encompassed it, a

formidable appearance. In front, was the house
designed 'for Messrs. Frobisher and myself ; an.d

the men had four houses, of which onewas placed
on each side, 'and two in the rear.

Our canoes were dîs posed of on scaffolds a for,
the ground be ' ng frozen, we could not bury them,
as îs the usuaf, , pracfice, and ývhich îs done to Prc>
tect them froni that severity of cold which occa-
eons the bark t ýý contract and split
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The houses being finished, we. divided the Menn
è-

ânew, making four parties, of nine each. -'Four
were retained as wood-cutters and each. 'party

was to, provide for its own subsîstence..

Our fishing was very successfül. We took trout
of the- weïght of , from ten to, fifty pounds ; white.
fish of five pounds - and pike of the usual si*ze,,

There were also pickerel, called, poissons dorés,

'(gilt-fish,) and sturgeon; but, of the last, we caught
only one. The Indîans, soon after'our arrival,
killed two elks, oflierwise called moose-deer.*

Lake aux Castors, or Beaver Lake,' is seven
leagu in léngth, and from three to five in breadth.

It has ýseveral islands, of which the larest does not
exceed a mile in ci'rcumference. The lands on

cither shore are moüntainous and rocky.

Messrs. Frobisher and myself were continually
employed in fishing. We made holes in the ice,

and took trout with the line, in twenty and thirty

fathom water, using white-fish, of a pound weight,
for our bait, which we sunk to the bottoin, or very
near it,

Cervus alcese
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In thîs manner, 1 have at times caught more
dumttwenty large trout a-day ; but, MY more usual
mode was that of spearing. By one means or

ôtýer, fish was 'Plenty with us; but, we' suffered
severely froiù the cold, in fishing. On the twenty'.

ffth, the frost was so excessive, that we had nearly
perished. Fahrenheit's thermometerwas at 32q
below zero in the shade the mercury contract-
cd one eighth, and -for four days did not rise into
ithe tubeb,

Several Indians brought beaN;er and beuls meat.
and some ' skins, for sale. Theïr - practice was, to

remain with us one Mght, ed leave us in th e
,rnorrung.



CHAPTER Xe

j

Minter j6ýrney from Beaver Lake to- thé -Plains,
or Prairlies. Author accompanied to, Cumber.
la à d Io ýse by Mr. Joseph Frobisher-reaehes

the PàsýiUaYah, or Sàseatchiwaine. Sno-w stom,
Provisioùs exhausted-andéonsequent sugêrings,,
Fort des Prairies. Plains-reporù o

1 f thezr
boundari s-inhabîtants. 0vinip6illes, or Assini.

boins. Author joins a parýy qf Osinipoilles, and
aCC0Mpa;ýies them to theirVillage,,

THE Plains, or, as the French denominate the',
the Praïries, or Meadows, compose an '-extenÈive'
tract of country, - which is watered by the Elk, or

Athàbasca,ý the Sascatchiwaine, the Red River and
others, and runs southward to the Gulf of Mexico@

On my first setting out for the nérth-west, Lpromi.
sed myself to visit this region,. and I now prepared

to accomplish the undertaking.ý Long journies,
on the snow, are' thought of but as trifles, in 'this
part of the world.

On the first, day of January, 1776, 1 left our fort
on. Beaver Lake, attended by two men, îîtnd provi -
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ded with drîed meat, frozen fish, and a small
quantîty of praline, made of roasted mai ze, ren-

dered palatable wîth sugar, and which 1 had
brought froin the Sault de Sainte-Marie, for fl-às'
express occasion. The kind and friendly disposî.
tion of Mr. Joseph Frobisher, induced him to bear
me company, as far as Cumberland House,'a jour»
ney of a hundred and twenty miles. Mr. Frobisher
was attended by one manf

-Our p!ovisions were drawn by the men, upon
sIedges, made of thin boards, a foot in breadth, and

curved upward in front, after the Indian fashion.
Our clothing for night and day was nearly the

same ; and the cold wa- so intense, that exclusively
of warm woollen clothes, we were obliged to wrap
ourselves continually in beaver blankets, or at least
in ox-skins, which the traders call bufalo-robes. At

night, we ma_ de our first eticampment at the head of
the Maligne, where one of our parties was fishing,
*ith but very îndifferent success.

On the following evening, we enc ' amped at the
mouth of the sa'me river. The snow was f6ur feet

deep ; and we found it impossible to keep our.
selves warm, even with the aîd of a large fireQ

On the fourth day, as well .of the' month as of
our. journey, we arrived, at Cumberland House.

Mir, Cockings received us with much hospitalityl,
34
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makîng us partake ' of all he had, whîch, however,
was but little. Himself and bis men subsisted

wholly upon fish, in'which sturgeon bore the largest
proportion ; and this was caught near the,. house,
The next morning, 'I took leave of Mr. Frobisher,
who is certainly the first man that ever went the
same distance, in such a climate, and upon snow,

shoés, to convoy a friend

From, Cumberland House, Ipursued a westerly
course, on the ice, following the southern'bank of
Sturgeon Lake, till I crossed the neck of land

by which alone it is separated- from lhe great river
Pasquayah, or Sascatchim-raine. In the evening, I

encamped on the north bank of this river, at the
distance of ten leagues froin Cumberland Hoüse,

The depth of the snow, and the intensenes's of
the cold, rendered my progress se much slower
thàn I had.reck-oneU-upon, that 1 sôon--began to
fear the want of , provisions. The sun did not rise
ÛH, half past m*n le o'clock in the morning, and it set

at half'past two-in the afternoon -. it il however, at
no time wholly dark inlhese climates ; the north.
ern lighýs, and týle reflection of the snow, affording

always sufficient figlit for the traveller. Add te this,
that thep-river, the course of Which'I was ascénding,

4

-%vas a. guide, with thF aid of whîch 1 could n6t lose
rny way. Every.day's journey was commenced
gt three à1clock inthe morning.
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I was not far advanced, before the -country be-
trayed some approaches to the characterîstic na-

kedýess of the Plains. The wood dwindIed aw-ay,
both in sîze and quah-tity, so that it was with

dîfficulty we could cë1lect sufficient for ma.
king a fire, and without fire we could not drink
for * melted snow'was our only resource, îhe ice on
the river being too thick to be penetrated by the
axeb

On the eveniner ùf the sixth, the weather conti.
nuing severely éold, I made my two men ýleep on

the same skin wîth myself, one on each side ; and
though this arrangement was*-particularlv bcýpcficiàI

to myself, it increased the comfort of all. At
the usual hour in the morning, we attempted to,
rise ; but foùnd, that a foot of snow had fallen upon
our bed, as well as extinguîshed and covered our
fire. In this situâtion we remained till daý-break,

when, with much exertion, we collected fYesh fuel.
Procéeding on our-joumey, we, found-that the use
of our sledges had Ibecome- imprâcticable, through
the quantity of newly - fallen snow, and Nvere now
cônstrained to carry our provisions on our backs.
Unfortunately, they were a dimü'shed burden

For the two days succeeding, the depth of the
snow, and the violence ofthe winds, greatly retard-
ed our j ourney ; but, from the ninth to the twelfffi,

the.elements were less hostile, and we travelled
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rapidly. No trace of any tbing human presented
itself on our road, except that we saw the old
wintering-ground of Mr. F*lay,' ieho had left
it some years before, and was now stationed at
Fort deg Prairies. Thes'fort was the stage we'had,

to ma-e, before we could enter the Prames., or
Plains; aM én examining our provisions, mre found

only sufficient for five days, while, even at the
swiftest rate we had travelled, a jogrney of twelve

days ivas before us. My men began to, fear
beîng starved, as seeing no prospect of relief ; bu4
.1 endeavoured to, maintain their courage, by repree
senting'that 1 should certainly kill red»deer and
elk, of which the tracks were visible' along the
banks of the river, and on the -sides of the hills,

What I hoped for, in this respect, it was not easy
to accomplish ; for. the animals kept within the

shelter of the woods, and the snow was too deep to
let me seek them there.

On the -fifteenth, our situation was rendered still
more alarming, by the commencement of a fresh

fall of sffôw., which added n-early two, feet to, the
depth of that -which was on the ground before. At
the same time, wé were scarcely able to collect
-enough W-Ood fýr making a fire to melt the snow.

The onIý--. trees around..' us were starveling wil-
lows and,, the hills, which discovered themqw

selves at âsmall distance, were bare of every ve

r. table production, such as could rear itwlf aboye

im

1
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the snow. Their appearance was rather that of
lofty snow-banks, than of hills. We were now on
the borders of the Plains.

A.
C,

On the twentieth, the last remains of our prôv.i..
sîons were expended but, 1 had ta-en the preffl

caution to conceàI a cake of chocolate, in resenre
for an occasion lîke that Nvhich ivas now arri. 17,

ved. Toward evenin my men, after walking the
whole day, began to lose theîr strength ; but',, W-C

nevertheless kept on our feet till it was late ; ahd,,
when we encamped, 1 informed them. of the trea-

sure wnicn was still in store. 1 desired them to fill
the kettle wîth snomir, and argued wîth them the
while, that the chocolafe would keep us alîve, for
five. diays at least ; an interval in whiéh we should

surely meet with some Indian at the chase. Their
spirits revîved at the suggestion ; and, -the kettle
being filled with - two pllons of water, 1 put into it
one square of the chocolate. The quantity pas
scarcely sufficient to alter the colour of the water
but, each of us drank half a gallon of the wartn fila
quor, by which Nve were much refresbed, and in îts

enjoyment felt no more of the fatigues of the day. In
îhe morning, we allowed ourselves a similar répast,

ter finishing which, we marched vîgorously for
six bours. But, now, the spirits of my companions
agmn deserted them, and they declared, that they
neither would, iior could, proceed any further. For'

mý,-self, thev advised me to leave them, and acée

'Ai
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complîsh the -- ,jgurney as I could ; but, for them.
'Selves, they said, that they mustdie soon, and mîght
as well die where they were, as any where else.

While things were in this melancholv posture,
filled the kettle, and boiled. another square of

chocolate. When prcpared, I prevailed upon my
spon warm

le dinz companions to, return, to their
beverage. On taking it, ý they recovered incon.
ceivably ; and, after smoking a pipe, consented to
go forývard. While their stomachs were comfort.
cd y the warrn water, they walked well ; but, as

,eve'ning approached, fatigue overcame them-.,, and
th/ey relapsed into their form' er concintion; and, the

chocolate -,be*ng now almost entirely consumed, I
began to fear that I, must really abandon them
for. 1 was able -to, endure more hardship than they
and-, bad it not been for' keeping company with
theni, I clould have -advanced, double the distance,
withi' the time which'had been spent. To my

great joy, however, the usual quantity of warmtva-
ter revived theme

For breakfast, the next morning, 1 put the laat
square. of chocolate into the k and our meal

finished, we begzîn'our march, in but very indiffer-
ent spirits. M Te 'ivere surrounded by large herds
of wolvès, ' which sometimes -came close upon
and who knew,. as we were prone to think, the ex-

tremity, in Nvhich,ývé were, and mar-ed us for theïr

9%ý

1
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prey; but, I ca "ed a gun, and this wasc»ur protec -
tion. I fired several tîmes but unfortunately missed
at each ; for a morsel of wolf 's Éesh would bave

afforded us a banquet.

Our misèry, nevertheless, was still nearer
its znd than we imagined - and the event was

such as to give one of the înnumerable proofs- that
d espair is not made for man. Before sunset we
discovered, on the ice, soine rem'aîns of the bones
of an elk, left there by the wolves. Havmg in.

stantly gatheredý them, we enca -ped ; and, filling
our kettle, prepàred ourselves a meal of strong and

excellent soup.,// The greater part of the night was
passed in boiÜng an d- regaling' on our booty and
early in the morning we felt ourselves strong
enough to proceed.

This day, the twenty-fifffi, we found the borders
of the Plains reaching to the very banks of the
nver, which were two bundred feet above the level
of the ice. Water-marks presented themselveg at

twenty feet above the actual level.

Want had lost his dominion over us. At noon,
we saw the horns of a red-deer, standing in the

snow, on the river. On examînation, we found that
the whole carcass'was with them, the animal ha-
vin broke through-ý,ffie ice in the begnuUng of thýe

-%vïnter, in attempting to cross'thè river, too eafly M
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the season while hi'horns, fastenin' themselves
in the îc'e, had prevented him, from'sinking, By
cutting away the ice, we were enabled to lay bare a
part of the back and shoulders, and thus procure a
stock of !food, -amply sufficie àt for the rest of

our jour-ey.' We accordingly'encamped, and- em-'
ployed our kettle to good purpose -forgot all our
misfortunes; and prepared to walk with cheerfulo
ness the-. twenty lea' s'. which, as we reckoned,

sfffl lay between our'selves and Fort des Prairies.

Though the deer ImIst have been in this situa.
fion ever since- the month of November, yçt its
flesh was perfectly good,, . Its horns alone were five
foot high, orm. ore ; and it will therefore not, appeair

extraordinary, that they should be seen above the
snow.,

On the twenty-seventh, in the morning, we dislu
covered the print of sno'w.sh'oe's, demonstratini
thatseveralpersons, had passed.that-waythe day

before., ', These were the first marks of other hm a*n
feet than our own', which ' we ' had seen since our,
leaving Cumberland House - and' ît was'much t'ô

féel, that wç bad ftllow'> -creatures in the wide waste
suffounding us In the eveiim*-g,, w- e reached the
fort.

At Fort des,ýPrairies, 1 rëmaîned several. days,
ospitably e-gtertained by MY -friends,, who c'ovet. cd
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their table with the tongues and marrow of wîld
bulls., The quantity of proyisions, which I found
collected here, exceeded every thin& of which 1
had previously formed a notion. In one heap, I Èaw
fifty ton of beef, so fat that the men could scarcely
find a-sufficiehcy of lean..,

I had come to see the'Plains ; and 1 had yet a.
senous, joumey to perform, in order to gratify my
curîosity. Their southern boundary I have already
named; and I understood that they stretc hed north.
wardlo, the sixtiâh -- degree of north latitude, and >-

westward, to the feet of the Rocky Mountains, or
Northem Andes, of which the greàt chain pursues

a northý-.westerly direction. The mountains, seen in
hig s parts 0 -iis chain,

latitudes, were regarded a f tl
and said t'O be iiihabited by nu m-er'ous bands -of In-'

dianse The Plains cross the river -Paýquayah,
Kejeeche-won, Sascatch*wain'e or Shascatchiwan, a

fittle above Fort des Prairies.

The Indians, who inhabit them im'mediately to
the sôuthward, are câlled Osinipoilles, or Assinî-
boins. At the fort, I met with a woman who wàs

a slave affiong the Osinipoffies, taken far to, the
westward of the mouptains, in a country which the

latter incessantly ravage. She informed me,' that
the men of -the ' country never suffer 'themselves
to -be- taken, but ajways die -in the field, ra.

ther than fall - into captivitye. The women and
1 35
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children are made slaves, but are not put to death,
nor tormented.* Her nation lived on a great river,

running to the, south-westý and cultivated beans
squashes, -, maize * and toba'co The lands were
generally mountainous, and covered with pi-ne and

fir., She had heard Pf men who wear their beards.
She had been take'n in one of the incursions of the
Osinipoilles. Of the men who were in the village,

the greater part were killed ; but, a few escaped,
by swimming across the,-fiver.

The woman belonged -- to, a numercus band of
Osi'ipoilles, which was at the fôrt, selling, its

meat and ski-ns. I'resolved on travelling wîth
fliese people, to their village-; -and accordingly set
out on, le fifth of February, accompanied by
Messrs. Patterson and Holmés, and attended by my
two Canadians.

The Five Nations, and others, are knovmto bave treated
their priso ers with great cruelty butý there is too i»üch-

reason to7elieve, that the* exercise of this cruelty has beeri.
often encouraged, and its malignity ofteri ù-ýcreased) by'Eu-

ropean instigatom and assistants.

on
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CHAPTER XI.

Journey on the Plains, from Fort des Prairies to a
Pillage of.thë Osinipoilles. Table-land. Moose-
river. Àý?ed--'deer. Winter appearance of the
Plains. 'Dangerfromdrifted8now. Coppices,
or Islands.- Wild Oxèn'.. Messeng'ersftom Great
Chief. Snow-storm-andHerdofOxen. To-

bacco highly esteemed among the Indians. -Ef n-
camp near the Fillage. Entry. Guard of Ho.

nour, Tent assigned to the Strangers.

WE departed at an early hour, and after a march
of about two miles, -ascended the table-land, which
lies above the river, 'and of which the level 'is two
Éundred feet higher than that of the land on which
the fort is built.. From. the low ground upward,
the soil is, covered with poplar, of a lar'ge growth;

jge is no sooner
but the summît of the rid gamed,
than the wood is found to be smaller,'and so thinly
scattered, that -a ývheçl-carriag*e" might pass, in anyîý, -Z,
direction. Atnéon -we- ct d a small river, call-
ed Moose-river,, flowing- at the feet of very lofty

banksO -Moose*riýver îs said'to'M into Lake Dau-
phin,
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Beyond thi.s stream, , the wood g-row-s-still more
scanty, and the land more and more level. Our
course was sauffierly. The snow lay--,four feet
deep. The Indians travelled sw- iftly,;.'and, in keep
ing pace with them, my companions and myself

had ýtoo much exerci'e, - to suffer from the coldness
of the atmosphere ;_ but, our- snow-shoes being 'of a

broader make- than those of the Indians', we- had
much fatigue in iUowing their t'ack. The'wo.

men led, -and we marchèd till sunset, - when we
reached a small coppice of wood, under the protec-
tion of whiéh we encampçd. The, baggage of the
Indians was' drawn by dogs, who kept pa ce - with
the women, and appeared to -be under their c'm-

mand. As soon as'we halted, the women set up the
tents, which weré constructed, and covered, like

those of the Cristinaux.

The tent, in which I slept, contained fourteen'
persons, each of whom lay with his feet to the

fire, which was, In- the middle; -but, the night
-%vas so cold, that even this precaution, w'ith -the
assistance of our buffa1o-robesý was ïnsufficient'to
keep, us-, warmý. Our, supper -was -made on the-
tongues of 'the wild ox, or buffalo, boiled in my
kettle, which was the only one in the camp*

or rather before that time,. weAtbreak of day,
left. oui encampment ; th - e « women still preceding
us* On our march, we saw but little wood, and thut
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o nly- here and there, -and at great distances. We
crossed two rivulets, stealing allpiig the boitom
of very deep channels, which, no doubt, axe better
filled in the season of the melting of the snow. The

banks here, ''as on théPasquayah, or Sascatchi.
waine, are composed of a whitish cla minzled

with sand.

On' the sixth of February, we had a fine clear,
sky.; butthe air was exceedingly cold and bleak,

no shelter from woods being afforded us, on eîther
side .*-, Thére was but little wind, an"'d yet, at times

enouýh to cause a slight drift of snow. In the
evening, we encampçd in a small ivood, of ,Iwhieh

the largest trees did not exceed ý a man's wrist il,
ihickness. On the seventh, we left our encamp-
inçnt at an early hour. Tracks of large herds of

animals presented themsèlves, ivhich the Indians
were thoe- of red-deer. Our course was

South-west, and the mýeather very cold. The cdun.
try was one uninterrupted plain, in many parts of

which n- o wood, nor Il eve' the smallest shr *b, ý was
to be seen: a continued level, without a singlé

eminence ; a frozen sea, of which the little coppi.
ces were the i*slan'ds. That, beh*nd which we had

encamped the before, soon sunk in the hori.
zon ; and the eye had nothine, left. save ooly the
*y anid snow. The lattcr.'was still four feet i , n
dePtý»"
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At noon, we discovered, and presently passed by,
a. diminutive wood, or island. At four in -the after.

noon, another was in siýht. WÈen 1 could sec
I was alive to the dan to be

none ' ger eared from a
storm. of wind, which would have driven the snow

,upon us. The ý, Indians related, that whole families
.often perish in this, manner.

It was dàrk beforé we reached the wood. A fire,
of which wé ' had muchI'need, was. soon kindled by
the women. . Axes were useless here; 'for"'--the
largest tree yielded easily to the -hand,.-- -It was not--

only small,' but in a state of deèa'y- àù- d * é àsi1ý
extracte-d ý from the loose sail in which it grew..

We supped on wild beef and snow-water. In the
night, the wind changed to, the southward, and the
weather became milder. I. was still.-aslee'-' when
the wo -en- beg-aà their noisy p'reparatio hs'for our

march. The striking of the ténts, the tongues of
the women, and - the - cries of the. dogs'ý ...-w.e re- - all -
heard at once. At the first dawn of'dày, w 1 e re-

commenced ourjourney. NothïÈg was viýib1e but
the snow and sky-; and the snow was drifted into
ridges, resembll*ng wavesé,

Soon after sunrise,,w'e descried a her'd of 'ôxen,
extending a. mile-and a'half in. length,' and loô nu-
merous ta be'countedl."-, They-trav'elled, not one

after-another, aýs, in the snow, other am"mals usuall.
do, but, in a brdad phalânx, slow-1v, and some-

fil
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times stopping to feed. We did not disturb - them
because to have attacked them would have occa-

sioned much delay to our progress ; and Éecause
the dogs were already sufficiently burdened, not

to, need the addition of the spoil.»

At two ýoMock, we reached a small lake, sur-
rounded with wood, aiîîd where the trees-wére of a

SU Thereme someWhat jârger than those behindO
were birch-trees arftong the rest. 1 observed, that
wherever there was * ater, there was wood. All the

snowupon the lake was trodden down by the feet of
,kiild oxen. When'-this was the case on the- land,'

an abü_ P.dance of coarse grass discovered itself be.
neath. We' were unable to penetrate to the water

in the lake, though we cut âhole -In the'iée, to the,
depth. of three feet. Where we cleared the ground
for our encàmpm ents, no stolies were to be seen.

This evening, we- had scaréely çncamped, wheii
there arrived two Osinipoilles, sent by the great

chief of the nation, whose name was the Great Road,
to-m, eet the troop. The chief had been induced to.

send them thraugh bis anxiety, occasioned by
_their longer absence than had been expected. The

messengers expressed themselves much pleased at
finding strangers With , théir friends, and told us,

that we were with in one day's march of their vil.
lage, and that the great chief- would be hig4ly gra-
fified, in learninz the , long joumey which we had



perfonned, to visit him. They added, that in conse-
quçnce of finding us, they must themselves return
0inimediately., to, ýapprise him, of 'our coming, and.

enable him. to, prepare for our reception,,

Fortuhately, the had. not, been able to take an

y - yý11
refreshment, before a storm of wind and snow com-

menced, which - prevented their departure, and in
whîch they must have been lost, had là happened
later. The storm continued all the night, and part
of -the next day. Clou& of snow', raised bvethe

wind, fell on the- encampment, and almost buried it.
I h,-cid'no resource but in my buffàlo-ý*be.

In the mornino- we ivere alarmed by the ap-
,iroach of a herd of oxen, who came from, the
oi)en grouild, to, shelter themaelves in the wood.

Their numbers were so great, that we dreaded lest
they should fairly trample down the -camp ; nor

could it have happened otherwise, butfor'the dogs,
almost as numerous as théy, who were able to,

keep them in check. The Inàians'killed sev'eral,
when'close upon theïr tents ; but, neither the fire

of the Indians nor the noise of the dogs, could
soori drive * them. âway. Whatever were' the ter.

rors which filled the - 'Wood, they had no other
escape from., the terrors of the s.torm.

In the nigh.ý of the wind fell. The
interval had been p feàÉtiù' on the tongues

m
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of the o'xen.' On the mornîng of the elév'enth, the
messengers left usý before day.l*ght., We bad

already charged them.with a present for the chief,
Consisting. in tobacco' and vermi*lion.* Of these ar--

Ûclés, the foimér exceeds all others in estimation:
for- the Indians- are universally great smokers, men,

women and children -; and- no affair can be trans.
acted, civil or religious, without the pipe.*

Our march was-performed at à quick Pace, in
the track of the messengers. All the fore part of
the day escaped, without discovering to us a single

wood, or ev'en a single twig, with the exception of
a very small island, lying on our *ght but, at
four o'clock in the àfternôon ve reached a Ettle
scrub, or bushy tract, on which we encamped -WC

were at no great distance'from the v*lla.ge-; but,
the- Indians, às is their c'ustom, delayed theïr entry
till the -morning.

.Ôn the twelfth, at ten o'clock in 'the forenoS,
we were iùsight ofý a* wood, or island, as the term

-not unnaturaliY 0is, as well with the Indians as
others : it- appeared to be about a mile and a half
long. Shortly after, we observed smoke -rising
from it, and Were in'forméd that it was the smoke

-cfý the village.. The morning was clear, and the
sun hkiing.
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At eleven o'clock, two fresh messengers came
from thé village, by whom, the strangers were for-
Mally ivelcomed, on'the part of the chief. They

told us, __ý4at they were directed to conduct us and
our servants to a lodge, which had been prepar'ed
for our"-rece*ption.,

At the entrance of the wood, we were met by a
large band of Iridians, having the appearance of ag d - éach man bein'euari r -armed with his bow and
spear, arid having his quiv er - filled with arrows.
In this, as in much that followed, there was more
of order and discipline, than iný any thing -ývhich I

had before« * witnessed among Indians. The pow.
er of these guards appeared to, be ereat ; for they'

treate'd ' very ýroughly some of ther people, who,
in theïr opinion, approached -us too closely., , Form.
i el ng - themselves in regular file, -on either side of
us., they escorted us to the lodge, or tent, ývhïèh

was assigned us. It was of a circular form, co-
vered with léather, and not less than twenty feet
in diameter. On the ground within, ox-skins

'%vere spread, for beds and seats.

m
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CHAPTER XII.

Hosp itality and Cerem'ony of the Osinîpoilles. Feast
given by the Great- Chief. The Pipe, or Calumet?*

ýWeeping. Remarkahie Superstition. Second'
Feast. Orderly deM eanour of the Guard. Camp,

,or FiýIa9e, ahvays- on the, alert. Number of
Tents and Faniiiies, Curzos«t' of the Inhabi-

tanis. Dogs. Ho ses. Fisit of the Great Chief-
Rett'nue-Speech-and Present. Great Chief

Aesigns to visit..the Fort. Third Peast. Daîly
Feasts.- Dômestic Order. Military Police,,

Hntîng the Wild Ox proposed.
--ONE. half of the tent was approprîated to our

use. . Several women waited upon us', to make a
fire,-andý bring water, which latter they fetched

from a _nçighbouring tent, Shortly after our am* -
val, these %vomen brought'us w»ater, unasked for,

saying that- it was for washing, The refreshment
was exceedingly acceptable; for, on our march, mre,

'had become so dirty, that -our complexions were.
not very disfino-uishable from those of the Indiwis
theinselves.
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The sàm'e women presently borrowed ou-'r ket.
t1ce telli*iig.". Use that they wanted to bod son-tethîng

for us to,'è'- ate« Soon after, we heard the voice of a
man, - passing through the village, and makîng a
speech as he went. Our iiitcrl)r'ter infornied ' us,

that his speech contained ail invitation to a fCaStý
accompanîcd by a piýoclani-atîo11, îix wliîëh the -pèo-

ple were'requireà to bchave with decorum ýtoward
the strangers'. and al)pr'st.d, diat the soIdÎers' liadord -those who shotilà,grs to punish d do oth.crwise,

While we were procuring this explanzadon, an
Indîan, who appeared to.'be a ciiief, came. înto

our tent, and invited us to the Iýast addîng,
that he would hîmself show us the way. We fol.

lowed him accordîligly, and he carried us'to.t-he
tent of the great chîtýtt-- which we found neîther
more ornanicnted, nor better furnished,, than the
rest,

At our entrance, thé 'hief vrose from his seat,
saluted us in the Indian manner, by shak b, ng hands,

and addressed us in a few words- in which, lie -uf'.
fered hîs thanks for the confidence whîcli we had

reposed in him, in -trusting ourselves so far from
our own country, After we were scated, which
was on bear-skins, spread én the ground,- the PIPle)

as usual, was introduced, resented in succesm
sion to each person pretient. Each took his whîff,
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and then let it Pass to his ncighbour. The steme.
which was four fect in letigth, was lield by'ail offi-W

cer, attendant on the chief. ' The bovl was of red
marble, or pipý,%toiic,

When the pipe had gonc îts rou'd, the cb*cf,
withou-t rîsîiýig from his seat, defiver-ed a spm-Ii of

some length, btît of W'-li'eli the gchcral puqiort was
of-the nature already described, in spelîdk *ng of the
Indiaffl of the Lake of the Woüclb.* llie speech

endeàT.- séveral of. the In'dîans bcg-ýin- to weep,
and they were, soon joÎned by -the, whole partyo
Had 1 not p"eviously beeti wîtness to a uteeptn9--.

scene of this description, 1 &.1ould certainly have'
been apprehensive of sorne dîs'astrous cat:lstrophc
but, as it was, 1 listened to it wÎth tranquiffity. It

lasted. for about ten mînutes, afýte*r . which all tears
/were dried away, -and the honours of the feust were
performed by the attendîiýg chiefs.'- Thîs consisted.

în gïving- to every guest a d*sh'ý,çontaimng*a boiled
wild oxIs tongue-for preparing which, my kettle.

had been borrowed. 'l'he repasit fitiîshed, the
great chief dismissed us,, by !ihak- ing hzýnds and

wc returned to our teni,

Havîng inquired among these -people, why they
always weep ut their feas"t"s, and sonictinies at their

Sce Part II. Chapter
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councils, I was' answered, that their tears flowed to
the -memory of those deceased relations,. who form.

erly assisted both at lhe one and the other ;-that
their absence, on these occasions, necessarily

brought them fresh into their minds, and àt the
Èame time led them to reflect on their oWn brief
and uncertain continuance.*.

The'chief to whose kindly re-ception we were 'O
much indebted- was about fivé'fêet tenînches high,A,
and of a- complexion rather darker than that'of the
Indians in generaL, His appearance was greatly

injured', by the condition of his head of hair, and
this wa's the result of an extraordinary- supersti.
tion,

The Indians universally fix upon a particular
object, as sacred to themselves- ; as the giver of
theïr prosperity, and as their , preserver from, evi«I.
The choice is determined either by -a dream, or by

some strong- predilection of fancy ; and usually
falls upon'an animalý or 'art of an animal', or-some-
thing else which is -Io be met with,- by land,, or by

water : but, «the Great Road had made choice of
.his hair-placing, likeý Sampson, all lis safe'ty
in this portion of hîs proper substance!, His

-*The Oshn'poilles are the -Isaafi of the older travellers,
and have sometimes been calied the Weeliers.
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hair was the foùntaià of all his happiness.; it was
his stren is weapon, his s ear and his
shîeldo > It preserved him in battit, directed him in
the- chase, watchéd'over him in the march, and
gave length of days to his wives and children,

Hair, 'of .a -quality like this, was not to be 'pro.
faned by the touch of human hwids. 1 was as-

sured, that it had Aever been cut, nor coïnbed,
from his chilâhood upward ; and, thàt when any

part of it fell from his head, he treasured-up that
part with care meanwhile, ît did not escape all
care, even while growing on'the head; but,..was in
the special charge of a spirit, who dressed it whfle
the owner ýIept. Ail this might be -but, the spirit's
style of hair-dressing was at least peculiar ; the
hair being suifféred to remain very much. as if it,
received no dressing at. all, and matted into ropes,

whiçh spread themselves in all directions*

The same evening, we were ffivited to a second
feast. 1 -Every thing , was nearly asbefore, except

that in the mornn g all the guests were m.en, and

now hâlf were women. Ail the women were seat-
ed on one side of the floo'r ùf the tent, and all the
men on the other, with, a fire placed betweenlhem.

The fire rendering the tent warm, the men; one
after another,,_ dropped the skins ýhich were their
garments, and left themsëIves entirely naked.- The

appearance of one of them in particul'arlavincr led
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Usjý Who were strangersi ý into an involuntary and M.

Stifled laugh, the men calmly asked us the occasion
of ôur mirth ;. but, one of the women pointing to

the cause, the indivîdual restored the covering of

his robe.,

Thewomen are themselves perfectly modest,

both in dress and demeanour;'and those, Who were

now present., maintaîned the first rank in the village;.

but', custom had rendered the scene inoffensive to

-their eyes,

Our repast-concluded, we departed, taking with

us our dishes, in which, the greater part of the ox.

tongues, which had been laid upon them, remain

unconsumed.

All night, in ourlent, we had a guard of six sol.

cliers ; and, when 1 awoke, -as several times 1 did,
a db

1 always found them *moking theïr pipes si.
lence,

We rose at day-break, accordîng to the*-tustom'
of the Indians, who say, that they follow it in order
to avoid surprïses;,ihis being the hour at which the
enemy unifbrmly;eiýkes his attaC&

Our waiting.wmmen arrived carly, bringipg.

Wood and water4 Wàshing appeared to me to, be
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a céremony of religion amông the Osinipoilles
and I fièver. saw any fliîng similar, among other In.
dians.

Leaving our te'nt, we made a* progress through
ihe -village' výhîch èonsisted of about two hundred j
tents each tent containing from two to four fa

lies. We were attended * by foùr soldiers of our',

guar& but this was insufficient'for keepi*ng off the'..
.women and children, wh6crowded round us with

insafiable curiosity. Our march was likewise ac;. if
companied by a thousand dogs, all-hovling fright
fullye

From the village, I saw' for the. first time, one of
those herds of horses which. the Osinipoilles possess
In numb It was feediners. on the skirtýs of the
plain. The masters of these herds provide them
with no fodder 'but, leave thèm- 'o find food for
t hemselves,. by removing the snow with their feet, oU

,.tiU they reach the grasý, which is every -whère on
the ground in plenty.

At ten o1clocL we r*eturned toéur tent, arid in a Il 14
short time. the mat chief paid us a vi-sit, attended PliC,ýP9
by nearl fifty - followers of dîstinction. In cominy 9
in, he gave his hand to ea* h ôf - us, and all, his -at.
tendants followed his* example. When we were
seated, one of the officers went through, the cere.

of the pipe, after whic chief delî-
MIDDY h, the great

37
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là - 1 -veired a ýspeýýh,'of whîch the substance was as fol.,w
lows ; Thathê was ý1ýýd to see us that he had béen

so me tîmesin'ce', informed of a -fort ýf the whîfë_ý
inen's' bein'g established on the Pasquayah, and

th-at it'haël always bee'n hîs ifitention to, pay a vîsit
thére; that. we -were our ownmastersto remain at

-our pleasure in his village., free frôm molestation,
âtid assured of hi S* e'pecial protection that the

Young men had employeà es incollecting
ýme,tt,,"and furs, for the purpose of, pùrchasing éer-
tain 'Urticles, wherçwith to decorate their wiýves
.,that'within a few days he proposed to move, with'

his whole village, on t1iis errand that nothinq
should be ornitted to make our stav as-agreeable
as possible ; that he had already' ordered a Party of

his soldiers toi 'guard- us, and that if any thing
should occur to displease us, hi:ý- 'ear ivas always
open to'oùr complaints.,

For all these frîendly communications, we offer.
ed our thaiiks. His visît to the fort -it had beert, a

principal object to în'ite,

After the speech, -the chief présented us with
twenty beaver-skins, andas many woff. In return,

we -gave two pounds of vermilionand a'few fathom
-of twïsted tobaccé. assuring hîm, that when - hè
should arrive at our habitation, we'would endea.
vour to repay the -b'enefits which we m-tre receiving
fÉom him> and at -the same time cheerfully exchan,crç
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Our merchaftdise, ý for the dried meat and skins of
his village., It was agreed that -he should .strike

Mà camp at the end of five d4ys, and that "we"should
remain in it so, long, and, accompany it to tht fort.

The chief now departied and I believe that ive
were reciprocally pleased with each other.

A short time after he was gone, we. received an-
invitation to 'a fýast,, from a subordinate- chie£.-,
Our dishes were again filled- with tongues, butý

roasted, and not boiled. To furnish us with water,
we saw an ox ' Is paunch employed as a kêt.fle. 'rhis

bein-g hung in the smoke of a fire, was filled with
snow ; and, as the snow melted, m re was added,

fill the pauneh.was full of water. Tz lower orifice
of the or'gan was used for drawing off the water,
and stopped with a plug and strin*

During our .1, whole ý;tay, we never badocéas*on
for cookery -at home à but, my kettle was in con.

'Stfflt, use, and for the 'M'ost part in preparation of
the feasts at which we were daily guests.- In our.
tent, we were* regWarly supplied -with water, eîther
by -the wo.mon% or by the guards,

The guards were changed daily. They fre.
quently beat the people,'for disobedience of è'rders,
and the-offenders made no resistan-ce to--ýthe chas-
tisen-lenté We were informed, that there. was at

both extremîtîes of the canýp, or village, z picket
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Of two men, whose cluty it was not to .allow any
person to go beyond the bounds. The. intention of'
this was to, prçvent strà9glers from fWEng a prey

to, the eneîny.ýýl., General orders were issued by the
chief, mornink and evening, and published by a
crier, in every part of the RMP.

In the, course -of the day, the great éhief informe&
,cd..us, that he pýoposed hunting ihe wild ox on thé
follow.ng monüng, and invited us to be of the
Party.



CHAPTER XIII,

ff"zld. Ox Hunt. Dances and F-estîvity. Musical
Instruments. Some account of the Plains--,-In.
habitants to - the .0 éstzvard. » éapons of Wao
Horses orzgznally prücured from the Spaniards.

Beliglouinotions and praétices Songs--Fetute
-Fasts.«,Danceç..mSacrifices. Agreement, in

these and otherparticulars, between -the»Osini-
pilles and Cristinaux. Marriages of the Indians
in general.-CourtshiP-Con'tracts of Mai-riage-6
Stews, Sudatories, or Sweating-fiouses. Polyga.
my. Paucity of Children. Burial of the Dead.

Manese Food placed on Graves. Moýzumenttr
Persons of the OýinipoiI1es- Dress ofthe »omenK.
Cruel treatment of Stavese

IN the morning, we went to the bunt accord.
ingly. The cluef was foHowed by about forty men,
and a great number of women. -We proceeded tor
a small istand ?ý the plai, at the distance of five

es fro * the village. 'On our way, we saw là re
herds of oxen, at feed but, the hunters forbore to
Mêlest them, Icst they should take the alarmé
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Arrived at the island, the women pitched a few
tents, while the chief led his hunters to- its southera
end, where ther'e was a pound, or enc - losure« The
fence wa's about four' féet high, and formed of

strong stakes of birch-wood, wattled with smaller
branches of thé same.- The day was. spent in ma.
king repairs and by the evening all was ready for
the hunte

At day-lightý sev&al of the more expert hunters
Nvere sent to decoy the animals into the poù*ýn,
They wëte dressed in ox-skins, with the hair and

horns.-. Their, faces were èovered, and their gesé
tures -so clotely rçsembled thosë of the anîmals

themselves, - that had I n'ot -been in -the secret, I
should have been as much deceived as the oxen.

At ten o1cloèk, one of the huntérs returned,
bringing informiation of the herd. Immediately, all
the dogs were muzzled and this done, the whole
-crowd -of. men ai-id women surrounded the outside

of theý,pound. The herd, of which the extent was so,
great, that, 1 cannot. pretend to estimate the num -

bersý was distant half a- mile, advancm*g sloivly,
and frequently àtopping to feed. The pwl, played
by the decoyers, -%Nras that -of approaching them

-ivithin hearino* and tlien bellowing li-e themselves.
Onlearing the ùoi -se, the oxen did not fail to give

k-attention ; and,ý whether from curiosity or symw
pathv-, affiranced to meet those from whom 'it Pý'rOlO
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',ceeded. These,'in the mean timé, fell back deli.0
berately tdward -the pound, always repeating the
caH, whenevér the oxen stopped. This was reiteM

,rated till the leaders of the herd had followed the
decoyers into the jaws of the pound, which, though

wide asunder toward the plain, termina'ted, like W
£unnel, in à sniall aperture, or gate-way; and, *ithîn

this, was the pound itsel£ The Indians remark, that
Ân all herdsof animals there are chiefs, or leaders,

by whom the motions of the rest are determined.

The decoyers now retire'd within the pound, and
-svere followed by the oxen. But, the fdrmer. retired

still further, withdrawing themselves at -certain
movable parts of the fence, while the latter were

fallen- upo'n by all the hunters, and presently
wounded, and killed, by-s'howérs of arrows. Amid

the uproar which ensued, the oken made several
attempts to force the fence ; but, the'Indians stop.

ped them, and drove them back, by- shakino- skins
before their eyes. Skins were also made use of to

stop the entrance, 'being let dow'n by mrings, as*,
soon as the oxen were insideO The slaughter was
prolonged, till the evemng, when the hunters re.

turned to their tents. Next morning, all the to -figues
were presented to the chîef, to the number of se«

Venty-two,

« The women brought the méat to the village, on,
sledges. drawn by dogs. The lumps, on the shoutý-'',
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ders, and the.-hearts, as *ell as the tongUes,* *ere
set apart for feasts ; whîle the rest was cons'med
as.ordinary food, or dried, for sale at the fort,

II. The tirne was now passed in - dancing and
festivity, in all quarters of the village. On the even-
ing of the day after the * hunt, the chief 'came to our
tent, bringing with him about twenty men, and as
many women, who seated separat'ely themselves

befo u, they now brought musical instruments,
and, 1 so ' on after theîr arrival, begàn"to play. The
instruments consisted principally in a sort of tam'

-bourine, and a gourd filled with stones, which
ýevera1 persons accompanied by shaking two

bones together and'others with bunches of- deer.
hoofs, fastened to the end, of a stick. Another ïn-
strument was one, that was no more than a piece of

wood, oý three feet,, with notchès eut on its edgeo
The peiformer drew a stick backward and forward,
along the -notches, keeping time. The Women
sung; and the sweetn ' ess of their voices. exceeded'

-Wbat-eve*t,, I had heard before.

This entertainment lasted upward. of anhour
and . when it was finished'. a dance commenced.
The-men foriùed themselves -into a row on one
side, and the women on the other ; and each mo-

ved sidewise, first up, and then down the room.
The sound of bells and other jingling materîals
attached, to the women's dresses, enabled them to
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keep time. -The songs and dan-ces were contîn'ued
alternately, till near mîdnight, when all our visitors
departed.

These amusements were given to us éomplié»
meûtarily, by the chie£ He took no part in the per.-

formances himself but, sat smoking whïle they
procceded.,

III. It had been n" ïsh to go further on the
Plains, till .1 should have reached tlte moune
tains, at . the feet of. which,. ý às I have 'a1readyý
observed, they lie ; but, the chief informed me,
that the latter w' ere "still at the distance of -m any

daysI journey, and that the intervening-country wàs
a tract destitute of the least a'pearwice of wàod. In
the winter, as. he asserteà, this tract cann'ot be
crossed at all ; and "in' the summ' er, -the traveller is
in great danger- of perishing for want of ivater - and

,the only fuel - to be met with is the dung of ihe
wild ox-. It is intersected .by a large river> which

runs to the sun's rising, and which has its sour-Ces
ià the mloantains,

With regard to tfie country of the Osinipoilles',
he said, that it'lay betwe'en'the heàd of the Pas.,

quavah' or Sascatchiwame, and- the country of the
Sioux,' or Nadowessies, who inhabit the heads of
the Missi*s*pi*. On the west, near the motintains,
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were the Snake Indîans 'and Black-feet, tro le.
some neighbours, by whose hands numblers of his
warriors fell.

The Osinîpoilles. have m- any vina es, composed
of from one to two hundred tents each. Fewexceed
the latter number. Theyoften go to, the moun..
tains, on war- Îes, and always on horseback.

Wherf the great ý chief 'iniends to go to war, -he
se4ds mgýýsengers to the sever-.é.ý.,-v-illages, cfirecting
the waWiors to meet him at an appointed place and

tîme. With rçga.ýd to, the latter, it is deskribed
by the, mooti, as the beginning, full, or end. In
obedience to, the s.ummons, they assemble, in, great.
er numbers. than can be counted,*,armed, with the
bow"sfing and spear,'ànd, with quivérs füll of ar.

rows.-Theyhave still another weapon, formed of
-o pounds-weight, whi'h îs'sew-stone -of about tv C

ed in leather, and înade& fast' to a wooden handle, two
,feet long. In usÏng it, the stone is Whirled round the

hanç1le,ýyawarriorsîtfin' onhorseback,,,and-attack.
ing at full spýed- Every stroke, ýyhich talçes effect

brîngs down a man, orhgrse -'or, if usedîn. the chase,
an ox. Toprevent the weapon from slipping dùt of
the hând, a string, which, is tied to. the handle, is
also passed round. the wrist of' the wearer. The-

horses, of thé Osini oilles, were, origin,,,,allv èd
from white Peop1cý with beards, who, live to the

*This was the chief 's expression.
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t the S' ý "sh ëolonist', in Neiir_souffikard tlia s p CW 1 s
Mexico*

The, ànimalsý -«%N7hiýh 1 saw afivé 'on the Plains,
are 'oxen, red-dèer and wolves ; but, 1 saNv also
the sk-ins of foxes, bears', ellid a small number -of

,panthers, sometimes à1le' rs, and most pro-a d tige'
Perly, cougars.*

IV. In their religious notions as mrell as in
their dresst, arms and other particÙlars, there is a -

gèneral agreement between the Osinipoilles and
the Cristinaux.t Thëy' bp.-,I'lýeve n a creator and go-
vèrhor of ihe' world, hi a -future life-, - and in the
sp irïts, gods, or m'anitos, %vhom they denominate

wakons. Théir pracfices -o'f devotioii éoùsist in the
Singingof songs'.,accoiïiËaiýiedbythee(Irum'. orrattlé,
or both ; ànd ihe subjects 'f,*hich'àre- prayers and
praises : in, sm'ok i*ng,,.'féàsts, or féasts, ôf the pipé 0'ir-
dalùmet held in'hon ôùr of the spirits'-to whom the
smoke of tobacco is'su'p'posed to be, à most accepta

blé i*ncen'së*; and in other fea:ýsts, as w*ell as in fasts
ç,and in sacrffice's. The victims of sacrifice are

Felig'conc'olor'.

t Suèh of the Cristinaux as inhabit the Plains, have
alstý ýbeir horses, like the Osinýpoillew. By language, the

0-sin' fpoù1'eý_s aile allied tà the .ýNadowcssies but,'they, are

alway''^s at Nvar with tËeffi. Of, ihe 1â'nguý agýîè of the N ado-
has, given a slidrt vocUbulWessitsy- 9ýar'v-r' ary,
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usually dogs, which being killed, and hung upon
poles,,are left thiere to decay,

V. Maïïy travellers have described -.the mar.
riages of the Indians ; but, as they have greatly

disagreed in their delineations,' I shall venture-
to set down such particulars as have presented

them'elvess-to my immediate view. Though in«
serted here, ýhey have no ex' * clusive relation to tlie

Osinipoilles ; aR the Indians, whom 1 have seen,
havingsi*rnilar customs.on thisýhéad,

A young man, desirous of m arrying a particular
young woman, vîsits the'lodg"e in which she lives,

and when all ihe famîly, or rather famili
at nîgbt,", ies,
are sleeýing on their mats a-round. He comes proue

vided with a match, or splint of wood, which he
lights among the embers of one of the fires which
àre in the mîddle of the lodge. The only intention
of this, is the very obvious one, of finding, by the
help of the light. the voung woman wlîom. he

means to visit, and whom, perhaps, -he has to awa.
ken. - This done, he ' -extinguishes the light. In

speaking to her, he whispers, because it is not ne.
cessary to distiirb all. the lodge; and because some.

thing like privacy and -secrecy belong to the nature
of the occasion. If she makes'no reply to his ad.
dress, he conÉîders his attempts at.acquaintance as
repulsed, and in consequencé retires. If the

woman receives'him with favour, he takes part Of
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her mat, He brings with hîm his own blan*ket,»MO*»
I consider -this practice as precisely simîlar tô
the bundling of 'New-England, and other coun.
tries ; and, to, say the least, -as not more licentious.
Children, born.-out of wedlock, are very rare among
the Indimis.

The lover, who is permitted to, remain, retires
beforéday. break. Wlientheyoungwomanhascon-

sented to be his -výife, he opens the affair to his dwn
mother, by whom it is communicated, to he'rs -and
if thie t'.0 mothers agree, they mutually apply to
their husbands,

The father of the voung man then invites the
father of -the young woman t'a a Stew, or sudatory,
prepared for the occasion and at. whieh he ýcom-
municates, the wishes of his'son. T, he father of
the young woman, gives no reply till the day fo'l-

lowing, when, in his own turn, he invites the other
to the sweating-house. Iflhe aplJroves of the match,

'ý'ýthe terms upon which it is'* to be made are now
set

Stews, sudàtories, or sweating-houses, are 're-.
sorted to, for éûre 'of sickness, for pleasure, or for

givingfreedom and vigour to the faculties of the
mindî when particular deliberation and sagacity are
calléd, for. To prepare them for a quest, îs, there.

fore, to offer every assistance to his j udgment, and
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rnanifeà the reve-rsé of a disp*6ýifio'n to tàke ên'
unfàir advàntage 'of him à iÈ thé exâct 6Ëp*ôsite'
of offerifi g him li The' are cbnsùucted of
slender braiiches of trees, -united at the top, aÈd
closely coïllered W-ith, skins or ' bla*nkêtÊ. Within;

water is poured upon a red-hot stone, till the siteam
înduces perspiration.,

1 he terms are- eîthér, that the young man, as was'
most usual in olêlër tirfies, shall serve the father of

young woman foi a certain pèriod, (as fèr thrée
years,) pr'that hé shall redéem' himself from t h ''
obligatîo'n' by a present,

If he be to serve, thén, at the tîmefixéd, he gôes,
accompanied by his father'and mother, to the- l'o'dge'

of the young woman's family. There,-, lé ÎÈ desi-
red, ý by her mother, to Sit down o'n'' the s'ame mat

with her. A. feasi is usually -served, and the
young woman's father dèlivéiýs'a suifable speech,

The y0'ung 'man is th e*nceforw'ard reg-a.Éded as- one
ma in,'-thé'lodge

of his * wifé's, family, and ré* '"in, s ac-,
corclingly.

lalf, on the-othe'r hand, he redèems. hïmsèlf b' a
present,, then -his, fathèr à- nd mother go aloné fa thé
lodge of the ýôün g- ivoman7s familý, càr'rýying a' pré.
sent.,, If the pr'eseiit bé accepted,ý the-leavè
retum-' home - and, - shôrtly àfteÉ, th - athér' alid

acCompanied - by their d h-Mother, a-üg"ter,,goý to, the
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lodge of the. bridegroomIs fa m , where the bride
îs desired ýto sit- dowa beside her husband. The
feast and speech are, now macle by the' yoi-lLng man's
father, and the yowig wonm, is received intohis
family.

Every man, marries as many wives as. he pleases,
and as he caemaintain; ar4 the u suainumber îs from

in most cases, is is-
one to five. -The oldest, the m*
trpss of the family, and of the other wives amongr
.the - rest. They appear to live in' much harmony.
PôlYgamy, among tl-ie Indians, conduces little fà,
population. For the number of adults, the chil.
dren are always few.

VI. Li naming a child, the fatIîerofficîates,ý_ and
the'ceremony is sîniple. The relations are invited

to a east, when he makes a speech, informing the
a-uests of the 'name b which the child isto be call
cd, and addresses a prayer to the Great Spirit, pç-;ý-

titîon*ng f6r the child's I*fe and welf,-,we,

VIL With respect the burial of the dead,'if
thé death. happen in the wm-te'r-season, and at a dis-
tance fr'm the burial-ground of the familv, thc
body invariiibly accomppiés all the waiiderings
and journeys of the surviiors, till the sprîng, and4- w -

till their arrival at the place of intermentO, li--i the
niean time, it îs every-where rested -on a sca-ffôld.

out of the reach of beasts àf prey. The gra-ve Is
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made'of a circular forin, about 'and

five feet Cleep,.
lined with. bark of the birch, or Som' e other tree,,Soe.

with skins. A seat'is, preparecl,, and the body, is
Placed in' É_ sitting posture, with supporters on

eitheiý side.. If the deceased be a man,.his weapons
of war, ând'of, the chase, are buried with hï*'as

also his shoes, and every thing fôr which, as a livin9,
wamor or hunte'r, he, w'ýld have occasion, and,

indéed, all his property ànd 1 believ*e that those,
whose piety . àl "one ý may not be , stropg en'ugh .-to

ensure to the dead tbe entire -inventory of, what'
is su j- pposed to be necessary for them, or is their

own, are compelled to do them justice by another
argument. and which'is, the fear of their clîspleaa
sure. A defrauded or neglected ghost, although.
invisible, can disperse the gwne of. the plains or
forests, so that the hun'ter shall hunt' in'vain ; and,
e ither in the chase or in the war, turn aside the ar.

row, or, pal * the arm th*. at draws the bow in the
1odge, it can throw achild into the fire.

The body and its acCompaniments are covered
with bark the bark with logs ; and the logs with

.earth. This dont, a relation stands up, and pro.
nounces an eulogium on the deceased, extollinghis
virtues, and relating bis exploits-.. . He dwells upon
the ene 'Mies wlfom'he sleiv, the scalps and prisoners

which he took his skîll and industry in.the chase,
and his deportment as a father, husband, son, bro.-

thet, friend,, and member bf the c'ommurùty. At
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each asseffion which he. makes, the speaker strikes
a post, which is placed near the gravt ;'a gesture of
asseveration, and which enforces the attention of
the -audience, and assists in 'counting' up the
points delivered. The eulogium, finished, the post

is painted,* and on it are represented the number
ofý prisoners taken, by so many Égures of men ; and

of ý killed and scalped, by figures without heads.
To these are added his badge, called, in the Algon.,

quin tongue, a totem, and whîch is in the nature
of an'armoreal bearing. , It informs the passing In.
dian of the family toi which the deceased belongedé
A serià us duty at the grave, is that 'of placing
food, for the use of the dead, on-the jaurney to the
land ýf souho>. This- care is'never neglected.. even
under every disadvantýge of 'molêstatîon. In the1
neighbourhood of the traders, dishes of cooked ve-â
nison are very commonly placed on the graves of
thôse -long buried, and as commonly removed by

-Europeans, even without offence to those who.

Placed them there, In situations ofgreat want, Ibave
inore than once resorted to, them for food.

VIII. The - men, among the Osinipoilles, are
well made but, their. colour is much deepe'r

than that of thé more northern Indians. Some- of

Il Hence5 TlzePainted Post, the name of a village in
Penusylvania.
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the wômien are tolerably handsome, considering
hoiv -they lïve) exposed to the ëxtremes of heat

and cold, and placed in an atinosphere of smoke,
for' at 'lèast one half of the year. Their dréss
is of the same materials, and of the same form,
with that of the femâle Cristinaux. The mar.1 ri 1 cd women suffer their hair to grow at random,

and even hang over th.eir eyes. All the sex is
fond of cr-arn#hi*ng the lower edge of the dress with
small. bells, -deer-hoofs, pieces of metal, or any
thing capable of making a noise. When they
move, the sounds keep time, and make a' fantastie

harmony.

-Ix. The Osinipoilles treat with great cruelty,
their slaves. As an exa ple, one of the principal
chiefs, whose-tent was n-7ar that which we occupied,
had a female slave, ofabout twenty years of age.
1 saw her ahvays on the outsidûtof the door of the
tent, exposed to the severest cold; and havm'»'g
asked the rçason, I was told, that she was a elave.
Ilie information i'duced me to speak to 'her
master, in -the hope of procurm*g sôme mitigation

of the hardships she underwent ; but, he gave me
for answer, that he had taken her on the other side
of the western mountains; that atthe same, time he
had lost a brother and -a son, in battle ; and that the
enterprise had tak-en place, in order to release one

ofý his. own nation, who had been aslave ïn her's,
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and who had been used with much greater severity
than t ' hat which she experîenced.-The reality, of
the last of thèse facts, appeafed to me to be impos-
siblé. The wretc1hed woman -fed and slept wîth
the dogs, scrambling with them for the bones'

-which were thrown out of the tent. When her
master was within, she was never permitted to én-
ter at all seasons, the children amused them.
selves w* ith împunity in tormenting her, thrusting
lighted. sticks înto her Éace - and if shè- succeeded

,in Nvarding'o'ff these outrages, she was violently
beaten. - I was not successful in procuring any

diminutionof her sufferhigs; but, I 'drew some
that the" duration could not

relief frorn the îdea ir
be long. Tbey were too heavy to be sustained.

It is known, that some slaves have the go'od for-
tune ýto be adopted into Indian familles, and are af.

terward allowed to marry in them,; -but, among- the
Osm*ïpoilles, this seldcim happený'; and, evea among
the Chipeways, whère a female slave is so adopted
and married, I never knew her to lose the degradirg
appellation of wa'kan', a slave.*

*This word, wakan,, which, in the Algonquin language,'
signifies, a 81avè, is not to be confounded with wakan, or

wakon, which, in the language of the Niadowessies and
Osinipoilles) signifies a spirit> or manito.
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0sinipoilles strike'their'Camp, and marchfor Fort
des Prazýries. ' Departure. Order oj' march.
Join a second Camp. Herds -ýof Horses-their
winter -stations. Osinipoilles reach the Fort,

and exchange -theîr Skins and Provl*lw*ons for>
Trinkets-their independence on Foreign Trade.

Osinipoilles leave théFort-their XdtionàICha,ý
mèter, State of Trade on the Sascatchi-waine-

prices ofEuropean Merchandise there. Author
ieaveý the Fort, on his return to Beaver Lake..

ON the nineteenth of February, thé chief appýi.-
Sed us, that if was his désign toi dépar't the neît

morning for -the, fort, In consequence, -we col"ý
cted ou r- baggage which

le however, ' was blit,
small; consisting in a bliUo-robe for each person,

an axe anýd a'kettle. The last was reluctantIý

Parted with by our friends' who had noine left to
supply its place.

At day-break, on the twentïeth, all was noisc
and, 'onfuý;ion in the cam- P; the , womén beating
and loadme the doc-s and -the d 's howling -anct- b ý -. ý 09
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crying. The tents wer'e speedily struék, and the
coverings and poles packèd up, to be drawn by the-
dogse

Soon after sunrise, the march began.- In the
van were twenty-five soldiers, who were to, beat
the path, so that the dogs mîght walk. They were
followed by about twenty men, apparently in rea-
diness for contingent services and -after theseý
went the women, each dýiving one ortwo, and

some, five loaded dogs. T 1 he numberof these ani-
mals, actually drawing loads, exceeded five hüni.
îdred. After the baggage, marched the 'main body
6f the men, carryinz-only their arms. The rear was
guarded by about forty soldiers. The line of

march certainly exceeded three miles in length.

The morning was clear' and calm. Our road
was. a different one from ihat, by 'whîch we had
reached the camp. We- passed severàI herds'of

wild oxen, which'betrayed -some alarm at the noise
of the dogs ýand women, resound*g on every

Our march was pursued till sunset, when we
reached a smallwood, the first that we had'seen all
day.. ' The .great chief desired Mr. 1 Patterson and
myseif to lodge. in his own tent,_ and we accord-
ingly became part of his family. We saw that his

i

cÀ
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entire 2Und numerous household was composed ' of
r elatîons. The chief, affer smoking his pipe, de-

termined the line of march for the next- day ; and
his dispositions' in, this -regard were immediately
published through the camp.

At day-break,. our tents were ag'am struck, and
'%Ve proceeded on our march, in the same order as
the day before. To-day, (to follow the phraseology'

,of the Plains,) we had once landin sight, consisting
in two small islandw, Iying at à great distance from

our'road. On our marêh, the chief informed us',
that he proposed reac'hing .ânother camp of his peo-
pJe that evening, and would take it with hiw to the

fort.. Accordingly, at abiout four o'clock in thé af-
ternoon, we discýôvered a wood, and presently after-

ward saw. smoke rising from, it. At sun''et, we
encamped near the wood, wherewe found a hun-
dred tents. We wér-"é long arriv'ed, before the

chiefs d this second camp paid a visit to the Great
Road, who informed Îhem'of his intention to visit

the --fort, and rec6mmended to them. to joïn his
march. They consented, and offlers - were given as

usual, by a public officer.

The nîghtýafforded me but little sleep, so, greatwas
the disturbance, from noises of all kinds;-feasting
-and dancin -g the dogs - thetg - the women chastisin
dogs of the two camps meeting, and maintaining.
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aeînst each other, thë whole night long, a univer-
'SàI war,

In the mo«nï'ng, the two- camps united M one line
of march, which was now so far extended, that-tho>e.
in the rear could not descry theý front. At- nôon,

small -wood' where we saw ho
we passed a f, > rses feed
ing., The Indians informed me, that they belong-
ed to one of their camps, or villages; and that it
was their ù .niform custom. to leave their hoýesI,

in the beginning of winter, at the first wood where
they- wereý ýwheii the snow feU, at, whiel the
horses * always remain throu'gh the season, and

where their masters'. are sure to find them, in thé
spring. The horses ne-ver go out of sight of the.

island assÏgned them,,, winter or sum'iûèr, for. fear
of wanting its shelter iria stor 'M.

We éncampedthisev*eni ' ilg among some small
brush»wood. Our fire went out accidentally m* the

-night ; and 1 was kept awake by the cold, and by
the noise of the dosce

in the course of the nekt day, the tweiity-third
ôÈ the m-onth, we passed several' coppices, and s'aw
'that the face of the countrT' w'as chang*g. and that

we hâd arrived on the margin'of the' Plains. ' on
the twe-nty-seventh,'we encamped on a Iàrgçý wood,-

where the Indians resolved on leaving t . lie o1cf %vo-
men and children, tili their rétumi froni - .--the -fort

M,

0
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from which we were noW distant only o*né day's
march. On the twenty-eighth, they halted for
the whole day ; but, we engaged two of them-to
lead us forward, and thus arrivedin the èvening at
the fort, where we found all well. A large band
of Cristinaux had brought skins Êrom the Beaver
River.

Nèxt day, -the Indians advanced theïr camp tç
within half a mile of the fort, but .left thirty tents

behind thém. in the wood. They. continued with
us three days, selling their skins and -provisi*o'ns,
ffir trinkets.

It is not in this manner that the NorthernI ' ndians
dispose of the hzarvest'of the cha s*e. With them, the
principal purchases are, of, necessaries ; but, the

Osinipoilles are lessdepe-ndent on our merchandise.
The wild ox alone supplies -them with - every thing
which they are accustomed to want. The hide of
this animal, when dressed, furnishes soft clothing
for the women ; and, - dréssed with the Èer on , it
clothes the men. The flesh feéds thé'm. -the si-,

news afford thèm, bow»strings and eiren the
paunch, as we have seen,' provides. them with tbat
important utensil, the'kettle. The-amazinz num--
bers of these animals' prev'ent all feàr of, want; a
féar ivhich is incessantly preséni to the Indians of
the north.
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On the -fourth morning, the Osinipoilles departed.
The Great Road expressed himself much satisfied

with his reception, and he was well de-servîng of a
good one; fop in no situation could, strangers, have
been treatédý morr, hospîtably -than we were
treated in his' camp. "l'lie best of eyery thing it

contained was given us.

'The Osin ' ipoilles, ut this period, had hâd no*'ac-
quaintance with any foreign nation, sufficient. ' 'to af.

fect their ancieht and pristine habits. Lik-e the
other Indians, they were cruel to, their enemies -, but,

as far as the expenence of myself -and other Eu-
ropeans authorises me to, speak, they ttrere a
harmIess. people, with a large -share of simplicity of

manners, and plain-dealing. They lived in fear of
the Cristinaux, by whom they were not only fre-
quently - imposed upon, but pillaged, when the
lâtter met their bands, in smiiller numbers than
their own.

As to the Cr*s-tînaux, they are a shrewd racé of
men, and can cheat, lie, and sometânes steal ; vet
even the Cristinaux are not so mùch* addicted to
stealing as is' reported ofthe Indians of the South Sea
theïr stealing is pilferin'g and they -seld'm pilfer

any thing "but runz, a commodity Which tenýpts
them beyond the power of resistance.

40
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I remaîned at Fort des Prairies .till the twenty.. 1
second of March, on which day 1 éommenced. m
return to Beaver Lake.

Fort des Prairies, as already intîmated, is built
on lhe margin of the Pasquayah, or Sascatchiwaïne,
which river is here two hundred Y-ards across,. and

Rows at the depth of thirty feet below the level of its
banks. The fort has an are a* of about an acre, which
is enclosed by a good stockade, though formed only
of poplar, or aspen. wood, *' such as the country

afords., It has two gates, which are carefully
shut every eveninz. and' has usuall froni fifty té
eighty men for 'Its defencè.,

Four différent interests were struggling for the
Indian trade of the Sascatchiwaine but, fortunate.

ly, they had this year agreed to join their stock,
and when the season was over, to, divide the skins
and meat. This arrangem*ent was beneficial to, the
merchahts; but, not directly so to, the Indians, who,

baving no other-place to resort to, nearer than Hud.
sonlys Bay, --or Cumberland House, paid greater
prices than if a competition had subsisted. A

competition, on the other hand, afflicts the Indians
with a variety of evils, in a différent forin..

*-This fort, or one which occuped a contiguoins site, was
formerly known by the name of Fortaux Trembles,
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of goods at FortThe following were the prices
deg Prairies

A gun,
A stroud blanket,
A white dolp
An axe, of one pound weight,
Half a'pint of guinpowder,
Ten balls, -M' lm m

20
10

beaver-skins.
do,
dole
do.
do*

but, the principal profits accrued from the sale of
knives, beads, flînts, steels, awls and , other small
articles,

.Tobacco, when sold, fetched one beaver's-kin
per foot -of Spencerls tzvost; and rum, not very

strong, two beaver-skins per'boýqe: but' a great.
proportion of thes'e 'conýimodities'wàs-ýdïsposed of
in presents.

'The quantity of furs brought into the fort was
very great. From twenty-to thirty Indians a -*ved
daily, laden with packs of beaver-skins,



CHAPTER XV,

Aitthor arrives* at Beav er Lake. àWsistence 6eý,
comes scarce. 1 e

e Suppy of Water-fo-wl. Foyag
to the Missinipi. Foyage on the Missinipî, ' tu.
wardL,-'akeArabutheow, orAthabascae Chepewy-ý
ans-Dress-Mannere-aut.hority of the Chiefý,-
and their care of the People. ImpoWtions of En-

glish Traders, and credulity of the Indians-.
Foyagefrom thé Mzssinipi to the G, rand Porta

»zld scene on. Beaver Lake. Author, in company-
with Mr. Frobisher, arrivés at the Grand Por-

tage-and at Montréal.

THE days being now lenoýthened, and the snow
capable of bearin. the foot, we tr-avelled swiftly9
and the'weatherY though cold, was very fine..

On the fifth of A a. it
r'rived

pril, we w* hout accï
dent, at On'Cumberland House. ur ivay, we,

saw nôthing living, except wolv'es. who followed.
tis - in great nu m'te rs, and ag-ainst whom we were

,obliged.. to use the p'recautioli of maintaining large
fires at ouÉ -encampments.'.
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On the seventh, we left Cumberland House; and
on the ninth în the moriiinq reached our fort on
Beaver Lake, where I had the pleasure of findîng

my friends well,

In my absence', the men -had supported, them-
selves by fishing; and -they were all in health, with
the' exception of .one, who was hurt at the Grand
Portage, bY a canoe's falling upo'n him.

On the M'Z'elfth, Mr. Thomas Frobis"her, wîth
six men, was despatched to, the river Churchill,

where. he was to prepare à fort, and inform such
Indians, as he -might see on theiri way to Hudson's
Bay, of the approaching arrival of his partners.

The -ice wa§ still in the same state as in January;
but, as the season advanced, the quantity of fis-4

climinished, insomuch that Mr.- Joseph Frobisher,
and myself ý-eere obliged.to fish incessantly a nid
often, not withstanding every' exertion, the mën

went supperless to bed. In a situation Iike t1iis,
the Canadians are the best men in the world ; they

rarely murmur at their -lot, *and their obedience is
yielded cheerfull.v.

.We continued fish*ng till the fifth of May'. when
we saw swans, flying toward the Maligne. - From'

this circumstaiice, and from our knoWledge of the
rapidity of the current of that ri,ýîer, we supposed
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ît was free from, ice., In. consequence, I proceeded
thîther, and arriving in the course of- a day's j Our.
nev', found it covered with swans d other
water-fo.wl, with which 1. soon. loaded my sledge,
and then' returned to the fort,

The 'passage the Churchill, being thus
far Open', we left our fort on the ttventy-first of May,
forty in number, -and wilth no greater stock of pro-
%vision thanI a single supper. At our place.of en.

campment, we set our nets, and caught more fiÈh
than we had need of -; and the same food was plen-

ty with U's all the way. The fish were pickerel and
whïte-fish.

On the twenty-second, we crossed two carrying.
places, of half a mile each, through alevel country,
with marshes'on the border of the river. The sun
now appeared above the horizon, at half past eight

IY &clock in the morning'; and there was twilight all
the time thathe was below ît. The men had but few
hours for rest; fôr)after encampInga supper was
not only to, be cooked, "but caught, and it was

therefore late b e'fore they went to, sleep.. Mr. Fro.
bisher and myself rose atthree ; and the menwere

stirring still earlie!ý in order to, take up the nets, so
that we might eat 'Our breakfast, and be on our

journey, before sunrise.

m
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On the sixth of June,ý wea"rrived at a large lake,
which, to, our disappointment, was entirely frozen

over., and at the same time the ice was too weak to
be walked upon. We were now fearful of deten-
tion for 1 sev éral dàys ;-'bui had'the consolation to

find our situation well supplied with fish. On
the following night there was a fall of snow,

which la- y on the *ground to , the depth of a' foot.
The wind mias from the north-east. 'The Indians
ivho were of our paey hunted, and killed severd

elks, or moose-deer. At length, the wind changed
into the southern quarter, on which we had r a«,,
and the snow melted. On the tenth, with some

diffic'Ity, we crossed the lake, which, is twentv-
miles in length, through a channel opened in the,
ice. On the fifteen.th, after passing several car-
rying-place') we reached the river Churchill, Mis«

sinibi, or Missinipi, wheré w' e-found Mr. Thomas
Frobisher. and his men,, who were in good héalth,
and had built a. bouse for our reception,

The, whole country, from Beaver Lake to the
Missinipi, is low near the 'watér. with mountains in
the distance. The uplands have a',rowth of small
pine-trees, and the valleys, of bireh and spruce.
The river is, called the ChurchiU River, from Fort
Churchill, in. HudsonIs Bay, the most northerly of the

company% factories or trading-houses, and wbich
is seated at its mouth. By Mr. Joseph Frobisher, it

was named Enelish River. .At the spot where our
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house was built, the'river is five miles wide, and
very eep. We were estîmated, by the Indians, to

be distant three hundre-dmiles from the sea. Cum-
berland House s to the southward of us, distant
four hundred iles. We had the light of the sun,
in sufficient quantity for all .purposes, durîng.the

wholé-twenty-four hours. The redness of his rays
reached far above'. the horizon,

We were in expectation of a particulgr band of
Indians'' and as few others made their appearance,

we'resolved on ascending the river to meet them,
and even, 'in' fàilure of -that event, to, go as fix

westward as Lake Ara'buthedýv,* distant, accord-'
ing to the Indians; four hundred and fifty miles.

WÎth these views, we embaflSd,- on the six.
teenth, with six Carradians, and also -one Indian
woman, in the capacity of a guide, in which service

Mr. Frobisher had previously employed her.

As we advanced, we found the. river frequently
,%videning into, lakes, t1àfty miles long, and -so broad,

as well as so crowded with islands, that wè were
-unable to distinguish the main land on either side.

Above them, we found a strait, in which the chan-
nel was shallow, rocky and broken, with the at-

tendant features of. rapids- and carryîng-places.,

* Called also Athaltuacow, and Athabaaca.
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Tbe country was mountainous, and thinly wooded;
and -the banks, of the river were contihu'd rocks.
Higher up, lofty mountaîns disèovered themselves,
destituteevenof moss- and itwas onlyàt nterà
vals, that xve saw afar off a few stunted, pine-trees.

On the-fifth day, we reached the 'Rapide du Serai
pent, which is supposed to be three hundredmiles
ffom our-point of departure. We found,,white,,.fîshl,
so numerous,, in all the rapids, that shouls of n. any
thoùsands weM visiblç,, with theïr backs above the
water. The 'men supplied themselves .by killin'

them w«th their paddles. The water is clea'r and
transparentè

The Rapide du, Serpent, Ïs about three -miles
long-, and, 'ery swift. Ab-ove this, we reached ano.
ther rapid, ove'r the carrying-place of which we
carried our came. At this place§ vegetation began
to re.appeard; and the country became level. and
of anagreeable aspect.- 'Nothnghuman had hillà

therto discovered itself ; but, we had seen several
bears, and two cariboux, on the sides of the. moun.
tains, without being able to kill any t1ýng,

The course of the river was here from south to
riàrth., We cont*ued our voyage till the% twen«

tv-fo-urth, when. a large opening being before us
,we, saw a number of canoes,* fiRed with Indïans, oiR

-41



theïr voyage down the strea'm. . We soon met each
other, in the most friendly m'anner.

-W-e made presents of tobacco to the chie ' fs, and
were by them. requested to put to shore, thàt -ive

might encamp together,- and improve our acquamt-
ance. In a short, time, we were visîtéd, by the

chiefs, who brought us beaver-skins,. in return'- for-
which. . we gave a second present ; and we now

proposed to them to return with them. to ou-r fort,
where we were provided with large quantities of

such goods as they' wantedo They received our
proposal with satisfaction.

On the twenty-fifthof June,'ýve eýabarked, witil
all the Indians m' our company, and continued our

oy2cge dav and night, stopping only to boil our
kettle. We reached our house on the first of July.

The Indians comprised two bands, or parties,
each' bearing ý the name of its chief, of whom one

was called the Marten, and the other, the Rapîd.
They had joined for, mutual defence, agmnst the

Crlýstihaux,, of whom. they were in continual dread.
They were not at war with that nation, but sub.

ject to be pîllaged by its bands«,

While the lodzes of the Indians w'ere.'setting up,
the chiefs paîd us'a visit, at which they rece ived a
laýge present of merchandise, and agreed to our

TRAVELS AND
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request, . that we should be perrnïtted to pýirc,]4ase
the fursof theirbands.

irhey -*nqui*red', whether or not'ý'e hada*-y rum
and, beînganswered in the affirmativethey observed,

that several of theïr young men had never tasted
that liquor, and that if it .was tc>o strSg it would
'affect their heads. Our rum was -in consequence

submîtted to theîr judgjnent and, after taýting it
several titnes, they pronounced,ît to be too strong,
and'requested that we would order a part of the

sPzrït ta evaPorate« We complied, by adding more
water, ý to what had received a large 'proportion of

that element before - and, this béing done, the
chiefs signified their approbation.

Wè remarked',_ that no other Indîan approached
our house, whîle'" the chiefs were. in it., The

-chiefs observed to us, #ýat theïr yoýmg men, while
sober, would* not be guilty'of any' irregularity

but,'thd lest- when in liquor, thev should be trou-
blesume, tjieý had ordered a certain number'n"ot' to

drink at all; but ma'intain a constant guard. We
found their orders puné tually obeyed and not a

man attempted', to enter our- house, during. all the-
-nightý 'I say, all the night ; because it was in thehis night, the -next day, and the

course of, t night
follàwîngthat our traflîc ivas pur'sued and finished.

Thé Indians delivered theiriskins at a smaUý,-*n
dow,, made for that purpose, asking, at thé

m

1
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tîme, for the different things they wished -to pur.
chas e, -and of which the prîces had been pre"vi*ouslv
settléd with the, chiefs. Of these, some were high.-P
er t4mi those quoted, from Fort des Prairies.

On the third morning,ý,,this little fair was closed
andi, on making up our packs, we found, that we had

Purchased twelve thousand beaverý-skins,,,,'besides
large num' bers of otter and martenf-

Our customers were fro' Lake ArabuthcowY
of which, .and the surrounding country, -they were
the proprieors, and at which they hàd Wintemd.,

They infor'ed us', that there was, atthe further end
of thât lake, âriver, called Pea'ce River, which

descended from the Stony or Rocky Mountains,
and from which mountains the distance to the li

lake meaninz the Pacific Ocean, was nôtgreat
thàt the lake emptied ttself bv a river, ývhich-,ran to,
the northward, which they called Kiratchinznz Sibi,*
or Slave Rivert and, which :ftows înto anothe,

lake, called by the same name ; but,.,., whether this.
lake was or not the se à, or whetber it emptied
îtself or not,-, into. the,. sea, they were unable. to

say. ThÇY were at war with thé-Indians who live

Or Y-aich-inim" ýifi*

These arc the rÎvers whîch bave since bee* ne#1ored by
5-jr Alexander -Mackènzie.
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at the bottomof the river, Where tbe watèr is salt.
They- aIso made ý war on the pe9ple bçyond the

.rnountains, toward the ý Pacifie Ocem, to .which
their warriors had frequently béeu near enough to

we onve î these people
see it. Though rsed witl
in the Creë or C nstiiiau x language, which is ihe
usual-medium of cémmuiiîcation,- they-wère Chepe-

wyans, or Rocky- Mou htainIndîans

They were mýpossession, of several ultramon-
tane prïsoners, two of whom we purchased one,
a7woman of twe -five years of ageî and the ËI,

a'boy ýf twelveý - They had both been rec6t1y ta!,.,'
en, and «ere

.k nable ,,to speak he languâge ôf their
m- asters, 'They conversèd with each oýber'in a

language, exceedi Égly agreeabk to the ear, COMPO-
sed of short words,, and spoken' wîth a quick utter-

,ance. We gave for cach.a 9.ù;ýi

-The dress, of the,- Chepç "ns nearý resembled
that of the Cristinaux ; except that-it-was compom

sed of beav-er and inarteh-skins, instead of those of
the ox a'd"-ý". elk>., Wçlý found thèse' people orderly
and unoffending and.-they appeared to consîder
the- whites as creatùres ïëf a su lenor orde to
whom everytbing_,ýis knowns

The women w* ere dirty, and. very inattentive to
theïr whole persons, the head excepýed,'ývhich they

painted.wie red ochre, in. defect of i-ernailion. Both

m
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them- selves, and theîr husbands for them, were for-
wàrd in seeking a looseinterclourse wîth the Eurà-

peans. The for 'mer apýpéared-vai*n of solicitation, and'
bavin<Y first obtained the consent of theîr husbands

afterward com'unicated to, them their success.
The. men, who, no doubt thought with the Cris-
tinaux on this subject,* were the first to speak in
behalf of ýthei*rývivës - and weré even M* the prac.,
tice of cýrýi*ngr them to HudsonIs Bay, a j ourney of

many hundred miles., on no other errand.

Having been fortunate enoùgh to -admînister
rnedical. relief to one of these Indians, during their

stay, 1 came to. be con'idered as a physician, * and
found that this was a character held in high venera'-

tion. Their, sol ' icitude and credulîty, as to drugs
and hostrums, had,'exposed them to gross decep»
tions, on ' the "part -of the. agents of the HudsonIs
Bay. Company. One of the chiefs' informed me,
thar he had been at Bay the year before, and
there purchaséd a quantity of -medi*cin'es, which he
would allow me to ins"pect., , Accoïdingl ', he
brought a bag, contaihing numerous- smaR papers,
in whîch I found lumps of white sugar, grains of
cofee, pepper,' allspice, cloves, tea, nûtmegs, gm-
ger and other things of t1à kind., sold as.' specifics

agaiýist evil spirits, and againSt the dangers of bat-

Ftle ; as givinz Dower over enemies, and particu-
larly me white bear, of which» the ý Indians in these
latitudes are much, afraid :-others wêh M*fallÎble'

Sce page
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apinst barrenness in -women agaînst dfflicule la-
bours -and agamst a variety of othe:ù afRictions. In
a second parcel, I foum small prînts - the identical
Piles, which, in England, are commonly sold in

sheéts, to children, but eacb of w hich Ïvas here
transformed înto, a' t4lism'an, for the cure of some

çvil, -or ,obtention of. somé deligIft :-No. la £ýCA
sàilor'kissiiig, his« mîstress, on hîs return fromlie,cc Sca, l'-this, worn aboüt the. person of a gallant,

attraéted, though conë éd, the affections of the
sex ! No. 2. Il A soldier in arms ;11--this poure'd,
a sentiment of -,rýalour into the p'ossessor, and gave
him the strength of a gîant

By' 'means of these commodities, many eus-
tomers were secured ' to'the compâhy and even

thos',Inclian's, w , o shortened theîr voyage by deal.
ing with us, sent foý*ard one canoe, laden with

bëaver-skins, to purchase articles of 'this kind, at
Cumberland House.- I did, not venture'to dispute
their value.

This paýt ý of our commercial adventure comple-
ted, Mr. Frobisher aiid myself lefi the remainder
of our merchandise in ý the care of Mr. Thomas
Frobisher, who was to proceed with them to Lake

Arabuthcow; and, on the fourth of Julv. set out on
otir réturn to the Grand Portagoc>.

1776.1 ADVENTURES.
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In recrossing Beaver Lake, the'wm*cl obliged us
to put into a bay -which .1, had not vîs*ted beforel.

Takîng my gun, I we'nt m*to the woods; in search
of gam- e ;, but, lhad hot advanced more than half a
mile, when I. found the country almost- ïnaccessî-

blè-,by reason of masses of rocý4,,w]hïéh were scatter.
ed in all dir'ect!6ns : some w>érë as larg'e as housés,
and lay as if they had been first thrown i P nto the
air, and then suffered'to fall-into their present pos-
ture. By a circuîtous route, I at last ascended the
mountain from one side of výhich they had fallen

the whole body was fractured, arids'- ë'p-"a.'"'r>" â-'téd ... b ý1y-' la"' -r"*g* é
-ýe1Îàsms., In some pl aces, parts of the, mouâtain, of
1W an acre in' sufflace, were raised above the ge--
neral level. lt-'was a sce nk for the warfare of thc
Titans, or' for that of Milton's angels!

The river,,,ýýwh*c'ii, when we. first arrived at Curiî-
berland Bouse, had -,run with a swift current into
the Sascat*h*waine, now ran, in a contrarv dîrecw

tiloa, toward the lake. Ïrhis was owing to the rîse
of water in the Sascatchiwaine, from which .samc.
cause all the lowlands were at this tîme over-
-flowed,

Our ttvil*ght -nights continued till we were to the
southward of Lake Winipegon. The weather -was

so favourable, that wé crossed that lake in six davs:
th0U&h*ý in goM""" z it took usthirtv.
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n an Î4àd in the Lalke of 'f 'e, oods,-we saw
Èeverai indians e -made in hopéâo purch, werea5e provisii ns in.
waut: andvýhom-*,we und full-àf a story, that soffiestrabýe ýat . ý -M î'etçr d M e Quée ontrî'al, taken
e'c s and ...vould certainly be

ýt,,thçl GrândP -bçfore wë-,""àrrived thmt, .

On my remar in, nýýf, Mr. Frobisher,'that',,ý-ilý,,suýsv#'
pected, the Bas'ý n is -(BQ4,,,ton'ïans, àr>1,ý

colénists) had been doîng some MIS ý:7ida the India nýs dîrectly exclaimed
îs the name Bastoniiais. "-Th,atély

from -the Grand P rt ýtppe
rious1y app're'hensîve,. that ý7

int 'the north-west.*.ý-'
Fôýks of the Riv "-N 1 et--

iùi ""',,there werera Igrge,,;nurnbe under a. frie'''ndly'ehiewîth w" latte ý,^1, acquamt,*bad a previous
a y. visiting hirn, he told ' eý,that,,-the
'w eýws then-,repeated the st0ry'îýh

we h aýa on the Lake of the Wàods
that some o his- young men ereevil in'el« and

s) îs the, jaam

lan eýby
Canadîans describe all the înhabitants of the' Eii'' lish.

Côl the Un*'ed States and in the nôrth,,4*, -
westy. ihe Eng sh -.traders commqn1y use the French, lan, -
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CO
'hfel, that, e wîshed us » diately teýl.,d

ëre notdeaf to the" âdihôniii6fi-,,,,,o
sWd tû be iiee(L

ch,*e Ion, AK,
re ougfuy iinportunea, ior,,,l,,- ru inl

one of the Iàdians after had - è d fëtch-
lu 

-e--ed up ut wîthàuted hîs gun, anci r 'b
1 4r

Àl"
r amdent eur me

N6: furthé' vOy!ýge to
ra &o-i7-ývhich âce Wê, pur, sued the-àd-"Portage,

ontréal, where w,,çý arTived ôn the, fiftechb- .. ... .
étober. We found the province -deliv% d

14e
rruptîon of the 'CoIbnists,, 'and prot

J.Bur&oyne,,ýit C4

Iv

IL Ef.*

eer

ý-à



t,

Pm ac,ntes for"Aaaa»radmkaç
66, lio ~? o snth,» read Saufte 4

Aèt


